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Jolm J. K,..1.a, S.J., was bom in ClAtvelaDd, Ohio on February 2, 1932. 
Arter graduat:1Da. troa 3\. !pati. B1ch School, Cl.evelaad, in June, 1949, be 
matriculated at John C4rroll Unive1"11ty, Clavelard, wllere be Ipent one ,...1" 1D 
the undftll'4d_t. Col1ep. In J18l6, 19$'0, be entered tt. Society of Je81l8, 
at Sacred Heart !:orltia\e, i'll1tord, Ohio. 
The de.... or BacbllOP of Art, val cc:mterred on b1a by ~l.& Un1vera1t7, 
Chio •• o, in June, 19$. Sinoe than, graduate Btwlie8 in History have been ..,..... 
... d at We.t BadeD College, Weat Baden SpriDgI, IndiIfta, ar.d at Loyola Univer-
Sity, Chicago. In June, 1963 he wal ordaSmd a priest at Weat Baden Col., 
by Very Reverend Paul C. Sclmlte, D.O., Archb1sbon ot IndiaD1apolil. 
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Re!e1"1! to the art joumal of tl'P nineties, ~ Auteur, pub-
Ii,bed in Nw York. 
'Refers to the Art Inetitv:te or Chicago's Ga,ts}T!8 of Ixh1.bite 
tr01ll the Inlttta.', oPftinl ,ear in l879 to t900. Also, a pap 
h'o.1i tbe l;fueum ~~. 
'Refer. to the collection of lettel"l j.n the potIMUI.ion ot Iir. 
I1rederlck Sweet. Gurator ot the A_nell., Galler,y at the Art 
Inltlt'11'te of Chloaco. The colleotlon coatains lett8'" of Mary 
C.seatt, Mn. Potter Palmer, aD! sara Hall~11 • 
'Refers to tbe Art In.titute Scral)book, a l'Dotty collectioa ot 
elipp1D&' troa-riew'ipaper, ana per1Oa1oall or the 1890' •• 
Rete ... to thl collection ()t lett8'" ot Sara Hallowell with tbe 
dtrectOZ" of tba Bo.ton i'iuee_ or Fine Art. in thl 1890", Gen-
eral Charles G. 1.t)I"i:ng. Thq can 'be road in the Archive. or 
the DtWJeUtn. oO\11"tesy Clf ~"1r. ?erTy T. Rathbone, preHnt directcr 
of the Mutna. 
Reier. to the collection· or l~tter.. mostly in the ColumbUn 
ExpolitiOD Folder at the ChiCaco Hiltorical Sooi.ty. rAttere 
of Sara Ballowell rmd MN. PalMr •• well ae other peoplp. COll-
eemed with tbt World" Fair in Chioago, 1893. 
Rete" to the art jOUJ'Dal of the 1890'8, The Collector, pub-
lished in New York. - • ...... 1 -
R~teJ"l to the art journal of the 1890", The Critic, published 
in New York. - ...... 
~erer. to John RedId" !!!. B1.to!l2! 12l£rt!s.sioni,!!, (New 
York. 1946). 
Reters to the collection of Gatalogues or the Art Exhibit held 
amual17 frottl 1813 to 1893 1n conj1lnCtion with tbelnteretate 
Ind\'lltrial &%po8ition ill Chicago. Thea. cataloe.' can be tOtDl 
at tbe Chicago Historical Society. 
Refera to the Palmer lett.,1"8 lert the tif>W'be'"7 1.ibra17, Cbic8tp. 
'Rer~ to the colltl!ctlou ot letters of the direettcm ot tbe 
Peun87'lv8D1a Aced.., of Fine Art. ia the 1890'. witb sara Hal. 
lowell.. The 1ett",re (courteq ot France. M.chten, archivist) 
can be found 1ft the same .18.'. Areb1'9'8'. 
v 
In the 1lItrod_tiOft to hi. 111.to17 of l)08t-1Iapre1.10l118J1, the art histori-
an of '!lapre.stOll1 ... John Revald, hal ,be I:\elliaD poet, Verbeeren, ... vp h1a 
CMt reaet!Oft to the 'PailltiDg of the l69o": "'The~ 18 DO lorapl" auy .1nglfi 
acbool, there are .clJIOelT .lQ' groups. and tbe_ few ere CORn_tl;Jr apl1ttiq. 
a 
A 11 tbeM tendeDoie. _. _ think of IIOviBg and kaletdoaeopie poa.tric pat-
terns, wbicb elalh at one IIOmIJJlt onq. to unUe at anothier, wbioh now fuae and 
tben I18'p8r8te ad tlT apart a little later. but whicb all _wrtllele •• revolw 
vithin tbe ... oir'el.e, that of tbe 1lW an. rHI P.t rovghl,- thia sa. period. 1ft 
bistory the "fl)ioe ~ tie greet curator.crttto troa Berl1B, WUbela Von Bode, WIla 
heard nNiDI Evopean art collect ... that t~tr art WII 'be1q take. aliaoat .fro. 
_neath their WJ'I!T 8",' to tbe UDited state.. Tbe DeW QaUh of tbe A_ricao 
II1lliona~8 val the powerful ........ drew1nc both Vep_ren'a ~ll.W snit a. well 
al the cla.1eal art of E\U'0p8 to i_ncaa lboree. 2 l'he C1llt1U'81 aM art bis ... 
toriaa today, n1ld7'1Da the ol"1c1:u of the collect1a of fltaXlem 81'tt~ face. the 
sa. double problem exellpl1tied by tbe attitu:le. or \Tar_ren ami Bode. 1;h9 
b1l1tel"1an, 'howe"'P, doe. hne tbe ballllDC_ of .~ eilbV-tl:ree ;rear. on hi. 
Side. Bat he 8til1 mun aak and 'be eoatotmded bT the IIMlI8 balic questionl' 
What wei tbe art of tbe e1rbti .... 1ll1.1'let1ea of tbe lal. eent1ll7, aDd juat wl\y 
-
1 
Living in the J1idlt ot the new' &'aropean cult'tU'e, Verha.raft could not dis-
tinpish too well too aovements tbat we call today, reali_, rOlllllntioiBll, iDlpre8-
aionint, aDd poR ... 1DIpreeeionia. Instead he 8'UDI1ned up all the; JAOVellentl with 
the phr-aM, nDW art." The journal in which hie artiele was published wal L'Art 
Madame. Bode, on tbtt other bind, telt that Evopesl'l art 1nstituGions were 
l08iD« their IIOnopolT ot European art. American 11lterlopers 1Nre about to de. 
spoil the European collector of bll artistic heritage. Bode val in this respect 
something of a prcphet. For the preaent we are not oonoel"Ded with his fore.ight. 
Rathel' we presented tbe attitude. of tbase two _0, beca •• thq contain the 
Heds of tbe probleu tbat contront the cultural h1.ltorlan today. 
Putt1J2g ott a discUision ot tbe term. "lI1Odern art" .til loaewhat later, we 
are faced first ot all with tbe eni,. ot what to call the art ot ~1Irope ot the 
-
eiChtiee Ild ninetiel. F'r0ll tod.,.· e historical T8Dtap poiut 11'1 tiM we are 
tempted to retort, "ob, that il quite a1aple ... the aodern art that 'flU the talk 
ot Europe WIll illpre •• i01l1 ..... Ol' pon ... impn •• ioai ..... or perhaps the pallltina of 
the Harbison school." ADd 1II'lf'ortaatel,.., ow oUl'T'emcultval and art historie' 
do live 118 these hand,.. n_ ta,. aDd categories to put OD t18 art oL the niDe. 
ties. B1lt the tether baok 1D our 0Wft oexrhll7 we go ill our anaqai. ot tbe art 
of the n1ne:t:1e8, the le •• d.t1Jalte these eategories &'ad tags becoae _til we sr .. 
rbe at the very period under nvd7 ad t1nd 11ICh detinition. aDd din.ionl aean-
iDel..... The word lfiJlpreasiolds." dl 'bandied abott in hOh II tashion thllt _at 
ot the ptllillters mow 81 ncb toCt87 ftjected tbe word 1D their litet1ae. In 
theuel.,.., the word. "SarbilOllQ aad "realia" _an pract1cal.ly nothiDI in re1&-
ttOD to pa1Jnlll1. The tomer t8 -l'8l¥ the _&1118 ot a _11 town, and the latter 
i. such • «e_ral tel'S that it detie. application to &n7 _e partlo\ll.ar .oboel 
of paintu., exeluift'l:r, hch al that or the sohool 01 Courbet. 
A leeotri problem 11 implied ia Bode t e att itude and remarks in Km.t ~ 
..-
'Kunstler rete1"1'l!Jd to a'bo-N. How ean the h1ttorian ted.,. aocount tor the ox-1gia 
• 
and trantie dewlcp.ttt of' tane Bad iDteren in the Europeaa art at 1880 to 
1900 on tM pari ot ~t1dVellt€m colleetOl'8? lla 1a well }mown, tihtll history o.t 
taate il a complicated af'f'a1r.. Bard17 IDythiDg written lurrl»g to do with the 
origin and developtMnt at taate ill individual colleetorl i8 at all aat1af.yiDr .. 
Francia l.Iem7 Taylor'a work, Taste !!!. .l!!l!ls, 1eaw. the whole llOdern period \lII-
touched. His eesay, "Moral and Intellectual Responsibilities 11'& Expand1n, Col-
lections," doe. not quite bIDdle the l'm)bled) Nor have S'GCh Ncent books a8 
Aline Saarinen's on the walth$' Amer1aan eollectoraot tbe last cent1ll7, nor 
IshheltRostl's book (>8 Cbicago's Mn. Potter Palmer bro\'P.ght an unuIlII'll ammmt at 
erudition to tbe eUbject.4 
Bowe~1"', nus"ll 11MB in his !!!! 'I'estemlklU~ he. giWD WI quite an ~r"" 
elting and fair17 well d()(yWlluted 8V.ne;r of the Ol"'iiin and deftl~nt of :.aate 
especially in his .ectio!! on the ft1aet1eI. 1I1s attitude towardl the pI'Obhtm ot 
taste is mab and QUite honest: trcrasts is our -personal deligh*, Old" private 
dile1llll8, and our public faoade.") And more to tbe point be .IHns tbat nperiods 
of talte aN! M"9'e2" ~te 8. man_.-able .8 hilltor1lna would aoaat1mea like to 
_lm them. 'l'bs:r .lid. gradually froIt ODe into another, th01.2lh occasionally 
tbere aN .,hlavall that seem to ~ Bpart a vanllbiDg era of taste tr_ .. new 
0.e.',6 
trnes, t'berl, pt-ev1d •• 111 with • brief aft<! sec ...... survey imlo "hich ov 
ownne;, taIls. He writes or the pon.Civil War generation aDd ita tastel, that 
the rieh W4We r:1ch eftO'llh and 11Yed eaouch apart £rOil tbe 1101"1<1 to be coneerva. 
t1vEl. Look1n, to tbe oa17 lIOde18 of walth 8l'ld statim thlt tbay could find 
4 
that wrf! comparable with tmir own, they ba11t their house. like the great 
houses ot Earope and the palaces at Ren.isss.ee princes, who had alao made their 
money as traders and finanoiers. 7 Btrt beaidea hob Daift looking tor nOnd iJl 
the tasta ot Renais,anee prlncee, tNt Ilew waltby A_rieanl lotmd ftrr detinite 
nol'll.8 or sroiters of' taste iD Ward McAllister', rtf"O'CIr bandred" sool8l17 aooept_ 
able rami_lies. "Here was a -phal.Bu, in tight tom.atiol'l thl' cOllld be ude into 
ahock tro.-ps to attack bad ts.te.·8 Bole: and Tift.",., taIJte1l!l8kers in home daco,,", 
ation should not be o~rlooked. The 10001', al editor of the Ladiel Honte Jour-
------!!!!" pr2'!ticed what Edith 'ilhartcn preaeh~d. 'l'hq LfJak and Titta.,? both be. 
lieved that tte taste ot the r1.ah lfas the avenue to the taate ot the middle and 
1O'\f'e1" classes and in their quite different way. they took upon tbemaelvee the 
~roblem of tm public ensibilities. Tifta12T'S _thod wu by artistio lUDutae-
tUl"El and by personal exarrrple while !ok's waa by practical editorial inter?l"eta-
tion.9 
There we h8'Ve a tew ot the sirlple guidelines or "taate determinant." .. M-
lected by Russell L".,e.. tTnfort1mately, the .lIthor ot The Taetemakel"1 doe. not 
.-... La n 
have ll11ICh to .ay eben the developaent of ta.te tor l;!,'Vope_ palBti.l'c. Never. 
thelen, in tb~ early paragraphs of hi. 'book be doe. gin 'WI • b1Jtt a. to how 
he thinks we sho\tld consider aDd It..,. the proble. of tllte in AMrica. 
The mald.nr or taate ill Aaerios iI, in tact, • -jor tndutry. II there 
sl'J)" other 'Place ,.t ,...' can thiftk of where there are eo m4lV" profe.-
sionals tell1nc 80 uny non ... prote.ional. what their taate .hol1ld be? 
1. theN IIJ7 coat,.,. wbich hal .. 1da7 ~iDal as .. have devoted to 
tell11Jg people how they Ihould decorate Ii? s.., clothe their bod-
ie'l qd depwt 'haselwa 111 .~ Alld.o..,. DeWar eol .... 
tull of bmta about wbat i8 aood talte ... vbIt ia 1:id .? Ii ,Iii 
Ian cernVI' I!IJd a -"er the ""$71ar of taate ill _rica hal beea. 
big bu1ne.8, aploy.l.llc !nmc1reda et thouaad8 ot peo,le in ed1tor1al 
Iftd acmrtiaiar ettieel. 1a prta1;1Dc pl."f i!l eUeris. ·aud ..... , 
:lllihopi aad flODl1Iltan., omcee. It the une liaiftr, iiir8 '0 cO 01lt 
ot _wla .. ibilS !iiW 1 -lor depre.a1oll, bCl~lJJre \ft)1lld 'be 'bread 
linel of t.neukerl a. tar .1 the e,e could aee. 
5 
Tb1s paraarapb from 11!Sel elearq indicat •• the breadth and depth of the 
problem of taste. Furt~, tbe author of tbe ~h 81aIled out tour tn... 
Ititutions O~ sean. whicb mlped to ~lop .Etta: ..... !ne., new8papeH, gaL. 
lerlea and tI\1JJeUIIS and emftltanta. In 0Ul'" oWn proeed~ we sball attempt to 
~,. the rol~ each ot these played in developing interest in the ctlll'!i!Ctlms of 
"modem" m~an art in the liidwn. But more s!gnltieantly, Lynes in tb!$ p .... 
sage has bolstered our own opinion tbat we l'rUl never quite lmw wbT an Win_ 
dual collector co1.leated an;rthlng ltDtU we consider f'a~ors other tban those 
connected directly with his O".tn p8raamal cult ... l mil:teu. In otber WOl"'d.a, the 
cultUl'al h1ator1llD mut clmg almoat stubbornly to the ideal of atte~t1tag to 
reereatfl t~ entire :lntellectt18l and It'bmomenolog1oal 'cllJaate tt trom which aad 
out of woian the people and the probl .. of taste arise. 
What methodological atnotuN C. we build trOll the historical data that 
hal n chance of helping u solve problema of artistio taste 1n pilintinC 1n the 
1890' III? Such a structure C(leS tram. a Btld,r of the biltOl7 of tbe period itaelJ; 
It 18 nothing other than the critical use 8Dd evaluation of the books by the lit .. 
erary and art critics of the time., literary am art ,jot1.1'llals of t he p$riod~ 
s&lIplingll of tl'»; fiction aurrotmdine the art books am work., aurvey1ng the art 
auctions of the period, nviewiDa tbe displrqa ot art at tle vwiO'M exhibit. 
and fairs held durlnC the !)(triad, and finally centering in on the eOr'!'eetpondwce 
and p6l'sCIIUll h18t017 of' the few individuals who have coae to stand out in tbe 
light of 'previotts l"ellJareb. Arter this body of uterial bas been filtend 
through the 'forkl aDd observations 01 p't"9aent day art historians and e,"n pollt:1.-
eal IIDd ...,ultllral hiltor1an., onq after such sammy ldU we attain some .crt 
or _~ lo11ltions to the 'Problem. of tene ot em:!" ,er1od under study. 
6 
Needless to say. the follorJoftC aeries of easays will Dot cOi"!pletely m9S8-
we up to s\K'Ib " graudiON Ilethodologic81 structure. Pereonal ditticult1es aM 
lack or doc\tl1lmtation 1J1 various areal bS1l4Psred tba writiq tbrQUihout. Taken 
•• at w'hol. j the ea88J'S will bardlT live up to tt» cOllpI'eMas:h-e title of the 
thesis, nameq, "The BiBt017 o.f the Collection of ~1odern Art in the }1idwest 
from 1880 to 1900. II Yet these ••• qs are feU to be definite and documsllted 
step. more in the line of a clu·OI'loloG" ot nwte:r:l.als that mat be t8kan bef01'"e 
euok Ii cOJ&prehnsive .tudy on the oultlll'Gl history ot the J.1:1.dvest can be under ... 
taken. '!'bat DO such work haa been attempted to date is justitication enough 
tor begi~ntDl. 
Let ttS bag1n our ~pproach to our I'Itaste .. evalut1w Itrueture" of the nine ... 
t1e. with pos.1b~ the molt signifioant literature. tbe journals. Because of 
ita pu:rpoae and acope, thE! journal hal aln71 reflected a lort of "middlentanU 
op1D1oD {')t an. Sirlce CuatCl8r1 an alwltj'l needed to blV' art, delcript100s 01 
1t tend to be popula',r-, persuasive aDd graphic. Yet even in the nineties in this 
count17, a certain degree of 8cholarq critioisa was also W1COE, above all in 
tl» jOUl"'Qala. But we should alia'" aware that the American 1690 t l vas a tiE 
of a veritable magasine "revolution. ,,11 ConcemiDtr tbt graphio art itself', 
teobftoloc1cal ohaftp was in the air, eepeciall7 as regards the adaptation ot 
pbGtorraPby to prl.nt:i.zla plate. bTtbe halftone process. Econoa1c factors, 
naely, tbe bird times brought on b.r the depres8iou of' the D1net1eS, made peo-
ple think tviae before IUbscrlb1Dg to expemlive journals. Finally, the aggre ..... 
• ive dl'ivetor eeU.improvement OIl the part or the booBdn, Idddle class created 
a delUtd tor' !lupsine education" unknown befon in our bi.tory. !!!. Chautae 
!!l !!!! !1eadtpc ~bool'. publleatioaa, Coa!2P0litau, Al'!''fl!I and Fora are 3ut 
a tew of eueh oult ... l aM ed1lCat1onal periodicals, fmmded prec1selT to till 
7 
the de_me of' the Idddla class society. r:epJ'8asion, f.'ot'"O~ the p!1.t:ffiS of the 
_gasiMI downward, tended also to bri.1tI slIDh ma,.,:tnes 8. HCCl1S're·s. COIJ!f201i .... 
,!!!, end H4ft!!l'!..! w:1th thelP Na801lshie price or teD eema, illto ptater c~­
Inion. Sucb 1MxpenslYeMls •• cbllractH'1at1c of' the 81't and l1ter&!7' jour ... 
nals 88.11. 
Fiw art j01t1"l.lAll ot tbe 1890'1 were publ1abed O\It ot New Yorkt !~ !~!Ul) 
!!!. ~.1"e!?!tJ!, !!!. Collectfr, !!!. OJ>1t1.e, am Iaternatlo!M1 studio (tblt .AMr ... 
ic_ edition). 12 Aft •• 11atl'arm. Mont..- i\1aft1I, who be,8ft bia A.,..ioan 08reer 8. a coWbe,y tm tbIB p181M, wu tbe editor ot ,be lIOftthl,-, Art Auteup. Fyt~,k :t .• 
- -
l~t calle the ugasiDe, uwell illustrated, Wtncti"le am II1I:I"priliDgly '0."i6la 
in leope • .,13 Mark. tr!.JIself, deacrl'bed the map.ina a. Ifa lIIGftth17 jOVnal de .. 
voted to tm tnIltivatloa of art 1D the bouaebold •• 14 III 1892, after tmsrtfMm 
)"ears of publ1cat:loa. he could bean that Art Amatev "bad the lappet 'bon8-fiJe 
~~ .. 
15 l)8id c~latica of' aftT 1)eriodical ot ita cla •• iD the world." fA. alight 8xal-
prat1O'ft, perhaps, 'bat the 1IIC8.W did abomld in lfttereni»c article. rangmr 
111 tl8 way frOIl eritical nmi .... tbe old am tlaewH maners in art to suob 
toptea •• lleedlework aDd home art CCNl"HI. Suoh'V'tl1"1et,. added to t'tll att1"8o ... 
tivenen am ~Il ot the upsiDe. "Ariff va. tor eftl'1"OM. and theN wa_ 
IOMttth1lll "art1n1c" that eve~ oould do. Furtbel'llOft, tM critical evalu-
t1ml 01 ar1I by s.eh 'fiI'rlten a. !topr Riordan and Theodore Child were tar tro. 
"acmd !Jete, .1 W lhall 1M late'!". !l! Olll" estiutiOll, the!2':!. _~ ____ te_1Ir .... fta 
_.117 in ad\l'aalce 01 the Mber art jom'llal. of tbe 1890'1. 
Tba ~ IJtt~J'Ob&!le, c~ Ollly ti1le cent. _ appeal'm, "'IH7 ......,h like 
the ~ _~ ___ ._\D" ..... !n tONat, bad 110ft JIlOdeat coa18 •• 8 oritical jO'Vl'lll. Alt~h 
it wu a fmld.rht17 q1IItrto ptlbl1.htd "to 108'.,. !toile deooration, ,,16 thil did 
not preft'tlt it. editor, Irl. Jo .. .,hiDe 'ReddlDg, Il'ld 1t" lonmon amrlbaton, 
8 
Rusel1Siiln·~i8, Oeaeral di Cenol. ani ths 11ke~ trOll expJ'eslS1Jtg their de!1ftite 
am a~t_. tendentiOUl "",miaaa. '!be ~l.!!.,~~ was another moDthly, edited, 
by' A1..t'red ~le, charring 0011' one dollar a Jeer tor a subaerlption. For MlQ' ... 
one 1ntereeted in the b1stOl7 of A_rioan collecting. whether it be 1)a1nt1Dg or 
C01118, 'l'ru.d:>1e t ! _gasina is invaluable.l ? ,~lthough entiClue collecting vaa not 
in the n1n~t:te. tbe nati01lll pant. it hal become today, it would 'be. raeVllt"tla •. 
le .. , to thilS cl.as of people that the ugaliDe appealed. For our purposes, 
thil _gas1fte PI'Oftd 41ulpoi:>,:ially vahlab1e beC8llIe of the detailed liatin« of all 
the paln't1nge aold at nearq eW!7 _jot" auction bald in ~~_ York .f'roll 1889 to 
1899. 
lew Yerk eould alISo boast of the brother and a1aiaer editora of The OritIc, 
~. .. 
W ~ i Joae'Ph am .reaMtte Gilder. 41lia _gal1M we •• pod ld.t 1IOJ'e expena 'WI 
than !IOn, dttmaDdblg three dol18" • :rear ttJl" the antbIori:ptlcm. The editors, 
holM"'". did lay cla1a to -in« in the ~ ot a uliberal" ...teratandiDg of 
aaden Itterattu'8 lliftce it was the t1ret .,a'l1M of ita kind to publish art1-
19 
clea by ..,h writere •• Walt Whit_. UnrOJ"t'l.1Hlte4", !!!! _Cr1 __ t_1!_O was Dct qutt'J 
10 with its .art .. "letter.- trOll LoDdcm, Bolton, Ptlri8 aDd with 11167 Monroe 
-
becimli1'lC her "Ch1ca,o Letter- in 1893. Bee1d •• tllt .. jOlU'Ml., New York art 
thcier. lind colleotoP. could obtain " rt\1IIber or 1~lonal aft jGUJ'DII1I, 
_at of ,lea publllhiDc both A_rio_ aM BPit1tb edlt1ou. Sach W8N the t)"PO-
lftph1ealartjOU'Ual,_Al .... d_1De;;,.;.,theMa,!!!!'!.2!..!!!, the ~ JOl1l'U~. and the 
Imernatioaal studio.20 Bcwwr, aiDee ... t of t1:8 ... ,amiM' reflect Ue 
----------. , 
taate 01 B.riti.h critic., tbey Wft n~f t .. thl .so,t pan, cOlW1d8l"8d or Ude 
use of in ,hie atvd7. Cae 1.a' .ut ... 1J1lbl1oatlon, tbcnlch DOt proteuedl;y .. 
art joat"lt81, d ........ _ntiOft, n .. ~, 3erilmer!! Mtmthg or !!1! Ce!!!El. 
• 
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Richard tfet80n Mlder, b1.mllelt a reir art erltie, l."!'ot(?, t'te col1J1'1'! tor SCl"t~~r'3 
.l« I (!'\?"-
!'!'al1ed -The Old Clab1net," contaiaing 8!'t1.clea ou art, lltl91"at1tlre am ~try. 21 
Be.ideM Gilder'. article., D. OIC. 1'owalq, W.O. B:row:aell and Clarence Cook con .. 
trib\tted milCb in the lftlT ot "enlightened" Cr1tiCitlliA and adentar.ding or "lIlOdefti 
1ft the 1890" tbe ;'!1dwst lagpd behind the e.st eoast but little in foma ... 
:bIr _d lM1hlilbing expeu! ... ead critical, ari am 11tEtf'8J'T jO\U."ftalS. The Cha'u,.. 
--
t!S'!!, !!!! E!!!, Modem!!,!. !!!!. Cb!pbook:. and !r1t.~ .!!!. !!.tlCil all flom-1shed 
d_1ft« tht __ period. None of thaN jO'l1!"Da1a, however, waa nearl,. as elabo-
rate and .s diwra1t1ed in Hn, interefltl 8. the above..ment10!16d e8ft'"' journal~ 
And Jet ~itmate~, they weN a. ilBpori_t and signifieant bere in the Ittd"", 
wd .a we" the ealtem j01I1"'IUl1s ill tbe '?aet. '!'he Ohautae! was the ~ or 
lea. ome!a! ore- of tlB Ohatttaqaa HowIf!eDt, edited lV Theodo" I,. J:'lo<rl j a 
tOl"llle'J" Methodist M!tdtte'r artd eo-toader of the move-m. 22 :o1agalim and MW ... 
nen ftft both dn'Oted to the geDfD"81 eulttD"al :b!proye_m at the "CODa')1'l2t lit-
erate AEriclID. Coftae~tl7, the .gASin? contained notbin« o!"ia1ftal about 
"aod&r'ft art." Both!!!. Cht1tta9!- end !!!. ~.1A!. howwr, 'P'rOftd molt helpful 
ntb tba:tr nCtllar book rev1en. Sines The Dial waa P1Ib11ltbed in :Jh1oago, it 
--
served _h~ a, • hAnd.r ad.x to tbe books tbe editor, Francia F. Browne, 
dHflfld tit tf'Jf' the m-cors.eiOU1 Ohicagoan to bUT or peruse. 23 The blnd.oms J,y 
~ed Modft'ft ~ waa the -IT _ss.ine of qttality devoted entlftlT to thf~ 
at.,,, of tm "lIOdem artft of the nineties.24 The edit1<.m was expeu1ve 8t ti.tty 
oeDts a "OW and va. nrat limited to t~-Imndred copies. Beaides reproducing 
draw1ng1 r4 wblt the .... ine called "aodern art, If t,rodem Art along with The 
"" -- ~ 
~ot at~ed to 8IIplo.r tbliP eMft aniata. In the case et !,od8l"ft ~ tfill 
TJld1anapoUa "'S.rr.pn8.1on1st", T .C. Steele, vas cOlJlll1a.icmed to do 80_ 1ft)l"k tor 
10 
them.. 'leu journal itself had it. oriain in Indiaaapoll8 but eventually lW.l'Nd to 
Boston du to lack of teda, where it val published by 10\118 Prang u'U1 1897. 
Chieago's !!!; '::hapbook and ~!!! faneil are ~be laat two jOll1"'ll8la ot 
all7 sigDifioance for the studT of the collection or Hmodem m." !!!! Cl!pbQo~ 
was 8~ 81 avant_lards in its tastes 1n literature as its lite .1 s j~~l 
(1894-1898) was ~hm. UI11'lg the 'ben qulity ,aper and eJlpl07inl the ,.01bII 
1_1"10an IlriiR, John Sloan, to do drawi.s tor it, !!!. ?!¥IJ'~oOllta1ned the 
latest and the aoat advanced Wl"itel"s of the n1J.leties. 26 Apin (wortunate~ 
tor our ~ •• ), theN was not bmc ia the t-ra,. of e~nt 01" oritioi_ of !lIaod_ 
'3m m.n ?he Chicago Art In8t1tate'8 quasi-otticial magssiDe, ~.!!!! Pena£, 
took 8 laOre detinite stance on "MOden art, /I 8ince a Jn1.Ilber ot cOJIPeteu.t Chioago 
artist-eritic8 such ae Lorado Taft, John H. Vaaderpoel, and James Willi .. ?ai;t1.. 
Ion wrote tar it.21 
'l"boUCh then -.rere other journal. COJICf4'ned with an critioism, DlOIt of 'bem 
wnt out or exilteJtee 'betore the 1890'1 or devoted ve17 little apace and 'u._ to 
the discu ••• ot "modern art .. ft Bollfe"f'e!", wbatn-er hal heeD totmd to be or val'a'S 
in "",h jeVDall aa Ba:;per t • 01" Atl.atic MoDtb:!l will 'be inoorporated into tblrl 
text of tm followUg ebal)tsn. Here aad there an "oftmiaht l"cc •• e l1 j01lft1al 
.s the Obic!J~ F!ero, W01lld apl"iq lIP, \om tro. 'OID! spe01al locial event .1 
'!laro ft, f'r'oll the Colab1a Expoai:U.on of 1893. Where heh _gGliMs ilave 
SOUleth1Dt to 'bear on 01Ir ubi tn_Itt, tM,. have DHll 'Ped.. Bat the eleven maga. 
liBel s"ltteted N))ftIle1lt _81"17 all. and tba best, tbat the nineties cO\1ld boan 
c4 in art crit101Js.. 
Little need 'be aatd of the Mota Oft "aodern art" of the rdAda.. 1'ba", 
were, of CtnU"1le, a good -DT books published, but IIOSt t4 thell are _t of pmt 
tcd.,., loft, or otten 1nace ... 1ble. A. bal 'been ind1oated, the Dial and The 
-- -
11 
Ohauta~.. ;it~~.ed our attent 10ft ttl what 8fMm to l:'la~ ooen the men poptllli]!t 
*........ ~'"Ijr:;r. 
and influential or these art books. Ratbsr than burjl!!n tM ~ader ~"ith ~ long 
list or nn1:l (,ntles and t1811" relpltO\lve books, w have chosen to g'..:..ve eval~ .. 
tiona or both the critic and bia book or book. IS tbe.Y' aN taken up in the tol ... 
1~ cbapteN. 
A ~ 1IUSt alao 'be said in pallial about the uae ot ftetravaper8. As:tn ... 
terenin! and ~.ti"" as newspaper :reacticm to exhibit. of ll!m.odem art~ 
tewda to bt" to j_ t.t degree il auoh reaction dU'tieult to al ... I. t?e ... 
ci.~ what .al_ 1D it to know that .. Is am ncb a paper l"eaetlltd adversely to 
a show of .~ art" .~ another tJ8P8,.. q'CIite tavorablTl Aotul17 Alllllrtoa 
Pl"\tl" 'Naet1ea to tM "modem artt!' ehowI of tbe Qwt1a. Il1't4 the Freneh press 
react 10ft to their Mmodem art" abowl at the aame period d1tter qUite a bit" b 
1mpresa1md.ri m!.n. ReDotr, relltbd.acintJ with bi. MIl .bOll' tbe poeat Aar1can 
'1.1upftltr.1m1et s~ 1D New York in 1886 X'ltlldndl ~ oE tblst IJ'The !meric8f1 pub-
lic 11 ,robllb17 no more alert tban the l~_ehJ b\k it dOttin" thtak it neeellt8'!7 
to ftIee1" at tl'd.rcl it doeln't undo-nand. , .. 28 Again, 11nee we were l.bd.ted to 
certain citieS fI O1llT the ~ ~ant ttomaents OIl the few imprelsioniSt lbotm 
_" oonsidered. In the tinal anal7li8, the .. lectiort of thi. oor that D~G'l"'?:''' 
from Ybieh to PlIPle criticia nl I_bat wbitrar,.. 
Btraqe17 eM.b, ttw l'lOWla were written whole pu:rpose wal to tbrow light 
and unde",and:1rc on the collect lag habits of A!l8rlcan collect.... Nor was the 
oont.~ rwahttil'll of the niDriua .. subject or ewn tbe ~ll thallS of e 
aucoe ...... O'WJl of the ,_a. Tr'ae, 0re1 .. r'. !!!. _a. .... I1 .... !.... _ .... NYol"le' arolmd the 
,"nOll' utal. and 1IlIl'.ri1al 'f".lc11Iit1dea or a ftppol8d~ Aaerlcan "1IIpre •• 1.oclat. lei 
Aat 7ft, the ~ wae M1therlhlCceUf"ul .1 a "'ft1, nor '.8 • lMDet'Pat1Dc 1tud7 
of tbe lite of an artist. lowe .. r 'ba1i lUT be, 80ae .. U IJIcmIlt ot matmal 
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tme Wted to the degree that it could be discovered. Here a8 elsewhere, Van ~k 
Brooks' 0818J'8 were invaluable. 29 
Prob3b13r the JlOst accurate iDatraaentlll or Eens helpi!lg us calculat, the 
taste or If1dweateru American collectors ot rfmooem art" were the Fairs, Art MIll .. 
eum exh11lrltl, aM art aaetloM. lis It'IOh public 9-.eIlt. j the ccmorete aan1tena-
tiOD or tl» tane of the few wealthy AiI8rlaan eolleetM'l clift be found. To a de_ 
11"", we can allo dilCOftr ~th1q ot the pelic taste fo" art. H~ver J 1n 
diseerntal this lalt e1e1ll!!flt, e1ll))balis II.WJt be 011 the materials described .boTe._ 
j01Smal., ue~1"S, art 'book. am orttiee. 
AltmIC the" "~110 e'Wt'lts, It let lIS fim tum to the Fa11"1 or Elxpoaltions. 
'!bJtn were t0111" important Fairs or exposition. that tilde som _aU or large 
eult ... al illpaet ott A_riea dving the 1Nt tWee deeades ot the n1Deteetith eeo-
tUlT. In chrODologieal order tbe,. 8ft. The Philadelphia CeDtermlal EJtpoaltioa 
of 1876, The Bew Orleana World'. Fair, 188S, The Chic_CO World's l~atr, 1893, am 
The !tlaMa Soutbtm Exposit!Oft of 189$. Bd .aid •• theft 1llOJ"e or leaa nation-
8117 bOWft Fair. there was a whole boat of _aller atate and reei.al Fatre or 
Exposit1o_. ·Whm aaldMd at olo .. r ranp all the I~oaltion. bad 10_ cntl-
tural 8.ot" to them. A •• ar~ a. 1863, the NDOWfted lay York art oritio, 
Clarenoe Cook, tbeD at the _lIIItt of hll cll'MJ', _de the New York 3anitalT Fau 
a target toP hill .harp eriticilll.30 In 187'9, Chie.to be .. boldiftr 8. lerie. of 
Interstate Iaduatrl.al~itl0ft8, em. ot who.,. .d.ll telt1lft. WQ a yearl7', bril-
J.i:Wl't art display so taDtOlll i. i1:lrope aDd this o01llli17 that it a. d1ib'hed tllt 
Aimerioa" SalOJl. tt31 Ohapter t!re. or the tllt.i. will deaeri'be the .. exhibits at 
801M lqgth. Beside! Ohic." Internate IDdutr1al ~tiOft, the to.1ml1. 
~hera ~o.itioaJ modeled alone the lines 01 Itl Chlcaco predeoessor, teatwred 
yearly displays or art dmng the ,.,.rl 188) tbro\1lh 1887. fhWCh the Lo1li.ville 
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Southern Exhibits were not very important, they do rorm tr..e bact-ground for other 
illlportan-t and slrniticant art Bhows there, the impressionist sboW' l.rl Louisville 
being an example. 
Art muaeUTll exhibits ot "lllOdern artlt are still better- expre.sione of the 
taste of a group and an age. They were maD7 and frequent, and even today do not 
elude the historiants aye quite 80 ea.i~ aa the 6rt exhibits buried amidst the 
c~plete~ diversified dilpl~s of looal Fairs and ixpoaitions. In this at~, 
an attempt has been .ada to surveY' all the lIaodern aril1 shows of art in the Mid. 
west in the v.rio1l8 etties where intoraation could be found. '?be results are in 
the appendices, along with a survey ot the shows of ItllOdern art" in the East 
duriDg this S8M period of the nifteti... Fro. this overall schema of mu.seu art 
ex.'l-)ibits of the ftl1lOdern art" of the ninetie., three sbows have been studiHd ill 
SOlie detail in the subsequent chapters. The 8hows are, the Loan hhiltit of 
Modern Ji.rt at the World's Fair in 1893, the so.called Louisville flIDlpres3ionist" 
show of the same )"ear, and the Cle..,.eland E;xhibit 0:1' Hodern Art of 1894. At 
la8st in these specif'ied areas of individual shows, a greater correlation be. 
tween the literar,y "taste determinants" of journals, books, newspapers, etc., 
and tm actual people who did the collecting, can be established. As a SQ,pple. 
ment to understanding whT the collectors collected the kind of art they dis-
played in the •• shows and in tbeir homes, briet mention will be _de of various 
tamou art auctions in New York during the .!ahties and nineties .. 32 
Final17, in conneotion with the central chapter. ot the thesis, personal 
oorrespondenoe will be ellPloyed. hoh docuaentation will come aainl;r .from. the 
bod7 ot letters collected b.1 the author and titled, "The Palmer.Hallowell Corre-
spondence." Composed tor the lIOst part or letters at l1ra. Potter Palmer of Chi. 
eaco and Sara 'l'yeon Ballonll, a private an apnt, these letters abed SOll1e 
light on the deTelopment ot taste in tbe minds of a few significant oollecting 
"typee" of' the period. Here and there other cone8pODdencEII will be util1aed 
such as that between Oa1l111. Pissarro and his eon Lucien, and th1a will be done 
ma1n1;y to develop too total picture of the collect1Dc ot the 90's. 
Probl_ and pY'OCedure 8re closelT linked. Let u, then, IlMnd some tilE 
elaborating the problem set forth in tbe firn part ot this chapter. Onq tben 
will the procedure be seen to arise hom tha initial problem. 
'!'be author's original intent wal to write the history at II collection of 
paintings in tbe An Institute or Ob1caro. Since Mrs •. Potter Palmer'. collecw 
tion of 1m:p're8s1onin paintings forMd tbt earliest and nill one of tbe be.t 
collections, tM. collection vae oboeen. The lmowledae, too, tbat tla re w. said 
to be a emain lDlO1D1t of literat ... , both pvb111bed and private, on Hrs.Pal.rler, 
was el'lcourap.ng. Follow1Dc tbe ngeltion ot the art hiltorian, HaD. Huth, at 
the Art Institute, we chose to detine the seope of the re .. aroh with the title: 
~ssioni_ Comel !! Ohic_,o, 1880-192<2. Iio'tf'eftr, the .cope at the re .. aroh 
was deceptive in its 8111plicity. 
As tbe N.arab proptes .. d, problelU apr"8D1 .1&'p where it wae neftI" thoucht 
they could exi.t. P1Jtst, there W'8 the strange nature of Mr •• Pabaer~ s oollec-
tion at tbe Art Illst1t1lte. A ,lance .t the list of paintings 1n the present 
33 Palmer collection at the Art In.tit",. in the appendix JIIIII7 demonstrate thiS. 
It the hl.ller collection is 8!l iDlpNSSiOlliat oollection, what are we to 18.'1' of 
the wol"ka ot artiats neb a. Calm, Bemard, Daubicn7, Rattaelli, Wh1atlel" am 
34 Zorn, aloneside the vorb of sucb artiats .s Monet, Renoir and Silley? Or bow' 
explain tM beaVT empHsi. in the PalJJaer oolleotion on Delacroix and thl Barbi-
10ft group, n_IT, OoM and Milla'U Such a blend of st'1'les is likewise oharac-
teristic ~ the paat1Dc that re_1ns in the personal Palmer talliq collection. 
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But the strange blend ot atTles collected was only the first problem, and 
cheerful enthusia8ll1 preliailed and readily shored up whetted historical a~t1t(!~. 
Wait until the personal material ot the Palmer !eg807 can be eXSl'lliMd. But hert; 
again a .!!!!-.2! .. ~. It was well mown that SOMOt'le in the Pal.l'ller Jaen9! saw to 
it that shortlJ after the Chicago socialite' I death her vol.u1no .... C01"l"88pODd_ 
enee was b'8.med. However, tmre were a :iew scraps or personal correspondence on 
the que.tion ot Mrs. Palmer's collectiDg ot art. All of these have been incor. 
porated into the chapter's to come. B1lt such disappointments as tm 10s8 ot her 
total cornspondenee, barring the exceptions lll8ntiODSd, onl;r helped to bring out 
and .focus 1IOl"e clearly new proble_. or rather series ot problemst What was ia-
-
pressioni_ 8l'ly'dY'? Bow are we to clalsilt the artists ot the second haU' of 
the nineteentb century France and Ewope? Shall we take the almost trite claas. 
ifications of romantic t realist, impressionist, poa't.iapre.aioni8t and s;,mbolist 
etc.? 
Then 'i!e _ga.n :rtud~ the collections gathered together in the 1890' s in 
this part ot the country tar ex.hib1t. Several were called ffImpre.lioniflt Exhi-
bits,!! or "Shows ot the tmpresaionilt Art!n •• • And ,.at, the lIOn "eearch done, 
the less end le8s was the use ot the term 61Drprelsionilt l1 justified aa applied 
!2. !!:! .!!! !!:.!! :2.eople colleot~ .!! .!!! Dinetiel. Muoh leiS, then, c8Uld the 
title be applied to what people tbought the art was, or what the critics thought 
S'tIt'lh art to be. Our probl •• hue eont1:nued lIDt11 the hietorioal anal.)'1Jis forced 
u to drop tbe word "iIIpre .. ion1st" altogether. the word jut did not describe 
the h18torica1 reality 1.I'1'lder nud7. Bardq 8DJ' thoqlfth.l cntics of the periO:l 
attempted to u. tbe word "iIlpress10nia" wben indioatine the general trend ot 
the art of the 1et'ter half of the eentUlT. Phrases I1lOh .s "art noUftau" and 
above all, Itt'art eerne," orop up witb mereasiDg frequenq-. 'rru.e a good 
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l1wn'ber of critics began labellinl artists "impressionists, n lind 'nth II ce:r>ta1.n 
r • 
sm.ouut ot justitication. :Jut a good n_OOr of the. ttiJlp1"el!Jaionlat" paintal's 
bore strange nama_ 8Jld moat of them would go '\'IU'ecognihd toda,. as :1Japre.81on-
1ats, Jongkhld, Boudin, flontieelli, Baatien-Ispage, Dag.n-BoW18ret, Roll, 
. I 
'fr01'Oi1, Fortuny, along with thole IUn.tiOlled above, Rallaelli, Casin, Beanard, 
) ~. 
, , 
Dau.b1py, Whistler, and Zor.n. There were t_s when even such II portraitiet a8 
Sarpnt was thoucht of as an impressionist. Otten, too, the Amrican critics 
were inconsistent. The artists jut named wore said "to be 11'1 the camp~' of the 
impres8ioniste and then a short t1JBe later, lIto be out at the camp" of the 1m.-
pressioni.sts, depending on who the or1tic Jltight be, and ifhere his a,mpatbiel laT. 
In all ot this discuss1.M, someoae tud.l1ar with 8elthetio aspects ot art 
caD quite 1el11;irlate17 object--wlV' not Cla8S1ty the apt1t1ts as 1mpresaionist, 
realist, or roMDticist atc. aeoordiDI to the aesthetio they tollowed? This 
would be well and COM hom the hizldeigbt we possess toda,. on the origins of 
this nnevi' art. Bat tbe cultural hitton.n try.1n« to lZderstand the artists and 
the people in their 1Urr0000dings J'IWIt come to despair OJ" at lea.t trutrat10D 
-
tr,y1n1 to tollow this supposed ina1ght. ilone ot the impressionist. bad a lo,i. 
cally worked out and high17 orgaa1Hd qsteJl ot pr1Dciplaa that the J!!1Dter h1m-
Mit wall obl1Ced to tollow.. Oerta1nq. aost at t1:8 inner core of ttnew" painters 
ae1mow1edged III tew basia prinoiples or ooncepts. And.,et eve. here. painter. 
like l'~tt DGps 8l1d Renoir chanced their waole outlook at twa and did so 
_re17 to o01llri the al'Pl"Oftl ot the Itall hiah and holy' French Aoadellio Salon. 
Regardinc a present...da7 attampt to iI&po.e upon this whole group • unified aes-
~c; 
thetio and .ometb1ng ot a philosoplv', Ventvi haa been as suocesstu.l a. aDJ'OM:; 
Yet, a. n ahall Me later, hi. IIl1ppOsed catelor~8 would throw the doors open 
to almost an,. artists worSting from 1863 to the end or the century, if su~!h 
17 
artists 1ml"e not strict adherents to the academe pr-1nc1pl®s or devotees of 
--
Gradually an important fact eJDlllrged from. this confuton. It i& no"thillg 
othe:r than the simple assertion that the people of the nineties thought o£ thil 
art, which had been ~owin.g 8ince DelacroiJt's time, 88 ;'oodern art.fi Espec1alq 
was this true of the art tbat de'Veloped indepenoent of the tr&ditiol'l ot acarjellic 
principles. The most concrete evidll!ulce thllt people thoucht of this ar-I; as aWl. 
dem'l can be seen in the titles of the wrio\l.s periodioals brought out to del.1Il 
this art of tbe painters of the eighties and the nineties. In France, ~!!! 
Moderne, and teArt Modame, and in the American Midwest, Modem An.36 Tl'.nt.8 1t 
----
was decided that tbis stUdy should be entitled, tllJAOdern Art Comes to tne ML.iweat,. 
1680 to 1890." No other title can justify' the attitude ot the American art 
critics of the niB.ties pre_nted in chapters two and three. ConHCfMnt13', it 
will be one of the uiJI burdens of tblt to11.owillg chapters to show clearly that 
¥lmodem artn iD the nineties meant .implJr that ld.nd of art that wa_ collected 
by tM wealtbT art taneiers of the tiMs and exhibited by the JIlllseums of the 
.tr. riC8!l Mtdif81ft. 
Beyond all these specific prGblems, the researcher into the o'Gltural his-
tory of the ~ican 1890's must al.o t:r;y to peroeive differences of cllliaIral 
attd.masDt in the variou seetions of the cOllDtl7. Thus froll. a study of the 
art jo~.l. of the nineties one might came to the conclusion that the oollec. 
tors ot the Ea.t "1'8 tar more advanced 10 their oolleotlnl taetee than th(,se 
of the Midwest, 01' that the journals and the oritics ot the Midwest laeked much 
in the way of 1Jatell1.pnt oritlcUm and appreeu.tlon ot "l1lOdarn art. It Perhaps, 
tGO the eastern art oritics wure not at all aware of O? .p}JNotati'Ve ot what 
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intelligent art c}riticism there was in the Midwest. lea, perhaps. Jut altho. 
fipproachinc history with such a Itsectional" view is common today, and althOVlh 
the critics of both East and Midwest in the nineties were often shcrply critical 
of one another, still ~ueh 8 view of history does not tit the period under study. 
When we study the intelleotual and oultural lite of the nineties we find the i ... 
port ant factor of cosmopolitanism all psrvasiTe. Critic., artists aDd writers 
wandered all OWl' the country. taking themselTe. wherever they thought they 
1Ili«ht haTe an Audience and a publisher. Publish1n~ houses were both internation-
al and national and the sa_ firms pllblished out of one, two or e'f'en three cit-
ie., in their atteapt to reach the still very mobile American audience. other 
manifestations of this same cosmopolitanism will be brought out in the next 
chapter, where doclUlentation quite thoroughly undermines our eftorts today- to 
divide ott Eaat and West, North and South into areal of cultural blight and 
cultural prOlllise and prestige. 
It sh01lld be somewhat evident, then, why ohapter three emphasizes on!l 
<at least aa far as its title indioates), the Midwestern development of taete 
and interest in I1lOdem art. There were 80 few iDsi«nte into the problem of 
sectional cultllral rivalry to justify dwellin« almost cOllPleteq on the few 
Midwestern event. and persons. Furthermore, firsthand research oould be carried 
through on17 in the cities of Cbicaco, Clevelam and Louinille. We have had 
to be content with sketching in a general fashion the direction taste far mod. 
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ern art took in variou other Miclweatern cities such a. St. Louis and Pittsburgh. 
A few NlIl8rks are in order about the Faire and the neraona involved in 
them. After reading the narrative below, a QUestion -1' arise in the reader'. 
mind.. Why were not more fair. and important oolleotors brOll«ht into the 8t't1d7? 
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Again. tne on1J" QftS"<ler 'fro can bsve recourse to it! that tl'e faira a!Sd expositions 
deacribe(i
,l am the artists, colleeto1'l, art agents; lind rm •• director. 'i!!"i~tlZln 
about, wer~ (within the Ibdta of our doc1'l11lStttation) the most NltpOfts1ble tor' 
the growth of taste tar modem linin the !4':ld1lP3fJt. !be ooftftant Nterence 
throughout tbJ thesis to the Mch17 l1tCeel.M but little-mown art spm, 581!"8 
Tyson lIellowll, 11 Qn17 al! it should be. That she dS OM of the _It iJlpo!"-
tant people CIfl both the American art educatirmal am collecting seeM 11 a tact 
we teel is wl1 established ",. thethelU. 
Fina117. something should be said cbout chr-onology 81'ld the sligbt17 ambo. 
dox Jll)p!"OAcb tbo'agbt neee.lar.y whtm VP1ting cult ... l b1stolT. Since tb1. prob". 
141. bas beltD faced betON, and by cultural historians tar more competent than 
.-It, I sball attempt to tolloW' their technique in the chapters to 00118. It 
would haft been nearly impossible to take each journal studied, and each oritic 
read, ana~irtg eacb one irI a chronologieal flshion 80 al to demean"te a pro-
grees!". deftlopDltDt of attitudes tt.'ll'ards modern art am i..'lVreHionism. If there 
waa a progre88iw deve10plllleDt of attitude, it did net come about main17 in a 
cbrono1OCioal DIiII1.'Uler. FurtlBrmore. sucb an orraniz1ng principle a8 clrono1og!. .. 
cal eequmce would lend no maning to tbe material at band.. p..ather!l tew .n-
tenees ~ John 'Reweld's h1att:r7 of post-:1Jap2:'es.ion18la (1686..1893) served aa 
pidel1rles, oautions and principle.: It ••• to 81,,"<11' thi. period with :tts diwHi-
tied tendencies as a aerie II of iDd1rldual portrait. w('}Q}.d _an loatnc track 
that intrifJate interplay of event., tl:fit crl •• ,.croas ot ideas, tbat overlapping 
of episodes wbieb make thoee ,.earl 80 tescirlating." '?he art historian franklT 
adm1:t. be has eomprom1Md between a strict ebronologieal 8ftd total emphaais on 
the individual, frby aingling out some ot the leading figures of the period and 
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then attempt to pNlent with the aid or our material, • i'l'col'porate oultural 
ndnd lt ot the A_rioan 1890" eoncera1:Dc modern art aD:1 11Ip!'els1onillll. However, 
let us not be nlistatmn. We do n"t wish to say t hit 1m have proved ttat t hu 
corporate ~lt~al m1nrl--the boCke, journals, critio., etc.--exerci8ed 4~et 
eult11l"81 emt!"!)1 0"'1' thOle who bad potentially great taste. The poat 11 not 
-
so !l\1Ch t'nat the peopl@ whoae tane .e and bee .. a1p1ticallt tell _del" the 
--
intI_nee o.t thia oorporate cult ... l lUnd, but J'Iltbtr that J!!!E.!!'!! 81ilCh 
people t1XM'1ed to the art 11terctllN of the tilleS, the tollowiq ebaptere repre-
nnt what 'heT W011ld have ,eft am "ad. 
CHAPS II 
THE BARBIZON PAINTERS AS ttMODERN ARTISTS" AND AMERICAN CRITICAL 
WCTION TO THEIR PADrma AND rm. T OF 'lIB m FOLLOWERS 
An aderatandiDC ot what the MOde", art ot t!B 1890" va., 8M within that 
context, impreslioni_, ad illpre.liODiat eolleetinl, call bardl7 be attellpted 
witbout a briet s,..ar'1' or F!"e11eb Academic art ot the ll1neteelltb eerstury. Th01llh 
,,"neh Aeadelde art ot the lliDeteerstb cet1l1'7' hal beell 181"1817 neglected b7 art 
historianl II!d critios alike, we 0_ piece together I!I~ tentative deecription 
ot it. In 1Iineteeth oentV1l'ra1lCe, acadelliel regulated both tbe teaching ot 
1 
art and the horaorl and reward. ot the artists. When Napoleon perfeoted the 
orrallisatiOft ot the Iaat1t1lte ot hance, be iD81II'U'8ted a ~at qatell ot otti-
cial art patronap. The I.riit. ra11 the leale 4e. Beau-A1'1iS, tbe Ecole d. 
. -~, - ----- .-.-.-.. -
!tOM, the Salon, and the _jor hellor available to the arlists fta _bel"8hip irs 
-
thiB In.tit",.. Even atate orticial. were me." and tllr01llh their iDflwn'" 
with the Milliater ot Fine Arta tbeT controlled the _dals, pri ••• , Icholareb1p., 
pveh8"e 2! pictvel !2.! public ..... , and the awardi. ot eo.m.'lions tor 
2 . 
mural decoratioDs. Needle •• to • .,., the patrons,. ot tbt IIl.titute tell to the 
docile pupil. ot the Ecole de. Beau-Arts and tbe other Inatitd. scMo18. These 
--- -
priul aDi diplomal pft to tbe c~reialised 80ciet7 ot tbe !"eips ot L01li.8 
Philippe altd Lom8 lapo1eoD precisel7' the para.te. it reqa1red. "'!'mas, Freneh 
ottieia1 art tellded to le.. ita trad1tioaal &Uterity 8Ild in.erJlib17 took the 
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':;;0101" of the DeW wealth of !mpn1.11 ana Rtpuhl1can PaPia, 8Dd wbat • ..,er art did 
nat confora to~hc pne1"al tU\a of WHItby Par18 bad to sbUt tor itaelt.p3 
What 'fIIU\?, ~ basic nppoa1tl0D8 of acadea1e an, alii who weft so. of it. 
molt notGWOrt11T a:pslJDt.? The baeta of ottieial Preach *" of tbe lliDneentb 
cent1lr7 waa the paewio-cla.,ic1a ot the ElIpiJ'e, expftaae<t 111 ~ practi_ and 
pr\9c •• of JtMfIWlI' Loaia David., (1148 ... 1825), aDd Me }'NPl1. Jean-Doaiat.au ... 
A1IIIlst1ll Ircrs., (1780 ... 186.,) _ l'he clUstt 04110111 of the .... weN tbat draw. 
:i.Dg 1& to bG p:re.terr&d to oolor, tbat dl"ari1Jg .au 4et~ the bomIdiDC llJta 
o£ a_toe am of the obJest J tbat tbe _17tic«1 ftwi7 ot the ant1.q1J8 Bad of 
tbs 1'1w1e aodel :l.a tbe chief be.u tor S-tntatioa :ia paiDtilalJ lad tbat 1Jd11 
in pa11ltiDI i8 beat eabodied 1Jt hi.wkal lIarrative, preferabq cla.sioal, .. 
in the ~"DtatlOD of the mId •• 4 
Of all. the toll.owere of the .... ill the IliMteQ\h Ctlatm'7, .Leo. GerOla 
was the paiIlte!' who, b7 ids direot 'Macb:1ng •• well .. u.r lU.. own pa1Dttac, 
dOll1a&ted tor aearq. halt • celli..,. the Ecole •• Beaua .. Jh;,,_ 1.'0 t1:8 elA.I. 
..... .........-=st' ..........,. 
ioal tr&d!t!Oft of pa:latiac of David aml lnare', Gerome hl'ouaht a panicnal.e 
genre stTle. He pc a .obol .. f. cOl'IHleaoEt 1Dto bit work, re1;a1au., al • .,.. the 
C" 
classical tbe_, tbe we, aDd. \be hi.torical c .. t ........ Geroae'. Wlv.eaee es-
tended to t. ' .... 11811 accadeIl1c1aa, La.veace AlBra-:.e&de., who doaae.f;ica,ed. Sella' 
Greek ideal into T!a 10.., BJ-i1;:l.ah pa1IoD viib 1'lalI1J:aa bail', draped. 1ft ohee .. -
cloth tor a oh1l11' prdeD tet., corut_ted IDd4 apleadid .rblee lIIDder the lIO .... 
£111 r;rtT 11Cht of the Hed1tarraaeaa __ «6 AloBl nth Geroae, Je_-1..o1li~n 
I'fe1sHDeI" dOll1llate8 tbe art of Lou1a NapoleOft. Y.rId t .... thrOlJlholdi the aUe-
t •• 8th c_~ for h:18 lli11t&l7 paild1qa, Hri.UeD1er _.a.ied evel"J'lB1Dc, lito 
the laet batt_. dOfftS to the orop ot 1"111 ....... '\0 .... actually ""cia tbat be 1d.Iht 
oblel"'V'llt it trlmple<i 1l'l plaee.7 COIIdag later, but =ucb in tbe AlIt !UllD'tr of e~~ 
e'tdiiOft as K1le.OIder, w:te !dOUh'd Deta111e aM P,I1'hoase de :'!eurllle, tm Fren~:,h 
111unratOI'I of the war of 1810. The America critic, Claftnee Cook, m:1.t1ug ::"'1 
1888, el.abaed that tbe tamoul pa1at1 .. a of DetalUe Ilftd de Ne1l'rllle bad made t~ 
heroi8ll am thl .1lalltJT of the ,"ncb, houIehold Wordl Oft both emt1nent8.8 
Hacl! .... heil. lad ta.h1cma'ble were tblt nIl-known lad bemedalled adde ... 
llid .• _ 1hcmas Cout~ hi Oeolu-.Da:raa. Both pa~ "'6 1n clGl'&lnd al por ... 
traU:!.It., tollowiftl .. h in the t!'8dlt:!.on 01 Velasquea. Co1lt~,~, bad 
a dasb of Hall 1D hi. ItTl. ftl1ft1'd.J1a hi. cam-a._ nneh to eara to'l! bi.IIlMlt 
tblt rae. of the _Bier of the "nU-pabated-bit,--.!! !ftOl"ceeu ~ p!illt.- !hi 
so-called adopa of tblt _~:N touch" 1ft paiDtiq, brilltam, vi31vety, na~ 
.atirJy ..-faces, all d.aeribe Couj;Ul"eta WOl"k, depIfttU .. , of oOU'r., on jul't who 
is delerlblllg it. Oll"olu..Dazooaft va. aot 88 oveP~ in his It.U.o a. OO'lltllre 
IMU to M\fe been, D01" ... hilt paiDtiDc a. ~h 1n d •• nd •• Oot.J.tu1"e'l. ~ .. 
thel.,8, he was ~ among .arl ",\II_t, in Paria, and a goed ~ Amrioaus 
pelled t~h hil stItt!o, 'P!'Oba~ tbe -..t h1Itowt of tball beirll Jam S~r 
~.9 !hire t18r ... lNat -DT otblJlt aeadeJlie pa'1atet"1 whoM studios 't~:N 
1ft",.., ftC'h as BeDjllWt CODet_' and :'iarc-Cbarles illtqre. A, 18 well ~, 
I'IICh aeadem1e It1KftOI did !tot t1l1'Il 01It just .. aeadfmdc artist,. Act_ll1', 
HaMi; atw!1~ tM" It tt. ., ~" and Gle7ft'!'/J aeadeav saw at l.aat tmrr of 
the later ~iOD1ft1 ba'Pd at work tdtb1n ita cont1ne .. .J#~, 'Renoir. S1JJ~', 
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two acadniciaDe who !'O\DI _ our 8ar,e:v ftl'e Willi .. idol!)_ BO~~m:l 
aM Al~ a.banel. Althoalh their atel1.eJ'1 were DOt 80 ~lar ,,11th the 
ymmger 8IId rl'iDr pamtera, their own pa1zru'DIfI1ftI!!'8 great~ 80UIht bT ~ 
.liD.erie_, 18 the l'lwtenth centurr. On t'be popalD.'J!" level 1D Amet'1ca, :~r­
",au am Oabanel wre the art1et. tbat were a~. Dre1ller _nt1ona Doup.er-
",au 1D biG JIO'lI'el, !!!. ~Oan:L ... 11 The bero, ,. proailing 70UIJI t,.rican artist, 
~ lI1tle, 11 first attl'llcted to • lJIrp mlde of BovauereAU'. on display 111 
• Ohic.., p11e17 Ibcriq after be c_ to Cb1ca,o.ll Fortuaateq, vlltla'. 
taete _t1D"ed. However, ncb an a'tltllSe on the part of t1» ordinary A!Ml"lell'l, 
probab17 _1t1el Oeorae I'ioore'l c_at in b18 C,ODte'li08l 2!! Y2!!!I ;-ia'ft", 
wrlttea ill 1886: llSee thl A_riC._ that come f'J'Ie'I! bire J what do tbe, ~? 
I. it De... or l'lbri tbay acbdre'? No, Boupere_ and Letebn-e. r: 12 Bu.t tbe .. 
"dar11nlll of ,he 341m IbowI, Ii .. ~ •• and Lefebvre c_ to be called, 
were 'botJIltt jUt al aapn-l,- in }"r8llOe •• i:a AlII!lrloa. lJ 
AlthctIP we .ho1Ild add • taw ~ n&a:!8 to this I...., list of a¢&doc ... 
ems, .. h al David's nude"t I • .,., a.pault, a atceDt of Ca'banel, and taco.. 
las fa. __ ". all with ... 181 01 ,heir work 1ft the Cb1aqo Wwld's Fah" 1.,. 
Extd.b1.t, we -..st call a balt to tbtl procell ~". i'lost of' tlla aoadem1e 
pIIiDteN __ bed aberte, IIld a load donn 110ft, had work .• 1Dc1wled in the Fair 
Exhibit al80. It 1I'CNld be ICBtwhat ftODftftsical to tIT to 8"..1_t8 all tha l'Wl ... 
ot-tb.e.a111 acadeai.ciau, u1Bll' ~ there is prtActtoallT aO\hiDg of .. 
worth witt_ em ttwa. 14 Far lIOn iDtereatiDI ia tl:e problem we tum. to DOW. 
As is q\l1te _11 lm<Ml, tbe r ..... 1o ~nt 1D paiDtfing WIIS well urr1er 
vay 1a Frtlace by the 1830's. Tbe real tlereataft of tb1s ~ we" Gerieault 
ad D@laoroix. Tbe7 were the fir" Routlidel'8" 1D pa:1atiDI 11\ the adneW:e1Rh 
cent..,. W'ho, thouP IiYeD 1N!11a& accept __ b;r tbe Acad..,., (Delacroix was 
reeei..ed ••• ~ 111 the ,.. 'be dled, 1863), relllll1Mcl above aad aloot .froa 
all the .cede." stood for. Thq aouaht tbtu- 1Dlpifttioa in tlw areat Veaniaft 
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colorist., 8ftd iii IJIJ1'1 lib Rttbenl, adapt1ng the ld.storieal motUs tblt f~ 80 
c~n m'Rwbenl' 4.,- to the .",..1Dp 1ft the Europd1't m:Jrld of altaira of 18,c~ 
'.!.'be!l" 0 ........ depieted hinorical 'battl •• trOll their CMt t1l8. am exotic the_ 
bo17mred tr. the then "'17 dltoO'MNd French i1lpria, :!gpt, and the HolT ta'r!d. 
There "re, too, a pod _. aeadeld.c ",tatePl no liked wbI,t Del.croix ~ •• do-
iRe, bat decided 'My waated 'hi "'""'tee of 'babe acce-pted ",. the ,~cadem;r •• 
wl1. s..ch wen Deeaapa and FrotIent11l. l1etag ... or tblt near eastem trapp~ 
ot Del~ a!td I!'ftft MIa ot Me 'ee_l..-, tbei!' pniu ft. miltaken to be em 
a J'h' with hi.. ThaI the R,re1"1lOll' lad the Field, ot Chicago elM to pureha. 
theiP l'81d!qe or the. "l8dUtora" t11.' "'rnlgartleft" all!! lcaaed the. to th! 
1ii()l"ld'. htr to. Exld.b1t 111 189'_ Bat nch ,,!miDI_ tit 1Dto ttw whole ool-
lectlC1l at t,. WorM's Fail" •• _11 a. in pr1.vat'J collect!. ... 'bee ... the art (If 
thele ftlledutM'tJ- ~cok ot the epleador ot h1gb ~1c pa1DtlDl. !be C'b1eqe 
Ex:p&altiCIJ emald boast of at ')Atalift two 01 De1&croix'. paildliDIs on loan .f."roIl tm 
~~ey YO'I'k eel1eetma, 'rho •• B. Cl.afoke. In the ~t7 ot I1leh painter. u Des-
camps aM ~nt1n, .. I.the aft lIlftADee of I IItreDge ~ wb1eh il prob-
abl1' CClllMft !Jl tbe h1l'tory or pahlttac bd beaa. 1IlUC'b lIOI"e ftot1ee8ble in tb! 
eO'tlHe of t. ar-th of 1IIOdem art iD the n1ueteefttb aetrtCl'). 'l'his is the prob,.. 
1ft ('II! q1IIftlcm of "ted:tator', n ~," Ol" "V1l1alrlsera, ~f in the field of 
patf1t1nl. 
'1'radttd.onal17 in tbe b:l.at0!7 of art, area' pa1Dte1"1 'b8ve ariRu from • m1-
1~ 8D!f 8l"OtIDd thelt bttft gathered ducipl.! b! students, all ~aaer to tol1~'1 
1ft the toot.". or their' treat an... Witb tba e~ of the ftineteeDtb ceD-
tlttT, 1.!tdMJtalll. IMDlId to break dCWlt tb!s cun.. a:r.at Arilats beean to 
work by tb.-1Te'. EspeetallT •• tld.l tru.e of at" lite Del.atrro1x. Ooatlbet 1m 
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mID7 oiIMN'. Schools of pabrt1Dl, wllere me" p'O:t1l8 lad ereat:t:9'8 expI"el.lon 
were ~led 'by the ellloDs of tbe ;~ad .... t11tepe(f tlrrouah the m1Dd of the 
_st .. lID.&tl" whoIl aee at'fJd1ee, worab1ppiq a set n:rle, ... k1nl the Sal.-. 8p-
pranl-all of " •• W1'e to 'be .blame. 'by the aew pabRe~. ot tbe DlO':lft'l'i art. 
'fbi. 'Phen~, ~r, or. em ot tltdElI'Il'OUP" f4 paa1nten betweD the lION 
t .... aad a1dllid "'1ft, c .... ..,. probl ... to ,be an lli.norian today. la-
deed, tbts 1. the problell that .. are expl.d.lliDg aad tleacri1dJsc in this chapter. 
Bi!tol"18JUJ fttd-,. teDd to call neb plltatte"_ ~arllM", "l$ while tbe lIOCIem 
artlat. at the period looked 1IPOIl thea often •• haapM-O!l, .. to be Ip\'IVD8d 
beeause they dl'PP&d thelP :ld. . Is. On tbe ot.r bind, tbe colleetors of thl pe-
nod looked ~ t._ .e tlJ.Md:!atorett or -perbape "cOlllPJ'Cllld.MH," and mI.lt7 1ld.atootc 
tbeir de!"l't'lltift 1"1. fM' the rdl 'l'd.!Ia. ht let •• retana to tbe eOllNe or 
lIbMteqth om..., Fnmch art, fop 0IllT 'If'heD ..... Mea the whole phel'lOllilmoa 
in p8~lw w111 tld.a PJ'Oblem. tab oaadded I~. 
Alt~ ~ Delacrou had Jlllde Ma 1I8rk 011 the Id.nde aad beRt. of' the 
.. aeue1'8t1011 ot r1I1DI rounI IlOdeft artiste,16 1t we. nal17 the Barbiaoft 
ICbool that 1t1alated tllnl and drofe thell OIl. A, tar back .1 1836, fheoc!ore 
RO'UHau ltac'! Httled tit the vUl. of ~t._ iD the FOII'ta1:nebldu taftat.11 
A~ bill IIftd the little dlla ... ~beNd the palate" DtaI, .Hillet, Daa'bf.py, 
and ott and. on, Corot. The .... _de up the t1Pft ~ t. ,0 d1reetlr to ea-
t ... fM' the1P 81tetchal. III the beciDn1ng, DOllS of ttelll aetualq worked in the 
open, bat rather worked • their d~1 aDtJ "t"hel aM the 0 ...... 1, 0DlT 
to\tCthed oadOGN, _. t1tlilhed lat·e!' 1a \be1r " .. 11_.18 lIouItJ .. ne the _tie ... 
ul0'Cl8 dra.ttSl'llSn of the I""IPt utq low-keyed colore. Dial emelled 18 fteor.t.bar 
wood~ 1Bterlere U8iah .... of 11ght or atn,. t:4 .ky ahbling tturourh the 
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bra1sehe. wnld Cr:Mte almolt dramatio eOlltralta. H lie loved colo%" aad t~ ~h 
'ext,... of blavtl.T applied paht.19 aorot 1()T4ltd thl hota"S of dawa lAd dm'lk, 
wbm na1; ... a ~d in a 'raa8p8Nnt 'Yetl, loft_1J:Jc contrant.i» h1d1fta ::1&. 
ta111, ~l.1t71DI lWI, p1 ... _ aad ,be eIJaent1al tONI aDd (:0101'1. Of all tM 
Barbiaon P'ftP, :KUlet took the ten ... -'flS troa .at... He told _ Am.-:tcan 
pa1lrte be c~ "'tiX _.cae ., dell1ftd '0 ~ 110 ,..rectlT:1.D ld.a Mm... 
err as to '- able to ~ 1t with all the a~ desired.'u::!O 
two.a, later to be caUed 1rIpn •• 1Oft1n8, J:'41et and Basille, bad •• 
186] in Ohsll17, ~ __ 11 tow lit the Foatainelaltutn torest D9fl1' Barbison. 
~J tkll val DOt the firlt it. Mollet bad workM OlIWoon. I.ally, b1s ap. 
preJlticeftip 1D pa1llt1ftc at ..,..... .... Ud be_ worldlll OlIWcors with the lead. 
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ae8pl paittter, Ittpm Doudlll, troa wboa he teamed a pit d •• l. Hl. eontact 
v.1th tbe ~Oft .. at 0_1117'" to 1M tbe tint of • aerie. of cr.rstal11a-
1nI1IlOt!I!!!rftt1l; a tWtd or t1M ftap OIl the path of JIOdern art. 1'h1$ was el!l'peC1aJ... 
17 tl'!W tflr r-kmet, Bu:Ule 8D:t Reed.r. Apu, Jean'ReDotr hal lett u hie ta-
tler'. teri'1rloD7 of the creatue.1 of tbe .. Bal"bUon _. "ROUIe'" ... sed _, 
alld Daa'b1py allO, 'bat I Mali.ttd ta.diate'-T that the really erea, pabter wa_ 
COl"Ot. Ii. \IO!'k 18 ~or all tie.... I loathed Millet. 818 1fmt1lBratal pga... 
aat'lt. Idde _ tld.llk of aetert dreaed up to look lite 1M.HId.. I loved Dis_. 
He .S 8OII8oae I eOllld I"ap.... In nufJ' d pa1nt1lll 70U cr_ elmon _11 the 
1StIlIbroou. dead laaft. and ...... 22 
A few 18-" later, ill 186S, Moaet and Pi.IBn'O ~ at B.~eur on the Nor ... 
D\ftDdy _at, and p1Jt1lth"'J'O -.at1oned 1It~ .t ,be 381zrt .. S1meon tara there. F'ieft 
.u, tbeT W'.N toll.owinliD the toot"'epe of Boudin, Coc-bet, Sebalme, D1 .. , 
~, Oa18J naub1pT aad COM. had Ita,ed at 'hi. ple-tan t .... wilil. 
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f1 ~\ 
studying nature.'-j So we see that not on~ did the modern artists--Barbizon men 
and impressionists-_do a certain amount of imitating of one another's style, bll~ 
they prooeeded to one another's actual locales and hasta. 
What, however, is the historioal picture ot the eighties and nineties w~nn 
we turn to a sampling of Amerioan eritieal literature and data of this periodl 
~.Jhat was the then ourreBt r€30tion to this "modern art?ff Ua1ng tUI a point of 
departtL-e 'hh~ Oatalogue of the Loan Exhibit at the Chioaco World', Fair of 1893, 
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we find ours6lves at the outset somewhat confused. The Loan Exhibit oat(llogae 
doe. raot present us with the olear and aimpli!ied picture of the art of the sec_ 
ond half of the nineteenth eentwr,r France presented above. John Rewald's nu-
oleation of the Bar'bison men around Rousseau, Diss, Daubipr, l''ftllet and Corot, 
(the "fift" we Blight call them), ia not at .sll f!vident in the catalog.,. And 
yet the catalorue passed tor a list ot IlOdem art. O$rta1uq, aU five Barbi. 
zoo ntell are named ani with substantial nuber. of their paint1nas. Bl.di in this 
list of 80M e1xt7-one arbists are artists who tor the most part are not only' 
UDknown tOOq, but unheard of. And n cannot sillply 881 that such painters lroN' 
elaesieiata 01" east off academician. b.1 any standards, either ours or those ot 
the period. Nor caD we l\'l1lP them one at s tiM into roaantieist or Barbizoll 
eatelories. Where would we place IllCh artiste as J1lles Breton, Dagnan-Bouveret, 
Jllles Dupti, ForiU7, Israela, L871, Lhendtte, Michel, Tro1'Oft, ad ~lonticelli, 
tbJ atrop art1st whose work. mediate between rom.aratic1-., realisaa, Barbbon-
realism aDd impressionism? J And.o 01.U' proble .. 
-
Turning to the auDstantial vol ... by the New York critio, Olarence Cook, 
entitled Art and Artist. of Ou Tilllu, and various ot!»r booke and _Ca.ines of 
-...... ---..-
the Dil'let1ea, w tiM a eomewhat difterent pict\E'e of the art of the t1aes. Oook 
tint of all di:rl.de, t'M F'l"eneh a!"tiets into the ftllOdem school of landscape .. 
paintingiW am the "!"Utie" paiJatera.25 To Cook the lIOn important .adem lam .. 
scapins were Micbel, het, Corot, Roueseau, E!!!, Dtapre, E..aub±l&, 'i'ro1On, 
nalan-Bo1tveret, aad Dues. "the rustice, tf Breton, I'U.llet, Jacque and Ron BOD .. 
-26 he..... lotiee how neat17 01U" Barbison ".rive" tit ill yith the otbar 'lmknoW!l 
artiste. Of' thie I1st Oook woald coa81der Breton, J&eque, Lhermitte and Leroll~ 
8. f'ou:r anists who "were 811 d1rect17 JISoV·ed to tbe!!" work by Jean-l"raDQois Mil-
let •• 21 f'he7 llMl"'e iR other worda, haBpr ... on. other Amriean art critic. writ .. 
ing abcrd the .a_ tim added a rood !I8Il)" more ft8II88 to a list of' DIOdem artists. 
It would be aomewhat ditti-.lt to attempt to find a convergence ot a,inion on 
just who tbe A,.nean crities thought were the aodem artist. at least in the 
"DBe of try1.Dg to catalope allot the. in tbe traditioDal tashion--Barbizon 
am their YftPl' .... on, and the ~relliODil!lts and tbeir baDgers-OIl. Siftee Oook 
Ii .... , tm aon cOlllplete approaoh to the "tift lt tbat we tcda,. call the Barbison 
groUp of' painteN 810Bl with their "aediators- or tlbaJllers-cm," we Ihall tolloT:':' 
hi. 8\'IrVe1, add1Dtr here and thel"e .t'\Irther e~nt' h'OJll other art eritieal 
SO\U'Ce. a. we proceed. As lII.1tCh a. l'cs.ibl.e, the cOIbent will be centered 8_ 
round one iDdividv.ll arti.t at a t1M. 
For Cook, the orlgift of lIoden landscape pabrt1ft& had its root8 in three 
EDglish artlst., Constable, CrOtH, aDd 'fumer, and 1ft three French mists, 
het, COM, and Rouse .... 28 Cook: a.aves us tbat the French need Rot look only 
to the IDllish •• their f'orer1l!lMrl, 'but t'he)" oan riahtl¥ consider the eight. 
enth Cfttu.1T FNftCb pa1Dter, CJe0l"l91 Michel, 'bora thirteell yaars before Con-
stable, as OM of tba tirn modems. "Our t11Bs discovered hiebel,· he told his 
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reader., aDd even Michel's witt witnessed to his Iketching directq trOll natlll"'S. 
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However, no other writers of that period &eell to know of Michel. 
rhe work 01' Buet and Corot il tben desoribed. Paul Huet 80 loved nllttl'r"e 
that he and a friend spent a ,reat deal of tt. 8tu.dy1ac it ira a campsite on 
Se~ Island in the Seiae. s.t we are not at all certaill that Hut painted. 
30 
from nat't:ll'e, though be moat probably did some sketching. Another art book 
published in 188S, entitled!!!. Gallerz 2!. Contempora!l ~f pvports to liT'':; 
US an illustrated. review of works "chiefly of the present deoade.u31 iuet is 
mentioned in a 8'tlJ"V'ey of' the history of the If'reneb Salon. In the oontroversy 
over whether members of the fourth 01&a8 of the Institute were the best to act 
as the jl1r'1' for Salon accept_ce ot 8l'17 painting, tbe A_rican editor, J. E.., 
gene Reed, Clllotea froll an article b7 the irench critio CI. PI.DOhe in 1840: If 'It 
is impossible for M. Blo!ldel to approve the p&utiltl of M. Delacrou, Jet H. 
Delaeroix, in spite ot his faults ia an emin®nt painter, while M. Blonde I as a 
painter is absol'lltely nil, even tb01flb he sit ill the fourth ola •• of the In. 
atUllte. 11. Bida1llt canaot approve the landaeape. of 11M. Iiuet aad Rouaeallf 
:ret MM. iaet and Rousseau Dave an iBcontestable value, while l'i. Bidault lipi-
fies nothing in the bi.'tory 01 hi' art ••• lflf32 
Clarence Cook's appreeiation~ot Oorot .te .. trom the ca.ment 01 the French 
\I 
critic, 'l'hec'phl1e Sil~8tre, on tbis Barbizon painter: /lIlt is onlT .iDee ten 
,ears that Corot ha. been well moa 1a l+'ra.ce, bis taae .ellS destined to li-ve: 
and to imreaae, bat not to greatly aove the :p1Iblic.",33 Corotts Italian paiat-
1.ng NlIiIlded Gook at tbe American painter who was most respoDsible for st1mJ.-
~ 
latiq walthy Itasternal'S to 'b1Q" Barbi.OD works, the New iftglaader, Tom Robinson. 
Another critic, E1JI81M Reed, in hi. e.8.7 at the end of !!!! Galle:z 2!. £2!-
tellpora:r Art. recalls tbat Carat WAS ofte of tbe artist. who had been selected 
)1 
to t h! Itde1lOC1"8tic" jur,r of exaa.:.tnat1cm £'01" tbJ Salon of 18U9. 35 still aoother 
A_ric8D critiC, \Hlllaa J.. Armatrcma, in E.!. Maste!jJ1ecG • .2! E!:.eDah !::! p\1.bl1sA. 
ad 1D 1883, thovcht of COJ"Ot as "one of the beat of modern French laad.eapo 
paiateftl.u)6 Apin 8S in Cook's book, Al"lIStrolllwI anal.7ais of Oorot U _de up 
of a paa"lobi trom various French cr1U.oa ending with Corat's 0_ description 
of a Freno. mmriM, complete nth bil ova excited iDtel"jectioau. 
In 1892s. w.e. Brownell, oontra""1ng the Barb1zoa painter, 001"ot, with the 
teobrd.qa8 of !-'1onet wrote. "Cwot pa1ated his piotwe from nature, but put the 
COl'Ot uto it in his 81radio. "37 BrowneU f'a',Oftd BarbUOft qd th1s aroup'. 
tec1m1f.rtae .,.,.. tbe 1.mpreslion1lta aa:! ibnet: ttDel8croix, Corot, or Inare" 
work. Ihow not OD~ tuperaaeat, but tta poe1tLm of the paint .. in relard to 
the whole 1lrtiellactual world 10 far •• he t01lC.. it at all.U)£! Clara strana-
han, a popular WOIl8D critic of the RiDet»., 1n Del" el.a'borate cl .. sU1oatia ot 
the artins of the a1Deteentb cent.,., clasaUted Corot AIODl with Huet and 
I.au .... .... J.aaOeape ariiet of the "aat ... Ust tt sohool.39 ;'01" her the natu.-
r&11.t uhocl was a l1Ibdivil1on of the roaantic1etal Strqplv fIt"ouch, tbe 
AMrlcan min, '~Ul B. Low. maist .. tbaii Ooro' bad no di:rect iAn_nee that 
40 ft. appareDt ill the coaUau.1t7 of ltOClera pa1Dt11q. Be che:ri.lhed this op1Jd.on, 
neft tho11lh he had to admit Oorot. a1012& with MUlet IUd io ...... waa ODe <U' 
tbe tme "lIOn 1Jldividual palMers of our t1la8 •• 41 ~ up tbia AEl*ican 
atttilde toward Corot, we f1ad hilt to 'bI&ve be .. nel"J'thiDI trOll aD earlT ~G­
aioain to • Q8tv.lift l"OUIltio painter witb baltdlT a follower. SuN17 this is 
a differeDt attitvdfl towarda thil Berbizon paiDter than we .riM tedaT. 
Corot, tbought Cook, wee :1n b1a own way IIOI&tIthina of a "classiell mist. 
Theodol'e Boa_au, sineen ,.ars Ida junior "belODpd whol17 to the new school 
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til8t 1tL~:r1t<td trca Re~tll it indeed, any _ateP lAJd hia to the pN.ace of 
n~.rt42 1fter n~ tor 10_ title tn:lel" a IIctipto:~ ... friend of bie lather'ap 
!Jf.;i!a1l"e t P.aa.l8:!MIa. took tate into hi. handa, 'bovc~ COloN lrad br'ilIMS, {'went to 
!iontmariN!, and there .ated It the toot ot the old C_ch, be set h1Iuelf' to 
\Oftirrt what be aIJW' betOt'e h1a. w43 All of his lUe, ROUSdll coveted academic 
b01'lON wb1e'h '&rere ~ed to bill cmlT tcnrds the od or hi. ill., am eWft 
these be eli"! not thiDk were aultlcim. Acoording to Cook, it was ROllI ..... who 
'Poke 10 eloquently of tM lIOdf!il"ft Inlet shackled by the cCft"1entions ot the aoti-
emy in the J)ftmme9 ot Napoleon In ill 1866. The s .. artist a110 crusaded to 
have tbra '&.~ proteot hi. belo'nd torest ot Fontl1aeble .. in wtdch be 11'ftd 
and painted tor Idmteell "'1"1.44 Oook ftm8 ,. hi. _rk with tbi, prei_. "But 
ROUMAu '.ft mit to be tbought of 8. ,be pa1rJ.te of ..,. one p1a.e or GDy cae .a-
peet ot nat'Ue.... Roua __ was the .ster of _ny chord ••• ItS In bU maatel7 
"or IIIIn7 ehord.1) If_tor eld8llp1e, nat .. it'1 hal" Y1ldelt aJld ,.'£dereA aspects--
teO'tl ..... COMI ott better t&an OONt, DaubiIDT, Dils and J1Ilea Dupft. 
Oook I1ves the 1Drpre8s1cm that llou.neau painted abloat completely btom .... 
tare. Later 1tPownell madit1ed the .tatemn1i. "BowtIea. made tbe _'" c .. .tal 
Itudies and tMft cOlllbiaed thea in Me Audio."46 And Oharlas de KIlT writiq in 
!!! 0e!!!!7 tor F~~1711 1891, expl81!1ed hew Rousattall worked wU;h Dia. at Bar-
bison and war 8aaoo1ated with Dec8Jlp8, ~, A1!7 SO_tter, IDd the ~or 
~ ~ Be".,.. *h (,HllaUftic~1CID with artUts ot clal.ical 80I'III and idfJ~" l~-
olbrps aD'! Schatter), with thoM of IJIOft liberal idea., (napN, Dia. am RO'tlI-
.. au), helps us tmderstam 'Why people would buT one a. _11 al the ofilar art1st~ 
work. 
Narcisslt.V:trg:.lio ;JiBs de 1a Pina. bown siDlp17 •• Dia.. Like others of tb!Hlf:Zc 
m~iern artilta, Dias got bis start paiDting pore.lata.ho The ·str .... geniua~ 
A.dolphe Montieelli lived with Ditall tor S01l6 t_, aad the)" shared a atudio to-
gether. ITFroa Ilia Dias borrowed lIBDJ" of his strllda, ettect., thovel! he neYer 
reached the w~1rd roaaDticiam ot Montieelli •••• rt49 Perhaps it wa. Dia.'. early 
delight in porcelain paut:1na that iaap1red bill to till Boat at hie -pict1l.T'63 
with ~hs, OOa11sk8 and cv.pida. At 8D7 rate by 18S1, be bad received sever'al 
_dala aa e Nnl.t ot hiB sbowil'lle at the vario'U salonl.50 .laonc the paiftter. 
show-ilia at tbe 1,0a11 Exhibit in Chic.co irl 1893, Dia. was a .favorite, althouah 
only t~ of hi. paintiDCa were OIl diapla;y. One of the JIOst p~pular at his 
paintin&1 at t~ Fair and later, (to j\ldp by the -IV' PeprOductions of it Ul 
dozellS of art booka), was hi. Deloent ot the Bohea1ana. JobD LaFal"p, speaking 
--
in the SebllOn lectures ,iTea at ''he Art Institute ~ Oha. in 1903 could sal" 
in retrospeot of Diq 'a lite aa a paiahr: "Ill tbe II1ddle of tbe tifties wMD I 
was first there £U. par1.!7 •••• Courl:.iIet had made hi. appear&nae ••• Manet waa known 
to oulT a few ot U ••• Corot was Icc..,...d. Rov.ueau and ~ alSo, ev6IJ to !I(')E 
degree by un who disliked thea and whOll they disliked. Dias was the tashio!l, a 
pet tor almori all the dU'feriq 1013001.. Men who thoulht Roua.au atupid, 
heavy, ~lstic. could tell _ t:ba\ they recopiaed in Dia. a real ar-hi.t COlI-
. 51 
paNd to tlM biuer ~ aDd those who told _ that were ....... ow teacherl." 
LaPar,. addl that Diaa'. DesoerJt ot the Boh8ll1aDa, eulbited at the !lol"ld" Fair, b ...... ____ -___ _ 
was verr tantou, and this patnt1DC was "the one by which he established his :Nt>-
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utation.-
1"Jhom we", n ... ;inet'~i.an1c aolonat. by whom a certain taRtt) tor caprice &D<l 
ere&..'";1 was cultivated in COtII1IOl'1.~ No un in fl"'e1JCh art, ccm'~:1mrlKi CortiS.OI, was 
i?IOre pma.1ae, ane ADd "riOl' ,ban ntas. lItdet' Theodore R0\\88Eau be int~'G.. 
0d the forest. ot Fontainebleau. But tie lSUlb1q fipres of his laBiaapee 
00lle trca a dJleaalatd at hi. own, a retleetlOJl. ~rhap. ot his mm warm aatl hap.. 
PI'.ft8t1Sl'6.53 Aooordinr to OOr1a1880B, all of Din'. VIl1"!I aature 'C •• ~ into 
hi, work. He would WOI'k fEmII'iBhlT. nptJ1q tee atter 'ube onto hie pallttte, 
1.1IiIS.Dg l'dJI ~lette lad.fe to 'btd.ld up a thiok 1apa8to. Oar critic couc11l1ee tbat 
Diu wa_ • real laldeeape pain_, "0lIl of tbe Ifta\.n FraDCe bae ever pro.. 
g:" 
d_ed. ";.>4 L'tU va_ aot uakaowa to Kldnetena collectors bGtore tbe Ch108<<o 
V.U', Fair. In 1888, tbe alert am entel'1'f'iaiD, editor IUd pubU.Sb81* of New 
York'. Art .b»at8\11", Mont..- MIRa, _ted C1ticqo' s l-Jr. Potter Palatr at tbe 
-, 
Ob1cker1nc Ball auotion ot Mr. J., 1'-' Speuoel"" great colletA1oI1 of Barbiaon 
i:tl" 
pabtt1na/;" It 18 ... au.,. quite • .,.iailll to see that a. earlT .. 1888, Hew 
YM1I:'. SpencetJ had a •• .,. •• 8!!!l-e!lh! example. 01 the pa:1atlDa' of the Bar-
bison P-0Gp .. 1D tact a. we shall eee, wal HllinI ,baa t ..... roo. tor bie 
-
J'&pidly ptt:Mi.ftl coUetn1ola ot iJlJRUlon1at pa.1ritiftll. at MI'. Pa~r, 1~8 
a .... ls "Ano'''" __ Ueat M1llst, ~ ~herde!. welft tor $1$00 \0 Mr. Potter 
h'-r or Old.oqo who lI8de all hie ,.-cha .. , w:l.th jW1 .... n Be lilcfmi89 ift... 
ftftad ill DiM" !!!. Ae!!!'l!!~ 2!.!!!. !£I~ tor $2650, lad ROUMAltt 8 ~ .. \ 
t .. $1300.56 '1"td.8 ~1, dtrect 1srtereat 01 Potter Pat.r· I in bt1tt8 Bw'bt-
_ pa1nt1llr ... the Hew tork a'll.Ct1au 18 wo:nby of note. We BN forced to re-
S1 COIl.ider bie penoDAl art inteN" and eolleotiltt haMts. 'lite pneral ~I-
110ft has bee. thllt hu wit., Benha Honore Pal.1u!" va_ ablolt 81D1le-handed.1T 
Neponl1ble tor tba ta .. lid care witb wl11011 the FalR81" collection of p1et'tU'88 
;. •• .f"I'l: 
were ~haaed."o Finally', Clarence Oook retert"iJ.tl to DUI'S death 8'I1IM uri h::'"~ 
own att1t\1de towa!"ds Dit. br remal"ld:ng: "':':t ths great ard famous group to rofhieh 
.. m 0W\t tlw beat of aodem art, -17 ~ aDd Dau\'atpy ware lett 811ve.1t59 
/ Of .Jules Dupre, Cook ..,.. bal 11"tle. 1ior did the paiDter reaelV1l II!IUr.Sh 
attention .tl"Qll thl other critica of 1slle perlod.60 Crttice or a later date 1fttl"lt 
lett to as.s. Dapri. 'l'lmIJ ... ~s Jbl8lcer clas8Uee lr!.m. alongside ot 
,be utive" BIIrb1son.en. Pft'baps tla reaMl'l tor tbia neglect by the critics 
liea ill tbe taot that DQpr4 •• out""", ft. small am, .a Warp o'blerved, he wall 
/ tpdte a ".ll.ent _a." Tb1s al1..,8 ... to bave I'IIde I>tl'pft'8 reurk at the 
tun.erel .t Dial a _ll..na~d ~t tI.1'be BUD haa lon 0118 ot 1tl molt 
beaatital l"&7'8. ,"61 
Charles D~ was in ... ..,.. the 1I08t 1Dt'.1.ueat1al ~ the .a o:t Bar ... 
blBOft. (Jook thi:aka he "pamted too acb ter bil t_, althoulh be did not elr-
ry the pemieiOll8 trade ot pot.1IoUiDI to nch • d18aaterou point as Dies." 
Our orlt1c ve1\t1ll"$d tbe refllkla .hy the public liked his work: "01117 b1s 1n'bclftl 
1098 of bie art, am hu deep el'1jo,..nt of RIltUl"8, ktrpt that work at tbe high 
poiDt whir., by a_ant ot an1ft. lad the public 1t 1t8l'l48 aeeuN.a62 As .. 
saw earlier, ~ was the only .. of tm BlqtblzOD group who wOl'ked .~at 
el'ltlftlT lroa D8t..... In an atteapt to 1riDg nature ancI b1Melf itlto olOSft' 
C08lJtlllion, he bit upon the idea ot bBUd1n« • riTer pWlt 1D which he oo\1ld live 
aad pa1Dt. As ear1;r as 18S? oa1lbSW' could '- 8Mft dri.tt1q over tlle SeiDe am 
0iIe watardy. 1D h1I "'IK>'1Il" enseoaced in ita varicolored cabin ntb hie 80n 
~ tbe 0I.ft. Be ... of the. rivers his GIm vtFcmta1ne'ble&ll.,,63 Philip G. 
Same:rton, the v1tie11' reed It:ld .,.:u.tic Brit1sh aft critic, 1a his N'rlctnr or tb~ 
SIIl<m of 1863, ent1ei •• d ~ tor b1a lack or ch~ b\\t bad to wu't thtit 
tbl artist was tf I ... chiet of tIM French l&u.isOkpe painters, 80 tar aa fame 
goets.,n64 
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L1.lt'e Corot, Daubicn7 too. 4ad visited Ital.7 but. ill the late 1830 t s,. Unlike 
lJoietl. he Bad ptlled taae by bis copper etcl1i!c1 &IK1 wood eQIVavirlia.6$ III 1892, 
Robert J. Wiel«mden in !!!. Cent&, 1.uiS\e<i ihat "we readily 1I«J800181<1 the .... 
ot Carob and DA1IbiPT. tt66 fbouch COPot was twenii;.r ,ears older tillm Daub1&nT, 
tlwy weN good £neMa. IB Gontraati1lC Daubian7 'Ritil Oaret be helps liS lJI'lder. 
staai what tha cri1;ic or tile nineties thought ot Daub:Lan7. "Daubipy ••• iave 
bilwlelt • JII()N to tbe ~a8ion of uba aoaent. c:ftdeavoria& to express the lo-
cal quJllit!eo of lora and color in aU ,heir brlllianq alii .tre,hneu. n me 
reca11ac tm anin's _tcbial and 4rawil1C Qil'eat17 l~oa natUl:'e, Wlckenden 
.tat •• plainlT tac. D~ acll1tJved the brilliant qulit7, Ala viaorows cca-
position aad tbe eftee'. 01 l1OVe..at. "Bere and. then the pa1nter bad ilwreued 
its 'ripr by ~ on oolor brc)adl¥ with tilE palette imite •••• t,61 After some 
ftOl'!it. abo1d ,. DftbilDl' ".twU.o-lMa\" on tlw Olsa at ",\v.vers, and &119t lIDd 
RCftII ..... mitUJc ..... Wickal_ t.-ns to 1.1» paint.er's several Moonrisea of 
" j 
1861, 1805, .. l86S. With theM, t1 ••• be viMtd to record h1I ~as1ona of 
tho .. molt beaU.'iiftal. DU Mf8 d.~ affects wb1ch last for ::10 short a ,_ 
tbat ,.ir reali.tll_ IlWJt be 15. result of carci'ul thOlAlht and pai1ent orea ... 
. . ~ 
ii,", l.Mr. J'(Ilt.1' 'un ot direct M\Q.oor 1a'i~,atloa.1t WheN would W1ck-
.ad .. t1aallr elaaaU,. ~ __ tbl .'M_ of lIOden artinl of t1te perl-
oct? H -Be pa1ated 'bette,. 'bill ha kan, '. •• with palet" lm1te and 'bnIh be 
dasbed ill effec'. l1.tI1lanMlwoull'..... Be was UODC ,_ .firet ·~.11onis\,,' 
8IIl 'reelia' .... of hi. -'M', bat how· dit.fereat hi. art from tbat too 
otbft called by these -.. today_ ,,69 
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Asaill. Daub1;tv' waa al.:Nad;T well lmown 8ftd tbnaht ot ill the ~Iii 'be-
tore 1892 wilen WiokEo1ea WI"Ote h1a article iIl!l!! Cea1W. Moat.,. 14arka" t~ 
observant editor ot tbe Art Aaatev, hid DOt tailed to H. wDat l-fr. Potter -- _. 
Palla- .... ~ ~ N_ ToR 18 11389 .... _de hi • ..,. Wen to Chicqo, 
atter a ft~ apreea in~. 1fHr. Potter PaJ..aer takea ... with IWa .\0 
C&ioaao .. ""1" of ~ piot ... 'bo1IIht duri. .. Ida rece. na,. 1a ~." 
Narks c1'~e a nwiy 1:v WUliaa Daamat, to. New York pIl1a'\er .. n\li-- .. thl 
l'imiob IIChool_ Itaq &W. SpaiD,10 am fta tair Daub"..,.. II 11 Vbatewr thia "tair 
~ wu. it ~lI' was Dft ahcwr:I at tia Loan eD1blt ot tbe Cb1ca,o 
Fair. fi»l'"e 8ft t hNe DatibipJa -'1tMd m the LoaD en.lope, but fAl17 Datt-
'bi.pJ"" BIak8 of the Os.. .a troa a Old.oap colleotor, \be ra1l.1ra7 map .. t 
t ............... 
ClIarlea 1. Yerke.. BoJ.t thia. w bIMt SOlE! U-ft17 ft'idtQICe. wb1Gb tbouah 
ROt C0IIC1Uift ~ M.1.dve ... s.ueN" in n.td..,. ..... JI'Ulele •• , 18 1D-
'er.niDI. Dretar" paill' .... ~ of .!!. "9!!,!!!," .... Willa, t1d.rtk. 
ot vari.ftI 1lIeIIber. of tbe Bl:rtliloa ptOVp •• "ea.aU .f1cuN'1 fJ tiIt be "ttl!! 
cotlld pa1ad ...th1tta vtW:h woul.ct ... ,..-chaNd by \18 Httropolitan Mtlafnta Ua 
. 
New YOft, be WIftld tbe. be .... bIn of • cIa_to fipre, raSl1d.t1l rith Corot aad 
DaubiaD7g tnd i.o1aue_ of the FJoe_. or with ~ ...... Watte 8Dd lUllaie of tbt 
lJttliab.q72 
Oout_iDe ~ aad ErMet-Aaae :0. .... 'ibe lUi .. lIIdacap1n. of 
the modem achool to IIIftt 0 .. _14..,..101& b7 ClAl'reD.. Cook. "TroJoa. u .. wn..tel, 
Ria ~ of the l.aade" 1D ,_ ...., of peat .. __ are coasi.der1Dl.u13 
Up _U DapN iatJlOdu0e4 Ida t.o ,_ Barld.ha.., ~. ~ 'beeR content 
rith tbe :l.deall of ld.a .... blH, tollover. of ... clau1eal .bool of David. 
~, too, 18 t be fun trot lIOden __ 1 paiDtera, tt aad thU PIlft fit 
pa1nt1Dl 8e0DU!! to 'bIlft OOtiD 1Dat1'1l'a!l'ltal in ptt_ !lim t~ change his violet 
ue of ~!'It to III .tlder _thed. This ~el'JL-e to paint '-""ith It Stlbd1:fS!ld tGlcb." 
Id.~, ifw .., Ihrwd~ ~et, d' 1:n a,mpatb;r With the desire be lelt to 
,a1ftt ~ 1!a hllNalJ v1th tbe T1ew1I ot p1ct'1re-~ aa! p1et'lll'9...dealel'lll.ll14 
!r"01Ofl we- eltMmlM Ill$ tm ~eb CO'lurtabl~n aa1 anotbDr writer tt4 th9 perii'd 
suael'le t., ~ Coutable'l ple\uJ'&a -."ft allow at thID salem at aa ... ~ 
~ 1R 't"r~'. a~. tbat it 18 t'trough T~D tbat COD8table Wl'WmCM 
tbe lIOden aehool of !'r6Ileh lad.captfta. TS Wb~ the truth of thi. lIII:7 beil 
~ WI eml1nlT e~ •• I tull .. nedged -*1" of t. 8obool of pa~ 
_ thlt ~d arodftd thl Blrbiam tiTe. TheN wa. l1tt~ aGt:lce of ~ 
in t'he ~ entteal lite_tIN, alt'houc'h be ... cmatnlr'lcno1m •• oae of 
'tl!8 ~ IftIUp 111 ,be M1dweft. It 18 in thi. context that HamH.n aerlaad 
iRel.,.. ld.Jt when .ald.q of the Loan _.1bit at tbe World'. Fair in 1893.16 
It 11 -17 wbn dele1"1binc ,be Woft of !meet Due. tbat Oook hIP"- prcb.. 
leu c~ed with the use or thl \eN!!. 21e.:1n .!!1!, (Jl* ~!!.! E.l;e~!P~.~. !~or 
Oook hl.llelt, t'he ... pleD!!:t did net bJplT JllDth of • proble.. To 1rla 1t 
.ant IillplT, "the ariUt. no 1ftJI1c'. wholly out-ot-dOON. I111 Ifttmd\lDtflTlII 
$ftO\'C'h, tbe pa1at1Jtc that Cook repNChtce. il :0..'. portrelt ot ktl Melld 
U'17I- Bat1n p&tMhtr' ddoore ... the beach td.th the sea behim 'hba. 'l'htSi 1. 
tbe ... ap!;i.ft !Ubi 1mPld.DC .!! 2.le~!!!:. that !tfre. Stradhb ela.a1tied U II 
~ ~ ~a.1Ofttn pI1nter.18 :0.0, too, 1. olla8it1ed .. au ~ •• ian1at 
by 01 .. at,.... . "'" O. OIl whoa tID nate baa _nORd h«ttra. Cook is in-
clined ta think, h£,.,.r. ttwt n.s e~ftd ,,"at!:" ftaadlrd. to pt t~ 
hOMl"tl. In bie 'POrtrait ct lW. D. 1D tbe Saloa 01 l8SS, Ida _jeri __ .. 
t'he .pt .... 11t f!Jt tbe aDject 11 trite it .... ettlal~ V'CI1rar.19 Cook 11 alao 
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quite et.a'f'1aoed. tblt the Nat1o!lal Gove~ln* jo1ae<.l tercea WitIl t1» dealers to 
UeDrt au al.rlofli irreai8tible power in ..,itw an artiet in the oOIJVeutional 
1'8th or in tore1Dl bir4 baok to it.u30 In tnis oourztry, Du,ea va. lmown tCJr a 
few 1t'Orire, _ exhibited :la the Sal .. et 1819, lad tlle other in the Salon ot 
1881. T'iltJ tOf'ftllr .. a tnpiaFh of , •• to1'7 ot St. C\ltbberl, (bouaht by the 
Frencb GoveJ'DIIIIifM tor ;l6oo), 8Ild tbe lairter a portrait. of tm m1litGlI"J' pai.1t(1!':; 
8' AlpboD. de Hfnwille .... 
Under the ela •• it1c&tioll. ot ffJ'Wltlo painte". U Cook incl.e. 8(IJIJ eight ~o 
tea anl8tt •• e2 Of ilb:l.S ~, we aball ohooae o~ iOV', DllDel;r Jv.lee :ar.iOft, 
Jeaa.JJoeneola Mil:bJt, Chal"le. Jaccrue. aM ROA :aoue •• With , ... ptU.nter. ft 
will br1Jlg to a 01088 the Amer1caa el'ltloal eftillatioa of tbe paiDter. clwrtered 
~ the BarbilJ_ 1I'0l1P. 
c.-. of t. III'Oft poptiar ~wnch ariUTt8 in ~ca in tile 911"1". and nme .. 
tl.a we. Jul.ea-Adolpbt aret.. In aallrdl'll Bret.'. lUel.allc puI"pOSe in SI't, 
Cook ..... ftI -lIT ..... ., well-l.1ked. 1D this COlUlilT. Bre'. ttd.votM l'WIIelf 
to aiJJI11II the ]'n"ti ... or the ~lIIt tla good pddeSI of ~.s abe pre." 
aide. CMt%' the t ... ani cot..,. o.t t. French pe .... try.IIS,3 fUl"ther, B.retOD'a: 
ide. of ",verb,. ... DOt that of HiUe" l"fllh81' i~ IiIU, ..,.. ';0'*, poverty pol" .... 
trap4 "iD ,. ri«hi ideal taab1C1l ... lIOt lean, hollow-eJQ(i aa:t l"4ifPd, _ 1It0'tlt; 
_.!'tal, ... well-ted .... It l'hil 18 why Bre'OIl hU baQ the .GOd .to:rtune to be 
aeo~ by tbe wlIole tIO'.Pld of -.at .... , oormol.se ... and d$lllors " •• the sat. 
ard COftSet"l'fti'ft per\"",r of 'bt1 poven7.1t84 BretoD." p1ft~. sold a. taw~ 
.. lie c01iLd pa1Jft .... aad .. et lWI critics b81n. "'tbat popular and an1a.. 
t10 op1a1oa ill l1lOft wdllled in tavor ot t .. _nt. of Jv.le,a Breton ,ban 1IPOft any 
... at. UYiq Fnftoa paUl1er. ,1: I'D c~ Breton to .8:i.llei;, Coole: does ida belt 
to set Millet wll abo"te Breton .a the ~1or art!"'. "~re 11 in truth, no 
O~IIJO!t betwen tJa two am OIl the ... ot act_l talthl'ulnen to the taots, 
but it bt ftO .anl fellon ... t hIe. "'ea 11 not ... to hill t:Ml 111.&1. 
pHatl ttlt ~h peasam aa he Me8 her tbroVCh a 111ft of sefttiment aM re"" 
tleetit61 ... end taft the lake oZ II1Ik1nI J'J.cturea.n85 :e.c.toa waa not, of C~~ 
a peasent _, 8 well-to-do Parislan, 
MUlflt, on the othtr ban.1, ....,.. htuelt a pea ..... born of pea .... , IUd 
l1vin; all of bis lite .., .. pea ..... - Flrrtbarlaor.j all t# aon ot hts .... 
jectl 1ft .mbeH ot his awn.t'8ll11.7. Co111oidentallT. the plct.-e 'by lllreton ,bit 
Cook rtl~. in hi, Y01".. alii t. ODI ,. tla1UI .,., C8J'8Cter:S..l\io of tbl 
nsan 1. 1l!! !z5 !!. !!!!. ~, !bit paiattog was .... rat .. l~ pW'O.M4 1>1' Mrs, 
lleDl'7 !PUlt! ot Cb.!dgo _ appellftd 1ft the World" 'a1st lela ald.blt • .!!!!!!I 
ot the I...a.l'k fflr Cook "ia • pi_. of ,... •• nt~.u."''''t II aad studio 'If __ 
---chi.ne~1. tytdt. ev1.d .... S6 III an ~ •• to balance his crit1cs.., .. Cook re-
~. 'hit Breton', plot ...... ~ be looked at •• SdT1l1c poeu, as cl"II8tions 
of taaey slY! not •• real 1at.,,"~0I'lII ot pea .... ...w~ b France. 87 Another 
"aeon addued tal" Bretoa" ~ .... tbat h1a p1ct .... wue a relief to wbtt 
tII9I!T people tOW'd o\).1"tt •• ble ill HtUet'1 reuderiue; ot tba .. IUbject. Raal.., 
17, tldrtk. Cook, the pt1bl1c took X11lat to be "be at ... realJ,.ft IID:i lft't_ to be 
~be ~. and tor ,... pJetarred the poet to tbra ft.lift. 'lo verity BJretcm'l 
~t7,. han C1'lly to look to 'hi .. 18 of tbe late Hrs. 1>1orcau'. plot ... ea 
B.reton" "l'M C~lnt' brouIht $l6,000, Ifa l'1ctttr'\! that bad no merit what ... 
. ~ ~~ .... . . 
emn-•••• tr88 Of' !ret"'11 pe .... _jMta, Oook tb.SDkl 1t ntf1c.' to quo. 
1(. PblU1ppe ~ """iDe M1U."a ftllll'l'ka t.m ... ,.-. CelY!l !!!? s! tbe 
p -
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no'\; remlill '.re. t"9':) Cook coaolvde. ld.I treatDant ot iretOJll With a paan:~,na 
mention of a .. rie. of h1I ptetlln' Oft pea.anl.l.1te ,,,,, .... thea beinl 
QDothel" pa:lat:I.DI OIl diaplAy at the Lola exhibit at the eMMao World'. l'au, 
The '~()l" Gatben:r., ia ,hit ~ol:s.ctlC1l ot 1;01111 ? HwaitapOll. 
~ , ... 
As we Dli&ilt ~c" BfttOD .... ))Op1J.l..8l" with the Saloa j1D7. S11ve8\,. 
msnt10u hi. ~ve~ tlat was on cU.8pl*7 at the 5al$D 01,1880. 1ikewi8e hi8 
':~:v;m9 .!! ! Hal,!! !! F1nll'tm..!. 1Ja _be Sa10a of 1882 d ......... to be '1aCled 
0," as 0Be of ... ohoicest work. 01.' 1*1 01al •• 91 V:l.A'Not _ do SIlo JIO'te thaD 
lilt Dre\.'. ~ SIlloD ... 11 .. 4'lOte the Enal1a1l crit1e, Baa"., AT-
1»1 «t t. pa1Iat(Q"" ~t1op .. t l' 1\ f 1a .eMdM.llT • Work ot ~ 
iJIpoftanett iJl Mdem &ri t_ 111 al.Jraoa pemcil tatet'pNM'1. of llIrIIId.Ile. u,2 
Tban is li.'le ._tl_ fit J11le. DNtoIl 1a ,he pal'1041cal litel'l..... 11'1 .bm1.ea, 
eaI tId.. 1a 8ptN of the qa1te ... t1l11_ tact of hit popalariv IIIICII'lg oolJaetors. 
1;1iat 408. __ clau 111 tbat ......... lI1If'eq .. 1JI1tatcr of M1l.lst 1Jid, 111 ~ 
. 
trueR .... ot the WOM, a 11a41atelt tor tM. taaou laadleape pI.:tmer. 
'rh0lllh Breton .. a th'Ol'1te of AU!'1.c_ eollectora, 1t va. ftall7 Hill., 
who ..... to have ctptnxNd ,be taaq bd dellaht of the .f\eric" people ., • 
t<rMl.e. lillIe'-1 pei.1ni»c8 did DOt ClUte haft the lJricll title. of thoae of' 
Breton or of other pai:lterl 8\leh •• JOlIet I .. aell tad 1eOD LherII1tte. The eicht 
pa1atma' of M1llAtt di"P.4 in ,_ to .. exhibit iD ,lie OldoIC. World'. Fair 
tenitY to the ftNiCbUOI"IfUd 8Jld --'17 lillp18, .... blrn ..,..._,,11 to !WIll 
, .... tlllt wa. !'111let". 93 
By the 1880-. tbe ,;~104la collectar'. tll1r1Q t .. Jiii1l.l.Q'. ~tiqa .. 
t~q .'tM. ~ dilpl.aJ'ed .. 'hi paideJt'. !5!lu •• up t. It'ClCiti_ 
at t. aeoft'_ aale 1a In York. & .... :'itrb retold t~ <le'1111 of the saJs 
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in tiM bidding ~ A f$CId.'n ~ for the Y!l"6W':b ~~ an agent ttJr trs 
UO~O'l"8ft Ga1lft7 1ft Waa!dn&tan. and t_ 1eadmr AeP.tcan coUeetar of the Uy; 
Hr. J .. _ F.. BItt-. biddiq tor ht.elt and tbe A1ltIIJIi.c1ll An A.lQcial11e.94 !_. the ~1l flo_ tbe Corcoran Gallery 'bU up to 100,000 fJraOOIJ, 3a.tton'fS 
aptritet'l bWdiftg .... too ...,h for twa. Sotm Sutton bad tt. French ~ 
to 'ft\IJstle wt1.llald bTIIa !Jwe _ the .-ion took I)ft the nmoepwe of an tnwr-
!lAt:tmal O'~ ICftel'.... RBd U. ~ bad 8ft lI1Uadttd or4eJ*., 1t is S8~ 
. . 
to ... tbl p1etUN. At Id.a otfer et SOt"ooo tran~~8, t. &WJt1clleeP .. l.rYa!lT 
called GIft 11o 1mAft: it dCllftlt ... ,. did 10 add ~. or 'V1ve La Frenee. t Bttt ~..,..~--
Hr. a.nt~ applll'Clldll' ..", tbe aw.et1~.-had off'e'rsd 1000 h'lncs ~ 
and bI iUuttd CD the biddtda' -inC ftlatd. A perfect ~ to11tM'6d, ·am 
t ... e.ited lIlwicllatm wo\\ld ~ won at this po:htt bad not the aucti~ been 
'd1"'Jad thAt tlltt !e.-Uty of tahe _:a. would be tl~. 'rbea amid O~I and 
_b din""'" the bidd1Jlr ... fteplfted. Mr-. SRt. U'tered So,ooo .traDes 
. . , 
m.cN. M. Proan 'bW $53,000 :herJe., .. at tblt price !!!! Anel. bee .. t. 
- . 
prtepefty f4 the Freaeh naticm, Iftd .,.,body......tbail 18 ne_J.sr tmZ7'b0d7-". de-
l:l.ghMd.u &~ ceacl.'lJleal: Itlt IIHIIId el'l1ller1tlT ~JI' ,bat M11let' •• ateJ.'A-
piece .hottld l"I1IIlia 1D ~ ... '5 ~i8e of "ta'pru •• , PJooan se8II8 to 1laft 
'ben 8& , ... with t •• eJ!I'!.N of tbe ~_ to haft the A!?J!lui, that 1w 
tw.ned .-Mad and nrrendered t. pri&Jlt cla1a of ,. Frencb ~nt. QQ.eriefl 
Ma11at ..... t o~ly, "W'bat rill 111 dcae dh M!.lle". A!!e1!.8 now' that i'fr. 
SG~oa hal MO." it tfYr h1I _, \ht ~e_ An Aeaociatim1?If90 Tbia _8, 
. . 
:b1deed, _ ap\ quts1;1oD. But 1It.., . lr ~, !!!. ~!I!lu: Ud tmally end up 
'Melt bi ~he hattds of ott-. PYen¢h 00,.-.,.91 
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!eSj , .:DI!!1"'i.caftl of ~ ei«bti&a and fl1netis8 ware quite 1Jmada a"oout ld.ll@lt • 
.trot' is it tancU\U to think that t-7 bad ; !'Gal Mo!"Cl1"eby of valvae limn ~tt 
came to the bancen-m of 'the Barbas~, ..,11.a Breton. Writiftg in tm 
middle irl.Iwtte, trca Bolton, 1a a book witb peJ'haps 1IOiIet1:d.rJg of a tince of 
I1Analo-Jaxc.m ~ abau:\ it, called Art FOI" America, 'Will1M Ordway 1'&1"-
.......... ~.... u 
tr:ldp in tJ» ohapter if:iat'lhood. in Aft • ., tip. well or ;'I11lAt. "O:!."eat ~ as 
811 as graat anist. an wholly 81nce1e,',1 be Wl"Ottl. i~t 18 it that .-Mil ..» 
let'. pea_m dUt ..... nt from ,bitt thowland :\mif;a\1ad of bim tbat 1aave aprtq up 
on every aide'? CM 11 tact, the other 18 tanc,.. '.t'be tender, Uft.\eIR, reU&1C1U1 
nat.. of tblll ~t French paiater lcm!d and und .... ood the_ape, QVe1"'W(.)rked, 
~ lite or tld. .... eUs.. Did. acR go daft am talk and l1w nth 'bI~ 
and leam ~ pha .. ot tbeil" ex1Qeace? Net eYeD V1c'tor HUIO bas done 10 Jl'W:h 
tor tbela u !4i~.,,98 
Cook had e«ztl1er emphasized tbe peaaant ar1g1na of Mill ... _ The 1_ Yorlc 
critio n(lO'tmIHtd ,at trials at ~tulet" Itarly lite, btl won in. the fields, 
ftwly.1nc the 01 •• 1ca -.de!' tbe rllllp curate, ~ With aa a"1st at Cher." 
bomw an4 ht.I obta5.ninl a -pealion tlraa the 01t7' of Cherbou'lW 1;0 1t1l.d.7 under P~l 
Del.lrocba 1ft PariSt leavtQg Dal.aftobe and aatt11Da in ~ .aU Fontainebleau. 
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tore.1; tM1 or Bar'biIOD to avoid the cholera .p1delld.c of 1848. As ~l, Cook 
then t~~d to ~ ... ftllllft8 about several of .t lie considered Ailla'" 
outstam1ng patDtinp. What Cook oalla ~8Jt!!lJ " pa1Dtlnc of iiill.t·e 
'belonc1nl to IW. Schau of rift York • ..,. wll be tiM pI:i.atiDs in tbt 'LoaD ExhUlit 
at t. Fair ealled !!!. !!n'~t 'ho'aP Mr. ?etw O. Brooke of noaton waa 
t'" doraor tor ,_ Loaa bh1hit • .i\ad although J>H.llet'a !~!P.t! 9~~! .!!!'"' 
'bon Calf ill tbe lo()llD exb1b.lt we. Oft loaft trOll MN. Hem'Y Field of Chicaco, thls 
--
too, I:VAy 'be the painting reterred to b.r C00k ~thieh he called !!£ !!.!! CaITling 
1CO 
a lIiewboN Calt to the Stahle on sa Litter. At the time Co'lk was writing. .Mr. 
-- .......... ~ --- ....... ----
less, as we shall see below, it would be qu1tepog~ible tor both Schaus and 
Pl'obasco to ba",e parted with these pa1ratiDI1 as theT both bad large and impor-
tant auctions ot their collections in the 1880's. Indeed, the eit~tie8 and 
nineties were famous tor the ereat nabel' of auctions of Barblzon painting. 
V iardot-ANS'trong, s !!?! Masterpieoea 2! french Art, qaot:U2g another fOl"ltien 
critic, manales to let acroas another interesting classification of this "new. 
est phase" ot French art. "Edwin !'boat s876: 'The late M. r-1111et, besides be. 
ing a landscape painter, was a great figure.painter. In the opinion of lWlllT, 
and those not the admirers ot the neweet phase ot Frel'lCh art, the COlU'bet_l~t_ 
Carot sohool, he was the first French p3inter ot his t1llle. 1!1 101 Althourh Clara 
o 
.T~n~ban in her history of French art would 0183sif'7 ?8J.11et a. t18 leading rus-
W2 1 tic '!'Sinter, the "results of romantioism," Amaricaa8 also would aee Millet Ii 
pail'ltirl«8 along with those of such French artists as Manet, Mollet, Reno:tr, S:ts. 
ley and other.. This was due most17 to the faet that Pa1ll Dv_d .. Ruel, the 
staunch supporter of tbe latter group, had been the first dealer to collect and 
exhibit tbe Barbillon group's painting. Canaille Pissano wrote to his son Llloien 
about the great colleetie ot paiftti!lls Dvand..Rllel bad taken to New York for 
what later oame to be kDoWJl as the New York Iapreas10nist Show of 1886. Rewald 
adds this explaDatory note: "Lea"'iq hie 1811e1'7 ader the direction of his soa 
Joseph, Paul Duram...Rue1 len tor NeW' York on March 1), 1886, acoompanied b7 his 
SOIl Charles with 300 canvases, works of Millet, Mllnet, Monet, Renoir, 5181e7, 
PiB88rro, De,." Whistler, Morisot, Boudln •••• n103 
3tr8np aa it IlIIJ' se.., even tJ:MJ ilottex" palmers, with their fine eollectlcn 
of BarbUon -painting did Dot Ie. tit to ltan aD,T ot tbeir paintiDgs of l-iUl®t 
to tt. World r" Fair loaD exbibit. d8.. saw above, 1a 1888, Fotter Pal.ller 
bovakt another 01 ittl1.t'., ~rd._I, arad prelWl1lb17 ODe eample nl ftoogh 
tor the Loaa exhibit. lUllet was no lioN or le.1 modena "baa IlIl7 or hi. oem-
teqpo:rariea. Th1l ia vb;y the populiI' _pliDe ot the Cbaataqua Move_ot, The 
-
ChautI~ telt dut7 bomtd to explain tbe _aBiDe of 1IOCSem art tor its ,.... 
Hid_atem awi1eaee. ~e Totm." 1. the Deeeaber, 1894, tssue of the _ ...... 
siDe, wrote IIJ'IIP&tbetleal17 ot the 1.8,,1" am broader cha •• t!.tat modern -p&iat-
1q had int!Mduced. !heft, 1D almost the IJ8E breath, be .-ntioned tbe artist. 
Cora" MUle', ne ... and }iionet.lot A Ihatpn protellor of 8" btat017 in bis 
cOIIIPact .. succinct art hiato17 ..... ,., ...-d up wbat all 0" 10l'llll1" critics 
tholllll' abo&lt 16.l1et_a real peasant palater, indebted to Del.acroix tor III8,y ir:;... 
silllt.. 1bJevar," added, II lew 1Iild. nriot ..... ela1ld.na h18 18Dtilmlt bad a 
"lite1"U'J' lIiaa, I. in bls tar-ta.d bat; iDdU'tererdi !'npl'U •••• " Ftlrtbanaore, 
Mille'll va. Mither a strq draft ... nor a brulualn, bat bad a Iarp teelin« 
tor t01"ll. _<1 lNat Iblpllcit7 in UM. Bu.t be va., nrt-llT, the d1eecmerer 
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of tbe peasant 8.8 an Il'tI nbject. Ia PDeral, ,beD, the wr1tiag of thl peri-
ocl .... appreciative of }111let aad 111. work, thai acc01at _ tor aeh ot hu pop... 
ulant,. 8IVODI '.rlollD oollector •• 
BalON lel'V'iDl tbe subject 01 tbis loIOft t8JJiO'lll f4 t be BarbilOR _, it 
Id.Iht be well to iDdicate tbat 1D tbe American entia.' appreeiatiOll of Nll1n 
8.8 a mod-en artin, we do DOt: have aaotblr exaapl.e of cult,,"l lag pec1&ltar to 
.a.rtcan taste. One of the lIOn adYaaced and iDtell1pnt paintePl of this pe. 
nod, 'i_eDt Van Ooah, ea. trOll the itdut;r boNd_ ot the illltwerp Acad-r' to 
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Parls in 1886, where hie brothel'" Theo was directing a small galle17 tor Doussod 
,.,. Veladon on the Bottlevard ;-1ontmartre.106 Up until that time, the Barbimon mas. 
ters enthralled ~an Gogb's creative iIlaCination. This was the 8chool that tor 
h1m re:preaented modem art. "He proteased a boundless adra1ration tor Corot, 
Tro,-on, Daubig'rq', and abaTe all 1>1111et. He not on17 bel1e'Ved that HUlet could 
neve!" be 811rpt.i.sed, but actua1q thotrcht that since Milletts death in 181S there 
10" had been a general artistic decl1rJe. ft r In other word., he 1mew praetieal17 
nothing or the impreSSionists. And though his ardor tar the great H.111et even-
tually' erwled he, tte'ft'rtbeles8, could apeak of th1s whole Il"mJP with enthuua 
in a letter to his .iater in 188S. "'I hope )"OUtll 10 often to the Luelllhourg 
Mnse'lDlt and that J'O'1 will go and look at the modern pai1'1t1q1! 1n the Louvre, 80 
tt.t yea. Qen get an l1l'lderstnnd1ng of what 1s a Millet, a Jules l!Jreton, a Daub1c-
ny, a Corot. You cal'! baTe the rest, with the exception of Delacroix. Though 
now one wtrks in C1l1te • dif'terent JlUt!'lftet", tm work ot Delacroix, ot l>!illet, of 
Corot remains and the chanpS don't atreet it. ,,,103 Writ1D& to hie friend, 
Zml1e Bernard, £rom the a171um at St. ~emy in December ot 1889, he commented on 
:11ll~ ! EOP28 or Bernard's rellgtoU8 pa1ntinl,. .!l!. Adoration 2! ll!.!!&!: 
"'PersonalIT I l.",-e tb1np that are real, that are possible. ••• It I tim at all 
capable or a 8Irlr1tual thrill, then I bow betore that atud7 b.r 2'dllet which is 
~r1."l:1 enOUlh to make one tremble; peasant" cerr;r.tng baok to tl'E farm a oalf 
just born in the nelds. '!'bat, JI\Y .tr1end, all people have telt troll Fraace to 
Aaer1ca. ,,,109 Perhaps Va. Ooah 18 referr1ac to the verT pa1atltsg tbat va. dis-
plaJed 11l tbe World's 'alr LoaD exhiblt ir1 Oh1caco troll thl Field ooUeot1eD, 
P9aaant8 Ca!Tl!M! lewbons!!!!. Certa1l117 it 118. the lUG subject 'b7 thi8 
areat anist that captivated b1lI tour 1881"1 earlier. 
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It 1'1.1.11131# is considered It:t the preHnt t1.t.a tit. poeatest "modern" ,lrt1,st 
t.reating pastoral subjects, Charla. Jac~ il tod.,. nrel¥ one o~ the leaat Im~ 
Hia detailed etchings or rultic 8ceae. &ad ant.als w111 live us tbe teeltna that 
he was one of lhe UD7 artiste whose 118d.1ocre iJlapirat10a f01lDd a eubstaatial 
livelihood WOl'ld.ni in the ahadow of the greater al~t:t.t.. With Jacque, tbe pas. 
toral SC •• S tJIlCe 1.riterpreted. 80 tre8hlT by iJdllet am cthera reached a new 
" aClademic!t stap. .American critic8 ot tlte lri.netie. seemed to acree on thi8. 
Despite t. fact tbat French critic. .. Jacque has 1Ipover.t1ll ebarnl," Cook COlI'&-
pares bta vork to tbe aatural1at fa tcieatilio d,.scr1ptioft. of JIh\I:Z'e.ll.0 Vea. 
D;rck would find 80R11 prailt' tor bia: liThe poet17 ot tbe school f.SarbiSoiJ is 
his, and 'eohnicallT he is tine 11& celor at tille8, it often nther dark in 11.-
l\1lllinat:Loa.... He caa • .,., tbe n&we of .beep with tl"US t •• liDI.ulll WO\Sl.d 
thia be a ooap111le!lt'{ It _at J»;"oba\tq vould be to Jacque. The tact tbat tMs ' 
m.\lCh-~d Chevalier of the Le,ion ot Hotlor we. once a oh1ck:en-tarmer aad 
·'published '1be 11011l.aill~J' /!!!!!~7. I ~ of 1ad~ end exot1e 
11~ 
fowl., n doe. JlUCa to expla1a lUI geJlft. 
l1lOVlh the Chicl., Lo&a exb1bl'b had nODCt of Jacque" .tcbia.s, 1t did 1ft". 
elude two l'ardJul-paRoralH Iceaea "titled ! Pastor&;l alii She, by the most 
famous runic paiater ot t. day, Rosa Bonne.... There is • rather 1ntereat1Dg 
coinoidenclt 1ft ROl. BoDlwlU"t. plaoe ia the 108ft eXhibit. By 189.3, Chicago, 88 
w11 as the _t1ou, had growrl qatte taJailiar with _r wark. The earlie.t art 
exhibit. in Cbioap wre ~ bT tt.. A ..... l later8'b" Industrial.lSxpoai-
ti'Jns, be,... in lS73. In tbe SecODd ADlNAl bhibit held tD 1874, Roaa Bofthevr 
shared the Itoaon With .Ed.val"d Dtl'batfe with \1ro lalldeeapea, !!!! Re_' ........... "_at ..... aDd 
Street Scene in Paris.113 This WOIII1l artia' 0" f'roat 8ft -M1n108117 taleated 
.. --_ ........ 
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family, b.Gr rather, two brothers and lister 8180 'bt:l.q artists. Of all the 
strarce and unusual WOMfl painters of ,he d8J',-!iaJ.7 eassatt, Eva GOIlsalefJ, 
Bertha Mor1sot, to mention onl.T a. tew res1dent in E\\l"Ope aai whOM work stood 
the teat of t_ . ..RQsa Bonhe1ll" was .... ly one ot the aoat 1I!ml8UIll. 
Altbol.18h Cook does not dr_ tbe parallel between 'Roa. Bonheur and other 
WOIIGD pa1lrtierl 01 the period, be doea think abe be loags with 1t00orgea Sami, 
Oeorce Eliot, Rachel. Harriet l1artiDn1a, Charlotte Bronte." The critic a1Dclea 
out as her lIOS' tamows work, tbe Bo", Fair, exhibited in 18S3, eDIl'4Yed bT 
Lamaeer and published in London ahonq atter. 114 The priD1; .. publ1eatiOll in 
I-ondon ot this pa1DtiDa 'aIq account tor the F'reIWh critic, Theodore Dtiret's re ... 
mark to Hs_' in 1811: U'Tlle EDell', with relilrd to French painters, like oo\r 
o.1'Ol'le, ROla Bonhe1ll", etc ••••• ul15 !be open air _t ... of ber .tUti1ea appal". 
ent17 dUllllded tbat Rosa Bonbeur adapt b.e1"'aelt to the cond1t1oras urtder wbich 
she bad to sketcb bel" an_l subjeots. C0l'1sequent17. ahe •• 1I08t freqUeDtlT 
HeD outfitted 1n a palr of trov.aer. aDd a blOUN, "easil1' ,auinI for a hand... 
some bo7 with tM rovgb but kindl1' !mD&an bovines ••• wbo bt~ed and chewd the 
e1t:i abo •• r.u Speald.ng ot bel" tIM in Englam. Cook ,iv" • remark of Hamer ... 
ton" indicat:!.ne tbat .1' pa1ntiDcl wre 10 popular, am tlB price. tor thea 80 
hilb, that she INIt be 8VeNCil'll1M8I'ly one hundred po1Jftda lor eacb clay'. la. 
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bore Al'bho1alh Van D7ck adai't. tile popular11i7 of both Rosa and ber broUber 
Aupste in 1;1Je field or aDillal painUDa, be doe. Qot adlait that Uay bad, "tbat 
. 1~7 line artistic feeling which would dZTant their popularity." -I. 
Judc1nc .from Rosa Bonheur'8 popularity in the American art &ad l1ter&l7 
journal! of the tiae., va are lead to liWlpeet a kiad of native AlI8rican preju,.. 
dice tor an artist whoM wbole iDtenn was ta •• \lP with tbe poriraJ'll of the 
&otion.8 of C0'Wl11'7 ~oi1Dals. As early as 1881, the lli.dwet I B !!:t.'vallpl1st:i.c: .. 
literarY; ... aiM, !!! ChQU'\i&g!!1!, sa a lengtb7 article entitleci: l'Wbat Woman 
uS 
Has ;iJoDe In Art ior Oae Tbouaanci lears, II diaoua.8 ,he _rUt of Ro •• Bonheur. 
Writes tbu author, ~iba Reverend ¥.r. Coraing~ IIBaviq c*en the an:iJltll kincdOJll 
8S the t:l.eld at bel' arti8tic labors, it -"I' readill' be ima&1ned that her studio 
bears 8~ resemblance to a baftJ1ll'd or anaager1e. 1l119 .Natvall7 e"oucA .n 
the Art .Auaatev'a 008lllOpo11".n 1,(1Ofttaa'ta Marks .topped. 1n Pan. in 1834, and. 
- ................... -
beard notid.DI at Roaa BoQbev, he wae II little nrpriaecl. :Never da_ted, l'Iarka 
made hie W&J' out to be (G the edp of "be li'oat.iDeblaau toreat wbe:N Rosa Boll-
Ds1D", "11 .... 8 'With a COIIplate -1'J8IIIri.e of docs, oat., 0", ..... , IM-, 'ftr' .. 
keys, aJXi ErVen 11008, vol .. , aDd UaeI"S, nud.yiDg aDd _tc:tl1q at 8ftl7 aour 
o! tbl d.q '.d.!' attitude., theiJ' _re, their ~.t •• n Roa. wal aettiDa 
up 1D ,..81'8 wben Marks sa har, and be daacr1bera Mr cloa-cropped wbiiehGL.!J:'j' 
blouse am tztouel"S .1elIbl.e .1ncl1laa out bel" "fiDe lad enerp1;ic profile, II 
wbiob, ".-a bel" head resemble cvio'ul;y tMt of Victor Hqo before he WON • 
'l'leard .• n 12 0 
Yes, M18a Boaheur wa. popular. mn!!!! C •• !FZ !!!I. •• iDa, wMch would. 
reach • flU! wider aurpUDc of ~08B popal.ar i.ate 'DbaD tbe ~ ~t~ .. , lea-
,,,, 
tved aD Ul....nraUd art1e1e on her by a MlU"J' BacOll, :I.a Octo'ber or 1884. ~.-
Six ~ laterll in 1890, Rosa Bonheur was again the subject of SODle r-emarks b.T 
the vOIIUIn editor or !!!. ~ lDterc1!!R. altlloulh it 141 dit1'1clllt to Ill)" jut 
bow Hil. Jo_phinl ReddlDc iatnde4 _1" obaenat1oa. Speald.rl& ot Rosa BoDheur's 
collabcra'ttlca with Edward Dubutte .. a lWp pa1at is18 of • 'bull, lbe .ni iOlUt 
".t Roe. BoIlhe1al" painted ta lNll, 8Dd DUatt. pa1DW bel' f~ with her an 
1.22 
around t. neck of thl bull. lJ:a 8D7 event. by tbe ad of t18 world'. j'ab 
11t."t exhibit, in la93~ ~'ttsa Bon~W;"'3 1'X1Pula'f.'ity wael fading. ~'m lM~st avant 
"'-.. 1.23' I~e :not jov.rna1:t ;t~ ~'!i, tho'Ugbt her m.~ at t. Fair very IlIWlh OV'errated. ,,i 
::beb mon eOflld be writt-m Oft tba "f'8rl0Ul milts who s'l1ITo1Diecl or rathM' 
riood bew.~i:l tM Sitlon 011 tH 01M hand an6 f;he ~ aroups oJ: painters witb 
new ideaas and n~' experimeml. :~ other rmaeb lteomprOlliMra" coul.d be 1"eseed 
tr~l tM wake or the Barbizon I'f'oup, lxtt this woW.d be pvposeleas. h'ven so, 
S~ of tM. men will ~ar :1D tlw follO!ri..:ag cbapter, sa l1ke tbe Frellc'l'lm.an 
tielU"'i Lerolle and Josepb de Nlttia, ne1tmr ·vf wbcm could be in t!l:lr'/ ;~.<.{Y' oonsid. 
ered todq .at imprel!ls1cm1.~ts.. And yet bDc~ot JIIOl"e ar lea e.eternal Imd ml-
perfie1al ~e'brd4-, tbeT were considered impr'elt8icm1at by their eQ!ltempoJ'ar1e~ 
in lilrDrica. In actual tact ishq 'belDapd more to the 3alon-academ1e and Bu~J.­
zon tradi~1oft it tbeT beloag to arrr Icbool at all. ~I', what we have tried 
to show 1ft thil chapter 11 tbat tbe ti"{!9 lien of Barbilcn pl.. their hangers-em 
were thought of and accepted tv ~_ric_ er1t:Lc1 of the eicht1ea and tbe a1M-
ties as lUdem &!"tilts. F'urtilw!'l.lCJl'e, tb1l appellation ot "aodemff blpl:1Gd that 
the. pa~s .".. m I!!ClM ..,.. d1ttenmt., ml 1n .. os ~ 'be"er. thin the or .. 
dinal"1 Slims pa:i1tber. of the dD.7'. 1.'here wes saaeth1q new _ IJOl'IlI!tl1mg straage I 
about tbeu- 'WO!'k8,; am $ftr:f DOlI 8t'I.d thelm they were .. btt .xciting. FiBallT, 1\1 
lOB! Nl"'t ea •• , ae with :ow"z and Da~!ev',. the7 were e'ge1l thoulbt of &B f!lpree-
81ord.Bts. 
Now a late1" Rna lION ereative croup aba07.'bs om" at~iont II ~ todq kncrw1i'.:'l 
tie the iDIp'N8!!ionists. Bat here even 30m'Rewald, tlw hutorian of :!.mpnl!!JI!I~.on ... 
isms> bolltft'S am" baller that sueh II label i8 1ts&dequ.ate to understand the con-
text of the art of the period. Spealdng ot tbiJ t1:rtrt iJapre&sionilt sbow in ].;97.3, 
$1 
he tella us that t~e great dealer, Dvand..R1l61 pubU.tled at tbat t_ a huge 
eatalcgtte with t~oe .. hundred at the cholQa~ pabtiugs in hiu poaseaai<m listed 
therein. The lforkS spanned U.e whole aamut of the newest and tt:., ll10ut lI.Odel"1'l 
pa1lltiDg or the n:1n~teen'th eentlll'7= Delacroi.:t, !-toWIII.au, ~'ti.lletJ Corot, COlV'_ 
bet, Diall" '1r0701\, ?I_et, 31s1e,., P1ss8l'1'O and Degas. Ravalli cont1uuea: "!be 
int:roouetiol'l WIS !1T1"1ttell ",. Al"IUInd 811venre, a Cl"1tic w~ had .treqaeDt1~' ap-
peared at the Cafe Guarbois and ~ !!2! insisted tha~ t]lere. raj ! logioal .1!!!. 
2!. development ~ prors.! whioh l.d trom Dela.eroU:. Carat, Millet and Co'Ql'bat 
to the young generation.... RecoJ4Il1end1ng this TollUllinoUfJ catalogue to tbe react-
er be wrote: 'It is to the public that these endeavor • .are d1nctlT IUbJrdtted., 
to the publ10 whiob lUke. repa,tatians eTen tbcruah appearinl =q to aocept thea 
. , 
CHAPTER III 
Al'lDIC.ur CR!TlOAL tmACT!ON TO THE Fl:lENCH D'iPR3S3I<EIST PADrrERS AND 
THEIR FOLLMRS AS FACTCRS DETEtt."1mING .L"GICAN TASTE, FROM 18130 TO 1900 
ttI1apres8ioniUl, like most new things, ;reat or _p. 
is at present more diaeueed tl'lan understooo."·· 
What did the Amer1aaa art critica of the eilhtie8 and nineties tkink of 
ilBpressioaiat paiBUlilg? The present chapter answers thi. qveStiOD. Here, tor 
tm :tun tt., we have a cbrollololio.l "backdrop o:t opinion· 1rl trllioh the 
--
events ot tbe eilhtiea and nineties, (tbe tairs, art exhibits etc.), and a,ain;st 
which the penons of the tille., (collectors, .. ~ director., ariiata aDd. an 
apnta), aholl.1d be rlewed. Thia 8S..,- doe. not pretend to forge an odeaiabl.l!!J 
caual liJlk be'MeD this "cU .. t. of critical opinion" of the atllettea aad the 
co11ect1ons of the aaIIte period. Nor do _ necesaari17 btpJ.;r that nch op:l.n1on 
was the _jot' IlOtiyat1Dr tactor ot art oolleotOl"s :la oboos1nl to bv.:r the an 
tll.,. did. The "baokdrop of opinion" of 1.!IIpre •• iousm trOll both Eastern aDd jif.1d .. 
nstern art j011l'l1l.b is inteaded 01117 as a historical presentation ot a pan 
realitY', t. hriher 1iDdef'at8lld1nl of a tiM rapidq bec01ld.nl an !m.portant period 
in Aurican e111t .... l Id.ator.r. Fv1ihar8.Dce of suoh historical understanding is 
jUlltitica1tion et!OUCh tor nch an as..,.. 
Withia our backdrop ot opinlOJl, local.Dd national tairs, aDi expositions 
etand out aa l.aDdmIrics attractiD, tile interest AD! cOMern of e~. and aft~ 
th1q in the an world. Such events nre and stiU are, unlqa.e, 1Il tbat tbel' 
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bridge tb3 world of tbe torul art show aDd the 41H/ea,dq teohnologioal inter. 
elfts of a dnlocratie lociety. It is 01117 tittac, ttwn, that before la1mchlDl 
1uto mao delcriptiTe cOl'Imeutar.r of tbe critieift ot the t1Ma, we tIT to sati-
ate am evaluate the great tairs aD! expoaitions. 
ID 1896, GUnnee Cook took it upon hiBllelt to IW'Yey the intareat of Amer. 
icana 1ft art ter tbe last twent,. to thiny yearl. Re,ard1llc tb?: iIIportaace ot 
the two ,....a' hirs he wrote: '!'be Philadelphia Ce1lteJmia1 expoaitioa ill 1816 
awakened all Amerio~. to tAl tlbrmed1t7 8ftd variet,. of the world of modern art." 
Goint fu...-ther, be expre.sed the il'Ilportanee of the taira for the development of 
the ta.te or the tbJe.. "!he 11"8a, exhibitionl ot Philadelphia aDd Chicalo 
p18Jed an 1lIpori8nt par\ irl prepariq tbe pabl1c tor the artina ot ted.,.. Chi. 
2 
caCO carried .til1 .f'motlm:' .. bat Philadelphia 80 prosperoulT be, •• If More ra. 
oentlT, Runell t7R8' hal ..... sed 'both of tMle events and their intl'tlallCe ia 
the biltary ot tbe developJl8B o! 'u,. in America. DurlDc the tittesn ,ears 
that followed tbe oivil war, ffthree .ad.on allavltl vere _de upon p\lblio 
taste_ill ilIt"nor decoration, ill ..-ehiteoture, and in the IIppl"eciation ot art;~ 
Of tblle t1rr'ee .,.aults, we fIlft interested uinq in the third, the appreciation 
of an. or this event L1M8.,..: -The OGntemt1al Expo.ition a, Philadelpbia 
not on1.7 eXpOsed 1I111io118 of lien aid WOIIMl to the &hat.at (in lise) art exhi-
bition ever 8eeJ'l 011 thta 01' 8'IIT othel' cont1aellt, but tried to effect tbs Kered 
illQ':ria,. ot i'1Id:lIIt!'y and thl houehold art •• 114 
Aetaal17, the Ceoemsial wa. the larcen 8.l1t1011 tbat had ever ~en bald 
an;,vDou"e in the world, aix tillea WICN conlT ,baa the CtTft81 PaUce in lol'1don 
in 1851, bi&'ler 'thb 'tbe Pari. Expo.itiem ot 1867, biller even than tbe Vieuna 
ExhibitiOll ot 1874, which boaltted titi7 acre. of lnlil<lirll' aD! which con nearly 
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ten aill1,:m dollar, to construct.' The jJ h11adelpb1a Centennial atretdled O"!!l" 
2.36 aore8 of uaplendidq landaeaped Il"'OUIYJ,s,;: on wtdeh were dotted the seven 
enormaul bu:1ldlngl, _:neDS arrJ ex1'lib1t1on kal1a 8.11 ot whicb O't"'erlooked the 
Schu7lk111 Rival'. r~o 1es8 I!I personage than Richl:rd ~<i'agner bad. t<rritten 8 Orand 
Hareh ttlr the opening, ;{ay 10, 1816, and ~i'ohn Ch .. eenleat Whittier read a ~ ~ 
had eom:pOHd to celebrate the nation'. one bundre4tb birthday. As far as e)." .... 
tiatto exhib1t1Mls 10, it 14\18t have been a IUOceas: ~AlIl8riclft8 drank deep of 
the beadT wine o! ari, and the hangover lasted tor at leaat a quarter of • eel'l<~ 
tUl'7, or lODger' thall alVcme carel to reme_r.\!6 
'l"bJ ari ca11e2:7 or IltJeaor1al Hall na a ftal e,e...eatcher. It was a :pt~ ... 
nent I'tn."'G1!ture of arlldte and briok am iron thlt rose one hundred and rut,. 
feet in the a12- Ind was topped b.r a l.a1'l8 ball on wbiah stood a 1Ie1'Olo ~ 
ot Collld:d.a. ""'" was 1u1de wa. called "1adtlltr1a1 aft, ~w .. A"a?1B\0II" !!!J!!.~' 
nal raved CMtr it. W!1vereal1ty. Neftr before 1:n the t'lDited states H'have tlral:re 
-
been ptblred. topther 18 one place 4tO MIlT W'Ol'ka t"'It art 1"Qp1'9sentjng '0 great 
a V1lri&t7 or nationa ••• 7 There __ to have been rew if' _ Baztbizon painte".e 
l"Gp!'9aented. And a1thouch tbe Aa8r1can painterl rept"esete4 mtre in pmrsl the 
best of our 1srad1t1oul paUrtiDg, (ShIrt, Copley, Wen, John8oa, etc.) I works 
by R1der and EaJdna _" 1l~ J'tI'p,Nae.ed at all, Eakins I fll1ll.ml8 pamtinl, !!!! 
GNu CUaic beiq bag rith the _leal exblb1tl.8 ltl. are l\1'Oql1' ' .. ad to 
" 
817 tbat ~pa" trom the "1tadutrial art, 1t_-.t'\t:mitUl'e, nll-4elilned lWU.'l~, 
tools .tc • .....wbat ft8 dilplqed had little or no e.tt.ct em t1'8 taste of Anm'io8DI. 
. " 
V.W. Ellsworth, one ot the publilhara ot !!r.a'!!1"'! r~p.thk' in 1111 recoll.ctions 
or thil period, waxes enthutaltlo about tllt 11Ipaot or , .. Cent.lUd.al "Expoa1ti.(}ti. 
"'1.'be Ccmtemd.al ExpolUta of 1876 wu another qu1ckener of the national lif •••• 
I great tMlbner of tbe art sen. or tllt nation; 1t blplaDted 8ft ~c:1atLm 
of sri which vas MW to tbe AErie,. pe:ot>1e. Hundreds of thousand I of thole t\!h:; 
had ~ 8ten a 1000 l'1et'lll"e ill their 11.,.s In tsa there. The l1I8g&linel tY! 
the t_ benefitted bT thiS, aDd anet' 1816 they eotlld J)Z'iDt a bigber _litT ot 
ill~ion a1'Id h1mt it a~eiated. lew lri1RIJ too. ~ bo1"'Il of tbat prea' 
n:Mb1t1OD. ,,' 'Kouwenhmoen mentions 8MI8 of the arttn. ter ~m tM CentemdAl 
wa. fJ<III8tb'fDg of 1ft iruJp1Nt1on. E.A. Ab'be7 aclmowledpd b1a debt to tlae far. 
8i1n cont.~ painting, ha saw there e.a1.a~ in tbe EDllilh .e:tiaa. 
others wre ~ased by tbe work of tbe Paris and H,m1ch sohools. In tM Fall 
after tbe Centennial, Dwirbt William Tr.yon sold all bis pictures and Sketches, 
aM with t. ~ obtained, let _ tor Pan. to at..,. under • pupil of I~ •• 
iJ:!..lli1m r.1e'M'"itt CMse, a onetw Booaier "ainter living in New York, along with 
Frank Ill,M)),'l!!ck ot Ci.ne1.Dmltl had 1\ .. 11 .. d 1'12 Htmleh in the •• rl1' eevantal. IDa 
nfl •• and !tint had 10 •• hown the inn.nee of F're1tcb pa1nt1Dr.10 All in all, it 
would be ~te d1ff'1eult to tJ"T to ctete%"lYline 01" eatabUlh t. precl. ecmt1"01 
this exhibit 6xet'Ol!!ed. CMlr 1l'Q'0I18'. tast., be he artist, collector or just 
plain tntereated o'bMner. 
Nearl,.. twenty 1'!lrl later in l89~, the "White Cit,.,. 01 tM Chicaro jfor!d'. 
Fair made millions at Americln. gaIP vUlt a9tonia!went at tbe water-retlected 
l!plendw 01 the Beaux Art. 1. Chteero.1l And thls, too, despite tbe tact tbat _....... -
the countl"y' WlU in the Middle ot one of its create" d~ .. 1ons, in a deprte.ai<n ... 
ftlled half-century. !he Old.c.,o Fair :MrO%'8lJented a deti!llte advanoe in collect ... 
ing taste in America. After a dlit to the Fair, tbe .ophistie.'ed Freneh or1t.., 
ie, JaeO'tlls Hel.'"l\11tnt, wal tormP.d t{) admit that thC1lgb the A_neaD people labor 
umel' "'protewtd ~etf in C!1l8nicm. of aft, the colleotion8 at tbt Fair, 
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"'''' ... ,. 
eapeeiallT the Loan collection, ~1"e superb. 1t ia then aomavblat UIpOrtant 
tor our purpose to reIlly that of aU ,be artistic ubib1t. at the 1<'811', the 
10ea collection DB ~a.iq reeopiled the popular ~!wilmerH of the attention ot 
I" 
OJ II ",ho wnt to t~ Palace of fine Art.. .-
The Chicalo World' 8 Fair was 1Irportant in t.he develaptlflnt ot tote in the 
AlilS!'1oan i11dwst. not 01111' tor what 1t exhibited bu.t l"!lC'.re .tor the seNe of eu,l... 
~\IN &ad ta.te it bad aosm. If 3uddenl1' 'here burgeoned in various p.!rta of ,1» 
COW1'lT, and in the Midd.1e Weat lI.08"&ot all, 'atud7 croups' and ·an cluhs f and. 
'11\81'111'7 otroles' and 'eultlU"al SOC1eties' snotllh to ,laddea the beans of the 
most ardeut 81",111,10 mial1aaaries aDd 1m mo.1 d.evoted baa::ilIeid.ena of tD 
1 1, W18ea.If-~ As we ahall soon .e, Ch:1caao took a back seat to s:lO ot119r e1t7 when 
1t oa. to IUllh orcaauatd.Oft ttll' C1Il ..... l puJ'P08e'. We Will BOt begin :iJared1-
ate17 nth d&lcr1,.1oa of t. or:ll= ead genesiS ot tae var10u cultural I1"O\lP8 
ill ChicalO of the B1nat1e.. Rather, let us traoe the .ttit. of the l1terary 
a1ld art j0U1'll811 frOlfl the middle e!chtiaa to the turD. ot W oeniw,7, reaard1q 
Ghio41O and ,hi Hidwel1i •• a world-ceu1;er of art oolleot:l.q agi e:xhib1tinl.J$ 
At"tti)r tbll we .. U , .. \11) t. CId.oIaO m:-t allJOO18t10111 at t_ t1lal1. 
A. earlT .s 1886 it .,ev1deat to at lean oae or1t:Lc tbat Ctlic4io was de. 
tendned to aoldln'e SOIElll.t:iDc Sa tht Snc!piem. l'We8'tieJ'n art IIOVel1'ant. II AoOOl'Cl-
:Lng to Riplay H1tolleook :Ia!!!. C!!!'!s!!n, this deterra1nAt1on waa .f0uad.ec1 011 ,be 
d~ \lp1'f.'tJ'P 1ft !ndua'lilT, c~ ar.d culture that to1lond upoD. the devu ... 
tatiq Cb1cap tire of 1871. The man who .... tiltm tosteriq the material pro-
are- at the c117' would 800. :1"" 'IIIi'1 to a new generation, a pnerat:1.cn tbat 
ttw1U have I'.lODe7 am. tw tor l~thlnc else. ;J:be cbatJp 18 ('l')m:1I2a; 1raclaod it 
is amlld7 tel'. Irs Chicago we .t qu1ekll'. The ~ iD the air will -~ 
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into I1tts _ eltd~s, am all at (Xlefi Chiea!o Will be tbe art center, as 
,he 18 1l(S' the bwl1ne!8 center of the West,,·,16 tlhntape ;:ark8~ two )'!!tat-A a.tt~jf 
tbis obrJce,.'1tw:J, alf}o thouPt he 8ft dat1n1te tdpI of ~ W •• tem 1!ttSl"ewt 
1n art2 illt i8 curiou to Dot. tbe dl""ne wor1d..JtgG of wbat nell'ap&peN call 
'the art ."\_UR' in d1tfeftftt part. of the cO'l!2.tl7. While 1n noh ... ten 
ct'ill1llllit1.etl al thoM at Ch1earo aM M1~.....whwet 'it ODe is to 1:1&11"" eaat ... 
era crltd.e811 no art lmowled&e OP art irdlereft 11 to be l.ooked tor-tbe ~st 
a.ctlv1t,. ,"""Us ~ the people are ~ for u1I WOftIItlO11 am! :in8tt-uc-
t1- ,,17 ........... 
opiD.1on on the ?-lidwelt in wzottitlc, at least 8. regard. tbe tield of collect_. 
ltv. hav9 'ben ~lI' _aNd of late, that the ,1ol'7 of Hew York & •• petr. 
~ t. IN" an of Evape, to wb10lt t. 1'10111:&1"1' traderl haw been at IUCh pama 
to 1n~. _, ., ,.atHd 10 tt. Welt, 8m tlllt 1t 11 ftot .. the Chthmd.u, 
",. the plutocrat of the Lake "11- aad tbe l-I1lt1i. •• tpp1 Talley who abs01'bs t. 
capital prise. of tbe loeal ple1n'l" lOt~ into b:1a .1l.erU.. Pa1Dh.l a. 1t 
111 to be ~ of '"_ eard!d ~nioD of 0'" CM'l 01t1_. from the .... 
of America omao1Ue't2.rlhip, it .. t be admitted tbat iDetaDce. to that ~t 
82'e Dot ~l:T .tM12be~ 1ft these d8f8 of 0'" d.~.t: .. on trom cur anc1ellt 
standard of .atheit1eallibeMliV." frable held tip '0 lanement ·81 an e~ll~ 
• w.~ ~le" dot exalted n.u.nctal dieJt5.not1.CIl" who eajOl'ld the leadmcl 
18 hono!" of tM IJ08t NCllftt occurence. to 0 .. d1ecredit. A later 18 .. of The 
-
.- ~. ~ ....... """ "It," .. , .... --
aerupulo\l& Ch1('.4g0 railway magnet_, Charles T. !.ms.19 What Tnsble was ew,,· 
cemcd IIbowt bin was the • ...,. 111 which 'U. " ..... p:t.o ...... dG81eN eaa OlIt-tox 
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~h~oplJt tmd. tl:'~~t1:y have m ~ Y'Jr\:. But l!Itill :In the Wen c"llec'ti tJOfl 
p.iM ... 20 
~ tM 18" few .".,tbe of 113901 ~1(f bad been watolrl.,ng tor 110ft! 
sip!! at gJoMb in t1B col1ectimtfJ of the .:j~"'. Aad 88 we IIw 1ft an e&PUet' 
oabptar .. 'by N~ of 1890 the td1ta.r of b Collector telt compelled to ft ... 
". ............. ¥ ..... , • T J:" "Ill*! 
!'II!D1c on C'h1eqo'tt: '"l-. Potter ':>&_1'" am '1111 eol1eetiq abU1t,-. In tbe .. il. 
lUll l"$ferred to ~ be praised the .ift1'8ttl1t:r of tlle eoUectioa: tf~j.ti?e 
and foeila m earibillte 111 biIJ plJMT. a~ it is dllt1Dfld,Ihed b7 hilb q\llUty 
and a d~'1ftg ae1eot1veMsl! tha, ~ ~ cielmblJJ thaft __ 1 bl .~e1'l­
tdve eollJtri1o!ll. 1f21 1a FebruarT of 1891, he int~ lnl readnI t'blt a Mr ... 
tain JIbIIII i~.M1l1tm of Detro!t oolleCted "TalW1b1e ...,111 II of tbe Ji:)dft!'D 1Jltencb 
Sehool,!l bat M did not elaborate. jdt I'tho IJOIlIt 01 t ..... 1ft1 eoll~etod 'tMl~ 
In :''i\l'ch of 11m same ,.a%", Dz-. 1heodore Flood, 01W of the t01lDders of tb. Chauta ... 
qua mtlfftuat, expressed concGft .'bcnIt oar A~rlcq &1"t ed'acat1aa and P'f'Ei his 
ft8dera hi. ~1ai .. oft A_noan art eoll.eetinl. Shea he ... 80 ~ 1It~ 
1M 80 few ~ Ilftf m concluded that !t~. aft not 1ft an a:rt .. lcwUlg pet'J!>le. 
We .. ebaM ~ OR«t tc three m111ioa dcllarl ~b of f'0l'Iai&D art \lT0rk8 f'fft'I!T 
yett'. l'1~ do ntYt ba7 ODe per e4!mt tJt tm P~I out native artists IN able to 
prcduee. ,,2) l7' tfr~1gntt art WO!"u, nood moat probablT __ " tb! ntbwt11uJtio 
~g of tiM Eal"bil. school b.r I~aml. Or 10 at lB." vas the cortpla1nt 
one ot !h! 9ba1ltael!!! art entice SD Jme of 1891. "C0U8rolal ... al." tID! 
-ftAm,w aN what 1)eop1e b1q', 1mIiried this critic. tfitldtsl t. tler7 to en 
..... n potr~) earlT worb of the ~1I0!! seno.,l at the same bip price. as too 
best.1.4 
$9 
art, theN could be RO doubt that the If.odern art ot Franee was beine bOlllht, am 
1ft the Midwest. The revered " .... " 01 the impressionists, CI1I111e Pi •• erro, 'IifQ 
at t1rat rather akeptical about an A_l"ioan _:rk~t tor 1:Ii. art. Jut .bOMI,. 
betore the World'. Fair closed in Chicago in October ot 1893, Camille Pi •• arro 
discussed in a letter to hi •• on wbat he thoucht of t_i. cit7 •• a poteRt!al 
1I&rket tor hi8 p8iD'tinc. 1ft 1892.9.3, a Parisian a" dealer bT the naM ot Vevfr, 
25 
who like Paul Dvaud-Ruel bad !lid •• tortuae in the work. ot the school of 
1830, had ,Mle to Ohietl0 for the Fair, plamrl.n&' to ca.h 1ft _ what entlru1a. 
tlle exhfbit. of heneD art would 1napi1"e 1n the lleaMs ot tIM M1d1feat~m 1301. 
lectol"'. Pi •• arro eoftt1Dus the .11017: "It aee. 11 bat tbe Chicaco eXhibition, 
at which lte ttevei!, 'bad to partiCipate, was II 1301018.1 fiop. It i. to be teal". 
ed tut this ..,.0001 his ardor. nata Chics,o toll,. i. a mat pU,... Who the 
devil Wht. to line a1l7 tJ'1lck with poPk_bu:tehen?1f26 
Pork.bateher. 01" Bot, even the ideali.tie Piulrl"o was lIOn williBl to 11911 
to A_ricanl, and Chi.aloans aa well. Exaetl,. a ,.ear later. aee_d to tld.nk 
he had 110ft eauae to be bopetul, aftd wrote to IJ"tlciezu lf'I am wattinl tor some 
miMeuloua chance. For tbe ....,.at ., hopes aN limited to Mi.s Oal.att t, reeom.-
JIetldatiOD8 to Hi., Hollo.,-27 whoa I }mew and who I .a 'Ul"e 1G"1e' .. work, bat 
., Dot ~1J rot 114m aQ'fih1DC of 1Iiae .old. lloweYer, ahe ha. don IIlUCb tor ot!Ml' 
impre.aioJllut ,aillter.. I .hould alao like to II8ke t. acquaintanoe of Ml". 
"8 OllaM, t.. the well.kaovn collector trOll New Yon, etc •• to ..... X'lia. Ca.satt 
tell. me I have had. _h succes. in 01liea,0 and tbat e'Yer:y\hiq I do ourat to 
21 
aell. Now this i. pUt _deratardiRIf ttl In Pari. in 1896, Pi.sarro chanced 
to meet .. lie paiuer Rattaelli, better known ill the n1ll.tie8 as 8n iBlpre •• ioniat 
30 
thaR Pi'''!''!'o &1118811. ne previou )'ear Raftaelli had made a tr1\1111Phal tour 
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and stirred up a gNat deal of enthus1aD foY' his art and impressionism. Natu-
rellT, when the two artists met, thsT talked about Raffaelli's tour. Confidinc 
to 8i8 son in another letter P118srro ~r.rote~ "'Met Ratfaelli yesterday, and he 
told me with «rest enthuiaSJI about hia trip to America.3l An immense people, 
grandiose, full of the future! he said; about F.!Ollf!t'. e\leee •• be had this to saT: 
rlonet alone 18 reeOlDized ill A_rica, ellthuaia. for hill Jaa8 "Bclaed IUch a 
point that Raftaelli aetUFlll,. beaN a lad,.. saY" tl'Ionei i •• 0 creat tbat all the 
other p8in.ten O1IIIht to pilat NOllets. ttl)? 
Aa a result ot tbe creat imaNIt ill art brour1ltl on by tile Chicago World's 
Fail' of 1893, a croup ot lUerh7 alld artill101 .. 11,. ie11ned .. and WOJIIl9ft bepn 
'W1ult in SOlIe va,.. was the lIOSt iIlponaat and intI_ntial an e4ueat10l1al or«al'l • 
.... , 
1sstion iD the Mi.dwest, The Catra1 Art Assooiation.).) J.cco~ to L7ft.a, Md .• 
o!'lani.etion found its iaspiration 1tI tbe Cbautaqua lIOVaeat aethod of paneT-
in« cllltve to the people. Tlae Central Art AssooiatioD had tor its PVPOH, 
n, ••• 'the pl"t)lllOtioa or art 8IloDI the people •• ,,34 Harriet Moaroe, writing 1n The 
-
Critic tor Deceaber, 1894, live. liS won of our Wol'lllltiOD OIl t. pnelis of 
this @troup. Just betore the new year of 1895 opened, the new 0I'lanilat100 put 
on its first Clrleago .how ift Vice.Pre.ia.at Lorado Taft'l ftudlo.35 Tllo1JCk Iofr •• 
1. 'femette Horae va. ,. 800iet,.-. tint aeereta17 aad tmmd.er,36 the pidiDc 
spirit. were LoNdo tatt am it. tu.t President, Bulla Garlaad.Aa we shall 
see, aar!'lnd was the Midwest'8 .. jor critio ot tradit1oaa1 art am tore.,.t 
backer ot the impressionist e • .-e 1a the Dinetles.31 
FaUll ,..ar8 arter ita incept1 .. , the Cenu-al Art AS'0I11t10D had tbNa tho ... 
,am. pa,..:fJta ...tIlers. Pa1fttiq aDd aeulptve .... re n~ the only 8n8 di80us8ed :tn 
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the lectures. Architecture, ceramics, history, bouse decoration, industrial 
art, illustratiDg and engraving, 1l\1nicipal and pu'bl1o 8cbool 1mprOft1lent, and 
assorted traveling exhibitions is but a partial list or lecture topics.33 Even 
~~rt congresses were held annually. Ml"'l"iet I101U'oe specified the goal ot the 
8sllocd.ation: "The Centra.l Art ASlooiation ••• is attemptin« to satisfy what the 
journalists would call a long.telt vania :J.t is trying to bring the artiats ad 
the public nearer together_to make art JIlOre aecessible aDd ta1l11liar to the scat-
tere-d population of the great West.Jl39 Writing in The Critic she empb33ized th<!i 
-_ ....... -
fact that Dtbe society «ives lectures on modern art and exbibitions of A~erican 
Work, not only- in tbe large cities but in the sdller towns of the western 
states." Thus a circuit of towns wos established, and a raarantee sufficient 
to meet the expenses of transportation and exhibition was demanded from eae~ 
town. Harriet Monroe concluded her aeoount wl'h this sbort co~e1'1t on Garland'. 
cryptic Elesthetiot "To b~ Impressi01li!Dl is the 00.17 kind of art tmre 11 and 
be doe!! not hesitate to denounce all other schools •••• "40 Sm-prisillcl;r e1'101ll12, 
the l1beral-minded MOntague !4.arkl of tbe Art A:aatelU" waa quite well aware of the 
~ood work of Chieaco t" Centrsl Art A."oo1'l·~ion. In 1896 he pra1.8ed it 8S an 
organization of artists, teachers and ~thizer8, doinc missionary vc~k among 
the small towns of the "cel1tre weat." 'I'be piotures t_,. Sf!lD around tor exhibits 
ar~ well cholen works of western artists, alon~ with peintinCB b.r men of wider 
, 
reputation, "like Beason. Tarbell, and the late Tbeodore Robinson.,,41 
Two tinal opinions of the art interest in the Hidwest climax our treatment 
of the 14:1dwe.tern eultval Renaissance. In the last year ot the century, still 
anoih$l" crUte writing in the liew York !:!! Inter:~ha!ie tor Mar~b :899, saw even 
too ra:l.lroads at the 88rvioe of m. "Art aeeDle ".;riuapil&1'.lt in tbe Waat, ~l"here 
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several rall.roads IIlCtual1T have liven t~:ir patrone lJp801&l rates from towns 
~1rJI ClJia8g0, lIO peopleldght attend the exhibitions of M. BoutEtt da 
;tel'l'Vl$l IQld M. Ja.s Tiasat. Tbis il 1IIl1lI'II81 a1QWhen"e, 'bub extraordina17 heN.'#'-
Yes, tld.qa 'IIMft tlourl.slaing iD the Midwest. Amd.a it to bear out Russell 
LlIlI.' lut .. "t tbat "OI8ll', clubs and an "luba of all eorte were t_1'1 spriJ:ll .. 
1DI \1P all <"IIer, tile newq towded Chica,o Art !.aooiati.. (1897) ~ in its !!:!!! 
~ _P ... MlC ......... i .. l" bad le"l8ral artioles on the rebirth ot aft interest 11\ the oit,.. 
0.1-1e8 F'Jtaaeis ~. in the March i ... ot 1898, wrote o! -A Chice,o Renais ... 
aaftOe~"43 and Ida ~ Condit in 'he A~ril iseue of the .... journal for 1899 
wrote ot "Art CoDditions in Chicalo and other Western Cities,," '!'btl lan arti ... 
ele te11e lUI that art ecmd1tiOlUJ U Chieago are different tro. thole in the 
Ealte", atate.. SqI Ida Condit: dFor J81.ra, tbe East baa !!lad it' 8rt ,0&0018 
aid art exhibitiona, Cineiml.ti and st. Louis also UTe bid the advantace or 
,...rs of an stud,., vhUe art 1D Chicap is atarcelT a deoade old. nbh AaSt'Dltlng 
tbat tbe World'a Fair va. the lOene of tbe birth of art iDten" in the Mid_n. 
Ida CODdtt ela'bol'ated the role or the WOZIftl'a eluba in t08terinl the interest iD 
art 1ft Cb1eqo, espee1a1q the Arebe Olsb. '1'h1a abe tcllowa witb a leDgthy 
I ~ 
stat__ of the 'PC"'PO. of the mnrq.:rmmd@d Glld.caco Art Associat10n.4:::» In Hay 
ot t. __ ",Ut, (1899), A.B. Pond wrote in BnUID and Pencil of ff!he Relation 
......... __ •• a lL 
ot Art to Public Weltare.n46 By th1a tta, 8ft inteNat in OhioaCO had run fall 
COU\"8e. Chioa,oaDs .... , indeed, prepared to b1v modern art and impresaionis. 
Let U iRvSltiraw ft5 wbat the art jCJllm81a of the niaet1ea told ClUeslOIDs 
(and other A.rieana .. well) imprelaiom.a wla and what tbeT ought to \hink of 
it. 
Prior to enveloping 0\11"8I81ve. in the welter of .. sthetie and critical eval-
\l"t:lons of 11M _301" i1IIpre.a10nets by t. A_riC8D an erlt1c1 of tbe period, 
two practical questions _st be aaswered: lI1to were tM "1118301'- impretuslonists, 
and wIlT will this treat.nt be eO'l'll'ined to .aterl81 tound In the art jouraals 
of the ft1ftetlea alOIIe altd not also material trOll art books ot tJle period? By 
".,,01'8 impressionista we intend laere all the painters who exhibUed their works 
in the t1!'at iIlpressionist ahow in 1874.41 In otMr worda, wbT have we con!1ned 
ourselves to the _1Ierial tOllDd in the art journal., to aderatam &lid find O1It 
what the art critic.o! the t_s thncht of illpft.sionia? Simp17 'because on17 
ill tlle jou:rftall did we, ourselws, tind aft7tfl1n« like an answer to what the 
!11 .. t1e. thoupt of impre.8iOllia. It is trae that tb.ere are a nUll'ber of books 
available tcdq writte. in the eilhtie. aDd n1lletiea oO'tWin« the nbjeet of 
"modera art· aad 1iIpre •• iOl'd .... bat • am lapp the1"l& i8 little ot value ift 
the .."". fOf entical thfNCht (Yft the :bIpreH1on1at lIlOVetIIllt. Especially i. this 
trae .heft we eoasider t. area' .. at ot hie!! qUl!t,. critical _terial to be 
to'Q'ftd 1ft t'he v ... 1_ aft j&V'ft8la. BP1etlJ'. t'lle .... at arc-at tor the •• of 
the art jtNr'll81s, we t.el, ia the preltm'1Jati!)ll of the lIIterial itself fro.: U ... 
ye1!'T 10000000el. Let u 'hen b&cift with a c)a:roftolorieal description of the «ene.is 
and evolutioD of A_:rican erltd.oal thmach1l on iBlpre •• iold.81I. 
Lat. 18 the ,ear 1882, !!!. _!lr_.i .. '_1_Q oarried a tev authoritative st.t .. uta OIl 
illpreasi"IIia. Odd17 eDouck, U. relllricl are 1I8de .! propOI of the then verr ta-
MOUS A:.rica. expatriate l)OriraUiat, JOB Siaser Sar«ellt. h8 Our anOJ'l1ll(Rl8 cri. 
tio ft'i1uIII: ItIf Mr. Sarrell't .1 joined tlle r8*11 of the Frencla iBlpre.s1cm1ste 
it 11 their .1n aad his 101.. !'hit band ot artistic 1'1e 'er ... do .. welll, whOle ex-
inence hal 'baH b\d .. illetrect_l protelt lpiB'" a n1l'Pidity .tJ'Oltl'!!l" 1!'l it • 
..,. thaft their iraI1gb\, ble fottnd a leader or lome pl"01IeI' 'In the pam'er of El 
-
!,alee ~enfl •••• ,,&9 'Pbe remsimer of ''be art!Jl. repeate tbe same tho1l.ght. 
It i. not until three ,e'1"1 later ira 1885 tbat we run a~roll • more critical 
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op1D1on ot the illp1"88.ionist IIO'Ve.Dt. lopr 1101"daD~ a ,were and well .. 
inteDtioaed oritic, who .. own opir1101l or imp",.1oni .. tla.etuated and. 1'i118117 
eame 8r01llld in t8Tor of tile ....... ftt ...-!'1ae' for the l'~H\darl of The Art Au ... 
---
tev, the ·wi .... word. of the French aeadem1oia1'l peater Boulanger 011 thl iDl-
- $0 
pre.8ioai.'t.. R1ol'dan be11e ..... Bo1llalll8r,.ariiole to 1te the fil'.t open at-
tack 01'1 t.,. ani.fi. "vho haft a'baadOHd tJae ot1'1c1alq Ncop1sed aovoe. of 
iaapiNti_ in order to tollow .. eena1ft novel idea. of t_1r on. It .A1ld tben, 
•• it it "1"8 a capital aniltio .1ft, iiol'da. taxe_ 11M. "realin., llatval1at •• 
_re.'iOll1na, Open-air.iata, It tor "the t •• rit,.. to JI8ve new ide •• ," aDd a de .. 
sire te 'Put the. 1Bto practice. Riordan conced •• they bay. prod_eel .. few re • 
.. rk.'1e'l1.ot .... 'Inn thea add. tlla' H. BO\\la.r in.1ata tHY'" bee. ac. 
corded lION prai •• tUIl 1. their d1ae. R10l't'lb'. rea:rk. are tIPioal. F1l"n of 
all, tbeN .. ea. to be a bub iBaeevit,. waioh rill lI01l all~ -DT A_ricaa 
crUie. to pat t .... lft. dOlfft as "torR 01' "a,a1ft8t" 1IIpre •• 1eni-. So tlle,. 
4f1d.te _tvall,. looked to P'raaoe tor pldaftce. Nevert_le •• , i.iol"dall' •• Iie 
Ul'Iierl.7iDl iJlpanialit,. re.1ned 1M_t bet .. tilt aeadellicw" eritiel .. 
DuriJac the lan two deoade. ot t_ rWtet"ll'h ~, the dir.ct 1Id'l ..... 
ot Ulpreaa10Jlisa oa AlII8l"ie8D cl'i'U,c" collector., Hue .... aa:l art1n. d. telt 
.,at st1'Ollll:r' troa 1886 to 1881. lJl tbe cow.. ot tbe_ two ,..are, ,he poeat 
n.and.a.l lIpanaond iIIpre • .toniat .how. wre held 11& New York ott,. t .... 1t the 
co"",, • .,. ~ the American Art A.aoeiatlea. '1'H otter to .bow tie iIlp,.. •• loain 
works 1n New York had. e ... iD ,be Fall of 1885 aad Dvabd-R_l w .. iIed ,_ op-
'POri_1t,. with • deteJ'JliftatiOll steeled __ 01pl1l" ... 51 lew York criticI looked 
forward .... 1"11' to the ._. Wri.ti_ tflr ,be April 1 ... of 2! _Ama .......... t . ;,.,;;o, .... " ,be 
h'ro-pe.~ critic, TlHtod01"e Child, set the '0118 ot expectation ill hil arti-
cle 011 Edemai'd Mallet, RThe Kille ot tbe 'lIJpre'liOlllnl.'lt Cb1ld iatol"8d Jd.. 
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readers that 1'18 iDtaaded 1I.i. artiele to be eon ot aD iatJ"odv.otion to tDe Wltortr ... 
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eoaiDl' Bew toft eD1b1tloll of t. ~cll 'IDIpres.1oa11t •• ttl Both with l"8Iard 
to taleat aa4 to leadership, Maaet i. t .. 118ft ot tlle _nt, thius Ollild. Nor 
does tM. pa1nter "Deed to be ....... d tar poaterit,.," a. his acceptaac. ill the 
Sal08S hal arped nll .BOUCh tor hilll Qd a1Jlpre •• icml'-. .. 
At tlda pout, Caild doe •• _th1 •• that _bs tlle pre8!.lllt-d47 h181;or1aa 
despair at "17181 to ftad ou jun no tbcMacat what a1to\lt the illpn"iOllists. 
Be 'Proce.ds to elaa.1t7 Maaet with the leaden of wilat .. kIlew then to be the 
realist Ichool • ..oo ... t, VollOll, aa,.t, Carolv-Duaa, B0Jm8t, :sast iea-lApage j 
~3 
and Caeia. Bat ahl Manet i8 a tim.reDt tJPl! ot realist. Ie en..,ba,1... at_ 
mosphere, surr01ll'ldinp, bd the !'Ole of the tipn in the ellee.le rat.r thu. 
ita iIldiT1dwal -val_. Ch1ld also hi&hll,bt.d Maut" aev vinal approach to hil 
subject: "Aad '0 .ittiac dowa betore lIi. IlOdel, *aet ... it not in. ou.tl1ne aad 
1a detail, but in us .. , of ditteJ'ftt tiat. ot • briCht to. or color. Tile co-
lor ia applied iB patehe"J the dista ••• are iIldloated b7 exact_.s of the tOM., 
••••• 54 Saairlc tIP he writel: lI)faaet aDd the 'IllpresliODiltl,' KM. Clawle 
Ma_t /ite7. D ..... Renoir. Pi.saro l!ie7, Mia. e.lI8t1l. Mlle. Moriaot haTe CO. 
a step further tllau their predeeellGrfJ, '-1' have abandcmed t. prepared lie" 
ot the atllCU.o. and pa1Dted nature bathed ia real _11Ch1l ••• 1Ibe7 be'f'e eo_ to 
studT l1lht 1& itl eau18s and effee1la. and the,. have atnaled 'f'a118atlT with 
d1.ttieul1liel ot execut10ll of paiJRiDI nature with ita dU'tused ll,bt aM its 
cOIlt1nal variations of eo10rat1oa. tt In ahort, the7 kave taokled a harder job, 
and have ca. ott 'better tban their cODtempQrarie •• 55 
Nev Yoft'a "e.klT art jOVl:'a8l. !!!. Critic, was at a..,tlliq of a better ad. 
vantqe to criticise the Ne. York illlprelsionist Ibow when it ope_d. As earl)'" 
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as M'al-ch, word ot the exhibit bad reaohed Ib.I Jritic, and DO'tce d. liven to ....... .... _. 
tbe New York r,mb11c that o.ar17 'hree.badred worka b,. tbe Freaeh lrIpre.aiMl-
1st. have reacllee this 01t7, aad. will be pat Oft exlllb1'loD at the AMrlcaa Art 
Galleries about April 6 •• 56 Greet is_ lIIpreHioaist .how, tM editors .t The 
-
Cr1tlc did, with the oharaoteri"i. ambivalence 10 typical ot the early oritl. 
01_ of Lnpnl"iODis •• 57 "i~"!7 vilitor to t. (fl'h1bltion to the American Art 
Gall~rie. dv1.fta ,be paat ... k •• br01llkt a1l&7 with Ida, 8D ilIprel.toa ot 
.iraq. and _bolT aplendort or depft'ftd _'erlall_ aooord1Dc to tbe dept. of 
his knowledp I.Dd experle.e ... >8 There 11 erea' kaowl.ed.p 1ft the pa1miBIl, 
too, t •• editor'll luiat. Tou. or value. are aliai".ted ..... witll Tilwou 
underltaadiDI. So illpre8sed were tbe authors of th18 article, that thq' were 
forced to adndt that th1a .1l0if WI. 11 veritable nachool ot pliat1Jac" traa'Ported. 
frOIl ODe countr:r to .aother. III nch woltderM paatina" eoa't1maed tbt oritioa, 
"A thousand tUlitive aoed. have been oavaht IIld perpetdted bJ' tm bruta." HlhMt 
and Del.S are mentioned, and Monet, Boud.1ft, Sial"1', alii Pi ... rro are all pra1Hd 
tor their contribution to laDd.cape pa1ftttaC. Blat Seurat'a Batherl i. called a 
"larc. aid 1IDColltll c OIIpoait ion, tI whioh reveal. witb all the rat, "tbe eo08pro-
lIi8i»l a""natb ot the 1IIpre.sioJd8t .chool .... New York 11&. aever Hen a IlO1"e 
1ntere8t~ euibition tllan this." Toward. the end of May, tba aa. show opeaed 
in t. fiatlO1lal Aoad..,. ot De.ian. .re, 'lhe Critic took the occasion to 11Dtle 
----
out two paiBtiqa b7 Mu7 Ca ... tt, lione, a llalt-leactlt ot a Jliddle..apd 1ad7 111 
vbit8, NMiftt, 1Ibe other sh._ the __ figure with three ela11dren. The,. raDk 
with all l:rat. the belt of t. i'reach worD 1Ja the exhibition • .,59 
VriUq in ,. M&7 1 ... of Tile Art A_tev, an...,... orUic a180 a8. 
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sesled tlle _sual alloW tllQ had opeJled .April 9tb at the !aeriea. J.rt ,allU7. 
StraJ2181,. •• 00000h, Joba Lewia Bron. and a.naw Caillebotte were o12ol8n for 
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eonaent bef'O" tbe othe14 inlpreQiou1st •• 61 The writer of thiB e8887 tell ... 
vb;y. It seems be liked Brown: "Tl1e1ltJ paiftilina', Lillo" of Brow!!, 8JI'e le'8 .... 
fullT finished than those b.7 which be is batt known ••• 'but lle _acres creater d1a. 
tance, better atDaoepher1c eftect, &l:d. truer, taougll lea. haraonious eo1oI'"." 
Catllebotte is c'boMn as the best of the uyounger" members of the crollP_ A. tor 
MOl'Mt, be tares poorly, "The harsh juxtaposition of unrelated tones iIllfhica .. 
Claw.le Monet seeu to de1i,ht, and his akUl in p.intina 10 as to oompel the 
epeotator to sland at tbe diStance 0:£ alwut 18n tius the lenatb of the piCl"', 
if • wo'11d see what it ws intended to be like, uil1 no d01lbt, provoke ~. d.,. 
cUBsioa. n In all the .. peouliarlt1e&, we are a8tn(t't;d that f£onet is no more 'lila 
a ~hnmble follower" of' tbe Ireat Turaar. 
PiassnG aM Deca' reetive t.. .aM tQl!llll8-!.n..obe.k eva1".:'1oa. l:!be two 
n&rrow 1"00188 next to the _in .11_17 oontain a llUIIber ot 'brilliant panel. aDd 
011 paillUlIIs, 1lQd.. to look '8 much like paatels .8 possible b7 Piluno, Dep" 
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aai otl'le1's of the sohool. Renoir is praised for near17 the same reaaon .. waa 
boucht in Frence and thoutAt well of tlare. "Thia r •• rk.ble painter, wlm .. 
studies of tbe rmde _, 'be praised without .,1'.t1. aDd .1 ••• IItin', .U .. 
several of his pict'tU"ea "". teW17 blcqrouda and aoces80rie8. n S~at' 8 Bate 
was hauded a dash of seorn IIi.Dd rit h Deubsl C08l8.".. A UbOVlb Sevat' 8 paun-
iJlg was 'hard to .e. elos. l'Q), it neverihel •• s, "haa 101M of tbtt qulUi •• of b 
.11'17' Italisa trelcO, .ad if placed at the top of 'l'rlnlt7 steeple and viewed tr_ 
Yal1 Street F8'f'17 11 ra1cht look very nll.· 
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Paul Dv81ld.l_l vaa "1'7 'buST dwiq the ,ear 1886. The April A_riaal! 
Art A810014'i08 waf urd17 0lIt of the mud of the J)e(),!)le, wben back iato the art 
exhibiti.on aNa stepped Dttraact .. lhael. !2! _Cr_. t ... ' ... 1_" noted briatq i:a their Ootober 
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h1ueU tor 10_ t_) .. decided to review the second impreeslonist show at tho 
American Art A8a<toiat1on Galleries b1maelf. In t. cour. ot the reviev, l-Iarka 
retened to t. impressionists 31 itFrenoh aniste but lUtle ~ he ....... " 
Sevs]."al 01 M?l1et's paiftting3 he ,ho_1tt t'daring., IT namelT, l!! Vltller ~ lie"~ 
am a "pol7ohroaatictt Cl1tf's !.!.2 D1eeE!. Piss.no, 81s1e7, and ether, ot the 
1mprsss10111atl were 1f1D.terestinr."1O Mrs. Josephinf; Redd1oc_ editor or ll'!!!tl. 
~nterchase saw "M • .Durand-Ruel' s 1mpres~ioni8ts, tt 't~hen ebe trevelled to the flal ... 
1&%7 of tlla American Academ;y of Des1tn. A,ain Monet vas looked upon I. tb~ letd-
Err ot tbe wh.Qle gt'0'0p, 6nd "twe or ttree or tour!' ot his works were the "ben." 
"In the_I there 18 a strong sugelt101l of ;11' and l1cht deaplte the dUaCNea)1e 
tecM!eal _t'bod." 71 In July. the An b18t~ reported on the iJDpNI.l<m:ist eL 
hibi' 1n the National Acads.,. of Desi,p. B)" "b1s time tllere va. 80JIe 018811t1 ... 
taction wi"d, tbU show .tun ccapared nth th& 0l'Ie in 1886. "The Urpressiord.sts 
aN not 'Q well repp,.eated 88 in thlt collection brou&ht here last )'ear bT M. 
nuraRd..'Ruel. 'l'be~ _re .eve!"al '"ry bole am sueceaefal land.capell by !1onet J 
l{anet t. offective daub of !!!. De.,ll .!?! Max1rd.liap. whioh it me,. be remel!lbered .. 
11l tllia ei.t,,. ae"ral1HJ'1I a,o.·f2 Tbil revienr ooncludes that tbe paint!.1 
'b7 Call11le P18"rro "look lite Roman molt-1101 rather ,han oil peiDtiDp. ft 13 
In tkts .... J1Il7' ilsue of tbe AM Amateur_ t. j0'lft81's eo.8JIOpol1tan art _ r 
erit1c, TlIeodore Child, ret\11"lted tdtb ~ of h1s then neut1'8l critlo1s 1n a 
l"e~1ev 01 tbe E!f08it1,on IBt.t:D.'io_,l~ bald aDmlllllF iD the Ge~' P~'lt Gal ... 
le17 in Pari.. Holt ot ChU4 t.. revi_ 1. 8'pe1lt ~111nr the 'tfOrkS ot _n. 11lre 
Albert Beaard·, Jean-Charla. C.I1n, Rattaelli, KJ'O'I8r, Liebemsnn.74 W'h18tler 
18 lMatlODed •• aort ot aa aftenh.aoa'lm.1S Lat. in t. 11_ ,e&7, tbt impre .... 
810n1e'I, throUCh ~M a,8MY ot 1il1d.tler, 'drs ""-.tina to _lee an e .. os 
iJIlo the Britt._ 1ft ... 14. Mrt. le6UIac ., .D114I1 ilMrgpr, "" 1t tlda ... 
10 
"The 1"elpee1)able British public is "."'M1.nc t~ educate itself' up to the level 
or the French '1JIppe .. icm1ft8,' but 10 tar without! IQICb suecess. One of tile 
prmdmmt teat~. of the aMbition ot Mr. Wld.nlG?f!, 'Ioyal SooletTot Mttsh 
Al"titrttl' nOlF optnI 1a 1011dcm, 1 •• IldllbGr or ll!ldeoa,e. by 01 .... Monet, W'hie'f1 
ant 1I'l1d~ dee~ .s I. NTolt ... tut ,he cOII'nntl01J81. ,.76 The Brit1"b did 
net at tirft enjOj" 1~.ftOld.t.m. .~ ... will see, _1tller did HNJ. 1ledd1.atl. !l0l" 
... ,tte ta.t •• r .not.r "... jo.,..U.n, ttQ!oet.," 71 who edtted .. "Boston l8t ... 
t.ro ttll! tM !!!. __ .......... t8_ .... • 1I8Gh are advaneed. In Ootober .f the 88M ,.ap, ,be 
leeOlld ~.Ii.Oft1" altw 11140 Us iJlpkt on 1ft' York .. GNU. WO'flld, by _._ 
fIJI bel" 001..-, '.ke", lnside Moaet t. ot .... errr,y ret"at in ,....0.. ItQaite an .ltllGl'" ... 
to.- colofty ... ptlleroed, I .. told, '" Otwem" ~ttty 'MIt. trent Pa1"l. OIl tbe 
Sei!le, 1Ibe \I.:. 01 Clalfde Jblet, 1Ml11dtnr 0'fIl'" Lmli. Ri'ter, W.L. MetC!aU, ""0,., 
dore Wedell, .T •• hot?S lind 'l'Modore Robin.on ot New Yol'k. A fn pletures 
jut l'eCei'Md tNua tIM ....... tbat theT be". lot tM blue-gN$l'l color 01' 
Hemet's tmpreel1ord.811 a!ld 'rot l' 'bad. ,.79 
Yes. "". 1888.1889, tM ." 'tilIftIed et A~Qan 'lrtiet l\8d rel111' UI01$ illprea- . 
e1ont. bad. It Antft. and prl ...... collettm-. 81ilce were w11 ..... of the ..,. 
tbe Y11Id. Wft bl«111lg. 1ft '.ftl8 of ""1_, the tNlld .. eJI8d a1moltt o'tniou. 
So olwiO'lll, thlt Moat.,. Marka laid .... ........., hi. "Mate tllat the Cl1:-end auct1011 
of Barldloa plint1!tgs 'be18111iwr to 11_ri ~ of New YO'1"k, in the SpriIIJ of 
lASe. dtc! 110' __ t,., Id" tane. IJad e.... "Wh7 Mr. B"erteer lold 'bls plo-
t1l:N' re_iDl unexplabltld. It 1. mot .u. thlt .. hal 'become a devotee 01 t~ 
t illpNHiOllitt t eult. Mr. 8pft~e!' hid 8 t... eltbPle. or ¥..ol'Mlt alld Pi.saft-a bit ... 
tore the .1e artd 'hit has tha yet. '1'h&t 11 1,11.·80 Yea, -tlt .• t 11'8' all- but !lot 
tor lone. Albert 3pefteer wa, .oon one ot the lfaOat IT1d eolleetorl of b&pre.sion-
1-, aad II ... han .... few ot thea a4c1e4 1._ to Sara BallORll" Lo8a 
11 
Parla COft'espotlSl.i8l'lt fteodo!'8 Obtlet" defense of '"ditto_l 8.!'t in the lace of 
a rapidl,. I'J'OIII'iIII All.rioa" 1Jl'eY'en in 111pJ"lJia1Ofti_. lfh7 eftD the Parls OeD-
tMmial Expo8i1l1OB of 1689 ... cOld.q to ptel! The lohaer behind t. lOe_1 
... DOlle other thin ,_ ,"noll Colllli.,1orter of Fille Artl, AJltOllin Prout. "Tile 
orpm.aar ot the alaw, JJt- Pana Cmnnia.!7. ftotab17 t. eld.et coaU.a.ioner, 
K. Anoab Prout, .e allowed 1tia 'PAP1oaal '.,tel to inte!'iere, alld Maaet, 
Moaet, aad :101181 0""", plao., ot bono!' wbioh tMT fill with cret .... 1Dbtti-
oieaq." *-t vaa e.tUled to • ,lao. of boner, thOllltd OhU4, bat Monet aat 
Roll, _" 'be,ielMl'" Uno hi .. Ht loud t1le~ dJ', "-defuite17 nol WAnd to 
kide :aaati.e .. Lep8fe,82 'I .... ult, 0 ____ 1, aM De Newille bekind II 8ereen wh11e 
Pcv1a d. 0 ......... 83 ia -17 "'"seated ..". • 81dll piot've of tlta decapUation 
o.t St. Joim ... illl a1N1ard.·8h 
11IMe. lIactred eilb", ... tae, thea, d, tbe tvamr point in Amencaa art 
orttioia ot iIIpre.,tAei_. It the .. ld:ral.DOe of t. critic when taeed with 
the 1Ift'impN __ tft a8_,"1.4 did ftOt .1~.1". It at lea.t began to d1m1ai." 
A Pan ..... of tlle 1Mrlca of A •• 1~1. and Clattde Mo.is at the GeOrpll Petit 
Gall.17 1a t ... _ of 1889 ... t ...... 1_ tor a new direction in critiei_. 
A J'O'I!II ~nca. pabst.p natlOMd h1.ale It .torre a pa1at inC of Mouet when it 
.... t1m ..... , "and loat17 pr001&1Md 1d.a opWo. tolrat It •• thl ben WOft ot 
an ill tile v1aoIe .1Iow." Ooraoecle.!!! ~ z.tereJwa!!l!, Heaet Is "OM of the 'beIIt;8!) 
With Sept4lJl'be c_ l1IIeocloft Child', npell't. Oft tbe .. iodiJt,jlout .how ba 
Paris. This partlcelU p.-ia1a8 _GIl at tbe Petit Gall.,. va. al1-.-..t tor 
the cCllllb1aed WOK at .. arlin "UW able to ... 111" critic. aDd pa'b11. alike 
of tM an1n'. worth. At .. paM, ClaUd va_ e~ 'tIP ato tbe \ot,al 8p1ri' 
of tbe GJle.lnIndnd 8Jld tortT.tiTe oil pa1Dt1ap ",".eMiftl .. atT-tive JeIl1"l 
of Mollet i • m1nic acb1eveam. III tlte •• rller pictures. finds tlle lntluence 
of Oowrbet, .Mann &ad ?ia ..... bw. whoa tbt .nui event\l81l7 f'l"Efed. b:1.1aaelt. 
rut aID. he 1!'eIIflrU, il up.tWci wit ... file tbat anaqs •• aud decOlllPO"8 coloJl. 
"bat apfMIW aiJlple to Ol"dturr llOI'tall.... Hi. 307 1. a J.1&bt-1n nnl1al1t aDCl 
1t. pl1711P011 la_ee.,. ... ".,.~, in the clel1cate colorations of tbe dusliDa 
, • .l:nrv.l.ollCe or liCllt in tlM aaal.pU of .~bsre. tI Even IbMt'. vision at 
1l81n11:re alt __ • Childs i· ... it 11 JlOftlt l' t. full of tile cunou o.aervaUon 
of color, 1t bal HVe&led to .. ..,. pM __ w~c. we 'bad _vel" befor.1.!!!! 
1!'l'tl,l!. :!II1a .!!!!! l!.!!! illMa.ttf'K5 Aad,.., W OAlmot -T iIe lias DO del.1oaC7 
1n rd.. p.1.et1lft.' ........ patu:re' ...,. ....... «.110&07 of • new ld.ad for the 
apprec~t1oaot wbiell OR .,.. Ire ltot ",t ntf'1c1eatlT alt'IIDM. If s.niq up, 
Ch11,d natea ,bat ,_ ,11_er1\7 of tM ,"18t, t ha Bovelt7 of his viaioa, ard 
1;. ""'""_ of hl1 nwU... of 111" aN all ... 1 and pre.... CbUd cODoIlJd •• 
with II _, ia\e .... t1llc Coat .. 81oft or 1ld.a WIl d.U't:Le1llt)- vDlu faced rita .*11 
$"1_.... "Oa ,he other baud, I .., ... aU ... d to 'be .inc&re OIl Df1' parl, 
ami to coat ... ,., tll'lfPftc1at1oa of Nonet" work is aot J'lit '0 llvel1' 8S ne. 
to approacll ~1 .. _ll la •• to proclaim h1m. tbfJ ;reat lal'Jdsee.pilt, tlle 
procl1l1owl anin wldok Di. adIat.Nft __ lWa out to be. t,87 
1. 1a faulT o'briou, TiIIociOft Child'. appreciative ea.,. on !-1oDet would 
aot Un toUDd '00 • .,. .,...'1»1;:1.c reade" evea in Pal"1a ot the lSSO'a. As 18 
wen kIlo1Ia. • l1teftl'1-art1atiC batile "1&1 had bee. va .. tQr S~ t1ae in 
Fraaoe ~ 'ihe _rite ot ,he :iBIpJ:'e •• 14I18t1. la 8ft0111111OWS j~li8t tC11.' tille 
1ft' York Colleftor ' ___ iii tid .. M'itlAil va. about '\50 be taken up on our owa so11 
aov wi'. 1she 1"_' 4~ tor illp:Na.1oailii an und.erwq. tiThe .tact that tl1e7, 
~. iJIpN •• 1oa1nU, are :1IIporied, 18ldU' OlD" tarUt _ prove. tbat there mut ... 
a eo .. rc1&l Na'OD tor bIporliq thea which did DOt atilt whea t~. Dvrarad...Rul 
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.. de hil a%h1b1t1cm at tM A_rioa. Art Galleries .ome rear. "0." Here, 
apia, ~ 1, picked a, the lelder of the ~'lIioD1.t P'0lIP who paints Ita 
• vea ot Zola.lqtte r~atura1i •• " Bat MoDet 11 tM l1"8ate~ ot the .. alL-at 
leaft to this ft'itio--"a trw.e laad'e.,. poet, who, it 111 somett.. ,t_l •• 111 
h1. rlrlM, ftGmn" ta111 111 his ~, or la,_ 1D epirit. tJI n.e"IT water 
.oeae that Moaet "1~' evoke. 1a the 01'11110 the tresbaa •• of tbe Ha bre3. 
eoaiq trca the c ...... 1t .. 1I. AIlO"br rJaapaodJ- tollows: Die paint. DO pio. 
t .... a. plot .... ,0, b7 me, but .... hi. c ....... are ... tneXprel.1blT 
beauitul aatlrlSl coJllpOait1011"'~ ....,. clitt., where the plla .cre~ .. 
vast _ad ...... • st.ler. pa1ni1!ll, too, tollGWd tld. l,ric -.ood et Ho1set, 
but was of dao14ed~ 11ch\.r "oalllJre." Pi ... rro a1te' ill Ida .-.vassa, IlDl1-
1\o.lt,., 'rl,,",iOll ad ateaatt,., and 1a "cIDler to MO_' 1D poetic rael1_ tbaa 
S111e,.," d •• an1.Jtc to rae .. cODd -17 to Monat. The. three men's plot .... 
ItIf"OW 18 raaei •• tta, j'ut a. they ripen 18 eolor witb t_. Ttae throb il ill 
thea ot t. etenal1U'e of Mt1ll"e, that ... and acquaintanc •• hip reDder 0Ill:t 
tbe ...... _tl.,.." At tld.a -peak ot a .. i .. l .. ct appreciative d. •• cr1ptioa we 
tMl tbat It.DOh Id.aIelt crud BOt ..... de.r1bed hi. paiDtiq wlth 110ft \UlCt1oa. 
De ........ I.eaot .. we , .. brien,. ant1eMd, IIld ow critic c_el .... vitk _ 
el... It ..... '" of ... the iJlpre •• 1oains look "POll I1cht _ .. !few YOft au 
looted ..,.. ,'" ilIpra.a1OllUt.. "T'be7 worship 11&'" II the Par ... WOI'IJa1PI tbe 
... To ,be. it la ,he pll'ftt ot III lite ... all *l1." Each ill Me on ..., 
toad tha' _11 patobe' of coleF, .kl1lfu.llT oppoaed to .ach other, • ..,. the 
'ben rqcleriDI of the .ftJ'irIC and la1ao1ll .-11", of llal1t. Despite all 
the .. voact.,.tvl tldDca to be 883ep4 1ft ,he 1IIpt-eMioain Wil, Wew York, too, 
1h 
had ita pl"dlinbael. Tbe iapre •• 1011ist, "aN coaon17 treated in New York at 
least, to the fiipp81'1t ridioule ot ,bIl110w ignorallCe or the beet.braiBed abde 
of bntal material1., into W'hioh the llMlICkery of 100.1 an eritlcta 18 didded:tt 
About 1890, it dawned wpoa OM of "he bsten editor, to a1 .. credit wblre 
credit was due 01'2 this bube •• of iIlpn •• 1oft1I1 alto..... Alhed '.l"'r8a'ble. the ea.... 
itor of !!!! _C_ol_le_C_'_O_l"i and 'bJ' 110 _an. all .. t1rui&n of 1 .. e •• 10.1-. iB an II' ... 
tlcle on ttpio'\S:N SeUft'S aDd P1ctllN :au,e .. , tt doe. Ii .... credit to ,he riaRt _ 
_ Paul. Du:raDd~l. Darand 1. d8scrlMd a ....... tblalU ... i.c elderly, heaeJt 
pntleman with tbe vltality of a 7fMIDI 1I8n a.! the kno':f'ls41e of nell JIOre , .. 
89 btl ewa _t~ yean •••• " Yel, tb18 1I8n, fra'ble telll .a, brollbt UI t. lmmr 
Ms_tte Death 2! MaX1mU1a., "with itll de8'pe'Hte def1an.ee of e.ef7 "rad.ltion of 
. . 
paiDt1Dc, It and .... ork. b7 MoRet, Siale7, PUlano, le.ab lad lnle. mala". 
Thovch ~l"Uble'8 reaotl. to Moaet i. not too clear in tM above article, he 
doe. expre_ himself Mre t1l117 when reviewing tM .,.oial Claude Moaet .howar-
r-,.d 1q lIr. V.H. hller or Ne .. York an4 held at the Uaion Lea,. 01110.90 TJae 
t:llle wal ripe tholcht 1'ruble to oOlt.ider }:\o'Mt. 1'9 Union Lealue I~ provided. 
the perteot oppon_tt,. tor hOb a cO'IIplete cri'lcal reTiew of tbis pabier, 
whOle pahrtbltl were alreaci7 tbe na,le ill tlle t'ollowinl J'8!,'Qut colleet1.'t 
. , 
lit-. Alben ape".l",91 Mr. C,,",s J. LawN"ce, Jbo. EwiD Davis. Mr. JIM. I. GaJ"-
1aul, Mr. J ... F. Sutton, Hr. A.W. Ki.,.an, Mr. C. Lambert, Mr. li.I,. Andrew., 
JoK..r. A..A. Pope (ot C1 .... 1.1Id)t Mr. John J. Joltaaon, (01 Pldladelp)d.), ltr. P.O. 
Brooks (ot BaltOll) and other •• 
In the openiq u..el ot ht. HeollPltte critical r .... tew," 'lrvable te1ped 
auriolit7 •• '0 jut nat _de MOMt paillt , .. way lie did. Wa. it an "oeulal' 
aft11etioa, U or did he paint thllt W87 j'1I.n to be d1tterent II'om eveJ70D8 else? 
Choosing the latter solution, T!"W'Ible went on: !fIn bis. Dionet lil, later wera 
he oon~eIBna hwelf with hi. own bald, and it is tile good fortune ot tbe public 
that the,. could, it cnl,. for a day or two, see in cMltra:et what he oan do wbea 
h. ahooses t al'ld liIbai he chooses to do tor the .a.ke otc:reatinc that notoriet,. 
of oppo.Ur1on and dllpute that Mrnl bill an an adveriiaeaent.ll And althovck 
Moll.t 'a _Sle8 ot anen, P1I1"'Ple and 'blue m/&'f' cO'f.l'lff37 "0 us a remiader of foren, 
__ tai11 bd 'k7, thq do Mt Cive WI the innectioD8 ot color, atllOsphere, aM 
111M with which .tVEl inv9stS herself. fl'eN is no doubt that tor 'lTwa\le, 
Honet lacks subtlet!... Tnutble wounci up his criticism b7 sa,-1nl that tho. 
Monet t8 baeker! sa7 "'iIIe" will _lee hilll gNat, "the whole hist017 ot art, lIaw. 
eTer, tail. to sbow 118 that lW ever put in a pic'G\II"fJ nat the artist lett .... 
!his 1s thf! SaM Monet exbibit at the Union League Club which drew tbe at-
tention or !he C,1tlo 01'.lly a ·Qek after ~U1ltblet.:J article appeared. The re-
..... b • 
viewer atl\Cl1ed the pain'incs and oOlJ.f!ll8nted: "The Monets w!lieh were shown ira ... 
theatre gained. bJr the !11ite of t'bBt'oom, and bl' t:)a artt!:!c:l.al light which ~ 
plied the yellow tOMB that the,. lack". fl. i!3~;f 01 the1a conve~d any AtOrt3 ot t. 
subject than might be seen between t')3pS by a dl"ows.1 passenger nslLtnc along 1D 
8 92 an express tra'.a.... Nor did that remerk aatisfy the reviewr.. For 111m., 
Monet IS extrllordinarr lf11Jtt ot orlaniliation in his brushN'ol"k was dissl"mina. 
~1onet '8 8\tbject1ve exeiteaent should not be part of his painting, expressed 'b7 
his lIIe of impaato; llowever, our erit ic co1lld brin.g himaelf to praia. 80JDe~ld.JIc. 
. " 
"He is beat, tberetore, in 'ler7 wild and tormented scene17, It as when "the w ..... 
tumhlfr, in oa the shora in The Braakers ••• give the impression of tumultuoUl 
~. ~ 
motion tar better than carefully studied fON! 110111d ~ g~Jt to do." j,1oniaa-
l"1a.1'o of rile, ~ Aplat,ur. had Ter7 lit.le to • ...,. of t_. union La.,. IhoY. Be 
did, ........ , •• 1_ l' 11l , .. MareJl Uae .f kU 3.,..1, apl.a11da1 , .. , ... 
16 
ot the b@1t eXSnJple8 ot &net's paint1Dcs 'belonged to Hr" Albert Spencer. B;r 
nov, tco il M.arkJJ te1t compelled to admit tbat "when J.h*. Spencer sent bis pictures 
to auction. a tn ,ears ago, j).88!!, it was beeause the,. bad ceased to please 
1Wl, aDd biB taltidi01l8 tane cOldd 'be aatillfied on17 b1' the new iJI1presnon18t 
school.93 
The ~main4er of the )'8- 1891 continued to be an ilnp()l"tant ,...1" for the 
1IIpredionid8 at 1ea.t as tar al d1epla7a and exhibit. on tbe East coast went. 
Trumble 18 earl,. Marcb noted tatt the benefit ot his :readere in ~ Coll!~.!tj/ 
that tbere _re a mDlbar ot Mary e .... tt's etch1ncs at t1'8 Womaa'. Club Art Ex.., 
h1bit.9h AB01'V'IOVS -Greta" boos t. It.rt A_tee took up hel" coluum in 1-iIy aM 
........,. «: _ .. iii 
reported the ~owth ot in'etten 1!J iDlpre •• ion1. aDd ita advocates in the Boaton 
area. J. Foxcrolt Oole hid t.portad a DUrlber ot Marseta tor collectors ot auth-
orlt,.. J Mr. F.P. VbttOll lect ... d on the raew l1cht in Bri, and Mr .. Erneet Fran-
cisco '8Dol10889$ lectured on. 1Dcrealinl Japanese influence in the .e of Simple, 
-p'tl1"e tint. bd UftcOll'ftnti01'1al o OtIIPoait1cm. 96 FinallT to :rcund out tb1a ;par of 
Monet alaCWI, Bousod, Valadon It 00" had a tn eXB1ft!)lea ot Monet's pa1ntinca o=s 
dlep1a;r dUl"iDl Noft.r in their F1ttb Avenue ,.11817.97 
the 1ft York Monet eon ot 1891 brought oa IlftV wave. ot critioism. Under 
the titl. ftWew York as ill Art Center. - t. June 9~,a9!!! of'tered tbe publlo an 
article .,.,athetic to \Mil' prob~ 1a lDierttand1nc this IIOdern art. Dub~ 
all tbe 1'MW' painters "O\lt-'"d~-4oor -painten!lI" Charle. Malon Fa1l'banks into:rme.d 
tbit jOQJ'ftll'1 reader. tbat tbe aoden artist'. uin purpose was to tix tbe Ip~ 
did light I1ld color of tha at.,ap~ OIl hie eanvas.98 This loal il. tbe Coal, 
too, ot the New Tattle disciples of u..,re.siOftiem. tlMOMt is 1IMir ~'" _d thelir 
pr<a.1.sed 1qd is all tbat lie. out in sunshine." Fa1:rbl*s then dares to nearl,y 
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she appears to the eye trllined to 'hf.~ perception of her subtler qualities of 
00101" and tone and atmospheric vibration tlnd tbe light of ht1tl.vl3ll, and all this 
uBon ! !o'Ql'ldati9Jl E!.. ,stl"05 ~ ~oeUl·ate ;iraw:b~i. ,,99 In paSSing, we might 1'lOte 
here how F!lirb8'1lKfS tells his Chautaret1l1 reader. that impressionists have not 
forsaken lins, and not 01&17 ha"lre not tOl"saken it, but actually rely on it, 'build 
on it. Perhaps this may ,ivo us sDother clue to help us explain just w~ a 
great mlll1T J..,ricall eolleotorl of iJapre8sioniam. would tend to collect the imprss.. 
sicm1sts and follower. who accented both rieh, hea..". i1ll.pasto and line, (Raf-
faelll, Beamard, tbe Aae:-10an Oar! Melcher • ..:I othera). 
ltealq, Fairbanks 001'lt1Dues, 1lIapressiord.a 18 sometld.DI r4 a l",r.,oU agaa.t 
the literal and photocraph1c 18 art. Coftseqaentq, the pab110, he dJ8. bas a 
d1tticu1t t!me lmderltandinl thi. new art. '1'heT think, "tbat purple .hadows of 
the attemoon .1Ift that tall aoross the ,.elloW' field in the ploture should have 
beeD rra,..... !he 8_1it laVIl should appear to be ot the detiaite color of the 
familiar blade ot ara.l, rather 1:haa as pallRed in the M1ned ,oldan creen ot 
bleached ee1e1"7 tops.- It 70U wish to eee what the illpre8'iOllista were atter, 
oonolwls8 hirbaftk8, live nature the balt ... olond e,.alid ten, and tllen 70Il will 
100 
see wkat atreet or "rut the 1IIpre •• lcm1I1ts are trJin. tor. 
Ia JulT ot 1691, !!!. Ch~taquan reprinted a traaslation ot en artiole tv' 
l'beodore de v,.ewa on the Frenoh WOSft iftpressioftist and 11.ter-1 .... lall ot *net, 
101 Berths Morillot. .,..ava, a "1renohit1ed" Po11sh .all of letters, mat reeularl,. 
with the Itchts of ~erft Freuch art, _ic and literature 1ft the ~ of Berthe 
Morilot. This practica11,. 1UIlcllown critic was,. alOlW with Edouard Dujardin and 
Felix Peaeon, oae or the stoutest baebrll of ~1"G.s1ollist aDd poat-iDapft'11oaiat 
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al1.ke.102 A.BI I DWllber of thinea that Wyse". not1ced 1D Bertbe Morisot'a 
peintiltc waa the J)ecv.liar17 temilWle we,. she looked at bar subject _tter. "The 
excellence ot her arl ••• ia due to the bapp,y cunoe which ,ave bel' tor a teacher 
Edouard MI_t J and which tbwl trom the beeinnhtg attached her to tbe iBIpre •• ioa-
ln school. The 1JIIprel.iODin .thod ia •• c1l11T adapt.d to true temnine 
paint1n,r.- This 1. 10 'bec.uae the illpre.aion1at ue ot clear tone •• ere.' v1th 
lightne •• , traB8plJ'enc,.. and. tbe .a.ty elegance ot woman', p.inting. Wylelfl auu 
up Mme. MaHt'. L'lJertM MGri8~7, iJIport8Dce 1n the school: "Amol1l all ti2e 
artist, of ,t. ICbool ot illPft,.ioll1fta, Mada_ iiforilot i. tbe OBlT one w'" 1n 
eve1'7 papt10ullr hal .. 1ftta1ned it. principle. wtth01lt IDT e.,gerat10l'l.1II03 
'fbetoe WI. a 111.1.1 in journaliatic criticilm tel' the reat ot the 1"'1' or 
1891. Boweftr, 1I1)ctober, Allred T:rumble decided that 1apre.aioni.t paiatinc 
Deeded lnotbel' vet'bal beatiDe. Be hid to admit thlt 1D tbe art world the pro-
lIOtiora of t. work. ot the JIlGdem French "naturalists s&1 inaprea.ioDiata" ••• 
104 
,oill« Oft 110ft Tirorou.lT than ..,... "or the iapn •• lon1sta, ao-caUed, (tor 
in re.Ut,. they 1ft 'but cblrlltl. Ippt'O'pri.atiDC aft exprea.1ve and honorable 
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tera) I baTe repeated17 ex.pre.aed .., op1nloa. Their own worka give the lie 
to tt. title tbe,. ........ II" The,. IN profane" aDd aere e'bael"V'erI, inains 
Tramble, and the,. H. v1tho1lt tb1Dking and tbe,. do .ot .... 1'1 see correctly. -My 
contempt tor nels a _n al lIoae" 1a tbe '"at.r, becauae I believe be really oan 
•• an:! teel Rature bonest 17, 8Ild that he distort. bel" tor .ensational effect. ff 
Tn1Ibll .... not t:1n1.hed tor t. ,.ear when he penned tbla mild attack 
against 1JIpre.l1on1811l. and Mo_' in p&rtlc'\ll'r. In Jdd-Decelllber. llt.rar;r 
C'1Idgel 111 baDd, hi. n.". lone oolum. of puPple.patohed rhetorio apilled OYer 
the pa,.' of h18 j01O'rlal eutenaaiDa hi. N.d..-" it nothing elae. "Theft call 
be noth1Bg DIOH pa1nt'll1 to oS ptnd.Be lanr ot m, H be opened, "than the 
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pl"08tituti08 ot a talent. Suoh fieree dauba •• the .. pDtle_l'.I of the reali.tic 
oult prectw.ce, _ke __ lAnoholy a. well a •• ftI1T.... The »0180. tlle leader 
p:rId.a8te' Wec'l, the other •• " 'l'nuable tbea Nflect. on how ble •• ed ft AN Dot 
to haft to 11Te 1.!l .n iJIpl"e •• icmin W"O!'ld, OJ" 1n OM ot MoDet'. taru.lII.', "tbe 
'Wiry look of which would JI8ke a tNllp do, ,18 hi. 'all betweea hi. le' ••••• It 
Wltlt tbe dec tll.rowa 111 tor tood ...... a. a nona, he ,01. 08: " ••• to look at 
tllo .. dirt,. OJ" .1obbelT alde., to U: ... , ill .l1on, 1a • W'OI"ld wttbftt t_deftea. 
or tge11111, • W'Ol'"14 which a1cht 'be prad.ed by .. cb1ae1"1, lUte ICe •• upon a 
stap, tf 0" ~d laIn'e to be • tool. And '0, tt. ,aUte" the ... l ..... DlWJt be 
eitlwr.P ip..... I'td.ftc!len or ·co .... a." P'.onet take. 'llte qaiet village .ce.s 
and teaft all the pece and beaut,. trOll thea, .nd he "cover. it with turlou 
splatehel, riP' it ido iren liDea, and j1p it iltto law e<!p., cane. it nth 
knives aftd _.,le. it w1.th brash handles." 'l"bls ie the palfttlq tbat 0'Qr deal. 
~ tell u ts_ will _lilt! TruDle.n ... licked hi. lips in IItlahatiOll 
atter thotJe lilte. were writt... And, 1mIeed, .. aut adait that we han in 
frable" oriticl .. at t!lts polnt, _rly I. wild • pl1e ot demmciatlO1l' ot 
illpres.lotd . ., ('btat Dot .s rltno11o), a. ODe c..al.d reid 1" the French jovnall. 
'.fhe at .. .., Ud.:nc illl tha' !ruble would OM dI7 COIle ar01U'1d troa ItJ.Ch I poeiti_ 
I!ld eve. tiM • ftDber ot aood and 'Po.itl .... t!d.q' to praile 111 tapre.siord-. 
B.r tlle ,ear 1892, flbe., illpre •• iollla was the lIDl'ftNa1 coa08rn ot art 
critlc, m ~r, an:! nell the Amaric .. aftin, a. we .hlll ne. Al1'red 1'rable 
ot !!!. Collect.,!" was right out iD fl"oafl wheft the .. ~ ,..ar opened, 1aIiatlq with 
hie pee1l1ial" dan.m.tloa ot 1apTelllil0R1-, tbat we ebo1lld look to Winslow Bo.er 
II a. adaple of "tne impre.a1Ofd .... !f106 T\e prate It hie '9'Oioe of f.ruble waa 
loon dr .... 111. the iapN •• ion1ft allan 1tU't1atr the MD IIIOlltb. Ia 1Ibe middle 
ot l'ebr..,., tile Daraal-!ul ,a1la17 ftS tantali.ire tbe ~ pabllo rltll a 
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107 dlSP1.l.7 of' Mtmet la !!z!tack8. Thea, earq Febn1ar;y saw the operd.nc of a new 
F1ae Artl lN1ld~ lN1lt b7 Willi.1Il H. Vanderbllt and tinilbed tbat very ,..81'. 
Tba Loan .~1t It ,. open1n1 dedicatlon cGDtained a mabel' ot Mone' t I paint-
iql. It. k1Jad rev1ewv ot tbe uld.b1:b caUed Monet, "tbe Rembztl81t or Lamac.pe:' 
am aclded, "thart la JIO Iq in tbe collect lon, not 8V81l an,. of the Corot., to 
be compared tor depth and waPidb w1tla tbat of hi, Fleld 2! P2Pfie., no ... ll1ne 
like tbat or 1111 ADt1beI, no tv11iP' like that of hi' Bam~ck ... 108 SpeakiDg 
of the ..... patat1llla in the I>arbd..a,..l,au.17, HoDt ... Mark. a180 bid • 
tw ldnd "_ricl to .. ke. The ,11n'taa. Oft d1lpla7 were "10M of the moat 
claal'actel"1ltt.c &lad a\ld.lclou work 1M £.Ro-!!, •• produced. SpeakiDI of MoRet'. 
!!z!ta.ek. Hafta thinkl tbat cae of tbea baa tbe COIIIOIl fault of 1DIpre.1l1oall' 
pe1miftg. "Aftel' a tirn t .. liDI of aurpr1ae at till vent7 of the 1DIp:re .. 101'1, 
there 11 DOth1lll .,ft to hold one'l ntentioa; the ~her, bo ..... l', 1a a 10000000US 
bououet of ColON 'II'l'dD1a Tuner 1d.uelt 1111" be proud of." 109 
vuta ,. Advellt of Spr1Rc, Altred 'l'rpb1e va. bIok on t. 8ceM, but onlT 
to d:rav b1a :readv'. attentiem to tbe lMW' pubu.ca'iaD, !!!. Dial,11O tbe two 
EIICll.-., Charles Rickett. hd Cblrle. Shaatoa. 'l'h1a... l'lOt just OR er two 
nl 
etchtac. 'bat a pozottoll0 of Luien P1,,8.n'O" work to be p\lbl1ahed aeparate17. 
March a1lo ... \lae Twel1t,.-FU'th Annual Exhiblt ot tJae .... 1cal1 Water.Color .so... 
olet,.. Tho1llh htm.ch bIpn •• lcmia did not reap i' •• a4 1n tbil .bow. An .1_1"_ 
1c8D 'I.tl'1lnct did. 1D the penOll of sa. ot t .. works of Tbeod •• Robm.on and 
' .... st rra.MIl. Neither ,a1n'el' ple ... d the cnts'el of .Dl! !!! Irrterch!!e I1#-
112 
~ tbe work. dllpla,ed. 1Nt Jo1m Warp'. ttlUD1'lJ'. ~.h ~ Idz;l," dl4. 
TvtlS.q to • tore1p 10vee, 'mabIe tnnd lION fuel fol' hie tire of crit10-
i_ be va. .tteaptiq to build e9r iaprelllOlliat paiDtina. GeNII. art critici 
bad been I81inl pretty mucb tbe lime tblll1s he had ot iDlprelsionist pamtillg. 
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The ~ pres., too. bad been 11v1.'nc tbe impressionist, a J"I'>81 peking over. 
"Poor Hemet ftceived tbe hot shot of satirical critic1.a at a tenittc rate. 
The Gel"lll'fta camsot 8WCl1ow 'kat omaltd method or diaiaaing a subject which 1s 
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the hlpre •• lonieta t stroapat hold." Fortunately tor the 1IIIpN8sionist cause 
in Amerua, !be Atlantic Monthly for April, 1892, ran &ne of the moet enligbt_ 
............. . 
ned pieo.' of critici. Oft ilIprel.ionll1l to 8l'PNr in any journal tb:roulhollt 
... C 114 ' tbe -11"_181 aDd n1ftat1e.. !bia article by eoilia Waem not on17 lteached a 
wider audience tbl"~h tlle ~~l.nt!~ ~t~!l, bd tor the first ti!1S put impres. 
lioni_ in a hinOl"iea1 per.,.otift, ,oin« 80 tar .a to dtetiDp1sh bet.en 'the 
i"","l.i.d."'. and ,lie fteo.impft.8iOnieta. llS WRem betrays a firsthand lcnow1. 
edge of tbe ,aintere theJlllelvea, 8. _11 .a • thoro\1Ch knowledp ot the French 
cntie. tr1tmd17 to 11apre8sion1lll. Perha,. 1M read Tbeodore Du.ret t Dujard1n 
and ~.l"8. '!'his". do aot know, although .be does ae~ion Felix FeMon. 
Her ope!Iu, thoulbt 01e41'1,. ..... up the CUl"'rent attitude. toward 1Japre1-
sionia: "lIIpre8.1oni&m, like moat new tbiD,s, great or small, is at present 
BlO'N dllC\l8eed than uaderatooci. n 'Beyond thla, the t.aching. of tbe scbool are 
cm.13 ...... 17 1mon and 'tIIlderltood by the CritiC3. AccOPdiDI17, the word itlprel-
atOfti .. tl 1II8d j..n aa vape1.7. IlIlpre •• ifti-., bowYer, 'III/q relate to the wa,. 
of .. eing, ,be cOIlcet)tioll of tbe 1IIM81" of pa1nt1ng fir handling -paint. TIw MW 
iIIpre.l1onlft way of le.l111 18 1.1IlpoPtant to 'tIIldel'ltand, and "the 1e •• we in-
niftctl •• lT like their naion and present_nt or lUe, the acre 1t behoove. uti 
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to elt8JldJte !apartl.ll,. the priDcip1e. tbat have guided thea." We lI118t lean 
tbat ~.a1oftilt. work with one initial 1IIlpN.aion lIIIde upon the artlst'l .,., 
and '1!'!!Ch!!!! !l! eft hl. a1ftd. Thilt is Dot a .,.a'1011 of a aerie. of collater. 
al iIIpre •• s. •• tued irtto tme. 
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As we aigat IWJpect, Waernls definition tend. to be quite broad in. concept 
and appUcatlon. And nob 1. the c.ee wben abe take. up C •• in, Whistler, flat-
taelli and Beftard 8S Uapres.iOD1ats. So_what '1JIpllf'1ed for the present, 111 •• 
Waertl'a idea ot the illpressionlat t • eJ8 was all 8tiJIID1ed up in the wa.,. the pa1ater 
would f'ccru trte1")'th1n&, the waT hi. 878 would f'1rat catcb the object to be pa1l:lt-
ea. Tbu, vitia ODe painter, the forecroun4 would be 1ft toc., t1cht aM oa-.. •• 
111 
Mq draw. AIld 80_ painters have no toeUIJ. Pas'iDe trOll a brief' studT 
of tbe aeabetla of iJlprea.l<Hll_ to tbe f11rl.1ou ot the group, ahe t1Dd. the 
iIIpz'e.slO1dst. clustered aro\IDd two tttle. wb10lt repreaent their vary.1.Da tecb-
r:d.qv.eSf s,athet1ats and LlIlIinina. The '7Dthet1st. wo1lld cozore8p01'ld rOlllhlT 
to the IZ"~ ot i.1Ipre8sioaist., or as abe puts it, lie. who baBy themselves nth 
the pro'blaS ot lema. Under tl» LWI1niste, are tbe 2!1ntlll18ta aDd neo-illprea... 
.iODin ...... V .. Gogh, Gaup1rt et 81. Monet falls under the headiDI at Lu:1n18t., 
--
probab17. because tor Cecilia Wae"" be va. not at all ccmcerned about torm, i.e, 
linear t01'lll. 
Be that a. it UT, Ceoi11a Waern" contribution is so 1mportant becau.e of 
her recognition aid acceplanoe of not 0017 the earl1" impre.sionists bat at the 
later nee- or rather post_iIlps-ess1on18t~. Real17 her article lives 118 <me of 
the tew f:1.rsthaDi t •• timoDie8 we POSIIe •• troa an A_rican o! the post.impres.ion. 
ist art. Bl8 Tieltad Van Gogh's dear color-arindiag f'r1elld, Pare TaDPT, and 
lett usa vivid description of the III&Jl and hie ahopl "18 Pere Tang-q is a ehon, 
thick-set, elder17 JlBII, with a grizzled beard and large baa.inC dark blue 8J8s. 
He had • curtou va.,. of fu-st '.ooking down at hi. picture. with all the tond. love 
of Ii IIlOtMr, aad tmll looking up at TOll over h:h ,lUMI, as it beggiq TaU to 
admire his beloved children •••• " this experience ot seeinC the wonderf'ul 
·olutter" ot Van OOlh., and a •• ''l.'lM1 in the T~ shop moved her deepiT. She 
eO!1el~ed: "I could not help feeU.nl, .'Pari trODl all opinions ot rq Oft, that 
I movement in art which can int1pire "lob de-.otio1l tlWlt have I deeper tbal iJa-
lIB port tblJl the llere raving. ot • coterie. n 
Durin! the 8\1II8er months or MaT, June and Jul1 of 18n. AUrad 'l'rum'ble _. 
to have been the 01111' one to hive wonted lIlUCh abm the brpress10Jdet cause. 
But even the dought,. editor of !!!! _00 .... 1 ... 1 .... " ...,t .... 0I" .. bad • tflJW' mId worda tor tbe blprea. 
.1.01l1st group when NVimna tllt Frenoh book L'A." !s1"8I.ioIl1ttte, "" M."'.K. 
Lauet, and hard17 a word was said of a Bonon sbow or Mollet goin, on just 
then.119 !ltd toll<7rltlg montb, however, 1M bad I few words to 8ay of the 1JI,.. 
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pres.ionin tollower and lrieDd 01 DellI, J .L. Forain. Then in tbe Jdddle 
ot July. 1.n an article entitled. "Dust of the Do, DI,...," 1rum'ble 'Poke ve'1!T hiah-
1,- or the SO'tll:ptor, Aqune Rodin. !bere d' tllk of a llodin euibit on the art 
show 11m.Oft, and Trumbl~ found 1.t 1ra h1uelf to wrlte I a-ppreoiatbe ••• .,. of 
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• ••• the man who hi. riven 1~ •• ionisM a pIle. in ICulpture. ft 
11'1 the month ot Jul7, !!!. !!! ,Intereba§! H'ft an. 8n101e 'P'D'rPortlng to live 
a sbort hittt0!7 and explanation of 1mpre •• 1onism. The .-n101e itself lean. 
hearll,. on _erial £r0Jll GutlTe GettF0T, (. goo! triel'ld or Monet' a) • 122 lome 
note! trOll the English wrlt.r, P .1. aa.1"t01'l, aM In A!18rioa1'l artist a1'1d writer 
living ill Pari!, Beftt7 Bacon. Aaebt. 8~tb1ng ot a definition is 1R\lIteredt 
"Reduced to 'lihe .il1lplest possible teru ••• the)" f!.he i~'liOftlstg, •• tbe 
first to paint 1lat111"e a •• he rea117 11, not ae we tld.l'll< ,he 18, Ind to render 
trul3" the etteet of light .M air. ,,123 In general, tbe artiole terds to try to 
find c1"it1cl whoae .~ts oan de.liah tM derenH or the 1JIpre •• iODins 
liven b7 t1lelr friend., but the author «08. about 1t in ncb • r(nmdabout hsh1a1, 
8'-' 
that 1t 1s not until tb= end ot the article that we M. he lias bean buildiDg 
something of a ease apin.' th~ im.pre •• ioa1at.. To keep his readers in II good 
l1lood (i.e. tho .. who !light like ~JlPre.,s1oni_) J lie enda hi. an1e1. with a ~. 
t.ro. '1'heodore Daret'tI 'book 011 the i1llp!"esnonlris.124 
By September, another art101e Oft Hoaet, (wllo le_8 to heTe had. tbe oeater 
ot the iJIpre.sionin'I! nap .. tar •• A.,ri08n eri'ieia ""I COIlC.rned), this 
tia b7 the 1'1:r-st American i.mp1'esI1on1at, Theodore lob1naon, appeared j.n!.!! 
Oent!!l. IobblttOft, .1 did Cecilia lIasn, 'broUlht hi' til"lthalld knowledge ~ 
MMset to the wrt'Ultg ot the •• ..,.. Although he bact Bot aotual1J studied tmder 
Monet, he had liwd ttr SOMe t:I. at l1oaet's ~ ., GiTfJ:t'ft7 aucl bal l.n til 
IMe ot hU pai1rt1np of the enrl.r.,. hOlt the be~ ot h.ls 8I'tie1e, Itob-
111808'8 _thuiaam tor Monet 8m 'hi 1mpre881oai1t ..,..,.~ l' olear. "The,. 
- , 
toUl ot ta],ftt ftp:t"elenW by'MM. Haet, De,.., ltbnet, PiI.arro, C&1labott., 
, , 
81alAT, ften(Ju, Mlle. Bel'the &risot, and tile '-riaan :,;118 C&88.'t, not to _u-
tion ethers: 1s 'VerT oonsiderable. "US Be thaka tha nett lIIOft_nt tor 1ts "~ 
volt api.1'18t the .!!!!e lad ~b1~t' of tt. ICboo18, tor it. voi.. 011 the behalf 
or puN l.r1rht ooler and light. Maft1' paintere. cantin", .. RobiuOll, hid ... t-
. . 
charm .m Tal_ or • direct !ketch, (penoU or otllaJ"Wise), trca .at ... ; lIII.t it 
was left t. lb." to pat allot tMt ohara a11d tl'uth ." 8 tair.,1IIed csrrvaa 1f1t" 
t~ qtl811t1es alld 4ra~rlJa« .. ttamable in the ema11 _tab.. Manet'a .'hod al-
lows him at , •• to work oJily I'ft hoUl" .t • time on " ca ••• , aad treqaent1l', he 
will be oaft7'1Dl 0I'.l at tbs ... t_, t1tleea of! twenV' caava .. ,. And Jet, 
Monet 1s • realist, belieT1Jtl tbat natve baa aba4ant &lid beautitul .. terial 
tor pictUl"ea. I.et u taee tbe tan_, RobwOli "ton.. ¥hell Datura 18 Itr1Cll'lT 
seen and reDtlered, there i ••• IlWlb cbarm 1D a Id.1\8\ ... ta-".'1II7 IiPl 1B Iller 
8$ 
temia f1I' ,.'~·'lt1q-nitJ aDd in thl laMseape of .. lit meadows or river.bank, 
a. iD the Lefebvre DJIIPb with her appropriate"" rati:ar dre817 aettm, of clalS. 
ical landscape; tbat 'bare 11 a. a'tJgta~e cd poet,.,. o.teide ot I'AIImp', 1nr11~ 
or weepilq d __ 18.1'l1~6 In th1l last ata1;eamt, RobiBaon ._ IlftticipatiDg ..". 
lell tbaa • ,.-1", tbe ... opillion tlla, 1IlapiNd Hal,. Garl .. when 111 ratVMd 
Welt to OMea,o ill 1893 to 48ftlop hi. 8polop1;10 ••• .,. OIl iIIpl'ea.iollia, which 
later deftloped 1IIto bil tbent,ht on ilaprel110Dia :ta CruabY!l Idols. In t)d8 
latter bo&k he wocld. writer if AI I write thi., I Dave jut c_ 1B t.I'oa a 'bee. 
mmt OYer WiseOftliR hll1s, amid apl.ldori which wo'tlldJlSktl Monet .... low-ke,...#21' 
As .e shaU Be", below, he w_1d later acld to h1. own aeathetic ot iJaprEt-.aiOld.a 
ill tbe iJRroductiClls he wrote to vari01l8 e:dd.b1tl0. cat.J.or-. in l895. 
lo'ftllber aad Decaber ot 1892 .... tew M'tltral an! Q1IJ'10lT remarkl .. nate 
troll !he Collect.r. Sach a wide-awake editor ot ..... iDe tor 001180tOl", 'frua-
........ ~ .. 
bie 1IlI.IIt iDtOl"lll hil "acierl of "tbe lNat haritcme F&1Ire,· the mach operatic 
81ftpr, wbo had bee ... q1I1te a collector of lreDeh imprelsionist paiDtiDg. 01111' 
Durand.-R_l nrpa.aed bia ia tbe _'bel' ot paint11sp he bad.128 It Alfred fra., 
'ble c01lld ~ aile.t tar • walle abnt hi. favorite whippillg ho7', ilIpre.8i.D-
1lIII1, ~.2! _,_ ......... t _1I1"-. could Dot. Moat ... l~ .... to 'ba," arran,pd tor 8(88 
lWld of • literary discuaiOll or debate OD tba Ml'it. of impre.a101l111L. For 1a 
the lovellber ia .. of hi. j0'td'D.81, an 8r&OJVDlOU aonnl:n&tor ader the initials 
V.B.W., attacked the ...... IIti, while IOF R1oJtdan, (aipinllduelt, R.R.), 
1II!dertook to det • .,. the lIOdel"ll pa1llt1ac 111 tM Deo8Jiber usue. 
J.ltbo1ach 01U" 8..,.nelT" oritlo ill n. An ...... loada hi. cue .p1ftst tbe 
, ......... ___ '1' • 
. 
irlpreuiODista, we _te tblt tthen he did. cnt1cile tbe pai1'1ter., he oited .s 1'111 
IICNl"Cel Freaell art critic. who 'bad 01111' harlh ad tlippaJrt oritloia tor tbe 
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DeW aovemtmt in 8rt.129 Then t1lrftiDc to the art deale1"8, he attacks them as be. 
in« re8'p01l8ib1e tor the boorish taate of -BY c01180to1"8, "and it _,. be set 
down as an axiom, tbat ot all woapetent j\1dp., thl an_dealer 1. the aoat in-
ooarpetm.· III bis aeccmd attack 011 the illpre8.iordna, ptablisbed in the Dece ... 
bel" UI\1.8 of the ~ _A._ .. .... te ....... v.... , the author .ad. a noble .ttopt to be fair to the •• 
A.rter .... rill' ezplalJdAI the nppoaed .w 1IIpre •• 10aiat wq of 118inC color, 
(111'11., .. placmc the colors OD tile canvas 1tiaelt), he reJlRrts: Itit _eo to 
118 we have nell all these -=d_ pt"8C\1aed b)"...., artist. bet ... tbe word 1JL,. 
pre •• 1oDia wa. thoucht of ...... 1)0 !be -0IlJII0U critic ods bi. review of ia. 
pr8saioaia b7 nr1ld.zlc a new DOW 11l 8Dt1.1JIpre8l1oa1at orit1ci--.a lIori ot 
oOl18plraq to t('lf'ce 1lIpre.siozda 011 the people i8 atoot. "A. reprd • .Keaaer •• 
Monet, PUaarro, aJSd. Siale,., vhose pa1JlU ... s bave la-lT beell, so to apeak, 
1'oreed dmm 'he throats 01' the tIIdable American }Nbl1e, a!J,1tb1ng more SlOTeDlJ' 
..... red, and talse we do not re"r to have ften." Ivan a 8choolbo,. WORld 
be .sM.d to paiat the .q thaT do! he conclwled. 
In the ... Dec_ber 1seue Racer Riordan enters thl verbal fraT lI"1th bia 
article, ''From A.nottar Point of View." lAt •• set our '1rhts str.ilbt, beC1ns 
Jt10rdan, iIIpre.aicmia 1. a "beaU. deT8los-nt in p&1Dtil'll. ,,131 Not 01117 were 
Turaer aDd. WUli8JI K. Hun torel"\Ulll8ra, bu.t 80 a180 were such creat pa1n\er. aa 
Delacroix, ao,a, and VelalqUes. ActuallT, the aodem palater. have a poeat 
Irlove of dqlllht." Secoad17, the illpreasiOBiat. are more concerned witb t!le 
naeri101'1 of detail rather t'ban with &1J 818\)01""1011 of it. Aad th1:rdq, thq 
achieve more brilliant and varied tones by a .... 'l1q var1.eu piped. Oft tbe 
can..-al, inltead of b1end1ng th_ 'betorehaJld OIl the palette. And f1D81l)", tbere 
is no rea.OI'1 to th1ak that it we accept tbe impreasicmiata we wet reject the 
Aead.ldoU.. "We are net called u;xm to rsjeet tbemute1"l ot Aca~em1c dra,,_ 
ing or De., ar 'P.erao1:r. To cue ..... MM, ". can e'ftj07 .t 'hi 'Ill!! tiDle. ,_ 
potlce bd .. fine."" of Mr. !tm17 O. Wallm"'. work aM tllt aperkle eltd a!\iJaat1. 
or ... Ttteodve 'ftobift,Ol\ 'I." WJaether thi. "'iet1ed t. Art A_.V.. imp .. , .. 
- I 
1ion!1t 8ft'blmlda!ts 11 !lard to 8ay. It d' t ~ •• ele .. enough etate.ftt 
or what tM 1mp'refls10ld.1t. bad aaJr1e,red •• eotwre'ftt ft8pOJlH tQ the .. prevtou 
ant1.1t!lJ)nutI1onin article&!. 
The ~ar 189' Will' blD'Attl' par tor art exh1'b1t., ahovt, am ooll..t1n& ta , 
.lll8l'1ca. ..'tad aa U to herald tbe I'tCrp of iJltereet in modem art sl11 1Dtpreaas.on. 
1-. a nev I,ftj0tU"ft81, ¥'"!.!!:l be,an in tbe Il1<.tnIt n'la "Ie"tT 11t'le tanta%e, 
but with • ,oad bit ot olaas. The lead arttele wee ftt1tled "Modern n.toh At-_ 
t1eta" Illd explained the workJ ot IsraelI, Kettlinl, Mauve, BolfboOlll., NeuhuJl, 
Juaes. WUti_ aBd Katbew MlI"1".132 These •• ~ "modem" Dutoh art1lte, 1nlt 
tbe" _. ftlT I1ttla "modsrn" or t1'"Qly main.l and creative 11t thou art. Ia 
1\1'18 the,. lrore 1II1n11' .cleetle ..... Uttlc ot t. Barbitort, a little of tbeir OVD 
tradl\ion. In COJltellt, tbe1r war'k. wen often 8nGcdo\al Ol* sent1Dlental and eftft 
tnib, more to Roaaant1c the_s. At the e~ ot ,. neond article OIl Theodore 
133 !tibet, the ~uthor tac1m4 on 8 -paraVIPb abO"tlt Depft, diaeloeilll eo. l~l-
edge of t:hl artist am en criticiet a Frem)t. ttl-!. Deps 1s Te~ little kn<M'1 
to tblll _lie; he never exh1.b1tl 1rt tbe ftftnu.al Balona, ond ".ry rarelT 1n ., 
other e:d.db!ti_. His aristocratic tenperazll8nt and his tttroM respect tar 111, 
art dl.incl1ne him. to expose to the goDIrtll aM unintelligent gae work", to ap-
proci.Qu which d.-ad. a bilhl7 developed .rtiStic ed1lOtti.?I2. ,,134. 'l'b1e 1.". 
allO con\a1ned an article on W'i1lia:l T. ""Iter's Baltimore art gallerr, bat 'bT 
all od4IJ the llDIIt 1n\ereatilla article 1s the f1nh oae b7 the Hoosier itqpres ... 
siOftist I!'tlst, '1'.0. steele, called "Impres.iODlli_.1t135 
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Dea-pite tbe strance nalle or I5?ressiona11sm that Steele giws to the moYe-
aent _ be .au to 'aIldwstand the purpose ot t.he •• !'tins about as well aa Gar-
lamd or eTa Ce011ia Waern. Hie intord..,tol7' seldenee makes that olear: "To tm 
a~i8t. of the latter part of the uiDeteentb cenht7 baa been reserved thl rare 
diat1ncid.cm tit the d1acCWelT of au absollltle l¥ new point ot viw." 136 The taot 
tha' thia lIO'ft1lOt bas be •• oariealved onl,y praY., it' DelfnfHJI. Not on17 that, 
but we should accept the .. an .s realin., e:mept tbat tb& ilIIprestlionists iD-
sll' 110ft dftml0lll1l' thaD the "a11fts lIPOIl the ·reprodac1liOl'l bT eaoh 8ni... of 
b1s pel' .... l 1lIpNs.1oft 01 .atUft aa:1 thl. onq." TM per 8012& 1, individual view 
il v1tal. Tberef'ore, it his 'lq' is b1., paint it as blue a. 11-8 .es it, aM 11 
,he 1JI:pre1.101lid _a. the oanter t4 hls ..,i8iOll dutwt, and all the re,t in ... 
d1at1no1l--tlneJ 
Bslt pl"eoleely hGw does "be ~ •• ioll1at paint? -.And a,ain-it in realll. 
11'1g his 1Iapre.s1on U'P01I the eaava., he tinds, as he mixes to smooth tone. the 
color. of bis palette, 'ha" thq aN dill aDd lit.leu ooapared to natU1"e" 11 ... 
_ t ... , he tNftk'l7 pD .... colors aide bT 11de upon the canvas, unmixed, de. 
pendlD« on tM requilite dlstaMe between _he .,. and tm. picture to blend "hea.· 
Suoh ~t be "he !mpre.lionl.t r• procedure ~!l thoucR it breaks smoeth OODVen-
tioM" prett11'1ea aad .vtace fiB1..h tkat .8U 80 auch to Acadelldo painting aad 
to ,he UlMd'aCftld .,... h.nheftlOre, t'be 1mpre.sioftilte have studied light JIUOlI 
lIlO'.N keenl,. thaD other painters before thell. tfLiChl lives vibration to color,· 
1110 .... 0 bd f'leetirll charm. "The world is debtor to these iconoclasts, thoucb 
they have broken lollft'hat our idols and trlditloU, it they live us in accsnt. 
stronlJ and Tital the e1eMntal .eah ot D1ltu:re •••• " steele concedes that the 
lIONlII81R .... to laot an id •• l. When tbs id.al ia d1seovered, then impreslioDta 
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reilly nll bs great. "Is not thi. ,be art of tho future?" asks Steele. 
Ce1'"tab1y T.C. Steel. t88naqaa of blprenioniara describes hie own proced. 
U1"'e et ptd.nt1nc llDdtetpe$ end tbat ot the impl'esslonleta quite wall. It ls cur. 
iO't1s tbAt this evaluation comes !rca a Hidftsterner, and a JWl whose artllt1c 
roots were 4eep 1n the soll and who Ii'lled tla ide .. l HamliD Garland proposed ttYl' 
American paiaters wlle would 1m1tate imprsls1onlslI. l'lltere8t1ngly enough, steele 
did not mention any of the Bvopeen i!ilpnssion1sts _ nam.. Thi. fit. trlth M.e 
whole IFOBch' to ~ft8ioni., or as he put it ft1xripre.~11sm." It 18 again 
an example of loo1d.Dr at or thinking ot the ~ .. lon1a's as part of the nola 
tfl\k)den an- lie" .... ". nm:ch as tbe critic. earlier a.pproaohed tbe Barb!zon growp. 
Tba 1ar>re,d.onin J1O'ftJment. for steele, was lost in the modern art movement. 
". same DIOIIth that tbe l'leW ~ journal !fodern Art was bringin« to a select 
. -
few In th~ M'itttfe., lmowledp of the nrt world and ilapresslonlsm, Al.f".red ~le 
1ft lew Tol"k was atill grinding out M. reaetion&r7 crltid .. 8m. ot the movemelSt. 
This tiDe be _s doing it tbr..,.,h the :peNon ot General 'Rush C" Hawkins, who had 
ben the A.r!c&ft oOllItisaioDtl"' of Fine art. top tbe Paris 'Exposition ot 1889. 
Rawklnl' "port on tbe exposition and tbe stat. ftt mod.ern art _8 slang tbe line. 
of con_rYet!," thinking tlPlt ,l •• lMd Trwnble. He d.el1Ounoed everything t1:Jlat 
cou.ld be ealled modern. even Millet, and eSpecially the impressionist.. 'So. be. 
~nd tbis, the rood eonmd..sS.oner let otf a little steam B,8tnst our "globe. 
l)? trotteraw-rn-e8U1lUlb17 the A_nasn expatriate artists in Earope. Such people 
d.1d noth1nr to further our art education iu th1a OO'U!1try. Havkins t recom1lllln1da. 
tiona tor arb ed1.lDotion vel"tt that three great lIltlfJeUraI am art schools shoul4 be 
'built iD the three pr1ftc~le sections (w'here..-e "'h,,"1) ot the COUlltry' "to 'be 
auppGrted at rOftl'1'llllent expense. ,,138 Al.tred TrtuIble's comraeDt oft HawJd.mt W. 
tbat he would Te't7l11UCh like to see this e~'5ional ~or\ ~t wid~r cirC1ll.a-
tion beea'Q8e it wa., ttd~1dedl7 and Ql.elltr~ 'ft!1ted 1n YiIO%'OUS saxon and heap:ms 
with 1p8:r4:'11ng geMS ()~ mtiniSll and ~OIDon 3er.1f\." 
~ f'o11owtng !.laue of !!!. _?o .... l .... :te .... c_to .... r tor J-..ry earrled an art101fl I'llOlt 
ftTOl"flbl('1 to 1mpr&Ia1tm1ql Although ttl:t.a t1nr:t 1,\ maR an iapresaionln painter. 
a man wbOJl 'f'.rwrtbl- trtd.tll! ob'o1.onlly tho\1rht was tte "'17 laa1l vord, ... .J •• a..rrane()1. 
Ratf'afll11. lJ9 'We!l'l\'llt.." 1D f'a?or of Tnmbl~ ,bat M teU hill taate. we"" lI.,m 
or leI" tho~ of the ecntnon all'n •• wll fl .• the eolleetor. Ttns 1ft Febrwlry of 
1893, he u •• e:m!tedly telling h'.! read$ .. 11 that BMtssod, Valadol'l ~ .. Oompa'DT ,11-
1817 now h!ts 0t'I d1DT>l.,."ao..n11lrtg to'r eveJ7bcd7 •• 110 One vall eOlltaiMd palat. 
1ftctt lIr Dtttcb ftlt'flUtft, (we lJUIIpeo' MauYe, Israeli, Maris and tbe like), while ,be 
un wall Itbenra IS str1tdnr, • ccatraat to ,he .. fui.h$4 prcrhtet~.on. a. could 
_11 be tmmd. It 1s C01ll!?l&tely CmMt"ed mth worle. or 'J!w) 81IXl'eftt impNlllcm1" 
8Cbool .. 1f AfteJ" _ntt._1nc t11ftse painter. as Mmtet, Relt"U, Raftaelli, S181ey, 
am Pis ...... o, he haste'l1l \0 187 that aU tm ~ ~letl!J al'9 gain! out afta!" 
"hea. They tb11!k It is th! !Jt1'18 ot tbe Mure. -BIt I !JIl atr.81d tbey indulge 
in a Taitt hope. l'f.oaet..,. is • !tl'O!W _. i • ..-,tUlll,. 1"I!t1n1.ng hia .tTl •• 
lano1:t' soon mfII7'. Sisley wi.il 10 blc" to his old method.. Rsttaell1 1. it tm1qwt 
cen1ua. ,., do what be plll.....P1sAr1"O W'Ottld, pe~8, bE" llenetitted ",a 
141 ~ge baok t. Bueftoa A.1!Ie", [.i1i/." 
Desptteo Trulable'. jaund~.ced ~ah to 1ulprel".icm1_, be bad tbe (lollector'l 
e,e tor the new ~ tlMt nmel atdld.t, I!'IVel'l if ,kat ttXhibit happened to be au ia. 
})l'Itsl1O!det~. Om .. quent~, hi Md hall"d, and De ,a •• a this iaf'ol"!'llt1oa ft 
t() 1rl.I 1"It~ 1ft h18 8¢OOa.i Few.a",. issue) of #ttl 1l!!pre.a1ordst 9m1'b1t at the 
st. 1(t1!U MwJe12m of FiDe Art'. "Ittteft"1D,- was '11. word 'rrwIbla uad to d ...... 
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rmat was a a_11 collection ot examplel of the Ge~n, French, American aad 
!mprell1oa:tn achooll of pa1Jrtillr •••• ,,142 Likew1_ 1a the March iane of The 
-
Col1eot_, we rind a 11a_ or tbe R.M. 30." IAIe tA lev York. FI'OIl th1a &'I.e. 
tioll we pt aOlMth1q of .. Ue. wltat blpnl1101lin pa1at1llga weN .. 1u...r tor 
in ooapal'1'. with ot_1' JIOC.ten palB'U.IlI'. L.O. Delao.ico 'Do",ht I'1elal"l'O" 
~!!!I.!~ tOI' $3)0.00 bd Kaaett. ~ ~!!!. H1lla14. wal 'boUCIltl by Bou.od 
VilMa I: C01llp1.,. tor $SSO.OO. At ". I .. sale, C.a1M weN pUC tor $lSoo 
143 lad $1600. 1'rable til.,,,, it wise to appriJle the P'lblio or .~ of ,. MW 
paiatiDg. :lit 'lis colleott .. 0.1 John G. Jo".ot Pltiladelpb1a, (also .. of the 
40a0l"l-tko"", DOt of 1.IIpre.II1.oain-to ,... LoU 8*1b1' at tile World' a Fau). 
Th'tl ~iat 1M1 •• " , .... , panell by nel_. _,til ICe ..... !!! !!! AlA .... , !!! 
Boat, !!!. bilHa~ "~. !:! ~ Pon8 :It'retat, by YiOnet, two 18Jldacape. by 
PilfJ81l'.POl tflllr pa1ntiDIl ...,. btlaellt, IIId two work. by Alhed Sl.1e,..11.a4 
IfI7 1893, wal a 'Dript month 1D New ~ f)r th~ iJlrpJ'ea.1en1ns. Os tbe 
third drq of tM .. 'hf -a ftilltlrkable exMb1tiOlil ot 1apre •• lmd.at pa1atinge b1 
- , " 
MoMt, &eaf'd, fwaobt._., bd W.~S was opeaed a' tbe A_ric .. Ari Galler. 
t.ea."llt.6 Dr thia t_, The Aft A ___ theqht 1.JIpI"e'lioDiIa .... tral7 NIIIlrk. 
---......... --
a",la. DarUt, the prerlO1ll 80ft'" AD IIDOnJIIOU CP1tic iJIJ the lIn.aelltioMd jov-
.. 1 oou14 -7 'bat, ...... Jr.7'OM who J"QI1Ded 10lIl eD01llh in till Vanderbilt gal-
181'7 '0 1M his ~t'!!. Bamac~.!! SnoW, and hi.!!!!!! A~tibe. an accord. 
hill a plaM eft1l 1'a'f>$r1. to tJlat ot Cont.... We 'bel1eTe that _h of triIa, 
MoMt •• aaille4 ca. be re,a1lled. with .... deliCate c!rawiJC aDd a t.c~ that 
vill allow u to •• j." • piot ... t a 'OIIpIratiYelT .iaort ra .... 147 !he ontl-
e1a ot Hoaet troa ,.. T1ewpoi1lt oE ., appe81'ed to 'be Jd.8 poor dra'Ir1aI ad 
clJIhCIa\ ..... lp 1e von" .. tiDa. A".... lack ot dJ'biac Ild.ll wa ... of t. 
hie .. n_llD« blooks" tor enttc. ad publ1c alike to 1Blpreslioniall. Is ftCt 
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this perbaps what was behind Trumble t, remarks on the M.,. 1lIlpresl1onist show? 
"The oritiei. vMeh once derided thea, denyiDg even the undeniable good there 
is in thea, now i8 blind to the _deniable bad. It And noW', be continues, that 
we have no men ot 18~o (the Barbis01'l group), we are ottered the men ot I890! 
'!'his is not r.r-eat art, he oOllClltdes, nor the art ot the future, it i8 8111p17 too 
_teri81istio .. 148 Albert Besnard, the p8inter "perched on the ragged edge ot 
impressionis8," is the trul7 «reat painter. Yes, it seeu BeSDerd was the 
painter most people could crasp. All three jotn"rtals, 'fhe Art Amateur, The Col-
........ - ................ 
leetor, and:'!! Critic, all 88lect Beftard trOll thil May Show ot ilIIpresaionist 
'Oainters as tbe one point ot reterence tor their understanding ot this new art. 
Not onl,. tbat, but "!'nable exalts h1m abewe aD)" ot tbe others as we shall lee. 
'!'be reviewer froll!!!! Critio tells 'US tlte~ as tar as the American impressionist!! 
Weir and Tvaobtan are concerned, the,. just De paint. Monet is real17 the 
skilled painter and his paintings grace and add tame to Chicago's Mrs. Potter 
Palmer', eol1eetio12 at lIlOdern art. "Any one who has seen the collection ot 
Monets in Mrs. Potter PalJller'. little cireular galle17 at Chica,o, where SOlIe 
two or three piet1ll"es at a time are sure to be proper17 lit, knows wblt del1lht-
full)" true 1l"87S these incandescant 8t'ld 1rr1descent patches of eolor produce 
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when seen in the requisite comitions." 
The «"at art teat1U"8 ot tbe 8l11RJ11er at 189~ was, ot course, the Chicago 
Worldts Fair and the 1l'1ternational art it put on exhibit tor all tbe nation to 
see. As we have continuall,. stressed trOll the be,i1m1nr ot this chapter, the 
most 111portant collection of French an was uncrae.tionab17 in the fine LoaD col-
lection. In 1681, Anton1n Prout, a personal friend ot Manet'8 bad been .de 
the Minister of 11'1rte Arts in G'lIabetta'. cabinet. ISO A. the date of the Fair 
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approached, Mny critics became teartul that the French exhibit of Fine Art 
would be overwei«hted in the direction ot Ii. PrOUlt' I modern tastea. As it 
turned out, no sueh tear Deed have been entertained. The on17 real17 out.taud .. 
inc impressionist art was in Sara Hallowell', LoaD exhibit. Althouch J .,M. 
Bowles, editor ot Modern!!:!., the propessiva Indiar:aapolis art journal, was 
aware ot the ilapressioniats at the Fair, he was disappointed aa be telt there 
was nothiD« ot conHqaence in the ottioial Freaell exhibit. "No exhibit ot 
French art can be representative tro. which are misling such _n as De,as, Cas .. 
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in, Dapan-Bouveret, PuTis de ChaTanne" M.oftet, Pissarro am Renoir." Ot 
course, works or all the.e artists were in the Loan exhibit. 
Even tho1tCh .!!!. !!:! _~~ ........... t_e1l1' ...... _'_1 Mont41U8 Marka wei III friend ot Sara Hallowell 
and knew better than any other New York art j0\1l"l'l81 editor jut what she had 
done with her Loan exhibit tor the Fair, be could not ret awall()\f illpre8.ioais. 
whole. Hi. articles still provoked co-nt, •• pecial17 his querie8 in the Sep .. 
teJaber issue of his 1U18aiDe. "It would be V81!1' iDtereatinl it we cO\lld bave a 
report fro. SOle oculist ot repute ae to U. actual COaditioD of tbe e,'es1ght ot 
Monet, Pi.s&rro, Renoir and others ot tbe impres.ionist scbool •••• n152 Elabor-
atin« thil argamellt, Marka .eemed 8ctua117 to believe that IIOSt ot the irapNS ... 
sionists were tar .. sichted. "BJe and b,ye, pict,,"8 .., be painted aDd sold to 
tit the special si,ht ot prospective OWD8rs. Indeed, tt. time -7 co_ when 
every picture at an exhibition will bear a tablet iBatruettnc the yiaitor at 
what distance he is expected to view the pa1DtiDc; and in tDe case ot the work 
of acute~ mroPio impreslionis., the Tisitor ..,. be invited to 'drop a peDDT in 
the slot,' ot the trame to secure the Wle of a binocular ,lal8 wldeh will spriJ:lc 
out ready tocued, to suit the pictU'e befo" hilll." 
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All the nol_ian centennial ,.ar drew to a close, it tound Alfred Traable 
ttill thoPo1lcll11' con'rilloed of his naad Oft _reaslonia. Speak1Dc ot a recent 
llbow at Darand-!:.l' a 1D Parls, be pontificated that Gaucain la Ita sort of aod. 
em ...,.,nica1 "alUt •••• n *2'7 Casa.tt vaa "another en:lpaa tor critical solu-
tion," a1thnlh he adld.tted her ourioas ohara that pre""ailed Ita spite of leI" 
deliberate adherence to tbe .,1,., It arr.l fiIIal17 lPa01ou11' conoeded ahe waa a 
lUted 'P4iat.I".153 !!!. C ..... t.q_n, which pneral17 ran articlea on Claanca1 
an, bad ",. t'he end of 1893, a few th:1na. to .. ,. about iIllpN •• icmi_ tbro.h 
the op1ll1on of Cba2'les Ma.on Fa1rbank.. His ••• .,. "How to Stwty' tbe 11M Arts, U 
teNinate. with a word abmlt u.p1'8.nonull. -A ."'e at the foot of tbe pap cle ... 
ori'be. t • .,.... ... r "The doctrine tbat _ .. al object. should be painted aa 
the,. trnt "rike the .,-e, 1"8p1"Od1lOiDC tile 1aprea.iOll _de upon the miad. ,,1$4 
Be lalr17 .norta ld.8 reader. to "'be pattenR with thoM advanced paiDte:'s wbo 
de.1 wi'" the problema of ft'ftlicht •• it i8, broke., retraoted, "1'1$c'ed, and 
vibrated. Oranted that Ue;r .,. appeal" to be _dd.aed b7 a mei_tic n1chtJ'l8'l"8, 
till,. a" eot 1'tIt' tbat "aa011 altoptber wrong 1D thail' .w. "Whe1l the first 
wild .. t1mala. haa II'pent itselt, tie reaction will c8JT7 thea to that II1ddle 
l1"oa1ll wheN they ..,. .et 1ft baW7 cOlipromiae with tbe acadeadoal dr.tta •••••• " 
BeJoe agsill, the empha.is t. 1). on a emain "11M..,. COllpl"OIIU.," that va. e1t_ 
looked tor 1n t1ae .. .adem artiat. or expeoted. 'rbi. bol.tera the opi:aioa tbat 
1IOfJt of tta critics of the Itinnie. were nlll f1mci •• mtall1' jwll1nc ilapna8icm-
illl f'l"Oll the po.1t1cm of ninet •• ntlll cent..,. acadeaic nandarda. Few eritics had 
dey.loped a asv •• athettc. 
The ,...,. 1894 va. to see the 'be11Dinl of a eoaplete bNa"hr01llh ot ilrpras-
aionia tato tbe an critleal wor14 of Aerica. evn throuah 1IIpreaaiOllu\ exhi-
bits made balod17 an oetentatiou efttl"T iDto tbe new;rear. In January, the 
Delmonico ~lleriel!! held another exhibit or Mallet'. pa1lltin,l, am tor tbe tirst 
tt.. we detect a we.k Ipot 111 pbt1iltlne '1'r1aIIble ta c1"1ticl... The weakllel ... 
8!'e couched 1ft nell tel"Jll al to ,i" the lDllU8plctl., reader tbe idea that edi-
tor frable had really helped iaprellloDin erltlo1e1l a10D« m the pan. "rot~ 
imaaee, htl"e il a rl.ew t!Il AatiMI bT Olallde MoDet, which .hows tllt tnth ot 
what I It ... otto UJI'Pd lbod ~ that he 11 a tne artllt wbell be :;:~1"g.t. to 
practtoe Oft 'til •• a _1"8 paiMer ... 155 Aad woad.!' at women, 'l"r-ole hal lcae 
dole of -p1"8i88 tor Alfred Sia1ey-s pictures aa well! Febt"ual"T brought 11ttle 
excite.at mto tbe exb1b1tlq world ot the New York lallen.a. .!!! _Or ...... l ...... t.... l ... 0 did 
tlriDk *l"T Ca •• att'. Ihow at 'P.latin,1 in Klactmer'. ,sl1e17 ow Weat 28tb street, 
156 (uMer the sUple •• of t. Woma.' I Art Club), worth _m10.Sq. 
Bat a'f)8ri trOll tbel8 lbovl, tbe te1lPO ot .1ovullat1c 01"1t1e1n at iJaprea-
liemilll wa •• low. Iowewr, the siplfieant cr1tic1 •• of iJapl"eI.1oniSll. dl8'*1.lt« 
thi. ,..ar wal not to appear i • ...,. j01D'll.1 but rat_ 1ft a lectUM 11ft. b7 
lamlin Garland iR Chiea,o. 1"b11 lecture va. later tyObll •• d aa an •• ..,. 1. hia 
'book, Crualtlm, .!!!!!.151 tate i1l Fe .... .".. the A_rio .. portraltiat I.Dd i1. 
1118t"ator, F. ~ki.IOft S.Ub de1i'ft'l"ttd a l.ctan. "lJapre.1i0ll1.ta 8Jld l.re8-
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aioniaa, tI at the Art I •• tltwte of CJd.caro. Belide. , ... two atteaptl to de.. 
fend bIpre.a1011ia, the critical literature be_tltted .... atlT 'bT VI .0. Brownellte 
heDO,h ~t C18.aic ~ COIlte!pO!!!7 Patdirt, .!.!:! Sculptu:re. Gar1 .. '. lecture, 
howeftll", reaohed just •• wide an audlence as BrOV'lWll'. book even reoelving c1"1t-
ieal ftOt1ce in .... YO!'k art jO'U'Ula. 
Spriar of 189b br<mcbt a b2"1_t _tloa in t. April 0011801:01' or the Call1e-
.. 
159 botte beq'tlllt. Call1ebatte, a wealth.r bacbelor, lim O\'ltll1de of Pan. uk ... 
1., • l1vtnc 88 .... ical .~. Be bee ... flt1a'ftd of MoDet and Renoir aid 
at once started to paat vitb thea, collectiDI their worka that thq could not 
sell. "In the .hort t1_ sinoe he had _1; them, Oaillebotte bad alread7 assell-
bled rrucb a collection that be began to plan it. tiDal diaposition. In lovember 
ot 1876, tbough he 1Iaa tbeD on17 twent,.-se .... n, be wrote hi. will, leanag all 
hia picturea to the State with the oOlldition tbllt they 1M 1lltiIlately ha, in thill 
Lou.vre~ be aamed Rnoir aa exeClltor. Haunted by the pre"ntiIlerat ot n 881"11' 
dea1ab, Caillebotte vaa partioularly auiOWl to provide tinancia1 8801l1"1t7 for a 
new «roup exhibition. ftl60 
III 1893, Oai11ebotte died, l •• vi"" hia collection ot sixty.tift paint1Jqa 
to the state aDd the Oo'N!"MIeDt received hi, ,itt With tbe ll"8ate8t a'barra88-
_nt.Politici._, Acadeaioiana, aDd critics all were outraged. The "graat lt 
acadeno peater, Gerome, .... d 'lIP tbe poaUiora ot tbe Inatit1lte tb\Ul: "'I do 
not know tMse JeDtleBnl, aDd ot thia beqUe" I bow eml,.. tbe tltle.... Doe I 
it Dot coata1ft 'Paiftti:ft«a b7 M. M(JJ'let, 'bT M. Piaa8l"1"o 8Dd. ot_81 '01" the Oowrn. 
Mnt to acce'Pt ncb tilth, tm" would haft to be pt_t lIOral slackening ...... -
ADd so, despite Ca:Ulebotte'. pronsloD that tbe whole ot t1'8 beq_at be acoept-
ed by' the L'GDmbovg, -_tH Lo'trn'e' ..... of modern art--Reaoir was torced to 
yield to the G~d fa diYidilll 'Up the 001l8ctiOl'l aid takin, onl,. balt of the 
-pairltula. rua di'rl.aic:m ot the be~at, bowe'Nl', was no'\ settled tor some two 
",ara. rue is what Altred T!>'able da "terrin, to ill his Apr11 i ••• at his 
art jOm'P1. 
Very enlirhteninl ¥ere 1'r1Ia'ble f II critical O0R'l1lfJ1'Its in tbe June issue of 'the 
-
Collector. For 8 man who had spoken aa it be were tbe ItAmerican (Jerome" vMl'l it 
C .. to jalrirt« illpN.sioni.D, hi. reaarlrs in bia 0WIl j01U'l181 uk. 118 ll'Upeot 
.,ala that hie del.lea agaiDet iapreaaiOlllara were tall1D«. A'bq:t; the "1"T art-
iste who proteated to the Stat8 a'bovi aooe'Ptin« the Caillebotte beq.at, 'l'nIable 
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tells us t'hey are setting a bad l'oliey tor thesselws. "Beesule they do not 
find impressionist art savory i. no reasOn for their denJing it tl1! right to 
existence.... There oan be no question but that impressionism or 0?8n.airism ••• 
is an actual artiatic develouMnt of the time, and it aannot be excluded trom 
the reoordl without creating a serioua break in their sequence. tt Montague Marks, 
too, vas auite ooncerned OWl" this whole aftair of the Caillebotte legacy to the 
LouTl"e. He had been di.cussin, in his chatty column, the "chaming Monets. tI 
oossessed by Jamea Sutton ot New York. This turned his attention to Caillebotte. 
RerlectiDg tllat the attitude of the French govemment can dn nothing but 'PUb 
the 1.J!rrnteaaioniat market, he quite objectively remarks: "This ,:tortends an 
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artiatic revolution, indeed." . 
Itetuming to the art cntieiam of illPrea9ionittm, we tim that '!'be Art Ama_ 
---
teur ran another aDOI1J'!lOllS article on thia IlUbject. '!'he ea .. y waa IAOre ot a re ... 
-
new and commentary on the French critio Oeftroy'a article on the aa. subjeot 
in t'EnCZ!lopaedie. In tbe author's comment be builds up Itatraelli'. reputation 
a. a ,"at paillter ot the IIlOvement. which is certainly somethin~ Oettroy would 
not have done. And "Pia.arro, ft the author assurea us, "M. Oetfr01 !!lead to ua 
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to o .... rrete a little. aa he assuredly underrate. 'Ratfaelll •••• " And a,ain in 
June, Marks' _ga.ine ",8s running aomething of an unfavorable article on impre8-
siOBie., alth01l~ the author vas umrlttin~l:r or witting17 aware of 0118 of tbe 
nlanks in the ~lattorm of the new ~re.siOftist aeathetie. Quotinc the Engliah 
journal. Public Opinion, he write't fttSunli«ht renals to us, tar too _cb; in 
plain Enllish, the tnth i8 not beautifuL ..• ,n Not on17 that, but -painting 
should "hide tbe crudities of bold r.lariDg fact •••. • .. EYeD thougb crudities 
are allowed 1n ficti~n and 1n drama. th.., are not peraiasible in a painting, 





critics in thi8 co1ll'ltlT are of this opinion, too, insiats editor r1arks. It Yet 
it must be admitted that pictures of Monet, and at his disciples, PiBsarro and 
S181ey, seem to be selling sore freely than ever in the U.S. ,,165 
In Awcaat of 1894, Gharl.a Fairbanka set about describing outdoor paint1Dg 
to hia reader a of .!!!! Chautagu.an. In an .ssq entitled "Our of Dcors With the 
Art ia' , _ he deacribel the procedve of a lairly acadeIlio 'Pa1.ater vorkin« outside 
in the open air. This briDga hill around to deseribinc "plein-airi., II and 
Ifplein.airists," a. the lien who paint natllft .1 lhe really is. TheT began leas 
than twent:r ,ears a,o, but tod.,. ba .... MIlT clUlll7 Wtators who have diacredited 
the 'beat of the group. Tbollgb be doe. not brand. Monet a. one of these "cl_87 
1Ddtatora" he dMIJ s.,. thi. _cb: -BecaWle Mo .. t .finds tbat under certain atllOa-
pheric coadition. the shadows are bluish or purpliah ••• forthwith a preSl'U!lpt1l0US 
follow1q dee1ariag tbat be bas s01...ed tbe riddle of how to paint, burat upon a 
bewildered public with asto\l11dilac CanyaHa g.loving with vivid colors applied by 
teral •• ,,166 It is somewhat difticult to eonelude troa this that FairbaDka 
wiabee to .a1:r castigate tbese 1m1tatora, for, in this article, he mentions 
the 81I1lEr outdoor "art Campi- of both Willi .. Merritt Chase and Theodore 'Rob-
inson. The for.r llsed lIl8l1l' of Monet's ow aethoda in hia work and teacbi.DI. 
and Robinson was the best-known ot Monet'l diltciplea" in the United states 1a 
the niDet1el. 
October saw 8Bother Midwestern art e...eDt resclt tbe attentioD of 10M East 
coast critios. In the earlJ'"art ot the prerlO1l8 month, The st. Louis Expositbl 
aad Maaic Ball Association held it. eleventh Annual art exhibit. '!'be principal 
attractions of the Exposition were its artistic and muSical festutes. a collee. 
tion ot _reanti1e displaya, llOdels of recent iaventiOl1s aDd products of the 
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state ot Mi.stNP1. Altholllb John Philip So .. a gne to .. coaoerts a day, this 
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was the extent ot alIT _aioal culture. The art exhibits were sOIISWhat better. 
"The impressionists are l"eJ)l"esented at their beat. By Manet. there is a splen-
did ha1t_ti~ Portrait or Ladl .!!!Z ____ , lent by' M. Antonin Proust of l 
, 
Paris __ 8 pioture alternately worshipped and 8Beered at ~ exposition visitors." 
Bu.t the l"e'rlewer haatells to detelld tbe pa1Dtin~: ·M the person wh.o tri.,.010118 .. 
1,. laUCh. at it, at the tirst new, is apt to be more reepecttul wben be looks 
a secoRd ti_. There is a degree ot vigor bd t'l"1lthhlne •• in this work tllat 
will iJlpre •• 8JV perBOD iD tiM." '!'here were also. on display two or three 
paintin«. each b,. Moaet, Siale,-, Pi •• arro, Renoir alld Boudin. Pissarrots Prai .. 
-
!!! ~ EraPl i. pl"8iHd tor helPiD« the ailhtseer awi critic alike to 1IIlder-
stand the otheJ> iIIpre.sionist pa1Dt1n«- and tar being lIone ot tbe anst laiDolls 
picture. in the .xhibition •••• • 
'frable's Coll.ctor tinisbed oft tb. ,.ear with a briet •• aa,. on "Art Critic-
i .. " giTel'l by' Bem7 W. lanpr and read betore the Reabrandt Club in BrooklJll, 
New York. la.r speaks ot "the la111ists" aM 'begin. by ana17SiDI Monet am a 
~ 
tew ot the others. Monet is all color and l1«ht m:t 110 liDe. "Theft will always 
168 be a place tor Monet and a few ot thl others __ originators ot extraTa«ance. ft 
Farth.erJIOM, Monet'. personal aethod is too ea87 to ooW, am IIthere are now 
poeups ot AdTentiata, OJ> I __ niata, IyIIIboliats or PoiDtia's.· In the December 
i ... ot The Colleotor, fr1IlIble haa been to the Darand..R_l «!llle"i~s to 1M an-
-----
other d1splq ot iDlpressioniet art. His attitude bet1"8ll IIOre lenien01 towards 
them. nOne ot the 1"eo_t .Houts 1s a ahal"lliD« bit ot the ,arden of a F.Nncb 
aountl'l-houe JOJ'QllS with a1ds1lDa1" aunsbine amd oolor." There were other 0_-
169 fts .. s he Hted b.r Reraoir, Lepine, S1s1ey, Pis sarro, Boud1D and Mar,r Cassatt. 
For se,,"ra1 reasons the 7881" 189, aaw • positiTe tide ot appreoiation ot 
impressionis. movill~ tro. the East to the r-1idwest. Firat and perhaps the most 
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far-reaching event was the visit of the impresl:;"oniat "follower" Raftaelli to 
New York 8Ild Ohi08CO. Seoondl1', the large olties of the Midwest whioh had been 
holdiDI loan exhibit::; tor years, DOW begaD lnclud1rc in tbe. lD1Pn •• ioniat art 
on loan trOll wealth7 friendl. St. LOlli. bid doae tbia ill 1893, as bad Loma ... 
ville at the eDd of the ... ,.81". Oln'elalJi tollowed with it. iIlprea.ioDiat 
show ill 1894, and Pittsburgh tollowed au1t in tbe ... :rear. FiIlal17, a croup 
ot entbuiastio eritics in tbe Midwest, of who. Haalin Garland was lIOZ"e or les. 
t be leader, 'bel.a }'TI8bing iDlpresaionis •• 
A Coed edJIple of Garland's clear am advanced thinldng about the lIlodel'll 
impressiolli.8t paiuter. is the iIltroductiOll be wrote in JA111lll17, 1895 to the ca,_ 
elope or tbe Palette am CoaopolitaD .Art Clubs exhibit in Obi081O. People 
tb1.ak tbat ooJ'lditiOl'ls tor the production of art 111 Cblcaco arc el3peo1all7 hard, 
but Garland doe. not.,..... Nor i. a speoitio "art atmosphere" neoe ••• 17 tor the 
prod1lCtlon ot art, tor at botto., the creatiYe aoul lives alene. "Mouet _lee. 
GiverD7, GiftrDT doe. not aake Monet. ,,170 Our OD17 exoUG tor be1Dc, as arti.ts, 
ll8s ill OUl" indl..-1dllal aDd wholq or1cinal ooatr1bution to tbe art of the world. 
We RIWIt not repeat, we .. t not 1Jdtate. .And ,..t, "then DlWIt be keen aenslti",,-
ness to the bea1ltltul and '1pitieant 111 .arby thi.nla. The Chicago arti.t, be. 
ine denied certain picturesqUe aspects ot seasbore and aounta1D.side, ha. a rare 
chance to de'Velop abackne,.d the.s ill sky and plaiD and 1B the lite ot the city 
itself. The licht fiood. the Kankakee marahe. as well 8S the _&dows am willow. 
ot Givel'!l7. The Muscatatuck ha. its subtleties of color 821 well 8S L'OI"8e. aad 
8 little 70lJDI bqm.akel" OIl the bank. ot the Fox River is certainlT is adJI1J:'a'ble 
tor art treatment 18 paint 01" clay a. a cl..,. Britta.,. peasaDt in woeden ahoea." 
At this j_ot'U'e Garland brietq opens up the whole queatioa ot ta.te in baIiDI 
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art and with hi. characteri.tic bluntness brands American taste 8S "intelleet-
ua! tWdlt7." This is wbat bring' -people to buT a picture OIl the strength of 
the Salon label and not UP01'J individual judgmet'lt. This eOlJ.ld also be described 
88 the "adolescence or telte," am it aeeo18p8nDe the &doleeeenee of creative 
art inveighed againlt in his "Introduction. tt "'l'he teAr' ot makin, lR1atakea i8 
natural," be conc::::.des, "and yet theN are worse thiDgs than maldng mltakes. 
So_timel we arrow b7 our aistakes. $pontaneoua e'lCerciae ot taste would be 
mi«bti17 inftrtlOtive to the h1etol"ian ot art as well a8 to the artist." 
Back in New York Cit,., tbe critics were enjoying a Janna27 lionet show spon-
100000d alfain at the Daram_Ruel gallery. There is eve. a spark of entlmaiasm in 
Trumble IS eolUIIID 8111 be tella us that the show i8 "of uneolll1lOD interest. The" 
are tort7...eilht canvales hung, and :trOll tbell, for the ttrlt tbae, A_rieefts fI1A7 
come to know the artist in hil vario •• stages ot devel.".,.nt. ,,171 'l'be 8fton'f'lllOU8 
Art Auteur critic tho.lIt this Monet sbow should make people eon8cious 01' both 
-
the virt., and detects ot t18 impn'lion1stl. Monetts painting. of M81 and 
gorre8, c."tivatiDg in their memesl, forced the word Ifrelrt8rkable tt from the 
critic. Moaet fa 'tnt«tares ot poplarl in long winding linea, the _Et_ud ___ e ~ ~ 
witb 'P'U.l"'!>le shadOWI of fl71nc CWllUllll clou!l," were in the ft_: elaea. l72 
Cbicago responded aore w-arml1' to H(met when Du.rand ... Ruel lent to that city 
a good rn.ber ot tbe paintings that Trmlble bad leen in New York. It l\farcb Monet 
show was then held. l13 The Cbicago l!:ven!.!!l !2,!t tor Frida,., March n, bad a good 
deal to f'WJ' about tbt paiatiucs of Monet that bad been on displa,. tor five d.,..,. 
These twenty ~8intiftg8 were titting successors to last week's sbow ot Inness' 
works. "The glow, tbe softness, the riohness, the 1apalpablenes8, 10 to speak, 
ot the A.rican Master have given 1'18.oe 'bo the treShrieS8, the frankness, the 
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'blloyanC7 aud wbat Theodore Robtnsl')n calli 'the superb eare1e ... 18 of facture' 
of this leading French Impre.lioniat. tt174 This disdain for tbl smooth tacture 
i9 what affronts tte entics, writes our colurmiat, aDd he yields to the 8nti-
impressionist rage c8l1i~ GRrd~n !! ~igh1et:! and Autumn !! Jenao11e, "tire_ 
some. rt "One mq not like tightness, but here ia a work so 100M tbat it i8 
coming apart." An<! yet ft should be T>8tient, aa Monet baa ahOlm 118 a good mal'J,T 
"tirht," st1li1ed at'ld '(!trio. paintinga here, such 88 Wooded ~ and !.t=.! 9hai1!l 
~oad Fontainebleau. ·'fhl)~e do not look like Monett. at all,' said. visitor. 
------
''No, no,' reSponded ber escort 'f)8tronili~ly, t.~ at"e quite ratioDal.'" Even 
more beautiful than the two mentioned above va. the Slope! 2!. Ve.thelul, "with 
the river I"preadinr wide 8mor.t1 1.8h gras. and a love11' daprJJ.ed .k7. 1f There were 
a180 IUrine8 wit h htlllcy ftssel. ma\CiJ1llt waru, ref'lecticma in thick ere.niah wa_ 
ter, the tamou arched. flock ttained With tile and the Clift !!! V8r8!!J!srllle 
paint~d 1,1'1 streak.. Then fielda spr!Dkled with l)Oppte.! ... dow in which ap. 
peared pu:rple !badowa neople expeeted and tinally the inP.T1tabla !7!tack. We 
are irlto1.'"lDed that Potter ?altler owns several of thoee tal101Ut Bayataoks and sever-
al ot those eqUally characteristic !"OWS or 1)01)18r.. IfJlI.d,e Payne, one ia ~lad 
to see, hal '!"ecent17 acquired the Sprins,time which wlla praised in thea. co11l'llfta 
when first brought tram ~ York." Oar author enda on th1l optimistic note in 
fnor ot Monet: "Be caretul bow 70U lay )'011 ha .. nner Hen anytllinl in nature 
like bi8 l'iotlD'"8l. You blltYe not looked clon enolJlh that 11 Ill." 
LUC'y'Monroe, the New York Critic's CO!'ftlpoDdent, Vl"Ote of the ,a. Monet 
show with sblple taith and appreciation of his work. "Twenty pictures troll tbe 
recent exhibition of Monet tl work at Dtlrand-R,.l'l 1D Nev York are now attract .. 
ing wonder and admiration at the Art In.tit1lte. In looking at thell it 11 difti ... 
cult to _emand the 01a1l101' this T>81nter hal eXCited, 80 .laple am. rat10nal 
1(;3 
do they s(!)el'l1, so completely do the results justify the means ... 115 
toward tbe latter part of February, Hary C.ssstt drew some attention with 
her etchings sad pa1atiDgs at tbe New York Durend-Ruel gallery. Recallilll far 
his readers bar tm1l'81 for the Woman'l Building at the Chicago World'8 Fair, 
Montague Marks ela1med that Mary Casflatt wal the onl,. American artist in whom 
M. Dtsrand..Rue1 has ever IhOlm any uterest. I '16 Bat in N.w York art eirclea, 
March de Manet t , math. Dtrrand..'Ruel was outdoi»g himself wban be 'Put on dis. 
play twenty-nine of Manetta ,ictves wbieh r8ftged fro. 1862 to the ,.ear before 
his death, 188~. Trumble would baTe hil rew words or oritioil., all of which 
leemed to amount to the complaint tbat Hanet wal not Velasquez. "The weaImeaa 
o! Manet as ! view it, wal tbat he d.ld not, like Velasquez build upon his 1m-
preslioa, but WII content to allow it to re_in in it. fir.t atage.· Trumble 
does admit, hove'ftlr, that this weamea. wlS hi. ItrtttCth beca_e, "what ..... r 
there i-. .. s.t1"Olll 1n bim 0" out in ,lit full filllh of power." ADd thcrGtth be il 
kind to MaDet he Ol1ll'1ot re8iet a parttnc orack at the bapre"ionista who are 
left behind. Appearing almost to oondel'lln himselt, Trumble lJ81d: "I do not be. 
lieve Manet would have died at the ap ot rut,- if' be had been accorded the 
balm of ~bia8ed criticism ten years before." Thi. is followed b.r the eritio's 
admo1'J.ltiolU "Go aD! ••• the Manets at the Darand.l_l gal'htrie •• but do not 
beliG'f'8 all you may be told about the successors Who hs'Ve made am who are mak-
in, a harve.t ot grass which ha. BprIDI up 8~' hi' crave.n117 
s.b~tantiallT the same ).tanet .how arrived in Chicago in mid-MIT, we le8ft 
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trom the An !nstitllte '. Da,-book, and dxteen O-!" his paintings went OIl dia. 
play May 29tb.119 'l'he Critie', ChicAIO correSpondent, Luoy !J[onroe, antiCipated 
---- 180 tbe arri?sl in bel" ·Chicago tetter,· of May 18th. but it waa not until June 
that abe vaa able to praiae Manet'e paintings. When abe did, however, ahe took 
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the time t.o eMote six ot the sixteen p8intiDCs as her favorites: Toreador Bow. 
-----
!!.I, P0rtreit!!! R~berort, Portrait.!!. Faure, Christ.!!2 le! Anela, !!!! Garden, 
S\r-t .!! l!!! ~ .!! !.!!z .181 
SpriDe of 1895, .s we baTe aeen, W.8 a b"Il.s'J ~etson for tl'e inlpressionist 
dealer, Dur.nd-Rll~l. i~lonet alldY.anet were the heroes of the Spring; exhibits, 
Monet ill In York in January, in Chiesgo in Hnreh: Nanet 11'1 !tew York ill ~1areb 
alld 1ft Cbieaco in Mal'. But tt. stranpst tbing of all ft8 that the intervening 
BlOIlth ot April was given over in both cities to a man who was not ~on8idert!d a 
tull-rledpd "'r ot the 1mprelsioDiat circle "07 the iflIPft8sioniste tmh1'l.se1ves. 
118_17, Jean-Francois Raftaelli. The Art Amateur tor April had no le85 than 
--
three articles 011 th18 iDlpn •• ioniBt tolloa.'Tlr aDd at the sama ti_ therE: was an 
exhibition of his works at the A18rlcan Art Gallery, and he was bimsAlt in !tew 
York leoturiag on bia 81"t. Not only that, but Ernest Knauff't in th.., "Practical 
Arts" MCtioa ot the a.aa.. journal presented in an article nrrrawing tor R~pro ... 
du.etion" points to be learned b7 the 70lJllg illustrator from the tvOl"k or Rat ... 
taelli. la2 
'1'0 judp trora both lWWap8per p1lblicit7 and art journal atte'!1tion, tl'e pres-
ence ot Ratt •• lli ill pentOD aloD, with b1a paintinal made a creater 1JIpreslion 
.. the &1"1; P'GDlic ot New Iork, Philadelphia and Chicago than the Noaet aDd }lIDet 
e%ld.bitl. Jut vb,y this lIal .0 we Iball .ee below. Spring ot 1895 also saw a 
peculiar article entitled, ttThe Evolution or Impresl!lionisr.l:t in Modern Art, by 
.-
a critic ".rei Otto Stal'k.183 Stark olaimed that t1:8 word "iMp1"eI!'!ioni8l1l." il 
eitlllr pel"1Ie1"ted or iad.tillite in the mud. ot -117. In this he would agree 
With CeCilia 'fIa.nll diet_ quoted in the .al'17 part of this chapter. We .. t
look backward. to ander.tand imprel'ionisa. Look to the Centennial Sxh1bit ot 
1876 al the .CiDainc ot interest in impressionism, bee •• e the d1sp18)'1l ot 
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foreign art condemned the Hud.oa River school. Then came the Munioh sohool with 
its brown. 8I1d lvor,r blaoks alO'ftl with the liar.,. IlOVttnant" trOll FralSCe. "This 
strlv1ttg tor IJ"878 was the relt1l.t of the work carried on O1It of doors..... ADd 
tbls I aoaaidor the m1Ihtieat mow.nt of Moden time.... Air and I1Cht were 
soVCht atter, ad the "h1ch bTt If which meant paiBtial al llaht Iud 8S near 
white a. tbe palette wftld allow. FinalIy, we arrive at tbe F8Hnt day "color 
iDlpreI8i?Blst!.1f '!'be extremists' work il still wry extravsramt thinks stark, 
but tb17 will brine 0l'J the re?olutlon.. l84 
.-\t tbls point, stark ana up bll ADIllTS1. with a descripti.on of the evolu-
tion of ilIp:res.ionism tbroutth 8 procrela1ve l1cbtet1i'ft~ in -pllette ton •• and col-
or. From the black. and br0ll'ft8 ot tbe I_lob 8Oh001, to the BrI7l of the tlrst 
impressiODiets, to lIbite, em theD £108117 to coler. He cocc1udes with. defl ... 
r.t1.tlon of impresslonie, apin craite s1milar to that of InDeI. and others who 
did not .ee too clearly that the aeethetic c! illPreselcmlam WIS a completely 1'l8V 
aesthetie: ·Ym.p!'"essloDls. ltal olWS)". lleallt to Ill! tbe reta1ninc ot the first i .... 
prsss10n which •• tee make! upon us as we awroacb he'!' .... and renderinc this ill-
preaeloa ••• unhampered b.r tradition aad conventlonal:!.tt8e." 
MI17 08ssatt. who rece1 ... d ftch ehert Desice earlter in tile ,..1", had an-
other show of her paintings in the Dtlrat¥t ... ~l gallerieS on Fitth Avenue in the 
latter part ot Febnary. One reviewer tbo'acht be aav in her work iatlusnee of 
Manet, Degao, aDd tllt Japanese color prilJt ... -th1a latter in her eeries or dry. 
pa1Dt eteb1nll. l8S 'l'r'\able It111 tcnmd even the C •• !!att works hard. to .touch 
beCt'use of' her impreSSionist eonviotlons. -ThAt I do not agree with rflss Cal_ 
Att in rtevillg tbe antitbesis of merely pretty Irt as the Oft17 oopnt pro~at 
acainst artlt1c1al1t7 and oOtl'ftnt10flaliam, 1. beoa_a I 'beU •• e tbat while be .... 
ty of ton _ crace of' 11_ are not to be to\llld ill nat ... , tbe7 ... to be 
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preferred to cOIIl'Mr and lel8 10"ftly tbelles. "186 
In attar parie ot the countrJ' in 189S, an ebon were becOll1ll1 q\d.te ad .. 
varaced 111 the QUalit7 of their entris e. Charlet *. Kurtz, a c:metiM artist and 
OIIe of the d1reetm-IJ of tbe Fine Art Seetion of the Col12lJb1an Exposition in 1893, 
handled the -J.'weUtb Annual dilpl.,. at the st. 10\11.8 hpoeltlon aa:t Hua1e Ball 
A.soelatlOft. And altbo'alh we do ItOt 1mow fltOll the art j011l'll8ls whet_r or not 
Kurts had been able to eeC1ll'8 8D)'" lmprea810aiet palatings, tbe odd. are that 
among the six-lnmdred paintings dlttp~d, tilers weN __ .187 But if st. Louis 
did not b8'ft 8D)" 1nIpre'8ionin on bam, tbe aft galle". ot t be _vq dediCated 
188 Carner1e LibPa17 1D Pitteburgh did. In 8ft exhibit that waa running througb 
N0"M!Il'ber and collected topt ... by Jo_ W. Baatt,.. 11M are told theft were __ 
Itrea1 Moneta ad A_ric .. illlitatlon Moneta •••• ' 189 FiDally, to cap ott wbat V8S 
l'l"Obab1,.. thl most lJ1:leeeast'tll ,..81' 80 tar ift exlaibitiaa for tbe ia;presaicm1sts 
in Ame:ri.ea, DuPand-Ruel rallerie. in lew York gathered together a sbow of tbe 
works ot JobD Lewil Brown, ade 1IP 01 tOl't7-t01lr' wOJl'k" iD oU, vater, drypoint 
and .zsotiate. 190 
Arter 189S, the illt."..et 1m entical _terial tbat ca. 'be toWld 1ft tle 
various art j01U"ftll. ttrinl mn. To judie trea the ldltd 01 opill1cm tbat llnva11-
ed atter t hi. year, ... could ..,. that lapru.lon1_ val ceril1nlT _ e"ablilJ:aad 
tact OIl the A.-ric_ art exhibition scene. No ,bow wrud be coaplete w1tboat 
8~ NPftMMatift of tllte new and "WK'Iemff an, 81t_ a FreDe" 1mp'Haa::l.onist, 
o!" 8n Ame1"icaa ~N'l!tlcmilt. Beyond thil, ,.~le _g_ to IMQ' illpreaa1cadsm, 
tbu.. fmhallObtI itapeftllnlhlt charaete!" II .eatantu1 part. or t1ltve Loan ex-
hibit.. '!'he Chicago CI'1101'11 tor -Objects in tbe Mule." 11ne4 two W01"ka bT 
Jean-F1'8acola Katt_Ill 011 loaft tr-0Il a MN. I.R. Papin, entitled MDrnin, 
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Chocolate and lotftt !)ame ,,191 From JaDUTwl to J8ml1J~1'th of tbt ea. year, the 
---
A_riean 1mpl"e.~ionist, It.W. VO!ll'loh had a general exhibit of forty-oDe of his 
paintings. VODlloh leem. to haTe beeD 'OI8thiDg of' a "tollowr" both of tbe 
French and American iJapNasionista, but IllUCh more conmrl.tted to the Dew painting 
th8Jl Sargent. Sadakiehi Hartmann writing in 1901, tOOlllht of Vonnoh as <'ne or 
the 1I!arbel1itea" or A_rican Imp1"81110Dists.192 Another of' the -A_ric_ 'le" 
aa tbe7 "re called, Ohllds lfal'.~ 193had tov pa1.d1Dc1 in the Eighth Amnaal 
kh1bitlol1 of' water Oolon, PaatellaDd MlIlatvea by A.,-ie_. Artt.ts d'tl'l"1a, 
Allrll.19b Baaa .. and tbe othera ot the A_rican impre.sioni.t group had been 
exhibitinr tflr ... tilE, both in the ~It aJ'ld in the Midweft. It wO\tld be 
"17 1Dterenlnc to tftce Amel"1aan iJlpres.loni.'. tntluence on art C't;!!tiein 
am t27 to diloem to wbat degree 1t pned the w.,. in A_rich art circles tor 
the aceeptance of Freneh impre •• 1onist art. Sattice it to a.,. for the pre.ent, 
thlt it waa deti1!1tely III unuenee. 
In tbe A~ i... ot !!!! Ohautasu_, em. ot the tONmoat art cr1t le8 of' 
the d.,., a _it c1018q ootmeeted with eriticis. ot tbe nineteenth centUI"T art, 
C1aNftce Cleek, coetribated a 1., artlele on lome aepeets of art in Americi. 
'fhourb Cook'i article 18 \\'P-to-data eM1IIh, be tails to .ntion Qny iDfi_nce 
ot the American iIlpre •• ioa1lta 01l the public'a 01c·irdcn or the French iJlprelsioa. 
lilts. He 8olmowledpd thet American art has COM a long way since "we Il1J.1llbered 
inertwnder the German for ••• ," ot MUnich and it •• Ch001.195 Atter Manlell, 
A._1"1e8tl8 tell under the spell of "FJtench It.alin" of MeUsoni.qr and Gero_, 
the Be~i_, 1,,,.8. st8'Ye!lS, Gallalt, Tileot, and finalq, the :snglish Pre-
Ra",Melitel. C01lMC1ueftilly, Oook estimated that llO.t ot our art was derivative 
of ~ope.. tIlf'here i., no doubt, • <!ell of tl01U"." talked and. written lbout 
AJII8ricani_ in art. It we could get the rell thing It wcmlo eerta1nly be very 
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welcome. but it e •• ot be 'Pl"odv.oed to ol"der, it vill l1aYe to COM •• tbe alow 
rel'Ult of ua~lonal growth. II The on17 re410n our artilt. have received acclaa 
in rnurope 1s becauoo they have followed acoepted _tbade and idea. of tbe tor. 
eign sohools. Swlh are Sargent, AbbeT. Oeeil1a Beau, Millet am ~'1arJ' Ca •• att. 
The fame they hive gained is nO'\ a.A_rio_s, but at FrenobJlen. But all tbiDes 
conSidered, 0Ul'" art doe. not lack poetry. AnJ at thi_ l'eurk, Cook, with _0JRe. 
tMIII or a prophetiC nair, Ugbts OIl the 1'1am of tbe A..ncan art1at, Arthur 
B. Davie., a. one of' the .. "poet •• tt H.Amone the t.w polta we DlTe to boaR or t 
there i • ..,h to bope tor trom Mr. Anmu- B. Da:Y1eI, whoae work, .. n hitherto 
1r.a out of the way comen, where, bovever, it arouaed the c11l'1o.ity of tho .. on 
tbe alert tor t1"\ll8 p&ihting ......... bom tor the tlm t1M l •• t wilner in • nt ... 
flomt II1I\'.ber ot .... le. to III_ a dlat1rlet 1II1>real1ea at Mr. Willi .. Maohth'a 
,allery 111 lew York. ,,196 And t1Dall,. be ladl.1 out ... .aU praiee to lfar7 
Ca •• tt tor bel' tiM work redolent ot Japaae18 00101' prSatl. 
In ~r ot 1896, the St. 1ow1I Expel1tlon bad ita 13th Amma1 art 
a how f .ltd notioe of tbe blpna,1oIdft1 MoM", Pla8817O, 5ialay sad Renoir eame 
to tbe attenti. of '1'be An Aaate_ ill New York.191 In the IAn". ..,. did tbe 
---_ ... 
A.11181 Pittl'bvCh ahow at tt. Oaraec1e ,alleri.a wbare IOta of the work. ot 
Dep • .am Raftaelli were ,hewn 0_ to tbe notioe of the cri'lc, I. MoDo1ll-
811.196 ... .." tar a.i 8ft7 tbe lIOn ~ aad .tanlinl 1 ... 1a ,be art 
j01S1'lMla ot late 1896 va. what ...,....4 to a retractioa Oft ,be pan of Altred 
'l.':Ma1:l1e ot h1.a tier.r barb, a.a1ult t. 1sapre,a101l1at.. III \he llidc:lle ot Dec .... 
ber he pwbll.lIId III article 1D !!!. _Co_l .... lec ............ tOl" ....· in w1ch be pu,.odind OWl' tba 
"woadroru· piot .... in the DwNnd...R_1 pll.eria.. "It tben tau .ft17 beee 1A 
alV' an dealer', .nebli ..... in lev Yot"k, ",. wbiell I __ in eUect thl l1DiWCI 
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stat •• ; ncb 811 .1I",atiO!l and display of "ictun. of tbe first tire a. the 
Durand..!.-l lallerie. new holcl .Dd _ke, I cert81Jlly have neither "en 1t nor 
heard of it 1ft the records. It And turnilll to the !.apresaioll1st. with what 8l1loat 
8JI01IDts to .,.,.thJ"'~ 1'r1Ja1)1e ooat1aue., "The .-poltlel of tbe gospel of light 
h ....... Cood • Mend iD M. Dm-aDd-l'luel todq a. tho .. ot 'he coapel ot romBllCe 
had ,.ar. Igo." But leat be be 1ld.n.1ren, TrIable interjects the t.ot that he 
does not lIbelt their 10apel wbole. A. tar as T .. concerned tbey .Ik .. to 
swallow to() aob. JNt 1D spite ot the extre.1 to which tb87 rua, there are 
t_ .... the!". note i. reSOft81'lt au:! t1"tte." And tben, too, we IllUSt all bepa ... 
t1ent. "MOMt ellmlot alw.,.. tilm"e a. a. expeJl'1mener. Callille Pi •• ano, a 
at""'1 un of 1 ••• ." .. r ... ha. M. maok ot Ih:Il"OI'l'inI ene," •• be doe. nth his 
Brise .!!! .9.!!l.!!. R01ltI1. ma tor MalT O .... tt, wboBl be uua1ly CGUld l10t qdle 
underftaM bee..... ot her OO&rle'MS. of 11_ SlId S01Ift'hat crw!e work, he crud 
rim SOlIe "lea •• nt N1Ift'k to .an about bel" -patntiDIa aad "..te1s. flot 01117 
tbat, lA1t he aotuall1' ....... d • wi.h that her !! !!!. Ooel"a w0111d end lIP in 
tbe MetPOf!t<'litan __ •• MelT C ••• a't vas Nall,. able to get 8 IItr. eM"ac_ 
t8".i •• t108 ot childbocd.1I199 
The pap 1896 aDded _ ... tldal ot a ~,. 1IOt. tor 'ho .. be'doDd thl ia-
"rela1OBin. ift A_rica. _Mode........,;...;,"'_. !!1, out 111 t'he lfldnlt, echoed '!'rumble's "11-
tiMftt. 1D • little .eN blet a t •• bin. tfoHt bal d_ moat to bl"iBg .'boltt 
tIda "di.1fttepoatloft Gt tone lt ift 1'I11lt1ftc, wrote Helell M. Inovit_, 1ft tbe wia-
tft' iamte. Alld he haa lane tvthe1" tban tbat. ... del ... d bard SDd deep tor 
whit be learned, lnrt 111 the expressive street p81"1811C8 ot the day, be UI 'al" .. 
a:>O 
rl'ftd. t. She VI. CorrrlDced that hi. ideas baYe ben or iDca1c1llable importance. 
'J'be Wl"itu., 0. 111'pftt.siOlli .. ift tbe aft joaraal. or tbe count17 t.,.red ott 
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still more in 1697. Intereat was still stl"OD« in the gallery shows am in lee ... 
ture. out in the Midwest. The A_rioh illustrator 8m writer, F. Hopkinson 
Smith, gave at'lother leotlre at The Art Institute or Chicago, tbis time on "Mod-
ern J'nnch ImpreIJ.ioal_ in Art and Litereture.,,201 1-1odent Art, .froll 1ts beW 
-----publlshq home of Boston, dld a band:y job ot defending the impressionists in a 
review of Riohard ~ther·. !!!. ~~!!!. 0~ Fre~h raint!3 just ott the 
press. Mather was a Prote,.ol" or art history at the Uni ... rslty or Bt-esl8Ut bwt 
this dld not dissuade the renewer troll objeot1Dg to the good prot •• sor's "-
marks about Monet. Hie LR-tbei!, .8lt8 too excluively ot his piotures deal-
ing wUb 'Proble. of stron, light, even goiag to the extent of 0 la1mi.. that 
·carom ... ot sun.hiDe and orrie. in light are the exclusive material ot his 
pictures .. • 'ntat this 1.8 Dot '0, all who 'have seen any nUMber ot Monet '8 paiDt-
iDgs should admit. A gentle •• in Jew York bas eight,. examples of Monet, and 
though I lIift seen but a :part of his colleotion, their range am variety 01 
'!'\~ 
treatmeat i8 not to be denied. tl· v 
Underft8Dd1llg ot Monet and illpn •• iOlliSJI wa. eftJl iurtbtr broadened tor 
1"'e8dere of ModerD Art in tbe ... Wiater 1 ••• wbe ... A.a Scta1dt ccmtribtrted 
-
her "AaAtternOOft with Cl ...... Memet ... 203 Tbis woun critic thoucht that no C'J1fte 
should criticise the vtrld coloring o.r Monet' If pict1J1"8' till be bas eeell the 
hill' and 'fsll.eye -road bis bOM at Giftrny. Monet paints entire1.7 out-of. 
doors aad e .. 1t in Winter. It Bhowinl •• a 1mOW' 8ceD8 that he bad .. de in lforw.,. t 
he said, II always work (Jut of doors in wiater with bare hama. I fte..,er i .. 1 
the cold. I finish .uch C8,ftV8 ... entirely out ot doors, indeed, I I'lever touch 
llftJ"thinc 1ft .,. studio.' But again be repeated, 'There can be no 'MIle tor patat .. 
iDe; 80M do good wo:rk 1adoora. 10E bad work 1ft the opeD air, it de1')em.s upon 
1U 
the man. tit S.li ia the earne.tDess of a _11 who i8 attSJlpt1nc to solve nature' • 
.. '.riee ft oattva., "'le oa'ure q1I1 M starr_t. pa, .. ftl 204 
'l'be accept8ACe ol tbe impre.aionistl .s bona tid.e mbts by'" A_noall 
--
art jO'Ql"l'Ulls lee.d to be juetU'led hI' the reaction of.' European.. llt leaat tbis 
would see .. to 'be tt. roson why :~"iue Marke aada the tollow1nc obs,;;,rvatioD 
regarcU.DI tbe Berlin u.... itA Ilal108 at tl~ otflclal oataloiu.e or .the recent 
acqui81\lOft& by tbe Berlin lit&H'WU. ... recalls how woDdertullT the prejudice qatllt 
Manet aM bis tellow :lJIpressioni.ts baabeQU overc~e .in le •• than a ,-ear ..... 
But the plJl'Chaee b7 the Berlin a_bor1tia. of • ()clleetim;;. of Manet., MoDets, 
Rooha aad Pia.errol _I"k evell a IIOr. dl;t1nct ga.1» bT the 1mpreaslon1.ts t •• 
tbat aade QOIl& ,heir on COlmt:r,.Mll. "~, .Alfred 'l"ruble ill Hev York va. alao 
retleqt1Dc .. the u.pol"fi.8nce. of tbe bact1ll& giveD. bT Dur"nd ... Rue1 to tbe impre .... 
a1cmlata, when few people in I..rica except Albert Speneer bought thelli 1n the 
'beglNd.ng. At tohat tbe, (April 1), thare va, a large display ot Pisserro t 3 
-palntinc •• t the . PwIDd.Ru.el galler,y Croa 1871 ~p to the past J6ar. And 01. 
tbouch Tr_le adll.1ts.be doe. not Clute get ou.t ot Plssarro.er ~ressionia~ 
, , { , 
..,blt o 'hera 40, still, 11 ... 1 •• not tbe arbiter la8x5..sie, .~I. looked. at lome 
pictures ot b1a t~ other cIaI' that ,I should. 11ke to own iAY8elt .11 206 'ATe ;ligbt 
I.rell' Sa,' at tb11 point, that trwle bas be$n definitel;y won over to the J&Od. 
ern art 1.04 impre,aioaiam. 
Bowevar,tbo .. h the convell'si.on \0 iKlpresaioDili1l bad CQJi19 abol.1t in moat of 
the art J~),U11al •• tbel'8 was atlll Oil considerable aJlO'Wlt ot reactionary 1'oeliDI 
in the air. One wch cautious critie, f{r. Artbur J. ;;dd,y of Ohio-cu, wrcte aQ 
artiele 111 t1118 conservative tone 1u _Br ..... W" ....'_l:' ~ Pencl,l on pernapa the most tra.41-
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ettorts at reaU ... , BllCh a. 1:118 posq his 1100el lillie 1ft b18 faaou Olpf1a, 
whieh wa. then in tbe 1uelllboW"I.207 Mdy'a favorite Manet, (be dare not wbollT 
dislike him aa be .mad,. owned in his collect!oD !!!. Philos2J?b$r208), vaa !!! 
!2l ~ !!!. Svo~. Althouch Mane\'. ari lacked Pll1"it7, it lacked oalT too CilP. 
parentlT exactly what hi8 aoul lacked. but it did not lack quaUt7. .1aaet paiat.. 
ed thinge a. he saw and telt tbe., but be Dever saw aad Dever t.lt tbe 'Mat side 
ot thirlle. "'OP ianaMe !!!! !?l !!!! !!!! !*o!"-' coatains tbe beat there was in 
Manet, Moau •• the n'bjeat lias not OM to excite ttw worst. '1'her. 1. DO woMft 
in it, there 11 no Paril i1\ it; there 11 no decadence 1ft 1t; therefore, Manet 
painted at hi. beat trlthOllt • 81Dg1e "1101"1 tbolag1* aM tbis .al sometb1na he 
8e 1dom did." AM Maut'. H .... , ot CQ1l!'R t to Eddy expl"8s .. d a "v1alounea8 of 
-209 
the _tiTe." For Eddy, 101Inet t • view va. 8a8ant1all711Or'bi.4 al'd deoidedlT 
turbid. 
A. we .w above, The 001180t01"'8 AU'red Truable bad done 8011&thiDl or an 
------
about race with !"111m to hi8 optnlo11 or Miry C ••• att t. pa1Jlt1q. !!.!. _C ... rl. . . · t... lo_ 
had 'been sOMWhat ...,.,.. with Mi •• ea ... ", too, and bar lJqlT w.-ft. tf "iii •• 
Cassatt'. sVq b1J.t pat her atfected paint!qs ot .,11' weMD pl_ld.na £rut er 
-po.in« Oft park beMbe. with I uri,old between '_:11" t1npI", haft DeCo. tallil. 
lar to exhlbiti.,. r08rs •• "are .till worth &eei81 1IID7 twa ure. "210 And DOW 
, collectlon ot bit!' 0111, 'PA,t.l. aM e'old:qa a. Dvaad..Rv.el'. recaived q1l1te 
ta.orable notice.211 '!he Art A., •• , vb1cb Iaad bHn .ttracted b;r liar war'ka troa 
-_ ................. 
the M,iJl:GiDr ot ber sbows ill lew York, c_atad Oft tbe Dvand-R_l .how begun 
in March aDd 1'"itMd }wr work high17. 212 Thi' was in April. lD tbeir May 18S\l8, 
the "~'Ilonist h'01I ?annS71..,..1'l1.ll, It va. the teat .. attraotion of tbe maga .. 
Sine. Se'ND~. ot han, three .'0 •• and 10111" oil. tiM" reproclucad iD t. 
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journal, am the modern art apologist, Roger Riordan reviewed her achisYeEnt 
213 in art with eDt_ian. PissalTo, too, had been invited personally to brine 
his paintings and come himself to an impressionist show in Pittsburgh in ear~ 
8U111118r. As it turned out, he did Dot go, but did send two of bis paint1rt,s" In 
June ot 1898 he W!'Ote to L'UCien about this alfair. "'I as sendinl two paintings 
to America, to the exhibition 1ft Pitts'b1lrlh, I .. s innted by' the director, a 
ch~ "D. Ie a180 i1'lV'ited lie to be • member of t.his ",ar's jury, with traY. 
eling expenses paid \)oth va,.., aad tor the beat botel., bJ' t.he PUtsburgh Muse .... 
214 I wmUd It.,. tor titteen d871_ NatvallT 1 declined o. of t>r1nciple ..... • 
In the Sprtag ot 1899, !!!! ~ Inter.cha!!r retlect.ed on the past two d.cades 
of art leeR 1ft the creat ex:politions ot t he times. Reiterating what so many 
critics betore him had said, "The Obaener" wrote: "The arti.tic featv.. ot 
the World's Fair at. Cblcaro ore a ","lation and an education to II1l110ns of 
i f 
peopl...... The Centennial of 181;5 and the expositions at Nashville, Atlanta, 
New Orleans alii Cuba all did IIttI.Oh tor 8M intenlt in this e O\1!lt1"1'. ,,21.5 li'm'-
theJ'JROl"e, there was s018tbinl to look torward to in _be Pan..A..l"ioan ellp081tioa 
1ft n.ttalo ia 1901 whioh would stU'pa •• all ftt the Chicaco World'. 'ail". There 
vaa 110 ct.a'lOll that t.he «"at oJ'airs aDd Expositlon. bad. dOM a great deal tor 
art al'd 8spec:l.&117 tor modern art. Yet by aad larre, by the end at the cfIIltlll'7, 
1t .. as &till the _11 shows and exhibit. in private ral1er1ea alii 01llb. tbat 
received areater attention. Bee ..... of the eono8lltraticm in such private 01" 
renrieted exb1'blt' t oae, tvo, or on17 a tew artists could be appreciated at 
once, tbu.a ,iviar the orUic. scope to p8ft8trate 'beneatb the aurtaee ill their 
eritici_. 
Sach .... the HOlMt .how at tbe New YOl"k Lot ... Olu in Haroh ot 1899, 8Dd 
.W'b .... tilt attit1lde of Montape Marks. The editor 01 The Art Amateur could Dot 
--
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help notieing that the exhibitions of paintings or this great impressionist 
attracted more attention from. the press than <luy other oithe l'Iiaor exhibitions 
this month. "Oan it be, tt he asked, "that the newspapers are on17 now wakine up 
to the tact tbat there is something in ;'1onet a1'ter alIT' Marks wondere jut why' 
this could be so. tt~\nd ia this change due whollT to Mr. "(oj.H. Faller'. affecti. 
narrati'VEI ot bow in 1845, the pa1Dter walked the streets ot Paris all dl7 lOBI 
bearing under his arm a pioture that M tried in vain to sell? There is notbil1l 
thllt so captivates 'bhe newspaper_n as a pathetic little story like thil •••• ,,216 
"The Obsel"'Rr, tt in !.S! ~ !nterchanle also believed that Monet was a painter ot 
marked indIviduality and power, "bat be is also a 11&n ot distinct limitations, 
and thare unl) deny:tDg thnt in recent ,...1"'8 he il at a standstill. :1 217 Never-
tbale.s, tboUCh ~funet a~ have exhausted his c~ativeaes., be still stande out 
as the originator ot the great move_nt in this final decade of the nineteenth 
century. 
Fair al the criticism ot the "Observer" in the ~ Interabat'll! ms.y appear, 
it nonetheless, bl'olJlht Ii few letters to tbe editor ir4pl7iflC that "The Obnrveru 
vas subject to a certain amount of bias. The reviewer protelted that he did not 
mean to be derogatorr, and that be really considered Nonet to be one of the in-
fluential torcel in modern art. IIWhat was uttered was a protest against the bJ'I-
ter1a or one ot hi. over enthusia.tic friends, who 10lt all balanoe in eDdeavol'. 
ing to influence others. Honet is part of the art movement ot lIOdern times, bat 
is not to be regarded as a distinct revelation, oome out of the 8ky', bllt a de-
velopment of former eonditious. ,,218 By tfformer conditiona tf the NVlbwer seems 
to be referring to the Barblzon paintera. The .. editorial qualifications are 
followed by an article in tbe sa_ iss_ on "The School of Modern Ilipres.ioniam, II 
by a Vlrr1Bla C. Jol'm.OIl. In the co ... " ot her es..,. abe defined iaprea.ionlaa 
11$ 
as "tbe effect 1IpO'ft one '. eonsciounes8 ot a Hat,. glance at 8n;r object .... " 
Pointing up the naturalne.s ot tbl impressionist _thod she adds: "The ordi-
nar:y iBtp""sionl of a canal obM"er sb01lld be tbe lecitim.ate fleld of the 
i~reaslcni.t.· Nor should the impressionist repreeent more tbaa seven object. 
or groupe ot objects 011 the CallTal at once. 219 UDtol"t_ate17, this was but a 
short ess87 during the course ot which the author neglected to reter to eDT 
particular itapressioniat. A tinal show of .bout thin,. or tba works ot the then 
220 late Altred Sisley' were on displa,. at the Darand.ltuel gallel'1es in April. . 
Out in t be Ktdftlt, a certa1ft aaowat of reflection was taking place in tbe 
minds of ao_ of the crtties. Svprla1ncl,. enOUl'b the Mst po.itive and tllTOf' .. 
able aaa8.8mant ot the impreasionists appeared in a newspaper, The Chicago Times 
Herald. When one reMIlbe!"s Montarue Marka' critiei •• ot the New York pre8. re-
. 
aetion to tbe illpre.lioniatl, the Times Herald feature sh01lld be con.Wend •• 
81~itie8tlt a •• .,thinr elM Wl'ittetl about the illprelliordatl. 'fbe anoftJ'llOU17 
written el • .,. 0""'.. "As the o.nt....,. nears ita end and a rea_ is made ot the 
arti8t1e .ehi ..... nta and doainant an IlOftll8l1ts ot the paat htmdred ,..8r8, in-
stinctivel,. our tbe1J«hts tuna tirst to France, ••• and when all 1s said it •• at 
be aClmowledged that the 1IIpre8siOftiat. have produced the larcest IllJIIbeI" ot 
pnilllel--pniuel who hne _de a _rtr by which the oent1D.'7' will be Mat kMwn!1 
This would be prai.e en<J11Ib oCHl1llg' troa a newS'paper, but the author loea tvther 
,,10ldn, the great leaders of tbe croup, Manet, Monet, Rnoir, Sial.,., and PislArI-
rOe Piasano, <me ot the _It di.tiqui.18d of the I!'OlIP, is wort. of a place 
among thl immortala. And jut now • littilll tribute ha. beeD paid Hollet, Pia-
8a1"l"0, Renoir 8ftd S18ley' b7 •• eu1bit1on ot their works ira Paril. Aad t'lrtbel"-
more, "word haa juat been receiTed that a number ot Piaaerrota delighttul can. 
TaBes hne been p\Il"Obaaed h7 AlIlerieans, wbo have e'!fer been quick to l"eeognize 
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his pni... Cae of the moet net able ot his canTaH' that hue been broucb\ to 
tMse shore. is O1med bJ' Potter Palnaer. It 11 oalled !!!! Villal!....... CoDtinu-
ing. the article -prai.a Pi.sarro'a ability as a colonat. a. the loqtime de .. 
teeter ot the new lIlOftmettt, aurrlTU' not only one Dew aoftmeat but two, "pre. 
le!'Tin! what is belt in all, and e'Nn hinting in his «"en old age at turtber 
de".lQl)_Dtl. II 
Nor i. The Till!UI Herald critic a.tiltied with hia awraiaal of Pi.l8l"l"o, 
-----
but goea OD to coapt" hi. with Millet and .ttellptl to alse'l him in Nlation 
to Millet. '!'bi8 n., ind.ed, a dari., thing for a critic to do in the litht or 
Millet '. thirty Jea" 01" 10 poptllal"ity with A_richl of all le ... 1. of c1llinlroe. 
rew were the criticI that had atteapted th18 iD tbe pelt tveDt,.. ,earl. aDd. thoae 
who did, did Dot briDe tbeir rem81'"JrI ott _arly 10 .. 11 a. thta 8Ilonym01l1 jour. 
nalilt. Ie write.: ~D the impl"8l.lObi.t me ...... t beraD O • .tlle Pl •• 8l"l"o wal 
already the recocaind landscape ,aiater of the WOJ'll8D Plain.. He ODce lION let 
the paiDtia« of peasanta '&Pm the Itroq line. of Millet, aDd added to the. a 
tNlber, 1101'8 potent cha1"ll..... Aa a techalelat he il in e .... ry way Millet'l au.. 
-perter." This pleasant critic ends his eTaluatiOD of Pia sarro with a mention 
of Pi •• arro'. aU..,t to diTOrce art tr. literature, thu brincinc o.t another 
221 
of tbe pla1lka ill the new :l.1Iprea.iODiat aelthetic. Up to th1B aOOO1ll1t, B1ICh 
.".rai .. bad bardl)" ner been la"ri..hed on Pis.lt1"f'o. AlIlOIlI all tbe impre •• 1oni8ts, 
he had been tbe one wbOle paint1.l'ca n.rand...Ruel had tbe II08t d1tficlIlt tiDle eel]" 
il1g. Ii. on -pera.al remarka on tbe trial. and at""le. pre .. r .... d for us .a 
they are in Lette", !2 !!! .!2!! _Luc_i_e_I1 ';ahov how diap1r1ted he oould be and thie 
at the .. ry ... nt he va. receiTiDl thia warm aad en_iastie praiae ill Mid • 
.... em A_rica. 
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With the ,.ar 1900, the stOlT ot the A_ricin criticl1 relction to iJaprea-
8ioniall drawa to a C10H. At thil 1IlO'Mut iD hiatolT. iJlpressioni_ hid reall,. 
beCO,. the ta.hton. Showa ot !llprelsionist 'Pa1ntiftg., either in !RUe_8 or on 
loaD, wre rep1ar OCC1U"eftces ia the an lite of III the IIIjOl" cities ot the Kid .. 
west. For certain, va 1mOW' of tho .. ot Chioago, Cleftllm, st. Louis, Pitts-
~h, 81Id Loutnille. It i. quite .te to • .,. that DO show of Evopeall art 
f 
would ever lea ... ft't >representatift paifttin,s of tbe illpre.81onilt.. And. ret, 
in the Jllielst or all tl!li8 enthu.ia •• for blpressiord.s. and Us "iMmdel's," A_r_ 
ioana de.,.loped. a pa1'\ic1l1ar interelt and atteoticm tor those who were not c __ 
p1etelT i.JIpress101list 'bT Mde", sta.aril, lien wllo "tol1 .. d" the _thode .nd 
the id.a1. of the lelclerl, adoptilll or ada,tinc thea for M. pel'seml1 M ..... 
The .. 'Mil, too, weN tfaeol'pted" and "ill fa.hion. It Benard, Ilfflelll, o.s1ll, 
SQopnt, bd evell WId.nler. And altboucb Nev York'_ !!:! Interehanr oou1d in 
July ot 1900 V'!'ite very SJ'IIPathetio articles on Moaet allone hia flowers at Gil'-
amy, spe.k of "his .trODg forcet.l person ••• his .. thod in work is oharlcteriz-
ed b.r boandle.s ind •• tr.r and patience ••• ,,,222still there was dis.atisfaotion 
with him. 
Bat perhap., it vas not 80 -uoh dissatisfaotion as it vas dellght in tbe 
"follower" painters, baaed on an ea.. of "understanding" what such "tollowers" 
were abe.t, t'hat could be see 1Jt the work of a Rattaelli, a Zorn, a Belnard. 
Added to this wal the fact that Raftaelli WI. the onl7 IIIl1bel'" or the wide o1.1"Cle 
of impressionists who rea117 backed his own _rehandiH with lectltNl and 1ec. 
tures. all owr the major Hotioft8 of the North and Ealt and Middle Weat--Boston, 
New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, and Pittsbargh. Januar,r ot 1900 SIW another 
show am person.l lectUt'e tow of Rattaelli to Chioago. Needless to sa,., the 
show wal a great success, receiYing e.~r and .ineere praiae trom three ot 
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Cbicago's newspaper., ~ Tribune, !2! Times Herald, and ~!2!!. So success_ 
ful bad been the ilIlprel'ioniste and so complete17 bad they been accepted, tbat 
when the Ameriean impreSSionist, J.B. Twaehtman, held an exhibit ot his works 
in Chieago, Deeember of 1900, the 1'_. ~ld eould report its neeees maia17 
beeause of the likeness ot bis painU.ng8 to the impreSSionists. "Like maDT ot 
his eonteaporar1es, M!'. 'l'waebtun has tollowed Manet in tbe painting ot light; 
alto the lyricis. ot color thlt origiDned Vith Wbiatler.... He is an iJIIpres-
sionis' ill the belt .. ue ot the tera..-ftlid, .ane impressioni_. S1U111ght 
stri ..... to!' .. ster,' 11.1 bi. camra.... Several ot Mr. 'l'wacbtll&D'. works which 
will be ex1tlbitM recall similar "jet. b7 Mottet, so deep17 do tbey impre" 
the observer that tbeT were painted in the open air, with his llCdels actual17 
betore hia •• 223 1.",.iOl1i_ bad, iDdeed, COIIII! to the Midwe.t, arad the Midwest 
111ced what it 1ft. 
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13 Matt, Vol. 3, P. 185. 
14 Art Amatsur, Vol. 11, (June, 1861J), and Vol. 12, (May, 1685). _. 
15 Ibid., Vol. 21, no. 2, (July, 1892), :'.6. 
-
16 Mott, Vol .. 3, 1'. 181, It. 
11 Ibid., ?ol. 4, p. Ih1. 
-
18 Ibid. t Vol. J, P. 548-55'1. For more OD the Gilders and their circle of 
literary and artistic friends ot .. Will18m WebaterJnlewcrth, ~ Golden Age 2!. 
Authors (New Toft, 1919) • 
• 
19 Mctt, Vol. 3, pp. 18h tt. 
20 Ibid. 
21 Ibid., Vol. 3, 'P. 460. Scribner's had various titles as a periodical: 
'Il3'1D"..188l, Scribner', ~~~ An Ill_rated ~1:ne tor the Pepple, 
1881-1929, T& 1m t ··ra\M F<<m!§1i Frig •• rne; --
1929 ... 1930, !1i ___ 9iiiierli. 
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~? Ibid., Vol. 3, 1>. ShU. Actually Dr .. Vincent vas the real founder as Flood 
pointe out 1D "Old Obautaqua Days," 'fbe Ohauta~, Vol. 13, fto. 'J (August, 18-
91), pP. 561-93. '1'he Chautaquan was l'ub1!s&d st from Cleveland, Ohio, am 
then trom. SpriltctiiI<1', Olilo. or. Mott, Vol. 4, P. 95. 
23 Ibid., Vol. 3, '0. Shoe '!'be Dial ebould 'be dllt1apilhed trOll. the pre-Cirtl 
war jOurnal of the .am. aa •• -rri"M6, !!!..E!!! aoved to lift Yon. 
24 "IDtroductory Note, tf Modern Art, Vol. 1, DO. 1, (Janaarr, 1893) J 110 pB,1na-
tim. ... -
2, Mott, Vol. 4, p. 141. For this 1Iltonaaticm I am indebted to Mr. Wells, 
Curator of the Rare Book Room, Newberry Library, Ohicaco. On r.o.. Steele t ot .. 
Wilbur D. Peat, Pioneer Paillters ot lJad1ana, (Indianapolis, 1954) pp. 200-203, 
239. -
26 Ho", Vol. 4, p. 4,0 tt. Soa or these ltad'Y8DCed" writers who wrote tor !2! 
O~book were Thonsa. Bail.,. Aldrioh, Baaalin GarlaM, Max Beel'bohll, Alice Brcwr1, 
:to BiiToughs. Riehard Buri<m, Oeorge Washington Cable, stephen CraDe, Paul 
Lawrence DanbaJo, &apne Fie14, CIJde Fitoh, ~1lU8d Gosse, ThOlUs 1IardJ', Joel 
Chandler Barris, William ~st Ren1eJ", 3tephlne Ma11arme, Arthllr Quil1er.Couch, 
Robert 101d.1 steYensOft, Na1ll'l08 '.l'hoI&pSOD, Pati Verla1fte, etc. 
27 Ibid., Mott, Vol. 4, P. 141. 
-
28 J?;an Reno1t', Reno1t', !!l 'ather (Boaton. 1962), p. 2$3. 
'.' 29 Especiall,. his !!!! _Cont ............ id_n ......... t Years, 188$-191'. reterred to aben, note 5. 
30 Diction8r7 ot Af8IIII1"iea. B12E~1v' L!!!, heNane,!? ed. by A llell J OhlllOD and 
Dumas Riione;Vor. it, (New YOn, 19m~, p. 371.. At present there .. elll to be no 
historlcal work wldch takea a. ltl "my the cult ... l aspects of tbl Oreat fa1t's 
and expo.itiontIJ of tle 1890'19. 
31 Henry Chalf'ield.TaylO1", "garl)" Meaori.el ot Chicago, tt '1'he Cent& liaC.Sine. 
Vol. 110, DO. 4, (AUg\\st, 192$) ,4$9-6,. -
32 Here il a bl"iet '-17 of 80M ot tbt l'IOf'e 1IIpcJrtant art .. tlOBS held 
over the 78ar8 frOl1l 1886 to ~ 899. The lilt was oOllpiled .t'rOM variOllS iSsue! of 
the Critio. 
- :'£m.51) Mary J. Mora- Coll.eCtiOll, (BarbisOll paiatine>, 
1881 w.',r. SWvart Colleeticm, 
1888 Albert Spenoer Co11ectlon~ (BarbiiOD painting), 
H. 'l. C~n Co1l.ectiOll, \BarbU_ ",aiding), 
1889 Irw1n Davil Col1eetiOl1, (BarbisOft qd ~~eh ..... liam), 
Secreten CollaC'tlon, 
1891 Brayton Ive. Collect!oD, (Oriemal porcelain and jade), 
Georp I. Seney Oollection, 
1892 R. Austin Robertson Collecticm, (Barbilon pa1ntilll), 
1893 Knoedler Collection, (Barbison and IJlpre •• iol'list painting), 
1896 Javid H. ring Collection, (Barbiaou paL~tinl), 
1899 Thous B. Clarke Co11ectiOD. 
3) or. App$'ftdu V. 
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31. Irs the coarse ot "adins tlB art literature ot t'he period 1880 to 1900, the 
author oa_ aorool. the names or tbe following 4rotists, who at sometillle or other, 
by 80M critic or other, wre called "1I1pre.siOll1.ts. they are listed below in 
tOV' cr<*p8, ~ 1, beir:w tbe cloeeat in aesthetic, idea, execution etc. to the 














































Of thate tarty .. three artists, those marked with ars asteriaic exhibited in one of 
the Freneb 1mDres8iOftist ahew. frtom l81b. to 1886. Ot. John Reveld, The H1l!top: 
of ~"8sioft1.8m (N6ltT York, 1946). p. h35. To a g'l"eater or lesmn- d*egree, a1 
tlie' ;ntna tmed tn ()rcmpa 2, 3, all! 4 can be called "followers" ot the impres. 
sioniats. With this in mind. the author of the thesis bad planned to insert a 
cbepter emitled, "'!'be Freneb Iltlpftniontlt Follover •• s Detft'lld.n1ng Ameriean 
Taste for Modem Art." right atter chapter three. Lack of resources prevented 
him troll doing so. 
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35 Lionello rren:uri, "The l\.est:Y"tic Id",,, of I!llpr'els9ioni9l'1l, II 'I'hl9 Journal 0£ 
Aesthetio8, (Sprml, 1941), 34 tt. A1.0 he1pt1'l1 are the tollowIiii Soais by-Vell .. 
tvI: AH Criticism Now, (BaltilMre, 1941); and The H:i.:'!to'M" of Art Criticism, 
(New Yo'i"F; 1J~j. IntGt salEl proposed chapter men\iOhea: tn iOtnlt'ilbi"ii, the 
<'luthor had intended gUl"V~ying t'18 various th!-?ories of the ~esthetie~ of impres-
sionism trOll. tbt niDeties to tbe pre.eDt day. A few of the 'book. that were COll_ 
sulted \r1t h t his in !lund were: John La!i"arge, The Hii~I.Jre in Art (New York, 
19(8); Margaret Steele AndeNOn, The St~, ot HOa'em ~ \leWYork, 1914) J 
;~liza'b€th Bbland, The tire and Leners 0 TifeaCllc Hian, ~oato"" 1906), Wil_ 
li ... C. Brownell, 1"iiiicTnM, ut ••• t. iaTOOii\~ PaillU; aad Se1al~toore (New !01'k, 1901); Charies""it' CaUfii, HOW to· ii Y!!,:ee, (~w""TOr\(, i O)}; 
R.W .. Chaaber1l, In the Q1sarte!", lI.ric .. Art a Pii"!. !D tbe n1netie8--fic-
tion7, (New York, !~h' and liT lbe SQllS luthor, 'nJe ~ In Yellow (New Yo:rk, 
18,;) ;'!'heodere Child. The Prail. ot Parie (lew 'tiri,-r89.3)' EM All8rican art 
critic on tour in ElIro'j)i"j and 151' nie same anthor, Summer Holid!ls (New York, 
18(9); Royal Cortlssoa, An and COlllftOft Sense (Nev York, 191j,; aDd by Cortls801 
3lso, J om La!arStl!, {NewTorK,11jU}, pernnalit1.el in Art (New York, 1925), 
and 'l'he~!Dterl" Graft, (New York, 1936) J IlbWt E."'"haeil, Radia t • Gates of 
Hell-;-1'il'nneapolIs t 19&)), Horace IJregOl'Y, The 'World of Janes }tcnetli WManer, treW York, 1959); G.F. Bart1auD, A!>res8ion'ffiI'""Ii""'Pr1ie (Milan, n.a.) f Vera 
E-lcWilliaJIIS, laftedio Hearn (Bo3tolS, 1~45'; f,n!ca"aYo Helm, Leaves !'rom the Diary 
ot an IlIpreUlonls, (ltev 'fort 1911) i J ... G1bboDa Hmleker, rr~iiaeio? ~ res5Iohis~ n~eW' York, 19l0~; George Inness, Jr., Art 8m teUere of diCrji 
, ~~!! ev ork, 1917); H~ James, !!!. Painter's 15i'i"fOtes 8iia ESi!f! on 
Pictorial Arts, ed. by Ja'iiei'"7. Sweeney, (CamtiA:dge, --ss., 1'~ James J'iCkson 
JaRes, L1'be--.rrt_Idea, ed. by Benjamin Rowland Jr., (Cambridge, Masa., 1960), 
J €lan Le"naFie-;-r:uel'eSsioniam, trans. by Jam:os Smmo n ,'3 , (New York, 1955), ~. V. 
Lucas, French Liaves (Phil.3:e1pM8, 19.31); Frank Jewett Mather, Modern Pa1ntin, 
(New Yori, t927); Francois Mathey, The Izre ssionists (New York, 19M.); lJeorge 
Moore's books a. COl'ltes8ion' ot 8 YOiiig 1l, (LoMon, 1888); I;tr8aSionS and 
0Einions (New YorK, 1M!) ~ anari!a esay-s""On art ?atrOl'lS and p1C1ll"e a~alers of 
t t1ies, Modern Paintl, (London, 1893); Charlea Merrlll Mount, John i?ift 
Sargent (New tori: 19>5'; Esther Singleton, ;viodern P8intlnJo (New l'O'rt{,'" J 
Russet1 sturgis, The Apfreetatlon of Pictures (New tor~,! ,); Lorado Taft, 
paint1~ and 3CUre :tn Our time\,Chrcago, 1896) I Paul ValBry, De,;s~ }lane!, 
Moriso t Irans. Dan(f""P1l1l1, --"(iiitroduc t ion hi' David Cooper) Vol. \New rorie, 
19Ot); John C. "'Jan Dyke, BistO!'Z2! ?ainti3, (New Y()rk, 1904), anti finally 
several artiele. sucb 8' can be seen re1'emct to tbroughout chapter tlree of 
the present work. 
There are Dwero". other artie Ie., biocr'll-pbiea and art It'lldie. trOll the 
nineties which the author intended to WI_ in ahol-ring how these "i.nrpreslioniat 
fo1l0\0.'t"'rs" helped fona attit~ea aInOn« art collectors in Aaerlea. ot the IlOSt 
recent work. of aome signifieane on the topic of.' the imoresaicmist aesthetic was 
ODe l.,cttu"e of a series liven by Meyer Shapiro at the University- ot IudiaDS 
f!!atton lectUNf Harch ~t 1961, entitled, "A LectuM on Impressionism, Ae.tbet~ 
and MethodoloO' which will aoon appear in book form. The author val p:rivileged 
to hear Protessor Shapiro's lecture. 
36 It would be interesting to oompare what the editor. and writers tor the 
Fren .. oh journal L'Art Modeme thourht was modern ari with what the American 
-----
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editors ot Modern Art tbought on the lame subject. 
f.cc(,J't"<1tng to ·1~an Renoir~ (R~!'l~ir, ~ Father), p_ 11" Ed1Bond Renf)ir lJIade 
an atteiU'/:)t to publish a reTiaw cilTha-The Impressionist. ;)oaring t he course of 
t~ tMr<1 imp1'"~eR1oni.At e-xhibit, A1")riJ~7'Y,fieor~e8 'fHvi~t"e beq-an nublishiru; 
a review called, I,II!p:reS8iofti.te, JO\U'Dal diAn, (Rewald, The Hiator;r of Im ... 
nMs8ion1rn, 'Po 3ih). Ren,.,'!r's pat':"OrteAS, 11fiir.""'r:hsl"'pent1er7'"'Wae !n<it~ntal 
siang .i'6 "her huband 11l seeillg the weekly review, 1a Vie Hoderne begu publi-
catton in "!"in~ ot 1"19, (Ibi.d.,~. 339). l"'Art Modinli"'"waa a 'B;lgiampubli-
eati011 and event_lIT ea_ iiiiair ttlt awa:r of the .,..b011ats, (ot. Reweld, Post .. 
I;!,!"8ssimd.sm, p. l~O). Moat f"Jt tbft jou:rnale ·.,ntioned here de'Voted to t"-
oause or itipr.l.ioni.a did ftot 1alt. Part of tbe troubla seems to haft been 
that such journala '\oToold not i.nclude &rti!t:1 whose work!! were beooming JIlO'l'e 
potl111ar 1R sections ot E1irope other tban the ana out of whioh tbe journals 
WAY>C: pubj.isll!d. Np.~"le88 to say, Franoe~ too, 'faS under!,oi~ a "ma~&z1ne rGiT"l-
lution." 
31 The art showe or tbe nineties ot the cities of St. Louis, Pittsburgh, 
!'~":ro1t anrl T(llel'o will be Ilevelopee~ 1n 1>Dd;::nend~nt e~says at a later date. 
NO'l'8g ro CHAPTER II 
1 Frank Jewett ~tatherl ,Modem palnt1raL (I., York, 1921) p. 91ft. R.Wlld .a,.. 
ot this boolu nThis 11 t.. onli 'bOOIi In '" gluh which devote •• whole chapter to 
a detailed a.lysts of tbe !aport.,t problem ot the 'Official Art in the !line-
teenth Cnt1rlT. ftf Cf. !evald, !!!. BiS'!!'l 2! A!!!slion~ p. 4,0. 





Ibid., p. 98. 
-
S Ibid., w. 107 .. 108. So_ at Oeroae'. AlD8rican pupile were George de Fore.t 
lb.-,..b 8id KenTOft Cox. Raffaelli, too. etudied \Vldar Gerome. Cf. Reweld, H1s. 
~ g •• i.pation tiled b>oa !lOW on to diatiDgu1eb Rewald'. Biat~ or Is>fU-
iIOi1_ trt. hi. hi8tory, pon-. iiPree.iODillll, Froa Van .-e to ~n. • 
litter vi1l be ret8l"1"8d toBliP a. !2!!-I5'!!l'itoiIia.:/ t p-;-6'2. 
6 Kat"r, p. 109 • 
., Md., P. 112. Tbi. !'isi8Ionier did tor his pa1rat1ng Frledland, F~1. Ham.-
lin GTr'tind wrote of both Ket.sonier and Detaille 111 ttll Diiitre. aa 0 .'f 
"Mei.sonier and Detail1e a1..,.. nell to me to partake of the art whicb carve. a 
coach-end.tour out or "'lnllt ..... " Hamlin a.rlalld, C!"1IIDb1iDf Idola, (ed. by 
Jane JObD.01l, Cbbr1dre, 1960), the book was originarJ; pitir.liid In the nine-
ties), p. 10). 
e Cluenee Cook, Art and Aniet. ot Oar n.., in .3 Vol •• (Wew York, 1888), 
Vol. I, p. 276. Odd!i""eiiOirh, Miiiitwan iti1't officer aen1ng .. der Mei.sOft.. 
ier in 1870t and Felix BrtCquBmoM, Carol1l8..Duran, Pun. de Chayennea and Tia. 
lot HM'8d with Manet 1n tbe ... O1lttit. Cf .. Rewa1d, Hia!9!7, p. 208. 
9 _tbtr, 1'., 121.. Allo W111 B. Low a. ct. thi. ,autel'" A Ohronicle of 
Fr1end,.h1p', .!!!.!2 .. ~ (New York, 190eL Also Rewald, IH.t~!7'-P. H. -
10 Reweld,? 23 aDd 62. 
11 Dreiser, The "Geniua," (New York, 1925), 'P. ,1. The f1.!'at printine was 
in 1915. ---
12 A..,. Moore, Conten1eme of A ~ :Man (London, lS88) p. 123. As we 
shall •• later t MoOre" va. no' it alIOO'"'"rrect in his eval\lltton of American 
taate. Lefebvre was an academician who8. work .... bard17 diatinp:l..bable 
lPoa BmlpeNau". Mather'. reman vil.a.viI the AlI8P1can bu71DI-'P1Ib1ic i. in 
---125' 
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'Plaee f "I •• cOftYineed that tbe nude or Bouguereau was prearranged to meet tbe 
ideals of • New Yon stock broker of the blaek walnut generatiOl'l," pp. Ilh ... llS'. 
Oatholic. haft 01117 to reeall how lOlle Bouguereau's clothed VenUMs 1I8squeraded 
8S Saints and Vil"lin8 in Barclay st .. art. 
13. Rewa1d, Hietorz_ ~. 19. 
Ib '!'he follov1ftg art book. or the n1fteties Wl"fJ parotieu1a1"l1' he1p,.1. 01.al'eftce 
Cock'. three yol .. _ retet"Nd to abow, el]:leeia1lT 'fo11. 1 and 3, Lotd. Viardot, 
The M,urt.~iece. or frEmeb Art (Philadelphia, 1883) coftrs Salon art 1lP to 1882, 
t-ftUIii! !J! .n","'Tet a"', i'a7 b)" J. Eupne Reed, 'l'be GalleR of COllte~ 
Art, (Pbiladelphla,-rB8;). These l •• t two book. w;r; tranl~t~ons' an~ Ons 
'O!""French entical e-pinion of the art of the tt.., with added emaen 1t7 the1Jo 
vaPiftS edItoH am t1'8'ft.lato2"S. A few other books were helpM, 'but they rill 
be Hte!'ftd to 1ft the note. 'below. 
1, Reweld, !!!!-!!P!! •• lonl., 1'. 129. 
16 Ibid., Hi.tory, p. 11. 
11 Ibid., p. 82tt. 
-
18 Ibid., p. 83. 
-
19 Ibid., p. 8:3. 
-
21 Rewa14, i1>1d., p. 33ft. 
-
22 Jean Renoir, Renoir, My Father, traD8. by Randolpb and Dorotb,r Weaver. 
(Be8tcm, 1962). T). 11-~. llfas aupnlied Renoir with 0118 am other aupp11 •• 
whln Renoil' had not a cent to hls ua., ct. RewaId, Hiato!7' 1'. 85. 
23 Rewald, Prl. 94-9,. On TrOJ'OD, ct. Cook, Vol. I, p. 224. 
24 0.. .oc~aftH .t the Loan exhibit •• "t,plcal" ct Loan exhibit. of the 
n1Detie. 11 'band on 0111' y.'lIpuual or the varift' art .b(Jft hr~tbe Kidnet. It 
1. on1,. tor tbe Midnst, boweftr, tbat we eon.ider it t",lcll. 
2, Cook, Vol. It P. 196. 
26 Ib1d", pp. 196-286. 
-
27 Ibid., p. 286. It 1. 1lIportant to _ntlen bere tbat U8re 18 practlcally 
ft() -iit!,';n a' all or thl impressionist 'Painters •• we know tbem today, in all 
ot Cook t , three vol.... There 18 but passing _n"Oll ot CouPbet, Manet, and 
:Degas, who 1ft Cook" thiDldDC, oould hardly expect to get a commi •• 10ll trom. the 
state. Be val aware that they bad geniu8, tbouch, ot. 1'p. 232.33. 
28 Cook, Vol. It p. 201. 
29 ,lli2., pp. 204-20S. 
)0 Ibid., p. 206. 
-
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31 ArII8ud Si1vest'l"e, The Galle!1' ot Oon1;e...,ora17 Art, (ed. by J. Eqene Reed), 
(Phi1ade1pllia, 1885), cr.t& pi'61filiej.'. preliee. ~1'Igh lIost ot the .ateria1 
da probab1,. wrltten by S11wstre, the historical ftr'f'e7 of Salon art in the last 
part ot the book Hems quite American in outlook (Reed?). Silveatre was one ot 
the lew .U'l,. ·oritle triends" ot the impressionists, ct. Reweld, Historz, p. 2,0. 
32 Silwetft, p. 10. Blondel and Bida.It were botb,ot courae, M.mbers of the 
F01I1'1:b Ola .. 0'1 the lanit.te. The tl .. aris j1llT, vaa established atter tbe 
French reyo11ltion and ccmtimted judginC paintin« by very reactionaX'7 norms. "The 
re'Yo1utlOil ot 18b8 8ftpt ava,. tbi. j1ll"J' whioh hid becOlle notorious tor proscrib-
tn« Deacamps, Rou ..... , Dia., Corot .te •••• " p. 11. 
33 Cook, Vol. I, p. 208. Cook ta moat probably quoting trOlll Theopbl1a Sil_ 




3; S11'98"" (ft a1.), aad Reed, p. 11. 
--
36 Vlardot..Arutl!'m«, The Ma8t6Blaces ot French Art, Vol. I, p. 41. Ct. Dote 
Ih above t .. M1 "terei'e. 10 \. nrti.-
31. w.o. Brownell, French Art C1a.llie and Omn.~ra!7 Paint1ftg and Sculpture 
(Nev York, 1901), p. 107. !iir. wm "'1 on,Inal1¥p1lbllIIiid in t18 Fan OI" 
1892. Sou ,.ear. later, F.J. Mather oa11ed W.C. Brownell the be.t art critic 
America 8'ftP produced, of. Mather, ,. 134. 
38 Ibid., p. 111. 
-
39 Clara B. strana.a, ! History !!. Fnneh !aiDtiDg (Nev York, 1888), p. xrlii. 
40 Low, A Chronicle of MendahiE!, 18'73-1900, pp. 112-113. Spaakin« ot mod-
ern palatlig aftC! ,a1itii=!, in an oritli"'?oi="'!1i8 Obautaquan, Horaoe TOWDsend, 
1\U1lJ)ed totetbtt> AI lMdem mi.t!, Corat MIm, Dica. iid Monet. Ot. Horace 
'own"nd, -'I'M Painter" Art in England, ~ !!!! Cballtaq,ua!l, Vol. 20, no. 3, (nee. 
i894), p. 26). 
41 Low, 1'. 113. 
42 Cook, Vol. I, p. 212. 
43 Ibid., P'I'. 213 ... 14. 
-
Wi I1tid., pp. 216 ... 17. 
-
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45 Ibid., p. 217. 
-
46 Browr.ae 11, p. 107. 
47 Charlel de =iay, "'l'heodore Rousseau. fj !!!! Cent!!l, Vol. h1, no. h, (Febru .. 
aryl 1891), -pp. 574 atd 571. 
4R Cook, Vol. I, P'P. 211 and 221. Sc1Ie "otber.ft who began III porcelain 
painters were Dupre, Cabat, Reftet, Troyon, and later Renoir. 
49 Ibid., p. 218. 
-
50 Vlardot..ArmstrOl'lg, Vol. I, P. 61. ;~eb or his publlo SUC081S was due pos_ 
sib17 to the mol.ion ot 1848, ct. Si1 .... tre.'Reed, p. 11. 
51 John I..aFarp, Tbe ¥e1srr Life in Art, (HeW' York, 1908), p. 8. !be book is 
tl:s text ot the ScamiiiOii e ureSiIviii attbe Art :rnltitute of Chioago in r..,., 
l<i03. 
;2 Ibid., P. 119. 
-
,) ROJ1Il Coniasos, "The Painter Dia., U The Centu:, Vol. 52, no. 1, (l4ay, 
1896), PP. 3-4. This article vas 11l.stratid'"wUb photo-engraved plstes ot 
Dies'l, ~ ~~r., !Andlca!;! ~ Shadow, am Landac,ape Under Sumth1ne. 
54 Ibid., p. 6. Writing a .bort U .• later tlan ConilsOll, ttlt Atl1I!rican orit-
ie, Jame., Gibbon! HunekeI', classed Dias with those other tt'fia1dJa!nachen," Billet, 
Dupri', 8IId DawbipJ'. Ct. J... Gibboa. B'QIleker t Pro.nades Of' an !rela1onilt 
(New tork, 192;), p. 3, {tbe book we. firet publl.sed In 1910i .-pilina-ElIte 
teohnicrtl8 va. e~ practice with Courbet, ct. Rewald, Hist9f7, 'P. 134. 
55 Moat..,. Mark. t "MT Note Book," Tbe Art Amatfnar t Vol. 18, DO. 5, (April, 
1888), p. 105. Marks lilts all 11xt7~pamlii" 
56 Ibid. The 1,1tt1. ~herdelS ot :~illet is the 0011 painting in the present 
PalMr- collectIOn at tlie~ !Ii.itt. of ChicaCO. Of. Pa1.-r catalope in ap-
l)Elndix, no. 23. 
51 EepeoiallT in the Baht or the re_rk _de iD Alfred Truilble t It The Collec-
tor, Vol. 2, no. 1. (Nove_ber I, 1890), 1'. 23, "The collection or pictures wEich ~ Potter Palmer 18 toradng in Chioalo ie commencing to attract the curio.ity 
of t.he pDeral public. Efta 'betore the t1N, HI". Pat.r waa lmcM't II a ~ ... _ 
Ell' ot works at arte .... ran.,. iiid rOre1jD artcoaMiii lIi1iIs g&lleii. -.ilit 3S ar·trniilshiia·.~h qUlit" and a d1scrlm1natinc .. lectivenes. that are 1101"8 
deairable tban \18U81 ill exte.iva eol.lectionl. lt Italic. added. 
58 Most reeentll" in I.hbel Roa.'a Silhouette in Dial1'.onda and AUne Saarinen's 
cha-pter on Mr •• Palmer in The })Pom POesealere. -__ a _. _. ____ 
59 Cook, Vol. I, p. 220. 
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60 Viardot..Al"IIIItronc, Vol. II, p. 29. onl,. mention hi. medals QUoting from a 
French critic by the name ot Rene ~enard. He 18 mentioned onl:,y in passing b7 
S1lveatre..lieed. p. 49. 
61 tararp, p. 123. 
62 Cook Vol. I, p. 222. Again, 'liardot gives but 8cant1' il"f'ormatlon beyond 
8 biorranhi08l .... 17 ot tbe artiet'. lite, ct. Vol. I, p. 11. Si1venre doe. 
not mention him at all. 
6~ Cook, Vol. I, p. 222 and Rewald, H1stoq, p. 90. 
6Is l'tewald, Bi~J p. 90. Interentqly eaolllh, He_rton va. 8up'!)OMd to join RI)beri toi1~evefta01l aDd the A_rican painter, Will H. Low, ill tbe rd_-
ties for a journttT down tbt Rhone in their own sorMwhat laraer I1bo\1n. If Un. 
tortunatelT, ste .... D80Dt. t1lbereul0.i. flared up and the expedition bid to be 
a".t'ldoned. or. Low, ! CbroniC~ 2! Friendship_, p. 298. 
65 Viardot-A~tron&, ~ol. I, pp. 71.2. 
66 Robert J. IN"iekenden, "Cbarl.a.J.i'l"Ancois naub1gQ7, U The Cantyz. '101. 44, 
no. 3, (July, 1892) p. 323. ---
6, I'btd., p. 3fT. 
-
68 Ibid., p. 330 .. 
-
6q !bid., 'fl. 335. ltnm Van Goth tho1llat Da1l1dlD7 oould be c1used aa a mod-
em 'Ps1iilil", ot. below thia oba'ptlfr, p. 45ft. 
10 On Damat, ot. Cook, Vol. nI, p. 274-16. .11.0 Sadak1ch1 Hart_DD, A Hia-
~ ot '.ricall Art'~ in 2 "011., (Boston, 19)2) Vol. n, pp. 1711-75. and t'7'fJ" 
'iiiT2li!. RiM __ 's 'boolca wen or1cinalq publ11hed in 1901 and in aoae waye 
are atill tbl beat 8O~a tor tbl A_rican artista ot the 1890 'ft. B'artma_ 
link I 1'lamat with WhUtle'll" and aees b11I 8. one of Wh1atlet"'. tollower.. Hamer-
ton considered Damatt aD impre •• 10Diat, cf. Philip G. Ha_pton, The Present 
State of the PSae Art. ift France, (Loudon, 1892), p. 29. -
----------
11 Monta,. Marks, "}.{T lot_ Book, If The Art A .. tev, Vol. 21, no. lJ, (Septe ... 
ber, 1889), p. 67. --
72 1heodOl'e !)rei.r, Tbe UGeni';t It (Hew York, 192», p. 22). TbI 'book wu 




Cook. Vol. I, p. 224. 
Ibid •• p. 22h. 
-
V1ardot .. A:ratroDl, p. 48. 
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16 Hamlin Garland, Crambl!!l Idols, p. 106. 
17 Cook, Vol. I, p. 230. 
18 stranahan, p. 463. 
19 Cook, Vol. I, -pJ). 230-.11. 
80 Ibid •• t>. 232. 
- . 
81 Silvestre-Reed, pp. 11, 23, and 53. 
82 'l'hey arel Breton, Millet, Jacque, Bon heur , Veyrassat, Bar.ud, JJetHttis 
(the trielld of DeC.s), Frere, Laadelle atId Bida. 
83 Coole, Vol. I, '1'. 234. 
84 Ibid. 
-




81 Ibid., p. 236. 
-
88 Ibid., p. 231. 
-
89 A crUic who 11'8' lIIO.t triead17 to the 1IIlprese1oniat painters and tried to 
win adherent. tor thea, ct. Rewald, Historr, p. 288-89. 
90 Cook, Vol. I, p. 237 
91 Sil'9'eetr>e-Reed, pp. 37 am 70. 
92 Viardot..ArmatrODg, Vol. II, p. 9. 
93 Witnel. the title. of the paintings: After the Bath, Sheyherdess, Pea8-
ants Car:y1l'lg a ~lev-born Calf, 'l'be Sheep Sha'ir'i'ri, -me -rIi Killira, Tne ~ 
.. {(irs, '""Ttli Mai mhtlie l!Oe, ana Tne MeGers. - -. · . - -
... ................................................ ....-.---
94 For material on Sutton, his role in the collections of the nineties, ef. 
Bans Ihlth, "Impressioni •• C0III81 to A_riea, It in G •• ette de Beaux Arts, S 6, Vol. 
29, (Jan1W7, 1946), PI'. 225-252. --
95 Moat-cue Markl, "'!'he Sale ot the SecretaD PletUt"ta8, It Tbe !!! Amatev, Vol. 
21, no. 3, (A~t, 1889), p. 621. ---
96 Kontap Marks t "!-ry Note Book, n The Art .Ansate ... , Vol. 21. no. 4. (Sel'tellber, L~~~), p. 66. We are told that Mi11.rorlilniI:li BOld tbe p10t1ll"8 for f1ve.lnm-
dred francs. 
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97 Just how and tvby' tm ~i'"!M.ng Mt'rned to France, we were not able to 
find 1lUt. 
98 Willial'll OrdW8J' Partridge, Art tor A_rica, (Bolton, 189ft), p. 101. 
-----
99 Cook, Vol. I, p. 238-246. 
100 ~.t Vol. I, 'P. 248. 
101 Viardot..Al"IlIItl"Ol1«, Vol. I, p. ItS. F.mpbaeu added. 
102 stl"auhan, p. xvi!i. 
10) Ca!d11'!' ;'>1'''""1'), l,ettera !2 JItl Son Leeten, ad. by' John Rewald, trane. 
by Lionel A~l, (New York, f9).I~), p:-12~el'lrred to hereafter :a~17 .. "Pt •• 
sarro, Letters. It 
• 
lOU &;~:: "~.~r "The 'Painter's Art m England, fl .!!!! 2baut~qua., Vol. 20, 
no. 3, \;~I",,,fl1b>_r, 1u94), p. 263. 
105 John G. Yan Dyke, A .... Book on the lli-.tW. of PaiZltinJ, O;el1 York, 1904), 
P'? 160-61. Tlip,. book was 11"\ pall"iihifrin 18 • -Van ~ wal a Prof'~lIlor of 
t bit Hiato1".Y of Art at Rutgers Co1.lep. 
106 Rewald, roat~'~J.()ft~, pp. 1$-16. 
107 Ibid., P. 16. 
-
109 Ibid., p. 363. 
-
110 C~k, Vol. I, p. 253. 
111 ,ran Dyk.e, pp.. 159...60. 
112 'T:i.ardot..Armetrongt Vol.. It p. 69 
113 For. a list of the mm-9 significant modern paintera whose paintings were 
displayed mrel" t ... years at tbe Int81'8tate Industrial Expolltien t of'. the ap ... 
pendix IV. 
Ill! Viardot..Armetron" Vol. It p. 19. Cook gi"s U8 the 1rlte1"eniDg baekgt*oUDd 
ot the .ale of this picture, Horse Fairl "Atter its exhibltion 1n the Salon, it 
was sold to HestmJ. Ga1llbal't 8i 00. oT'tOndOD, and exhibited i!l that cit3' am in 
MaDCneltel" in 18%. It waa purchaaed in 18$1 by OUl" count".,..u, Mr. VI.P. Wright 
of W"~n, New Jftreq, and waa exhibited 111 New York 111 October ot tbat ,ear. 
Mr. Stewart boWCbt it or Mr. Wri.ght, and at Me death it wa. sold to :"1P. Corne_ 
lia Vanderbilt tor the IIUM of $'3,QIK)." ROil BoDbnr act1Jllly painted • HCOad 
Bora& Fair for the Britilb National Clalle17.. Vanderbilt gave 'his pa1nt~ to the 
~'Pcman r>tu .... Cf. Cook, Vol. I, p. 21$ft. 
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115 Rewald, H1storlt 1". ??O. Monet tbcught Bonhev 11ttle better than Couture, 
cf. ibid., p. 4i. 
-
116 Ibid., p. 256. 
-
117 Van Dyke, p. 160. 
It 
118 Reverend J. I.. Coming, ''What 'Wo_n Has Done in A!'t for One Thouaanci YeaN, 
The Chauta~, Vol. 1, no. 1, (Oetoher, 1881), p. )2. Reverend Co!'lling origin-
'i'l'!i gave . s piece •• a lecttll"$ at Chautaqua on A'QCUt 19th of the same year. 
Accorr:lirlg to 1'.!!! CJ!!nttlpan, t11J'!!'!-thouam people weft in attendance. 
119 !'bid. 
-
120 Montague Marke, tflJfy Not. BoGle," '!'he Al't A_te .. , Vol. 11, no. 2, (Jul7, 
1884), p. 28. -- -
121 ...,. BacoD, "Roa. Donbeur." !h! Ceat!l7, Vol. 28, no. 6, (DetoN!', 1884), 
pp. 8);-710. 
122 Jo&epbille Reddl~ /'fl, "M1.aeell8nTf Modern Schools of Art," The Art Illtar-
cbanp, Vol. 25, DO. 21, \Juq. 19, 1890). p. 42. --
123 J. H. Bowl~a1._ "Some ImpreaaiOl'lI ot Art at the Fair, It }iodern Art, Vol. 1, 
.DO. 4, (October, 1~3). no paginatton g1nn. -
l2b Rewald, Riet0§I' p. 250. Italice added. rus Aruftd S11"ltre 1.8, of 
courae, tbe Armand .1Yeatre reap.,ftsibla for the larp qurto vol_. of I>~. 
Ga1le!l 2! Conte!'!0r8!7 ~ cited so otten a'bow. . 
IIOTES TO CHAPTER III 
1 CeciliA "'aern, "Notes on French Impressionism," Atlantic Monthq, Vol. 
LXVTII, (April, lBq?), p. 535. -- .-
2 Clarenoe Cook, "Some Present Aspect. of Art in A_rica," ..!E! Chaut.aquan, 
Vol. 23, DO. 5 (Aucast, 1896), P. 596 aad 598. 
3 RUlaell L7M', The Talt.uker., ('Ie .. York, 1911.9), p. 91. or .. 8ap.ciallT 
Lyne. t chapter H'ftD,-w'J'ac'k'pa ta.ti •• " There.re .. veral Interesting article. 
trOll tba period: Ano •• , "Pre.e.t Tend •• ciea ot A .. ricln AM," ~rla New 
Month1, Ma~.1A., TOr: 56, DO. 346, (Marcb, 1879) and 8180 anon~n\7 tear. ot 
1ll8rlcan I ,. Part. I, II, and III, 1828-18, Vol. 59, DO. 'JSJ:' 
It L71M', ibid. Tbie WOllld., ot co .... , be eme ot the r.a ...... the aM 
;iournal' ot t'M'tiJle. feU an almost saored obligation to devote whole Hetl_1 
ot theIr ma,nin •• to bo".ebold and tbe applied decor.ti.,. artl--Honiacu. Mark., 
Art Amateur being a oale In point. 
- .. 




7 !:p,pletOl'1'1 Jovnal aa quoted 11'1 L7ft ••• p. 11.3. 
B Ibid., 113. 
-
9 William Webster Ellevorth, A Golden Age ot Authorl, (lew York, 1919), PP. 
111-112. il.o quoted in L7!lel ani! 1'il ~OhnA: 1\o111fl!nhoWn" Made in America, 
(Jev Yorle, 19L8), l'. 111. Rioherd Watson GlIder was the dbn-nguU'hed ednor 
ot Scribner'. Montb?lader In18'lforth. 
10 KOUW9abovea, p. 111. The fir.t large axpo.itioa of Japans •• art vaa .bon 
at the Cente!lllial exposition in 1876. Ot. Alb.rt Ten F:rak Gardner, Win,low 
IIomr_ Amerioan Anat: Hi8 World aad His Work, (Jev York. 1961) t p. 9!>. 
. . ...... .....-.... -.-.... ---- -
11 t,uel, p. 147. 
12 Jaoq'" Bermant, "LtArt a L'izpoaitioa de Chic.,o,· Part III, 1a Gasette 
.5!!!J Beaux Art •• 1'01. 10, no. 30, ( 18<})), p. 452. 
13 '!'hia will be proved at SOlIe leneth in .. parate eal.,.' to be published later 
on the work ot Sara '1'yaon Hallowell and tbe Loan Collection, aa nll •• 1n ea • .,.. 
tl'4lat1ne ot the oolleoting of impre.sloDi.m in 'YariQ'" .1dwestera citiea, 018ft_ 
land and LOlIi.ville heiDI eXUplea. As tar al we haft 'been able to det.1"II1 .. , 
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Detroit had no shows of French impressionist art prior to 1900. The author was 
not eb1e to visit Toledo or St. Louis. Pittsburgh, however, we shall see later, 
p. 113. KOIDienboven would exonerate the architeoture ot the World's Fair on the 
score that A!J8ricans had never seen buildiDgs so barmonlud, so beautifull,. cor-
related with the abundance of detail as in the white City. "It was this over-
all planning, this total effect which _de the borrowed academic st)"le 80 impres-
sive to the thousaDds Who nsited the fair, It Kouwenhoven, p. 94-95. 
14 Kouwenhoven, p. 148. 
15 At this point one is tempted to state a qypothesis that the east coast 
cities (and New York in particular), were tar 1D advance ot the midwestern cities 
in the collecting and exhibiting of art--especiall)" modern art. A close stud)" 
of 10112 dosen critioal art and literar.r journals of the eighties and nineties 
yielded ver:r little satistaotor:r evidence upon whioh to build such an hypothesis. 
F'urthenaore, eTidence to sustain nch a tbe.is ODe way or anotber would demand a 
lifetim of relearch. Unfortunately, '"17 few really critical cultural histori-
oal studies haw been written of this period !'rca the A_rican scene. The author 
feels that whatever generalizations regarding the actual or "SUpposed" cultural 
advance of one section of the country owr another made in t be oourae of thi. 
Atudy ~re justifiable. Needlee. to sa7, tbe author" generalisations are found-
ed or base-d in the opinions of the art critics of' the period under IItud7. 
16 Ripley Bit~~kl: "'1'be W.ete", Art likrfe_ut, It !2! Cba!!!..O!!!, Vol. 22, BO. 
h, (Aup,'ust J 1886" p. ;.>57. 
17 tlontap M9rlf., ";-\1' Not.book, t1 The Art A_t-ur, Vol. 18, no. 6. O",ay, " 
1888), -p. 128. Contrar,r to what a ,o;r Diiiiiei--01 lriodem critics ot the ninati •• 
bfrtfJ written, MartnJ' attttce t01f'8'ftla tbe lId.dwen 18 f'a1rl¥ twi081 of the opeD. 
1Mas and 'aime.s With vbicb tta aanem publioiete we .. vilUIII to accept the 
cult .. al teadenciea aDd aobi."._JltI of Cb1oaco ad the a1dweet. 
16 A1tred Trable, "The Art Boom in tl'B w •• t, '" The Colleotor, Vol. 1, no. 18, 
(Sept. 1, 1890), p. lS2. - , • 
19 Ct. !!!! n~j..l~ort ",.,1. :3, no. S, (Jan. 1, 1892), p. 76. 
20 'fMJIIble, "!be Art J3cY.,Jt in tbe W.st f " ibid. rem .... 8tua1ly DlOwd from 
Chic.,o to New Torok' tald.nc h:t. art col1eot1ii'1iabita and col1eotion with hiDl. 
Ift dew of thi. taet, tbil .tatelatli of 'l'nmb1e'. 10 .. ' .o.-tb1ftg of 1ts torce. 
Yerke. had a tiee 0011ect1_, bat tbere 1. lUitle to 1ftd1cate tbat be vas heiDg 
'"1"7 "~1 1ft 0.11",_ tbe triAd ot na1at1Dc he did. 
11 Alfred 1':ruIItblaL "'tatUN SelleN 8ftd Piot ... Btver8t I'r The Collector, Vol. ?, no. 1, (Nov. 1, lDYO), ~. 23. ----
22 Alfred '1'ruI1:t~!t 11'1 .. aniel. fmtitled nClaude l'1one., rf Tbe Colleetor, Vol. 
2, n(). 8, (Feb. 1" la91), p. 92. 'l'rutnble also added the int'o~ton ilia Mr. 
V.B. Brearley, the proprietor of the Detro1t Jouraal .. an an art loaft exb1bltim. 
Drearl.,. 'be,an hi8 1)ftroup ot an a. eal"q .e X883 .. bela .. vae ~r of the 
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Advertising Department of the Detroit iWeninr News. Brearley, too, waa reapon-
aible tor the Detroit An Loan &h"MtlOll of ltmY; o1Jt ot which grew the first 
Art Museu. For this first iDlport81lt Detroit .bow, there vas a ralle17 ot twen_ 
tT-six rooms which were eveDt_117 tilled with 4,801 vorks ('f art, (987 oils, 
'-O~ water oolore, 126 seulpture., .343 print. and other objects). Hoat ot these 
art loan. were bol'l'CMtd trOll the pM: .. te collections of Detr01t 0011eotors, trOll 
linn! artists, (Gari Melcher!!), dealers in Boston and Philadelphia while even 
the Ce.t~ MaSa.1ne le.t a croup ot black-and-white illutratlons and a grOUp 
or G!"eveani-oolieetors contributed a ga11er:r of paintiDp. This fir.t exhibi. 
tion va. a ereet succe •• with 1)4,924 people vl.itinr it during the ten weeks it 
lasted. All expen,es were met and enototgh !IlOne,. ft. lett <Wer to buy a patntiDK 
.elected ",. 'PO'PUlar YOte. Tbe oho10e fell on Readl~ the ~ ot (lenoM by the 
American "academician" Frank D. Millet, whioh coa smr. -. 
While the art loan show ot 1883 va. nill in the air, another Detroiter, 
Senator Thomas 'W'. Palmer ot Miohigan, wrote to the committee Brearley had gather-
ed ahoat hiJl, ottering $10,000 if 8117 additional DlODey' tota11n~ $bo,ooO ccdd he 
l"a1sed. Brearley pJ"Oceeded to reise the necesaary money trOll fort,. donora. rb. 
1t WIS that the Detroit M •• e. ot Art was incorporated OIl March 25, 1885. Brear. 
ley then raised another $60,000 neceaHt7 tor a !lll.l~eum aDd a site on the oormr 
of SastiBla am Jefterson Ayeuue as choaea. (Ot. E .. P. Richardson, (ed.) 'frea. 
sures FrOM the Detroit Institute ot Arts (Detroit, 1960) especial~ tbe £01"8\, 
w'Ora. ) ------ -- -- .....-
As i:rtdieated above in note 13, we could find little trace of aDTtbing re • 
•• blinK aD illpNs.ioniat sbow or shows in Detroit during the eighties or nine. 
ties. "Modern art" for the Detroit collectors, for the moet 'Part, meant the 
art of euob paints" as, Bantle ... , 9reton, Oorot, Oourbet, Daub1gny, Dias, n.pre, 
}·li11et, Rousseau, Jongkind, Harpill1iel, Bracqueaond,. Alfred SttmtD' and the A ...... 
iean ilIpressionista, Ba .... 8t'1d Theodore Robin.on. James MCMillan eontributea--
lO'iicat of the ahOit's during the t>eriod, but nowhere did .. tind that be collected 
French inapreesionia, or it he did be ke-ot t IB paiatine •• 1l under wraps. Cf. 
Appendix. III, tor chr'ortoloric1l studT of Detreit Art Manlim estalo .... of the 
eightu,e aad ninetie •• 
23 Theodore Flood, "The Art Outlook," !!!! Chautag~a~, Vol. 12, no. 6, (March. 
1891.), p. 792. 
24 O.M. Fairbanks, "New Yort as an Art Center," The ChautsQ!!n, Vol. 13, no. 
3, (June, 1891), p. 331. ---
25 AocordiDg to Pi •• arro, Durand.Ruel was not the on17 toreign art dealer in 
America. Already in 1893, there was an American dealer who, with 120 painting. 
of ClaMe Monet, wae gi'Yinl Dt:a:rand..Ruel cOIIpetltioD in his .eeming monopoly ot 
impressionist -oaintinga. Cf. Camille Pi8.arr'o, Lettera to Hi. 30n Lucien, (New 
York. 1943), edited",. JOhD Reweld and traDsl"H s;: tioiielA\;el,l). ~11i. The 
letter to Lucien ?iasarro is dated, Sept. 15, 1893. 
26 Pi88arro, Letters, PP. 214.215. 
27 Who 1a Mi.s "Ho1101fllT?" The author i. tantalized by too thought that it 
i. none other than Mil, Sara Hallowell. a .. ry dear friend ot Mar:y Cas •• tt 'a aui 
a remarkable private art agent. 
28 ;'li 111_ i'.(amtt Ch.~e, originally frolt Indiana, studlad art in Munich aDd 
in Pari.. His painting showed the iatluence ot both schools.. In th! nineties, 
he wall one ot the moat popu.ler Aller-ican al"t teachers in hill New York studio. In 
the 81IlIIIM" ID01lth. Cba .. retreated to tllt .aDd dtme. and heather of the 80uth 
.hore of Long Island, the Shinnecock biU.. Cf. John Gilmer Speed's, "An Artl.t'e 
SamuerVaca'ioa," Hamr'lI Moath?-l, Vol .. 81, 110. S11, (J'ti1lM, 1693), Pl'.3-14. For "08nt periodical maenal oft Clille, of. M.-t. Dt otraDP-j\faatal, "Landscapistl 
ot the Soutla Foft, I," !he Comoi ..... , Vol. IS), DO. 618, (Auest, 196), pp. 
281-28uJ as wen a. 8 the arttele hi DiOtrance_Haetai entitled, 'Wl111aa l1eJTitt 
ahaee, \18h9.l916), It. Retrospeoti"M B:xhtbltiOl'l," The Connoiss8ur, Vol. 139, no. 
562, (June, 1951), Pl'. 266-10. 'TilblU" D. Peat cOftllden Ohiae ' a Indiana back. 
!Vow sDd "a1ntiDg in hl. PiOMel' PaintePI !!. Ind1~, (:Indianapolis, 1954), 
PP. bo, 81,'161,171-79,165, ~b5, ~~, 2". a5 ... , along with Jame. F. Suttoa 
ot Nn toft, 01."I8n118d tbe tint American Utprel.ionilt abow in lew York 1n 1886. 
fbe et01'7 of thie show 1a told in Ruth'. "I1D.pre,eionl •• Come. to America, h Ga_ 
zette des Bea1lx irt. Vol. 29, Ser. 6, (Jan. 1946), w. 22,.252. Chase h2s'""Oe.,l'l ~fi IUbjeei or a~r intereeting but, tro.>n a historical point of ~'iewJ rather 
wortb1 •• " 'boGk by K.' .... rine Root, Tbe Lite atld Art ot WUl1am Merritt Chan, (lew York, 1911). - - - - _ ...• -... •• ..-
29 Pi •• rro, pp. 249.S0. 
30 Pi ... ",. had little rec-rd far naffaelli e. a 'Painter toll owing imprellioD-
i_t 'Principle •• 
31 Rattaelli IM.I to hIVe ezhibited ift thi. oo .. try <at least witb eDT q'WlD-
tit7 ot pain,iDa') ae early ., 1886. At l.a.t we oan conclude tbi. trom Raffael-
lit. on rem8J"ks at a leeture tbe artiat pve during hi. <me-un sh.,.", 1ft !few Yor1c 
ill April of 189$.. In tm fonword to the catalogue for this aboW' Ratfaelli ,1'0., 
"I 1'«all ted. tbe ti_--it i. MarlT ten ,.." since-when my good triand 
badon Child oame to Asnieft. with Mr. Ro'beJ"taon ot the AMrioan Art .1,8OOia .. 
tiGll, ••• to talk owr tbe plaDs tor 8n exhibition ot IffT work. In law York." Thi. 
cstalog~ can be round in The A~ In.titute of Chicago's Cata10ti8 of Exhibit. 
Collect1on. The Catalogue tor the Chie8go aatfae11i ahoW or 1~ .lip17 repro-due.,a lal'fee11i'!! foreword froll the New York ahow since the ?rew York show onened 
i1l Febru817 of 189S while thl Chic8lo .bow opened in April, 189$. ar. pp.16-17 
of the foreword. Rattaelll came in pttraon to Amarioa in 1l:'94r Itlt was in the 
year 1894, tift yearl .go, that I first came to AIl'IIrica, It of'., Art !nstit1lte Catl. irtne of 8xhlbits t I.tnder tbt! nata ~Tan. 10, 1900. It 13 to tbis laat"i1:E!ntionecr--
:0 oTlla""1t&ellI'. 1n 189'l tMt Pissano 18 referrl.rtg 111 hie letter to his 10ft 
Lucien. 
~4hoteYer Partsell!'. ~tatus 88 a painter 01 raru{ in Prance was, there ia 
little doubt II' to what Aaeriesn 01"11110& tho'aaht ot him and h1. 1Drk. By 1893, 
too, Hr. Potter PalMr bid at leaat eight pa1ratilll' ot Wtaelli in lu, eollec .. 
tlO1l and Walter Ol'anstOl'l Larned was writing a:rt101ea about the •• paintinga in tbe 
Ohio_I! %Dte-Ooean. (cf. The Art ID.tl'.8 Scrapbook. VOl. V t (riar. 1891-h.q. 
189li) u-'l3er ,lie as\s of 189J: -r--perual of ihI. scrapbook at the Chicago Art 
In.tl".e 11'111 71eld 110ft opinion floOII tbt ne"spa'9t!r cmics of Chicaso, eapeei ... 
ally rro-the Ch1oalo Time~-Berald and Trtbune. 
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l'h~ American art journals began their criticism of Rafraelli early. Hont. •• 
!U8 Harks was wr1tiDc or the Parie1an Raf'faellt ahow in June of 1884. iiarka did 
not originall,. havo the higb opinion of 3.afi'aelll he came to have some ten years 
later. Be wrot. in 1884: "o._rall.7 apeald.III, Ii. Raf'taelU strikes 1011 a. belDl 
1ncoJltplet.e and wanting in probity, faults which be hee in Cozrullon with other i;u... 
!}rElssioni!lt ••••• It (The Art Autev.r, Vol. 11, no. 1, (June. 1884), p. 12). But in 
1894 Martea bad no bislt"i'itoi" ranHlIg bi. with Piaaarro, if' not aboVe. Speaking 
of' the FreDcb entic Geffroy' e estimate of Pi.sarro he writes: "Pissarro ••• M. 
GeffroT aeelU to us to overrate a little, as he 3s11uradl1' ande1"1'8ts. Rattaelli. 
'qatf"lli hal shown be can ,8int broadlT. but tor our pan we preteI' tho .. pa1nt_ 
'1.rIcs of hil which are moat like draw1:nca, ff (l'i.arkS in Art Auteur., Vol. 30, no. 4, 
(March, 1894), p. 99. '!'bia last nate ... t of' Mark., i'6CUE !iIs pref'errilll the 
paintings of Raftaelli that uan most like drawings," is indicative of the talte 
of the periad relarding iap~lJuII01lU." It is the author'. oontention that A_I'. 
ican coUectora, 1atl'tl8l1C6d by such idea a aa thoso 01 Markl u:pr8saed bere, telt 
that they had to bUY' "aodern an lt 01 the period thlt had ~ iJlpresalollin tech-
nique and .;c.:;.de:caic tecbnlque apparent in th<) ir ~ork. 
~th.t .1 it may, _Ittaelli', first one-man Ihow in the Avenue de L'Opera 
in Pari. in 188~ reu!ned in 'I!fIIIffJ a critic's ""17. At least tlD rS3.ct1otlaJo7 
or1t10, Alfred Trable M'Nr tor,ot the show: "Be zttattael1i7, wei an 1a&pre •• ion-
ist ot the good t7P8, tbl t is to sa,. a naturalist or real1l'S't, but M 'rl8ut to 
\nmG of the cr:11'1 enre!'1le' whioh the group with which m was affiliated nqT'!llitt .. 
eJ tc itfMif.!I Yes, thought'l'rl1llble, -::c!'fai3lli <it8S a 'nritf'bl~ "&bac of the 
brul!lh," It ...... thi. piotorial obronicler ot tbe ragpioker, tbe a'ba1nthE' lot, the dog 
vendor, the old oleman, tbe thiel •••• " For Trum.ble, Raffaelli had ~ucll "astery 
&1 00101". ft and hil toueh wa. "vivid, tender, harmonioua." •• 1t (JU'red Tn:I.mble, 
The 001leotor, 101. 4, ftC. 0, (Jln. IS, 189;), p. as and 86. Needless to sa,r, 
t;eauae Ol' hl8 OWl') 11rdted ap:,!'oech to alit, Tl"1B'.ble':s opinion of Raftaelli "'1' 
chan~d. 
The editors ot The Critic noticed 'islt.elli', writing OD art I •• Irll' al 
18Blt (cf. &nOll. "Tbe~ XFts. II The CritiC, Vol. 1, no. 9, (1-187 7. 1881), p. 126.) And "!'il'April of 1893, The Cr-rEle t \! C'51.ea~o eorres-ponchmt was expreB'iDl 
her ideaE on la£tael11'8 work. exmUea in ths World's 'Iir: "Yet ?tatr •• Ill 
80bievel beauty, too in biB way-beauty' of nnt1.aeRt in The OraDdtather, ot l.1ae 
8ftd eompcsition in HOl"ses on the Road, etc .... " C!. ::''O.C7 ~onroe, "~hlcalo Letter," 
The CrUte, Vol. 19;" ho: sVO, \1une 10!.. 1893) t p. 391. 
-- --,rn-inonymoWl article in The Art ll'lterchaEFo for 1892 spee1tioall.,. on the 
111rf'r-aseitmi8t., elassifies Daup'fiui;-Rontettara, Oudin, Chenu, lorain, Laqee IDd 
others ss i.mprl\!'ss1oni.ts. Be adds: "A long l..1.th tb~s~ 3.:re gene-rally l!'eckoned a 
ft1:lllbel'" of good painters whose on17 cla!1'fl to be r&r.lked a. m0res!l1onista is that 
they reDder with great vigor an:i truthtu.lne.s, sc~nas b"o,1l conta.nporary da11T 
lite." 31lCb a one, believes the er1t1ot is Wfaelli. ie'fertheless. Raffaelli ia em the dsbatab1.lJ line. "'!'be desip 11 still loose sad inelegant and the eo-
lor applied with • rlaoroua touch, but a certain definiteness or form aDd l.Jll,M)b 
reasooable •• s of bruthvork are evident. It (Anon •• ' ItS Il'Ipre'11On!iti, tt The Art 
ITJtereh~, Vol. 29, no. 1, (July, l89t», p:-o and 1). - -
... X;:95, the N1dwestllrn-tu:rned .... ~astQrn art journal, !1odern Art, faatl.1r$d 
an ••• ay on Ratfaelli b7 the -'m.erican arti.t. ?h1lip Bale. 't1io\l/t'fi1lale hill8elf 
bad studied 1n Franee, and most probably knew :'!onet persona lly, (c1:. t he Hale 
papers and Hale'l corre.-pond ... ~h '1'beodore Bt.ttl.r who lIamed HoI.'le". ds,.b-
tarl, in tbe Arcbives ot Aaerlcau Art 1a Detroit,) be seellB to haft been quite 
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academic in hi. own art, and although popular at the time a. was William Merritt 
OhaM. a. a teacber. bit apt reu1ned OD a aediocre leYe1. So it i. not, the., 
ll%l1Unlal that Hale in hie ariicle in Modern Lrt should adllire the rlaeadeild.c1! in 
Raftae IIi t. art and .hy' away from hi. dworrii;' ac1"ap'pY _t hod ot applying mater .. 
ial. If EVl!Jl Rattaelli, for Hale, W88 8 bit too Ill\lCh: "He a~6S natU1"£, with his 
own ~., !"eoords it with bis own band. The rehU is not pertect, If (Philip 
Relet "On Oertain Pictures By Farraelli." Hodern Art, Vol. 3, no. 2, (Spring 
IB9S), "PJ). :36-4S. -
Somming 1lp then, the att1t~e. ot these four cr1tic~, Marks, T:r1lIilble, the 
anonymou writer trom The A'r·t IntereMl'l!,!, and Phili" Le.lie Hale, we .i~ht .ay 
that they, and the AmeffiaiColtector. tlftd public t~1 inrl_need, liked Rat ... 
taelli tor p!"eeisely what Pi.8a!'T'O di.liked him tfJl", namely, hls eOllprol1li" with 
the prineiples of the impress1oftut' J and hi. applJing both acadelide technique 
and subjeot matter, a. well as dabb1illl 111 tbe thick, ricb impa.to of the kind 
that MOnet, Pi.sarro and Sisley thoaght .hould be used throuchout one'e work. 
3~ Pi ••• wo, Lettera, p. 292. 
33 For the ::noet part we are rollowi~ ~r~ R.ssell l".ne.' treatment of the 
Central Art Aaatoeiation giveD in The Talte.keN, pp. 151 tt. The qUOtatiou 
from thE; art journals of the timei"'ir'e our oWn, . and are intended to m.odify or 
elaborate L,.,.' reurke. 
34 Lynes, p. 151. 
35 Taft ft. a Chicago ac1l1:ptor who bed worked ou ,tatue. for the Agr1ft1tUJ"al 
Building of the World's Fair, (cf. L,ne't p. IS2). hiS siater, Zulime falt, 
118rM.ed Jta1l1in OarlaJld. Garlhd ift hi. A ~bte'!" or the Middle Border, (Nev 
York, 1921), p. 1ft'. Civet a brief sketeD ilCer-if'iiQ an'iiliC'""Chteago of 
the late n1net1sa. In this tim ,how of tba Cemral Art A •• ociation in Tatt'. 
S~ildic, the Indianapolis arti8t8. Forsyth and T.O. Steele, (the "Midwest's i1G-
p1"'e8.:toeiet,·) .bowed &eve'!"a1 ,aiJlt1ap. (Cf. The Critic, Vol. 23, DO. 690, 
(May 11,1895), p. 35'1.) Thiel.at ref'ersnee 1iI'"6riii-iTthlt ttere were in lS,S 
already seventy club., _111_1'8 or tbl Central Art A.sociation, in Kan ••• , Cleve ... 
lend, St. TJouie, and CinCinnati. The first officers wertH Pnsident, Hamlin 
Garland, Viae-Preaideat, I.opado Tan, (along with Mils JO"'Pbine Loob), Secre. 
tary, Mrs. T. Verttette Morse, .nd TrealtUl"er, !·~r. rra1lklin Head, ell of Chicago. 
36 Lynes, p. 152. 
:7 John Pewald, the outftandin~ hi,toriar' of illlpreaeioais!U, ISTs ot Garland" 
first chapter ot Cr~11!1 Idol. (Chicago.Cambridce, 1894), that in that .hort 
ellsay tr£ cuthor pre_nt, tI";..matis pl"ob&bl)" the fir.t all-out defense of the 
lIOveJllent Lr-PrefJ.iOl'lilm7, to be wittell ia En,liab •••• It cr. lle"'ld,!.~ Bisto!Z 2!. I!!presnonie~, p. hi7. 
38 Lyn.l, loe. cit. 
--
39 Th~ erit.io, Vol. 22, DO. 611, (Dee. 29, 1894), p.4.49. Harriet Moaros •• 
tbe Chfeap aren1tect, Jam Wel1bon 'Root '. adula'me Ii.ter.- She el.18d 
that had ber brother not died dving tbe first eontennee ot thl World '. Fair 
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board the Whit. Oity of the Fair would Dot he .... been dOBliDated by the eastern 
architecte. Ot. J obn Burchard and Albert Buh-BrOWD, The Architect"" or A_r ... 
~, ~ Sooial,!!2 Cultval 8ilt9 (Bonon, 1961) t p. m. --
40 Monroe, loe. cit., p. 450. 
--
41 Montape Marke, "Editorial," The Art Amateur, Vol. 3S, no. 1, (J ... , 1896), 
p. 3. Benaon, Tarbell and RobinloDWire Pail of the group of American "1DIprea_ 
sionista.· Robina., a good friend ot Will B. Low, at1'ld1Atd With Monet at Gb'er ... 
D.1', (ct. Low, pp. 283tt. 81ld on tbe A.rican Imprea.1oIlilt., ct. John 1.1. Baw, 
Leaders of American .J'e.aion1a~ (lev York, 1931) aDd ib1d. Theodore Robia'OD, 
18~2-l!90(Lv fOii'k, 9"). Aroad the tum of the ceatiiT': RoliliilOD va_ atrn 
t'fi'Oigli't"Ot a;& an AaerieaD 1JIIpre.eionist. ot hie It71e Bart_. wrote: "Be paint;.. 
ed mere17 in pria_tic colO1b" atrona T&J"1'1.DI in 11 .. according to the nbjeet • 
••• Be apeJlt the ,aaN 1884-1668 with Monet at GiTemy, and then returned to thll 
COlmtl"T, devoting h1uelt to the Delaware and the Hadaon riTer canal acenel'T." 
Bartlll8ltB, ! B11t01'n0t A_ricaD ~rt, Vol. I, p. 103. Ae ia probablT well mOWll, 
Rob1Dson hal co_ ~or a good eal of re...eT8luation recent17. In February, 
1963, Florence Lewiaon cl81, .. <1 that "he neYer actually studied with Monet, ••• " 
aDd his Nal contribution liea iD the "prop-e •• iTe diNCtion he eatabli.bed tor 
1I8n like J. Alden Weir, John 'l"wachtuD, Childe Baa.a., and other. who tollowed 
him." Ot. Florence LeWieon, "Theodore RobiDeon, America' a Firat Impreeeionilt," 
A_ric .. Artiet, Vol. 27, no. 2, (Feb. 1963), pp. Loft. 
THe "liOn tor Robin.on'. heinl considered by sa. a disciple of 10101'1et aDd 
Dot C!1Iite a d1aciple by other., ie tbat he "', 88 Will Low poiDted out, an ex... 
tre_ly' indepeDd.at and quiet per801l. Furtheraore, he would never be tied down 
to one place 10111 enough to be real17 conaidered a student ot a giwn artist. 
In this he wa. Vt!JJ!7 _cb like the ulter be admired 80 nau.ob, Claude Monet. Rob-
iD8OIl" jOlU'llal' are acce.aible, aDd a. Mr •• Lew1.oa .bowa in her article, he 
dU'fered with ._ of Monet', •• nbetic or riTllatie priBeiple •• 
In the Ian tew ,..ar. _cb new uterial 81ld iDtere" baTe developed aro1Uld 
the suject ot the American 1IIpres.1G1'li8t., ,t. iDtl_DCe 011 thea by the FreDcb 
iIIpre •• ionin., aDd the A_rican "colony" of artine who liftd in and .ar Giver-
Q7, (Koaet'l hoIMt). Garaett McCOJ', tbe 8rchirl.t at 'l"be Archive8 of American 
Art in Detroit, br01llht to ~ attention a collection ot 8018 fifty or 10 letter. 
iD the Philip te.l1At Bale ColleotiOll at tta Arcbi.,.., of aDottar American ex-
patriate pa11'lter, 'l'beodore E. Batler. Batler va. real17 quite aD iIltwie with 
Monet troll the para 1892 to 1918. The letter. ill the Archbe. cOftr tb1.a ~­
riod aDd tell of Batler'. ncces.ift lI.81"'I"i .... to two of JIoaet t. d8\1Chter. ('b7' 
hi. aecond wite) 8Dd -ItT otber detail. of the Honet ho .. hold of which be we. 
a _libel' aDd l'IlO.1I welco. 801l. The lette" bn9 the further attraction of be1lR 
illutrated here 8Dl there with 8JI1lIiDI aniche. and a retl"elhinclT !'rank lI8IUler 
ot Batler'. ue of alaDI to cbide Bale DOW arad' theD tor his acadeadc paintiDg. 
lor do Butler'. pa1Dttnp nfter wben eOJlpareci w.ith tho .. at RobiD8CD. There i. 
lIRlCh lett to be done OD the Illbjeet of '&'ricaJl1llpre •• 101rl._. 
J. ~ ot tbe otber two '_rioan iIlpre8a101d.8t8 Mntioned, BenlOn and ~ 
bell, i.--wn-a. the whole "lIOftll8nt" or A_ricID iDIpre •• iODi • ., Bartu.'. word8 
written ta 1901 .hould be pODdered: "Alden Weir and the ra:rbellite. al.o belong 
to the Society ot the Tea American Painter. (orpn1sed in J .. :aat"T, 1898), which 
hal lUde the .... i. at'eapt to divide Manhattea art 1ato three tactia •• Thay haft 
lho 
been una1lCceslt1al, bee •• 1e t1ll7 haft no partiC1ll.ar ata, except that of exhibit-
ing indepemdat17 of juries oace • :rear •••• ft HartU1m tbeD 11ata the .. liben 
of this P'OlIP, Rot _ntiOlliar Theodore Robiaaon, "The .embers are Dewing, Tar_ 
bell, Beft.Oll~ C8IIIp, Weir, Twaebbaa, Metcalf, Slaou, Childe Ba.s. 8D:l 
Reid," (ot. _na, A R1noji' Vol. 2, w. 241-48). 
FiDal17 it IId.gbtM ittenst to DOte al.o tbat from March 22 to April 
23 of 1960, tbe Charl •• Slatkin p1lsr1ea in New Toft held a "'rospeot1ve ex-
bibit entlt1ed, elme Monet and the G1".Z Artists. The Catalos- ooataillad 
a valUllble tDtrOdiClloa ana: .1iOitDIop'Ip .a or 'Ebii tollov1ua Allttrical'l axpatr1-
qe. who "atwlied" ".1" Monet: Theodon Robinaon, Theodore E. Batter, J ... 
s.tler, (hi. hIl), W11U .. B. Bart, Jolm L. Breck, and IlaftChe Roacheda..Hoftet, 
Theodore Butler'. wite aDd quite a ,oad lt1apre.a1om.st" in her own right. 
"2 Gal."dtlel" C. T .. n, "Cbio .. o Not •• ," The An Ia'aro!!!r. Vol. 42, no. 3, 
(Mar. 1899), p. 62. - -
43 Char1e. Fl"8Ilcil BrowDe. Hi Ch1eap Renai •• aace." Druh and Penoil, Vol. 1. 
ao. 6, (March, 1898), 'P'P. 18,tt. -
44 Ida M. COIJdlt, "Art CoadltlO1M ira Chica,o 8IId otber w. .. m CitS. •• It Bneh 
!!!.!! ~011, Vol. 4, rlO. 1, (April, 1899), p. 1. 
h;" Ibid., p. 8. 
-
46 A.B. Pcmd, "The Relation of An to Pu.b1ic Weltare," Brash and Penal1, Vol. 
4, DO. 2, (Hay, 1899). p. 99. -
47 For • ll8t of the .. anista, ot. Appendix I. Sureq to the list of SOle 
thirty odd art!lts who did abow witb tilt tint im.pre •• loDlet., tbe n .. of Mary 
C •••• tt ahould be added. A. indicated ear17 in tbe tbesi., it would have 'been 
botb interesting .nd truttM to haft made an at.llpt to find ov.t to wbat ex-
tent the "follow"" of tbe iJlprea.lonieta detel"llllled A_1"1oaa t •• te tor tbl 
""jor" bIpre.alon1eta. A I11t ot the "followers" of the impresslonists oan 'be 
tound 1ft tbe Notel to Chapter One, note 34. 
48 5arpD't, _ o. quit •••• ilT cla"1f7 a, a "tol1tMJr" of tbe illpre.sion-in.. Bwt "allT, tbat will not; do. The poeatel" part ot hi. work duriDi hi. 
11t.t11lle wa. cer\a1n17 ot an acad..ll1.callT cla.s1oa1 a.tura, via. ncb tb1llcs as 
bi. :mslItl"O'U portrait.. AmI;ret .... n a portrait"", Sarpnr,'ae eMIr reproduc-
t10a of Charle. DeeP1Da (111 tbe ten) shove, let h1Me It be carried ..,. or 'bet-
ter peJ"ba-pa, oar.r!.ed 'back to tbe iapre.a1on1lt tecJm1que be leaned dura, hi • 
........ with Moan •• a 701l1Il _. Wheaever nob a "tollOWl'" of the 1mpna-
sionln. n.ch aa Serpat is .mloned ill this chapter, we have lItlde an attempt 
to 1ntrodtlC. illustrations or tNt art1st's work. 'l'hu 1ndlreet17 tbe palr.rtinla 
ot then min, will letld. hJYPOri to the coaIeDt. of tbe critics ot the B1De-
ttes on their work a!lf the two topthtrr-reprodllOticms am critlcla-.bou1d gl. 
a cl .... l" notion of bow and why A_rio_ tana tor aoden m and blpressioa1sl1 
developed the ".,. lt did. 
Wu 8aJopnt an blpftaeiOlJilt p .... sid .:l:cpla? Certa1Dl1' not. His biow ITA".", Charla. Merrill Motam, baa a Iood deal to • .,. aboat Serpa"s 2merest 
ill iapre.sioD1l1l. ttsarp.t later declared tbat st tlnt 'ilb\ ot Hcaet" piot..-
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he was 'bowled OWl". , He had ..... 1" 'before .. en hch III tbrobbiDg "D. of 111'e 
.a iJlpreari.olllam gave to paintings, aDd tbis taac1Datlon became more proIloun.ced 
aa be grew older. In the early Jears of their friendahip be was conteDt to 
18am trOll Mi'JDd aa asob ot 1be iapreas1OD1st practlce aa he could, though lt 
was Carolus-Daran, end hia ap~ac~1 that waa stl11 and would ever be, tbe undC"-
l1'inc ,tl'W'tt ... of hl, work. It (1'. 1.&4) 
Did SaJtteftt in hl, ear4r ,.a1"8 apply this teohnique: of Monet? MoODt agam 
exp1ainat "Atter SarteDt'. t!rat Salon [r8717, be went ott to tbe BrittalJ7 ooaet 
with aDother A_1"1can etudent, Eapne LaohaY .. , tor the "'1". They settled 
dow at CaMale, attemptirl« to make \lie of the principles lHrDed trOll Monet, 
paiDtl_ directly Oft tbe beacb to _lee atudiel ot tbe tl.lBrtolk who passed over 
tbe at sanda ptber1nc lIU8ftls at low tide," (pp. 1.1 ... 48). 
'\r1bat dY Sargell1i th1Dk or bi1lll&1t aa 8Il artin? '1'0 one of' his WOJall-
Mends, Vemcm tee, he did expl'8" bbutelt on thl. 811bjeo1i. He WIll in the CUl-
t_ of Yiniftl variau art ,han Vith hBP. IIWben tbe Salon opened be once again 
did bi, duty of eacort1ag her, and 1n tbe COlD'M of tbair conversation, whioh 
wder her ga1dhce trequeatly teok III theeNtio turn that be f011l'ld aeomt'ortable, 
M desoribed h1uelt .. aD impre"ionut, entirely pvera lIP to the falth repro-
ductimt ot 'lee .... leve. ,It ADd Mo1lDt ooncludee: "It i8 a dUte:re'1'lt attitce 
tOldl"d 1mpreaaionl_ tbat .. DOW have. but tl'lON aldn to tbe a1aa ot thoM prac-
tlciR, tbe art at tbat time, and It 118' a, tar .a be VOtlld 10 witb hereon 
tee7, toward theOl'7.1f or .. tul'ther _terial on the subject in Chal:-les 111 
Moint, John ~ s~m! (ltew York, 19$$), p. 65 (just quoted), Pl). 102-106, 
117 ll~, "'"l4lfTeepee 111)") J and lS3. The author doe. not agree with Mount'l la~ atat81lent that Sargent'. bJpreaeionlaa vaa "more atdn to the airal of thOle 
practlet. the art at tblt tiDle." A MOre coraprebenftw blblio,rapb;y of SargeDt 
and work. 011 hbl can be foe:! in MowJt' a atwly. 
49 Anon., liThe FiDe Arta, ft 1'be CrUte, Vol. 2, no. 47. (oct. 21, 1882), p. 
286. - -
So R .... 'R101"dan, "A French '"Sst on Fl"enoh Art, If The Art Aute ... , Vol. 13, 
no. 6, (Rov. 188,), p. 11S. ------
Sl Reweld, A H1.ot .'s1onl~ p. 311. Darand-hel bad alnad7 had 
two tmpres'101lYri I 1i on &=!iii thl ,...al" 1812, two full 7"arl betore 
tbe t1rat FreflOh showl cr. Revald, ,22 • .!!!.. p. 226. 
S2 Theodo,... Child1 "The Kine of tbe lIIlprea.10!l1atl," The Art Auteur, Vol. 14. no. " (A1'1"11, 11586), 'P. 101. - -
5'3 Fop a 'brief d1aoualion of thl autbor'. own 01al.ilioatlon ot.. the Notes 
to Chapter One, note 34. 
SIt Child, lbid. , p. 101. 
-
55 Ibid., p .. 102. In the .f'ee ot tbe cmtrwbelming17 negatt.,. crlt1c11. of 
both t~Dch pren and art jO'Ol'Dals of tbe t1._, Theodore Chl1d's opennels 
and lIck of biae ie l"UI8P1cable. Ria briet aeathetlc analJ'ais of in1pl'8.a1oniam 
hal ItPikhtr aWla1"1t1ee to tbat ot Heyer SobapiN'l 1n hi. leot"", ItImpres_ 
alGnl_, Aesthetic lad Methodology," the ?att01l Leot..... Ublvel"alt7 of Indiana, 
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Spring, 1961. For such a brief attempt at cr1tici~, Ch~ld was very much up-
to-date! 
56 "Art Note.," The Crit1c, Vol. 5, ao. 115, (~~r. 13. 1886), p. I)). _ .................... 
57 The editorl of The Critic were Jeanette and Joseph Gilder. On the GUdera, 
of. chapter one of ttithe.t., p. 8. 
58 wrhe Fine Arts," The Critie, 101. 5, no. 120, (April 17, 1886), p. 195. 
----
,9 "Editorial," The Critic, Vol. 5, no. 126, (May 29, 1886), p. 275. 
........ . .. 
60 "The Impressionist Exhibition," The .4rt Amateur, 701. lil, no. 6, (;i87, 
1886), p. 121. The article val unlicni<f; '6ii!'i=0IJ1 the tone of it we suppo .. it 
wal written by the editor, Mont.1UII Marka. 
61 Cf. Rewald, The Histoll or I~NI8ioniU, p. 281. J olm Lewi.. Brown, the 
native French artinwllli \ '!iiglifi nanae, 'iiid Gu.tave Caill.botte, engineer-
specialist in shlp construction and owner of several yaehts, were both artllt •• 
Call1ebotte, one of tbe first collector. of t.preslionis~ exhibited hil own 
works in rlve ot their showe. Brown, lIOn ot a "follower" exhibited iB nODe. 
62 "The Impre •• ionist Exhibition," The Art Auteur, '101. 14, BO. 6, (MaT, 
1886) J p. 121. - -
63 Rewald, The Hilt0R of I!fN.sioui.JI1, pp. 281 and 286. "Only Renoir vas 
able occasiOlla1lT \0 se ._ plcives, partl,. becallae he painted beside. land. 
scapes allo portraits ard. nudes, partly' 'becsue bis works bad s plasainl charac. 
ter, s charm which sometime. wal not denied e..-en by those who objected to iRl-
?re3Iioni.a in general." 
64 The .tOl'7 ot Paul Durand-Rul, his gallery and hia 8OftS' work in the 1m.-
pressionist caue can be gathered from various sources. Rewald'. Kisto:z or 
ImpresSionilm i. beat, but should be supplemented by Lionell0 Venturits, Lii 
Arehive. (Ie tt~"ionilJlle, (Leti;sr. ot Renoir, Monet, Pi.sarro, Si8le7 and 
O'thers;-p!ia t Mao1i? or M. Paul Dvand-Rul •• well .a sn iIltrodllCtion b7 
VentlU"i), in 2 yola. (Paris.New York, 1939). Hath's article in Gazette des Beau 
Arts ~ntioned leveral times above (especially chapter one, note 12), conlalns 
&"6rie:f 8valv.atiOll of Dura!¥i.Jtue1 1• work. Jean Re.noir hal reoentq ottered his 
own lathar's a.sllal est1Dlate of thie tl"lllT great art dealer ot all tin ... , (et. 
Jean Renoir, Renoir, ~ rather), passim. 
65 "The Fine Art.," The Critic, Vol. 6, no. 148, (Oct. )0, 1886), p. 213. 
- . 
66 "!be Fine Arts," The CritiC, Vol. 6, no. 149, (NoV, 6, 1886), p. 223. We 
suppose that mon ot thi articles entitled nThe Fine Arts, It were writtel'l by the 
edit~1 of the Critle. 
67 "The Fine Art.," The Critic, Vol. 6, no. 174, (April 30, 1887), p. 219. 
The "otMrI," are Degaa-.;-g:onet, 'Renoir. Boudin, Deaboutin etc. The .. aame paint-
ings event_UT tr8.'t'eled to tbe A_rican AeadaDO" of Dea:t«n tor another show tbat 
St,r1ftg. 
68 This tariff was a real obstacle. The Gilders in The Critic devoted an 
article to it in their J11M issue, 1864. The giat ot t"-probli. was that UDder 
the tarltt ot 1846, all tore1cn works of art were admitted dutT-free. Then in 
1861 a proteeti'N taritt 1raposed an ad valorem ddT or ten per cent on works ot 
art. The tar1tt ot 1883 booned ,bt''4lii \0 IMrt,. per cent OIl art works of 
fore1anera, but lett A_rlean painting. duty-me. On ~farch J, 1886, Ja •• F. 
Suttcm aidestepped tbe tariff b7 iJRroduc1ag Dannd.Jtae1'. painting. at qat .. 
81 educational !!.Dter1ll. According to hth, thlre were torty-three cales with 
.bOil Uiitee.EDaiiid pIcture • .,.slued at $81,199. The following brief lut will 
give .ome idea of tbe d1ltr1.butlon t)t paint1nc ot the btprels10nata that Duraad-















--J .t. and J .B. G11der!.~"The Duty Oft Work. of Art," '!'be Crit1c, Vol. 1, no. 23, 
(J~ 1, 1884), p. 2)0 ---
___ The Critic, Vol. " no. 113, (Feb. 21, 1886)t p. 109. 
--S OnEre, Vol. 6, no. 11tJ, (April 30, 1881), p. 219. 
-'S' erIHc, Vol. 9, DO. 226, (April 28, 188e), p. 210. 
----
69 "The Fine Arts," The CritiC, Vol. 6, no. 118, (*,. 28, 1886); we will DOt 
1Dclude the _terial trOii Thi t.'rItio'a appraisal. The anoa,ymit,- ot the review 
render. tbe cr1t1c1ala la •• "valUable. 
70 l4ofttaa- Iiarkl, u:iy Note Book,11 1'he Art !mQGUl", Vol. 17, no. 1, (JUDe, 
1881), p. 2. At this tiM }1arks WU 8ml~8 ~iclel!l dth his pemwae 
or "MoDte .... tt 
11 :tiN. Josephine Redd1nc, (ed.), "Art Uotes, tt The Art Intsrcha!i' Vol. 18, 
no. 12, (June h, 1887), p. 111. Accordi. to Mrs.Te&mi" \h1i. hit at the 
A-ruan Acade.., or Design ._d !{q 2Sth 8M closed on June 30th. 
7'2 Most probably Manet t • ~cutiOD of Max1udll1an slDm 111 1819 when the 
French 81npr, Mlle. mail1. A;&:i ;a'S oi"'"a cOiiCii'i to-c- ot tbe TJnit ad states _ 
in whoee ~., •• ion thi. canvas wa_. !!fme. Ambre had plamed a Cbioago trip which 
was called ott. Ot. Reweld, ~ Biato" 2! ID!!re'~OI'li~ P. 3.36 .. 
13 AIlOll. t ttFl"8J'lCh Paiftt1Dca at tbe Acadetq'. It The Al"\ Amateur, Vol. 11, DO. 2, (July, 'ISS?). p. 32. - -
14 For a consideration ot tla,e _n as "followeJ"S" of the impressionists, cf. 
ehapter one, note )4. 
14h 
75 Theodore Child, ftArt Notes from Paris." The Art Amateur, Vol. 17, no. 2. 
(July, 1887), p. 32. - --
76 Jo~phfne Redding, "Art Notes," The Art InterchanS!, Vol. 20, no. 1, (Dec. 
31, 1887), p. 5. - -
77 We haft not beell able to diseo'7er just who ·Greta" wa •• 
78 14'01" the artists frO!ll America living and studying wit h Monet at lJiverny- of. 
ahow, espeCially, chapter three, note 41. 
79 "Greta," IlBoston Art aM Artiats," The Art Amatev, Vol. 17, no. 5, (Oct. 
1881), P. 93. - -
60 Montarae fof..arka, tfMy Note Book," The Art Amateur, Vol. 18, no. S, (April, 
1888), p. lOS. - -
Rl On Roll aa an 1lIlpressioniat "follower," of. above, chapter one, note 34. 
82 On Bastien.LePage as an iapreesianist "fOllower,· cf. a~e, chapter one, 
note 3'.t. LePage, who waa extremeq popular in AlIlerica, was nearly' alw8Y8 lumped 
in with the _rellionins b7 American critics and writers. In the author's 
opinion, LePap and Calin were the two most reaponlible European artists, re-
sponsible that is, tor the growth ot taste am interest on the part ot American 
collectors in tmpre8sionin. This wal so, because their style, lIlediated or was 
"halt"'W'8J'-betwen" that of Monet and the strict Aeaderdcin ot a Bouguereau. 
83 On Puvi. de ChaTa .. s as a "tollower" or the i1Ipressioltists, ct. above, 
chapter one, DOte 34. Alao ot. the tine article on Purls bT Robert Goldwater 
"Pttvi. de Cbavannest So.e ft •• SODS tor a Re~utation,· ~!!! Balletin, Vol. 26, 
no. 1, (March, 1946), pp. 33-43. 
8h Theodore Child!,. "The Parie Centennial ~sition," 'l'he Art Amateur, Vol. 
21, fto. 2, (J1l17, 18(9), p. 28. At this lIOJIent in tbe develojiii'nt of <1hild l 8 
critical opinion, tblt great li&'htl ot modern French art weret Mei'8onier, BODDat, 
Bouguerea~ Carolus-Daran, Cabanel, Lefebvre, Oervex, Detaille, and Constant. 
All the .. arttstl bave in common i8 that theT vere striotly Academic1a1'l, with 
tightlT drawn wo1'1cs, Mooth in factu:re and. highly varnished. Though not com... 
pletely closed to the new impresaionist aesthetie, (aa we .blll see below), 
Child ne'"rtbele88 te1t that the Academicians were really the only aeclD'8 PM ... 
iat., and. that impressionis. was jttlt a "tad." We um.st be hone.t, however, ad 
admit that today it is quite difticult at times to lUderatand such critic! al 
OMld, with their vacillation between their like and dislike ot the impre8aion-
ist artists. 'N'eTerthele8s, the7 were intellect_lly honest, (which i8 ere than 
can be said tor aome ot the Freneh critiCS), and never attempted to hide this 
vacillation trom their !'eadiD« p1lb11c. 
85 Anon., "The Works or RodiD and Monet," The Art Interohsp§!," Vol. 23, no. 
It, (Aug. 11, IM9), J). 49. - - • 
B6 Emphasis added. 
81 Theodore Child, "Two Notable Freach Artiste, ff The Art ADIIltelU". Vol. 21, 
no. 1f t (Sept. lnSG), p. 167. Ct. S180 the article by-thEi ,8_ autnor, "Ameri_ 
oan Artins at the Pari. Rxpo.ition,1I Harner", (Sept., 1889). 
8S "ImpTesaionista and Imitators," The Collector, Vol. 1, no. 2, (NOT. I;, 
1889), ~. 11. The Colleotor'. eolorru~p!!bi~-maker and editor, Alfred Tramble, 
doe. not .. ell tOliave 'been me author ot thia artiole. At this point, Trumble 
was about .a ftdownll on tbe impre'llon1ats a. any Amel"1oan critic oO\tld be. 
89 Al.tNd Trumble, "Picture Sellerl and Picture :Bu:yer., II The Oolleotor, Vol. 
2, no .. lJ, (Dec .. 15, 1890), p. hh. -
90 Alfred Tramble, "Claude MOnet,· The Collector, Vol. 2, no. 8, (Feb .. IS, 
1891), p. 91. The :iietropolitan KUllaum01' AM: haa: ita ori,!in in the Union League 
Club ot New York, et. Cl&1'eDCe Cook, "'l"be Metropolitan 1faae_ ot Art, M '!'he Chaut-
aq~n. Vol. 6, no. 1, (Oct., 188;), p. 20~ ---
91 UKl... the speoific oity was g1~n atter the na... ot the T8rio118 oolleo-
tors, we have .a8Ullled tbat they were nati"e New Yorkers. 
92 "The i'ina Arts,!t the Critic, Vol. 1$, no • .373, (Feb. 21, 1891) t p. 101. 
-----"""'-
93 .. Jlliontape Mark., "My Note Book, tt the Art Amateur, Vol. 24, no .. 4, (March. 
1891), p. 86. - -
91. ALfred Trumble, ~ Colleotor, Vol. 2, no. 2, (f.f.ar. 1. 1891), p. 107. 
9S On Fenf>llos., of. van Wyck "Broo~8, Fenollosa and His Circle, (New York, 
196~).. Althou,!,h Bpooks t brilli.n essa,.. gIves one a!r'tm general information 
on 8rneat FrancilCo Fe:ml1osa that on'" might de.ire, still much remains to be 
said of this JIIn and the influence he 't1a:!J on the development ot t.st~ in Ameri. 
oa not 01217 a. regards Japanese art, but an education in geDlll'al. A. an 1ndi. 
cat'.on of ranollo"'a flIportanee, we cite but one ot _'OJ" article. on art educa-
tion, namely bill "Fine Arts, f! in The Element.!'!' School Teaoher, (Sept. 190h). 
Hia .hort obituary ill The Nation inin Iii (ll.nn 19bW'"1s perliip. the beat quiok 
SUllMl"T of his lite 8ndWorfC: ")le'tif. comes by cable that Protes.or t'rnest Fran-
cisco Fenollosa has died juri as be .s to sal1 for this country, ene had been 
living in ~gland arter bia retum trom the Orient7. Profe •• or Fenallosa wa. 
born at Sale., i'iaa.achuettl in 1853, and was eduCated at Harvard. Fro. 1878 to 
1680 he occupied the ohair of politiea1 eoonolQ' and philosophy in the Tokio Uni-
veraity and trom lSe,O to 1886 the ohair ot philosophy and logic. Other poa1ti_ 
kept hi. i.n Japan anti1 1890, making him an authority on Japaneae art and liter. 
ature. F':rom If3QO to lR96, he used this knowledge al curator ot the department 
of Oriental art in the Boston HuaeUfll of Fine Artl. IIi. publicationa include, 
East and 1leat and The Disoovery ot America and Other Poe_, (1893), and An out-TI!! If!itO!l2! Uk¥"l? w (~ ~~10!, vol:-1J1, {t5ct. 1, 1908), p .. 31,.,)-
96 "Greta," "Art in Boston," The Art Auteur, Vol. 21.l, no. 6, (May, 189·1), p. 
141. -- • 
146 
91 !!!! Critic, Vol. 16, DO. 410, (No .... 7, 1891), p. 2S,. 
98 Charle. i'i. Fairbank., "New York as an Art Cerdi •• , II The Cbauta,tl!Sn, Vol. l~ 
no. ), (J .. , 1891), p. 330. -
99 !aphasia added. 
100 Fairbanks, loe. cit. other part. of Fairbanks' article intoru us tm t 
d111"ing Jae alao, ~ liierlc81l iIIp ... s.loni.at, Jam 'l'wach'hlan va8 allo exhibiting 
hi. paint1n«a at tbt Wunderlioh gallery. The influence of tm Anaer1can impres-
sionins on the taste of the art critics and collectors of art is definite and 
certain. 3o_t1lle. both Frnch aad A_noan 1m.pre88ionist ahowl vere bald. to-
gether and their art was considered al all part of a piece. 
101 The artlele wa. !'roll 1'Art Dan. Lea Deu Mondea, a review publiahed by 
Dvaad..Rwt1 trOll Now.ber of 189crto)fiy"1m:' ftie review contained articles 
on Renoir, Mollet, Pislarro, Degas, SilleT. Sevat, etc. or. ?i.,a1'1'o, Lettera 
to Hia SOIl L.cleD, J).. 142, Dote 1. . 
------
102 Revald, !2!! ... ~ •• 1cm1", w. 13-14 tt. 
103 T. de \fyIewe t tfT. he Arti.t, H_. Berthe :.'.;.Or1aot, It The Cbautaquan, Vol. 13, 
no. 4, (J1Il7, 1891J t p. So7. -- - . 
104 Alfred '1'Nable, "The Riae ot the Curta1n," !l!! Collector, Vol. 2, no. 19, 
(Oet. 1, 1891), p. 22S. 
10, Perupa Tramble vas .ed to artina!. ncb as G4torge llUJ8a., appropriating 
to thnMl".a the tel'll 1t1.Jlpre.slOD1n." That Inne .. thouaht of bilIseIt a. 811 
1IIpressionlat, 18 breach' oat "Ie.",. well In a l.tter tha\ Imtesa b1ueIt wrote to 
a Ilevspaper editor vb ... art cJ1.'1o had 81U1f'ort1lDatel.y" claasitied Inneas al an 
impres.loDiatt ft'A cOW of J'OUl" letter baa been handed to me ira which I find 
Tour art ed1to!' ha. claasified ..,. work 8J8ODg the 'iDlpreaa1oniats.' The article 
il eertailllT all tl:8t I could alk in the ..,..,. of coapl1ment. I all 80lT)", however, 
that eit"!' of ..,. WOl'ks should have been 10 lackinl 1ft tm _cessal'7 detal1 that 
!rom a lelltimate landacape-pa1l'ltel'" I have come to be alaaled aa a follower of 
the new tad of 'Impreal1oniu. Itt Adding that Illprea.loD1a cle8l"17 eDtered the 
world 01 pamtiD, aa a reactioD to Pre-Raphaelite pa1ftt1nl, arsd tbat both were 
extreMa, I:naes. Coes OIl to O1laU.lJ' how hi 1.8 aD illpreaal01l1&t: "'We are all 
nbjecta of bRpM.a1ona, and soae of .. 1eliute .... k to convey our 1lIIIpres. 
alO1la to otlwrs. III the art ot 0 ... 10.' iiPi"i •• lons 11., tbe power of .D-
e"1114q vttbnt 101illl that lorioa1 cODMCtiOll of -part. to tlB whole whicb 
aati.tie. the 1d.Rd. ,ft (apbaaia added). Of. GeO'J'CS laDeaa Jr., LUe, .Art and 
Lett •• !! Cleore Irmeaa, (lev YOl"k, 1917), pp. 160 and 169. - --
106 '1ltred 'l'rable, "'!'hings of Toda7," 'fb.e ColIectcr, Yol. 3, DO. 6 (Jan. lS, 
1892), p .. 86. For 11_1' a. an 1mpreaelonlit, cr .. preVtou note, (loSL 
107 ~ Crit1e, Vol. 17, DO. 521, (Feb. 13, 1892). 
lOa nThe Fine Arta, " ~ Critic, Vol. 19, DO. 575, (reb. 25, 189)), p. 119. 
llt7 
109 Mont.,. Markl, "My Note Book, If !!!. .!!"! Auteur, Vol. 26, no. 4, (March, 
1892), p. 81. 
110 The> twtI ~ll1.bmlmf CbarlJss Rickett' and Oha!'lel Shannon, 1Drtted Lucien 
Pis.arro, (tbln living 1ft England) to collaborate with their review The Dial, 
the first 11 .. Gt which bad appeared in 1889. I.uclen contributed t'Oth8 second 
i'~ whiDh appeared 1ft F~bruary, 1891. Of. Pi85srro, Letter., p. 137 and 138. 
111 Alfred T""ble~_"Here and There in Collectorlbip," The Collector, Vol. 3 
no. 10, (M&reh 1" In92), p. 148. --- • 
112 AnoDe, ttArt Go'li})," 'the A1'\ 1nterehan!!, Vol. 28, no. 3, (March, 1892), 
p.12.- -- .. -
113 Alfred TMPlb1e, "For Cabinet Ga11el"T and Bookshelf," The Colleotor, Vol. 
3, no. 12, (April IS. 1892), 'P. 160. - • 
114 Ceoilia Y.ern hal al,o eluded a~ ldentiticatioa. 
11,0.01118 Waern, "SCM Note. on French !apre8' 1oJd.sa, " !l!. Atlanti~ Monthg. 
(April, 1692), p. ~35tr. 
116 Ibid., p. $36. 
-
117 Under the 1d~a ('jf "focus," Hi •• W8ern prett,. much 8Um8 up the outlook ot 
the critics and writer. on impres8ioniam of the eighties and n1net:e 8. AI we 
know quite clearlT today, tbe NTolv.tiOI1 (at lea8t one of its .speet.) that the 
impre'sionists ~ought had .s ODe of ita tirst pr1Aeiple. a new ~~ oflseaiag." 
ttuoh could be said .qd written on the problem of Htoeua" in ti:¥? painting or the 
ninetiel and in the critical appraisal of that pai.ntit'tl by the "p13l"ftyoJ"l ot 
taste to the peopl •• "-tbe criticl. 
118 Waern, p. SIt1. 
119 Alfred TruDIe, The Collector, Vol. .3, no. Ill, (HaT 15, 1892), p. 216. 
----.............. 
12n Allred Tramble. "Small Talk aDd Palaver," The Ocllector Vol. 3, no. 16, 
(June 15. 1892), p. Nt3. Rewald el111 For.in, Rmaem- ana 1andomenerh1, 
":rounc Monda am indix-eet l)Upil.," ot Degas, (Of. The Histo;z of l ra"S.l<mj.!!7 P. 327). A8 friend. of Degas, the". were hard4r evel'wlooM<l eriUiuadicatl1 
b7 any of the im?"'lio'1iltl.. As artists the same could tv: s .... 1d, since as tar 
as tlle: 1mprealion1Bta went, (Dega., of C01ll"8., excluded and perbeprs ~enoir) .. 
these lien eO!llpl"OMised tbe verT priDciples Honet and Pi •• al'Po ha() .fought 80 tor 
and tor which 1IO.t ot the iJapft •• lcm1n. bad ntte"d 1ntenaelT. 
121 A~ Truable! ftDaat ot the Doc Daya," ~ C~lleetort Vol. 3. no. 17, 
(July 15. lv92), p. 260. 
122 O!a Ousts," Oettro,., ct .. lt$W81d. !!!. B1at017!!! AT".s1on1~ p. 416. 
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123 !l1Oll., -!he IIIlpresaioDut.," !be Art IDterOhRfe' Vo. 29, Do. 1, (July, 
1892) ,We 1 ... 5. Benr,r Bacon wrote iDoOlCOIl tM. stl of tbe nineties living 
in Paris, entitled: Parisian Art and Artists. We were flot able to locate the 
book in 8DT of thl lIan)" n.\irari~s Uour ar.po.al. 
121. ~ Peiatre. !If.re'liOl'l!i8tel (Paris, 1678). 
125 . !heodon Robia.on, PC1.lIde Moaet," The Cent!!7. Vol. 44, no. 5, (Sept. 
1692), 1'. 696 ft. -
126 On Robinson and the Americau Iwprellioniats, ct. our note 41 of this ohap_ 
ter. 
121 JIaalin GarlaDd, CnmblinJ Idol., ad. by Jane J"hn'on (Cambridge, 1960--
original17 peU.bed lil"" !8J4) t p. 10). 
128 Alfred Tramble "Things Seen and Heard." The Col1eotor, Vol. 4, no. 2, 
(Iov. 15, 1892) I p. 18. - • 
129 "V. B. W ... "What is Impre s8ion1sm," !!!! ~ .~ms t~ur, V Q 1. 21, no. 6, (N OT • 
1892), p. 140. 
130 "W.B.V." tlWhat is :r.oN.slonia, II Part II, The Art Auteur, Vol. 21, no. 
1, (Deo. 1892) t 'P. 5. - - -
131 Ro~r Biord.an, "From Anotmr Point ot Vinw," The Art Am.:1teUl", Vol. 21, no. 
T, (Dec. 1892), p. 5. - -
132 It is important to 'Doint 01lt here that ill the 'Yery "aodem" Loan ExhIbit 
ot paiDtiDp oollected b7 Sara Ballowel1 tor the Wor11',.. Fail" AI"t Exhibit, there 
were paiDtl. by Israel., Haris, and Mauve. For JROre _terial on these Dutoh 
arti.ts froM an American oritic of the nineties, of .. Clarence Cook'e, Art and 
Artlete of 0.- 'f'ilBl, in .3 'Y018. (Rew York, 1888). - -
-----,-
133 On Tmtodore Ribot, ot. the abo"1e IUntioned work by Cook, Vol. I, !'. 192. 
134 AD_., "Theodore Ribot, II Modern Art, Vol. 1, 110. 1, (Jan. 1893), n.p. At 
this pOIit bl tbeir -p1lblishing, ~S; edlto'r. dtd n~ see tit to intro~uee pagina... 
tiOft uto their jODl"Dal. 
13, For more Oft the HOOSier ~ .. i~i.t, ct. above note 35, and ohapter one, 
note 25. Bora in 001pOl't, IucU_p1n 1847, 'l'beodore C. Steele while still D 
7O'SI boT s'bowed such 'alellt iB apt that be was made the art toache'l" tor th~ 
ola... In hie to~lft ,.a1"8 he .twiied art 1ft Chicago and C11'leirmati, but we 
do not kIlow tfho bis teachers were.. From 1865 to 1870, M d1,'! portrait 'Ps.int1nl. 
Fl"OWl 1870 to 1813. he It .. d in SaUle Creek, Miohipn. 10 1873 he returned to 
Indiana aM b:r 18n leMlS to haTe had 8 st\lClio in Imianapoli •• 
In 1880, he alot1l with other Indianapolis nnlsts-..'Villia14 Forsyth followed 
him in l883 ... went to .. ieb to 1.1Ii7 tt. IItmlcb .cbool ot painting. In 1885 he 
returned to Indianapolis wmre he opened a new studio. He 8Id iii11iam FOl"Syth, 
on the latter'. return t:rom Munich, 'became very actin in the an asaoeiatioft. 
in Indianapolis. In 1893, Steele, 810q with FOl"a,th and J .M. Bowle. founded 
the perioclical Modem Art. A brier h1atolT ot thi. periodical can be tollDd 
above in chapter one, 'P'ii7 9-10, (ten). steele died in Brown County in 1926. 
P'l"oIt the j()1lllRal steele kept tb:r~h01lt bi. lite, and hOlt a newlpaper account 
in 1817 ot hil paint1Dg, 8a well .a Irs h1a work 1tself on display at the John. 
lerron An Maaeu in Iadianapolil, we can conclude that he was Te'1!'y maob of all 
illpresa101lut at lean in hi. landaoapea. (The authCJ!' wae pleasantly' su.rprlMd 
to lind eevepal of his work. hung in the student lounge It Indiana University). 
For a bit DlOft complete a treatllleDt ot Ste., Ie's lite at. Wilbv D. Peat", Pio-
neer PaiD.s of Indiana, (ImUanapolis, 19,1-4), pp. 200-20" aDd 239. U'nfor"'llI_ 
na'Ee17, Peit'iDool( doe. not tan the "ory ot Indiana 'Painter! and painting 
mach beyoad 1885. 
1)6 . 'l'heod01"e c. Steele, "IlIIpres.ionalilll,· Modern Art, Vol. 1, no. 1, (Jan. 
1893), esa.,. 5, n.p. -
131 And 1I'108t probably wea1thT A_ricaa coll.ctors and "art agents" tnlCb as 
sara Hallowell. 
138 The Collector, Vol. h, 110. S, (Jan. 1, 1893), p. 16. 
-----
139 Allred Tra3ble, "Art and Other Thing.," The Collector, Vol. 4, no. 6, (J~ 
15,1893), p. 65 •• On a considerat10ft otftatram! a. a."'l"iiiP:reaaiOftut, ct. aba. 
not. 31. 
140 Alfred Trumble, ·Sa.eth1ng tor ~,. The Collector, Vol. 4, no. 1, 
(Feb. 1, 1893), P. 102. -
1111 '1'r'tlmble i. thinkin« either ot the 1I1sn1 ot 3t" Thoma. 0'1" ot Caraca~. Pis-
"1"l"0 was bOl"D on the island ot at. Thou. in the Dani.b West Indie.. So.ewhere 
betveen 1~1 and 18SS, hera. It'i1&y trom horae to beoome an arti.t and ended up in 
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13ov,d in ( 1) 
Bric211ODd. F. (,) 





C ••• att (4) 
a ..... (2) 
ColIS (1) 
cora.,. (1) 
De~1) Del 1D (1) 
D ...... (1) 
de 11tt18 (1) 
'Ottiii. I. (1) 
M\Iii, I.A. (2) 
l'l'RIiTi, -C. (8) 




~~~~ S'CWl ... eker, (1) 
Seurat (1) 
S1pac (1) 





1Jobn It_ld, !!!!. Hist0!l!! t5>N811cm1a (N_ York, 1946) t p. 43). 
2Tb.e 1!IlIIIlber 1a Wacket. atter tbe ... ot tbe artist 1Dd1catel the number 
of impressionst sban in whicb tbe panicular artilt 1)8rtic1pa\ed.. 1'be art1nl 
whose na.s are ita lie1ted '; ook part in t be t1rat 1111Pns.1cm11t show in 1874. 
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APPDDtt II 
LIST OF THE MAJOR ART EXHIBI'lS II m EAst' D1JJtIm TIl YEARS 1879 TO 




1886 New York 
1886 New York 
1887 Ne .. York 
1689 lew York 
189:1 N-.. Yoft 
1891 New York 
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opera e1ijir. '"T.s:;. ct. Iht\h (b1b11oaMP">, 
IIld !!!. It. 336. 
! "to!'tlip exh1ld.tiOl1," aDd oae at tbe tirat eoa-
chIIIt\ed h A.rica by ~acI.Jtuel of' iJIpre •• loain 
painti... Ot. a.th, a ... elao Rew.:.lli's Letten to 
Bie Son LucieR, (Camille Pilaarro to hi •• on) J ,-;-
'JJ::!IiN. p{ssarro t. «3.) were .hO'/lt'D. 
An arl l_n exhibition ., 1Ibe latlonal Aead •• ot 
De.1gD lJ1)OUONd lJ.r W1111&. Men!" Chase, at. 
Ruth. 
FiNt Gren 1IIpre.lloa1" ehow and tiM ot lt1 
1d.1ld in thie c01Il2try, 8pOIUtOftd by J ... F. Sutton 
ot New York. Ot • .!!. pp. 377, 392-94 end 396. 
Alao, .&A, Vol. 14, ao. 6, *,", IS66, p. 121. 
-
Part. ot tt. la •• law abo_. ebowa at the Uni_ 
teapl 01.. Ct. Ontic, Hov. 1886, p. 2. 
H:az2S.J1IIM jO. ,"ODd areat bIpre •• lonilt ebow 
!ii we; '!'Oft 1i 1Ibe .aUeri.. or 'lila *'1_1 Aced • 
• .,. ot De.~, lpODSond ~ tbe AMrioan Art A.Io-
cUti... Ct. J.A, J1Il7, 1 • ao. ot the.. paiftt.. 
lap ello eaded up ill Moore' I aall.ery. 
Some It...... 1.IIpN •• ionl.t pi.'.... 011 dlarplq ., 
I>tIJlaat.R .. l t e New YCI'k ral1.er:r. 
1689. 
Ct. li. June, 
-
So. piot .... or Be'rtbe MoriIot OD dUt>lay at tbe 
Be1"kelq L7OI-. 
1$, 1890. 
Ct. Col1., Vol. 1, no. 10, Mar. 
-
Marcb: EXbp1e. ot HoDet at the UniOll Leagae Cia 
shOi, belonging to Mr. A1lM11"t Spencer. or. Al, Vol. 























mB OF EXHIBIT AID DATE (WlBD DOWN) 
....--...- ~- -
March: ¥.ary eas,att had a ~ ot etchings 011 
at8plq at the aft club exhibU. cr. Coll., Vol. 
?, nco 9, Mar. 1, l&.n. -
Some examples of Monet at t~ ~~u~,od aDd Valadoft 
gal1er1... Ct. Cr1t10, Vol. 16, no. 410, Nov. 1, 
1891. 
Marcbt Monet exblbitioa at the Dvand..Ruel galler-
Ies. Ot. AA, 701. 26, Mar. 1692, p. 87. 
-
May: Honet Show. Ct. Call., Vol. ~, no. 14, Ma1', 
m2, 'P. 216. -
December: PaintiDes ot Sls1e7, Renoir, J .L. BroWl'l, 
nap. aid JOftlldlld at DaPand.R.l galleriel. Of. 
CoIl., Vol. u, fto. 3, Dec. 1, 1692. 
-
Jan. or Feb. Pai'DttDp ot Mouet, Renoir, SUle,., 
Iitra911I"ind puaarro a' tbe BouIlod-Valadon 181 ... 
1eriea. Of. Coll., Vol. 4, no. 1, Jan. IS, 189', 
p. 102. ----
Mar. or A~1: Loaft exhibition of impressions. at 
tli8 Fiiie • B1lildiDl, sJ)O!lsoNd by the Aaerican 
FiDe Arta Soci.'7. Alao soae Haystaoks bT Mollet 
in the Vanderbilt 081181'7. cr:tt, Vol. 28, no. 
S, April, 1893, p. 126. -
April or May: An exhibi" of Aaerieaa I!llpl"8ssioaia 
aDa P'riicFrt.tOuet, Benard, Tvachtman and Weir on 
diapla7 at t be A_rican AM Galleri.s. Ot. 140dera 
Art, Vol. I, no. 3, s...e., 1893. 
-
Nov. -Dec. t Mal")" Ca •• att bad a show at the Durand .. 
R_l ~al1eriel. or. XocierD Art, Vol. 3, DO. 1. 
Willter, 1893. 
Jan.(?}t Monet Ibow at the Delaoaioo ,al1elT. ct. 
CoIl. ,"Vol. u, no. 6, Jan. 15, 1894, p. 85. 
Jail.: Honet shew at t be Dar.IId .. I,.l gaUe.it s. Of. 
1A, Vol. 32, no. 3, 'eb. 1895t p. 73. Also, ModeI'D 
xrt, Vol. 3, no. 2, Spring, 1~95. 
-
Marcb-A~l: Mane' en. at tbe Darand-iul galler. 
Ies. ~, Vol. 32, no. S, April, 189S, p. 133. 








'l'YPE OF g'{HIBIT AND DATlf; (WHERE KNOWN) 
--- -.-. ........ .......-.-. 
!~rctiiril: Ratraelli show at the AIIMJrioan Art 
~ a. cr. ~, Vol. 32, no. 5, April, 1895. 
Hay: ;4ary Cassatt bad a show at the Dwend...Ruel 
niIleries. cr. !At Vol. 32, no. A, t~7, 1895, p. 
1$8. -
NOV'.-Dee.: J. I,. B!"OWD had • show at the Dvrad-
l!iiil nifier1 ••• or. Mo<Mm Art, V(')l. 3, no. h, 
Winter, 1896. -
: 1-1117 Oa ... tt exhibit ot ~a1ntiDglt 
-p-a's""!t-e"\i-a-ii!- etch1ftsl at JUJ'8n1.Rw. L Gall.nel. 
Ct. lL\, Vol. 38, no. $, p. IG? 
-
March: A Monet .how at the Lotus Club. cr .. AA, 
Vol. hO, no. 4, Mar. 1899, p. 15. Also The lit 
Intcrcns~, Vol. &.2, Har. 1899, p. 59. - -
f!arc~~1 An Alfred S1aley show at the Darand-
Sl gi!l'ii1.ea. at. !!. Vol. 40, 110. 5, April, 
1899" p. 95. 
lAB sho\lld be obYiowe, tihia Ust or the !apreeeioD1et BMwa 1s more inca .... 
plett thlft Appendix nI. The author wae able to U88 onl,. tbe art journals, 
APPEYDIA: ill 
I,IST OF THE MAJOR ART EXHIBItS II '1B'E MIIME8'l' DURIm '11£ tF.ARS 186S-19oo 







189h st. r.m.d.. 
Ma, to Ooubtr, d_-., thl ".,..ld'. Fair. In tbe 
loart"e"on... theN ,ntl 8 si •• ble nUlAber of 1.ii1pres-
s10niri paiJatin&. Of. 10an 0011 ... tal .... 
0er!t ••• t Iiarqpton College Impre •• 1ord.at Exhibit, 
apon8Ciia by tllt WOlIIm'. Cl11b of Loutsrtl.le. Ct. 
Wemall', Club caU10(fQD. 
Sept. z., Ilth.lana1 Ezhlbi' of the St. to ... Ix-
poirtion and Mu810 l:fa11 Aaaoe1at1on, Hanet (1)1 
lfoaet, S1a1ey, Pis .... , It..,.,.,!!', aad Bovd1D, (2-3 
apiece). Ct. !A, Vol. 31, no. Sf Oct. 1894, p. 90. 
-
Jaa. bt 2 NoDet, B4JUe l,t., {ao. 43~ 1l"Oa!, m!! s. (no. tm); t1i111, 'Ballet I, 60.(40) 
_ ~A,It.. Pope of 018.,.1&1 :'Ct. ene. or tbe 
Cleveland Loan Exh1b1t. 8180 Cae, Vol. 1, p. XX'I', 











MotmI AND 't'!PE at EmDJmON _ ........... ____ 1 __ _ 
March 22: A Loan kbibit ot 20 paint1Dp ot 
l.(OMt Qpeaed around this date. Ct. AIS, p. 7, alao 
the p.' also Crl.t1c, Vol. 23, no. 685, ~ 
~ 1 • . 
~. !!: A large Raffaalli show with tbe paia:ler 
pre_nt, ct. AIe. p. 3. 
-
Deceab;r! 1. loan Exhibit; _cae paintings ot Monet 
at least. cr.~, Vol. )h, DO. 1, Dec. 1895, ,.4. 
Sept. 9' 13th ADIlU8l st. Lotds lbp. and Hu. Ball 
'RiliIbfE, ~1nting. by Monet, Pi ... rro, Sieley aDd 
Renoir. cr.~, Vol. 3$, no. 6, Nov. 1896, p. 1~ 
Jecemberr Annual Carnegie Gallery ~ibUi so. 
paWing$ of Jei~as and Raftaelli. Of.!!, Vol. 
35, no. 1, Dee. 1896, p. 1.37. Show more tbaa 11k$.. 
1T took place in NO'lember. AIS, p. 10J. g1TeS }lOft ... 
be'!" ~I!t IIl()nth tor the fol1owliii -,ear, ,below). 
N0'f8abe'r; Sial.,., Piaaarro and 14008t repreHDted. C!: xts, p. 10. 
-
Dec. IR97-.Taa. 1898: The second Allll'Wll EDiblt10D 
OT'the !3oc'lit;r 'oY~]estem AJltiats: the Ind1aaapolJl 
~.s10n18t T. C. Steele tbowed 4 works I GoI'cIoa 
Hill, (114) I ~treet in Y.:etU01"8lfh (US); Se2"a., 
Ifiernoon. C11~. ~Oo\;sar 11, (111). !l. 
O"aG. !Ii Det. !Id. td JR. · 
Jan. 2: In t. ....1 Aa1l1cpl&riau Loan 1Ulld.' 







HON'm AND T!PE OF EmIBI'1'!0N 
---_ ........ .......-.. ¥ 
Oot. ?2.N'ov .. 1" )l'd ATlml81 J~xh1.b1t ot the Soc1e1s7 
OTWe'StemArt'I .. ,.. T.C. Steele showed Afternoon 
at the Ford, (lJOh Nat'" DNau. (13lh The .... 
CiiltEiei71"132) t 8M 'l!or&a!E of Brandt stiite:-
(t~j}: -
.1~n. 10: AnotlPr larne Rnttaelll show. (at lealt 
JtrwoHa, etcbi'Dp etc.) tr. private oollectlau. 
cr. !:JE, '0. h aDd ~. P. 13. 
Jan .. at Loan Exb1l:d.t ot Impneaioai.st pa1atirtp. 
m'S8M-o, R?'D8t, S1slq, etc. 1041'l8d by ~nd ... 
Rue! and ~!:rs .. Palmer, at al .. Also a portfolio of 
"tcbilll- by lfary ea •• ft. -Ct. AIC, 1'. 4 and AIS, 
~. 13. ---
LIar OF IMPlmSSIONIM' PAI'frl'DfGS DISPUnD &1' 'l'FB AltftJAt ART amBIT 
OF '!'HE IN1'ERSTATF; TIIDUSTRIAt 3XPOSITIONS, l87~-1 r:.(':r • 1 
DA'1'E 
-
J .r. }taft .. 11i 
l8S8 J.O. CI.in 
1890 O. Pi ...... 
c.~ 
1890 
I'tH1Ift AI!) rIfIE OP PAIlfmfG, DUI.ER, OWNER, Ere. 
1iiI ....... ......... •• , ........... 
6la91 !be Bird F&1lO1el'lu A Sc.ne ill Arabie. 
'PiiLtl'lii on !Oiii tl"ini rr. ~ eon ot 














~b the art exb1bltl ... of tbe In r&D trOll 1873 coaseelltift17 through 
10,:)1, (nineteen J"llWI), t~ Ch10ap tiltorIoll Sool.V bad onq the catalogue. 
lIP to 1890. 
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APPENDI! ~ 
TIl POftIR PALMER COLLECTION !1 mAlT INstI!Uft, (COlJltTESY OF MR.. 00tI'l). 
1. Bane, Antoine, !!!. LeoEarI, ()O.81.8). 
2. BarJe. Aato1M, Fald.ll!! L1 ... , (30.819). 
3. 13enard, Alberl,W _om ......... _;.;.· ...... ~, (Repoae,) (22.k20),1849-1934. 
h. C •••• tt. Mat7, M~ber ~ ~h1U, {H.Jal),1 ..... 1926. 
5. C.slll, Je'l! Chule., T~oorU_, (22.401), 18l,.1-1901. 
6. Corot, Je'n-Bapt1n • ..c.ai11e, ~,,".1P !! It'ar, (22.4G8), 1196-l87S. 
7. C01"ot, Je8'ft_Baptifte.Cami1le, Iate!!!pted leadS. (22.410),1196..181S. 
8. Comt, J ... Bap\iate.Cardlle, Arl.....,.1l .. 1, !!! Brldge 2! 1'rl!"', 
(22.401' • 
9. Dagll3u-Bo..,.t, PaNal Adelphe Jeaa, W ... rr. Britt-Pl, (H.W), 
1e~2-1929. - • 
10. 
11. 
Daubipy, Charlea haDOoi', Bouse 2!. -.. ... ~ .... SOioiio' ... , (22.405), 1617 ... '18. 
Dega s, EdI3r,!!!! Horms nat h, (22 ."22), 18:;.....1917) .. 
'fiiiit .. i ftO date! c. l89O. 
(Xmers and sale'l lJU'aM ... l 
Mn. Potter !i'almer, 1896. 
l~.'~~a", E'dgar, ~!!!. Sta'!, (22.lt23', 183"-1917. 
Signature, DC!) date! c. ;8~. 
OInlere end Ale.s ~1 
!In. Pot_ Palmer, 1889. 
13. Delacroh, Eugene, !£!! R1clel" Attacked 12.! 11~ (22.403), 1798-1863. 
14. "p·!.ao-r()ix,~1Ig9net '1'he U.nn 'fIuftt, (22 • bOlt) • 
---
15'. De lacroix, ~n., ~ Att.;r, Dante'a.!.!:!, (22.402). 
16. Hitchcock, George. Armuaeiation ~i11", (30.1289), 1850-191). 
17. Hitchcock, Ge~, P'l0ftl" ~!! _Bo .... U ......... 1'ld;.,.;, (88.169). 
ITS 
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18. John.em, Eastman, ~ Buatils Bee, (22.44h), 1624-1906. 
19. 148net, Edouard, The Outlet ot. Boalifr. Har~(22.h2'), 18)2 .. 83. 
-s$a\u.ri'i no da eJ. e. I • 
Owners and lale.: uoedler 
!IN. Potter Pal.aer e. 1902. 
20. Maatt, :&.iowaN, !!! Rac •• !! .... , Par1I; (22.h!4). 
stibat.re; 0 a. e. 
OtmeraJ!!.m .ale.: Deli_ Col1. 
MPI. Potter Palmer, 1884. 
21. Millet, Jea. F:rallOoll, the '11"8t Mad_ HUlet (1), (22 .4lS), 161h. 
18?'. ---
22. Millet, Jean Fraacoll, !h! Wood.c!!!2E!r, (22.416). 
23. Millet, Jean Fraaeoi., !!! Little ~hepblJ'de •• , (22.41). 
Millet, Jea. Franeoi., ~ Sbeep.bearer, (22.411). 




MoDet, C1a •• , lbetat, !forB1ft" (22.429) .. 
sipa ..... , p1_ dat., 1883. 
EzhibiUoru Ala, Cat. no. 38, 1910. 
Y~Dett Claude, A!J!ntew!l.SaP-Setae, (tI."Tt1i!8bo-1926. SlsnRiri, plUl date, laco. 
Onere and .. lea, Oa back Deaad.Jt1te1'1 Parie 
label ia paned. 
Exllibltioru n, 2S1, Alp, Cat. 40, 1910. 
Monet, C1 .. , Bordyhera, (22.426). 
81iDatve. p1_ date, 188l. 
29. MoMt, 011114., Tor.rtmt, .. ' (22.432). 
Stena , DO da'., c. 188S. 
)0. Mollet, Cl..,., Boat. ill vtater QurHrs, (22.428). 
""Mer • .aa .. iii. Dvaad.Jl,.l 
Hn. Potter Palmer. 1893. 
31. Monet, C11rade, ~ac~ !1~!!I Swa, (22.1431). 
S1gD8 lIftf pl\1l dat., 1891. 
Clwt1er, and sal., t Darand .... l 
MPI. Potter Palmer. 
P1asarro, Cam11., TJ. Oate •• ~1}- (22.l&3l!, 18:30-1903. 
-sq&It". p .. date lGU1. 
111 
o.e ...... ea1 ... ~l, 1892, 
Hn. Potter Pa .. , 1892. 
PiHarro, Camille, W..,. and ObUd at ,. Well, (22.'-*)6). 
--..;;w;t plii aa.-yg2. 
Onere 8Jld salel. NN. Potter PalMr. 
31&. PiH&1"J"O, Cad.lbt, Place Da Bawe, Parte, (22.434). 
~, pl_ 5 ... , 18'93. 
Sxldhf.W 1ft Paria .,. ~_1111 lB93. 
,s. Paris de Cha¥ __ • PieRe C9ctle. The SaCftd Grcmt, (22.416), 1824 .. 1898, _. 
36. Itarr_lli, JeeR Francoi8, No\re na. of P8ru, (22.b46), 18$0-1924. 
s~ipiInlid iJiOiJld 1890. 
0WneN &ad .. lu. IloDoN aid Potter Pal.m8r, Jr. 
)1. IatlasJ :t, Jean P'rancota, PlaM d. la TriDi., (22.441). 
sipjl .. J De "'t.,. c. 1886. 
0tme!'II aM .. leI. ~ lad Pott .. Palmer, Jr. 
gxhi'bited at World" hiP, p. 148, cat. no. 49. 
38. Reft01r, A'QI1I8te, Two Little CUed otrb, (22.Lho), 1841-1919. 
- SIiii'''"' jalim. 111 1879 .. OWneN and ales. DuraDd.Jtul!tl 
Hra .. Potter falaeft, 1892. 
Cf. Potter Pat.!" Coll. or pas.atiDcs, AIO, 
hllet1a Vol. 19, 1925, p. 32. -
39. Renoir, Auguste, TheWaV"!, (2'.436i. 
- -sJiDn ... plwl date, 1819. 
L.O. Renoir, AlJIUt., Tbe Rowers' Lwn?t, (22.437). 
- S!iI1'bft t de. c. 18'79-80. 
Label Oft _Ie trOll Dv:ra1I4..R1Sel. 
Owafiirs ad .. lelt DarIDc:I..Ru.al 
Potte Pat.r .. 
41. Rao1r, A1JIl18ta, !!!! the ii~ (22~1&J9). !lift t 1lO.~d.'., o. 1880. 
Owners am 88laSt Dv:r1lDd-R1&el, Paris, 
Mrs .. Potter Palmer, 1892. 
42. 'Rico 7 Crt.,_. MlPt111, Houe ot Pilate, (22.2206). 
~ ~ ........ a 
43. Ra1aU el, Jacob .... n, R1a1u 2!. 1J.!!!d. (It? .. h7S), 1628/9-1682. 
44. Si.aley, Alfred. street at Moret, (22.441), 1839-99. 
st;n.~i no date c. 1890. 
Osmer. and Sales: Darand-Ruel 
178 
Mrs. Potter PalEr (1892-94) 
Exhibited at World's Fair, p. 148, no. 3025. 
45. 3adth, F. BopldnaOft, novel' Market, (30.1288). 
46. WbietleJt .1 .. _ Abbott HeBe111, ~ aa4 S11wrl S."erllH Reach, 
(22.449), 183h-03. -
41. Whinler, J"", 9!!l.!!!! 9!!!n, !!! SUnl" !!.!, (22.448). 
48. Zorn, Andere Leonard, Hl"a. Potter ?ahar, (Bertha Honore), (22.4$0), 
~zon, Chicago, 1893. 
ADDED LATER, 
49. l"!onet, Cla.se, Chvoh at Iiellecourt, (19.44). 
• •. m:cnai1ire; no date, c. 1886. 
Owners aDd _lea: Durand .. Rue1, l;ew York. 
50.. Calder, A lexandw , ~'bnr!ot CO!p!S1t:l0ll, (SS.3). 
51. Calder. !lexaader, A:ostra~t C!!f!!ltlon, (,5.2) .. 
Velacro1x, @ogene, Combat Be~weq Giaour ~!!!. _pa ... s ... ba .... (530.30). 
Degas, Edgfl'r, Dance~ i'rep!!"iEi .££! tbe Bal~1!. ()8S.)0). 
§!pat'tlrer 110 me, c. 1318-80 .. 
SSe Ran_ll1, Jea. POPamoil, Two ~~D in a care, (387.30). 
SigDiEirBT pi'I8W'1.i 1889. 
Exhibited at World" hiP 1D 189'. 
56. Monet. Claud., Ca.thedral, ('390.)0) .. 
Y5iated 1;:l{)4. 
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